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About Town
V  ____

M a a cM a ^  Auxiliary PoUc* wiU 
—■toy an ouunc tometroiv afUr- 
Boon at tht cotU (« of Ted Good- 
eMM. Itolton Lak*xTT>e profram 
ts achaduled U> baflp p m.

Mr*. E. Prknk lUwaon. 1ST Main
tU  WHO baa iiM  vlalUng r t ^ e i
and frlonda in Bwklyn. N.T.. tad 
MlUOrd, Conn., w expected homOv 
today.

Sunaet Clixle pf Peat NoWe 
Granda. will hold a ’plptta Monday 
afternoon at the oottaEe of Mr. and 
Mra. Leroy Aaplnwall, Mxphapaug 
Lain, Cara will leave from Qrani 
Hall at 2 p.m. Membera a 
mlnd^ to brind their own dii 
andcuUeiy. , ,

Heatyl̂  Along Main Street
/   ̂ ■ .

And ok Some o f Manchester*m Side Streets  ̂ Too

-- •
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#!Woman Iiijufcd 
In Ru 15 Crasfi

. canine Vlettme 
How many t4maa have you heard 

tKe remark, "U a alwaya the. chll- 
dren who auffer In caaea of thla 

irb" Thla ia eapeclally true when- 
r a married couple with chll-

drehs,decldea to go aeparate waya 
Once ta  a' '̂hlle the children are

e Student Union manayement, where 
it haa tone unaqawcrcd.

TOu ralyht aak, what'a thla yot 
to do with MancheaterT 

Juat thla. Laat Saturday, male 
employee' of a local bualneaa ea- 
tabliahment atartcd weariny 6er- 
miidaa duiiny bualneaa houra, 
What we'd like to know la. did

dlvided^^taya yo atony with daMy I th'*y petition to be allowed to wear 
and yirla vMth their mommlea—but | pant* analoyoua 'to ahort-

• - —  marrtayea either I aiaavid ahlrU.e motner or inc father wind up  ̂ ______  •
iiilh all of theltt4diea d.pendiny

It todk a car theft earlier tlilaupon certain altua'
■ttSiiUon'^'u week tb' teach a local man not toNlwaa brpuyht^to^^r at^nU ^.^U  ,

aplit up and^al- 
' the houae aeem

Mini^

WII8 uruu îiL iv vui

Slved a married 
decided to apli 
yh the man of

Sthte Police inveatiyaled two ac- 
dddnU in Man'cheiter on Rt. 16 
yeeterday afternoon. One woman 
suffered minpr Ihjuriea and a Cin
cinnati, Ohio, driver waa arretted.

The firat mtahap occurred when 
David Pabe, 62. attempted to croai 
the esplanade from the eaat bound 
lane to the wcat bound lane near

, Tolland “Tphe. overpaaa at 1:S0
* p.m. Hla car and on* driven by 

Slyrtk* Elliot, 61, of Webatef, 
Maas., hsaded west, collided.

pabe waa charyed with H(«ysl 
oroaainy of the espitaade py In- 
veatiotiny State Patrolman Leo 
LaBlanc, SUte Pdlice said.'The

• womta driver suffered minor In- 
Juilea hut v.as not hoapitaliacd  ̂
Both cars wars towed away and 
ware heavily damayed.

Di the seoond accident, the left 
rear tirs blew ottt„oh a car operated 
by Roswell Gay, 42, of Pawtucket, 
R. I. The Oay car waa towiny a 
houae trailer and. m the whipptny 
around foUowiny the blowout, both 
the car and trailer overtamed.'

State Patrolman Raymond Ul- 
ley inveatlyated the accident and 
ri|M>rted none were Injured and 
BO charyes were brouyht.

I QUINN’S
PHARMNCY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
I U l.  h  i  PJL 
IP JL  h  S PJI.

more, devoted to the two youny' 
ater«\a boy. and a ylrl—It waa the 
mothersWho defiarted with the 
younyatera:’ But left behind waa 
the famil^a pet enonyrel doy—for 
obvioua reanona let'a Juat name the 
puppy RoveK Apparently nobody 
wanted RnverSwho apent the next 
few day* aponj^ny doy focxl from 
kind-ltbarted neiyhbors and nlyhU 
aieepiny on the rnnt steps of a 
vacant houae. \

Wonder hew the ipother nian- 
ayed 'to explain her reason for 
Icaviny Rover behind. XW# .can 
only suspect that the Iivtle coal- 
black puppy was as lonesbme for 
jhe two little toU as the cl l̂ldren 
were for Rover. ■

Apparently the above, altuai 
runs in the fainlly since the moi 
Sir's sister also left a doy behlh)  ̂
when ahe called an end .to her 
marital bliss. And althouyh both 
incidents took place in  two sepa
rate sections o f town both fam
ilies resided In a houalny project 
maintained by the town.

TheiW' can be no conclusion to 
this nory since we Have not 

lecked with the Doy Warden to 
_.e if he ended up with both anl- 
male. But it doe* tend proof that 
it is not alwaya "th* children who 
suffer," In such aituationa.

Who waa it that once said, "It 
ia a doy's life."

Bare Knees or No 
. "To wear Bermudas or not to 

wear Bermudas," that waa the 
question fadny the Student Union 
manayement at the University of 
Connecticut when the school ad
journed for the summer.

It seems the yirla (and many 
of the boya 'too) want to wear 
Bermudas in the plush Union, but 
a.ilvo-year ban won't allow it.,{ The- females, and some' of the 
fhales too, drew up a petition aak- 
Iny for removal of the ban. Stu- 
denta Were approached to siyn the 
petition, and many did. The quee- 
tlon was then placed before the

O I N M A L

TV SERVICE

not in use
Seems the driver and two 

friends stopped at a restaurant 
'after a niyht softball yame to yet 

lisza pie.'— The Mancheaterlte 
dHvtny his newly purchased car, 
placentae key* above the visor 
for safe Hqepiny while he was yqt- 
tiny his midmyht snack.

Later, on nfur'hlny to hla car, 
or where hla cabhad been parked, 
he found an emp^xParkiny space. 
Hla car had been stolen. After 
a fruitless search of tm  neiyhbor- 
hood. a friend drove him'^to police 
headquarters where he imported 
the theft.

The next morniny, he was In
formed by the police that hi* car

recently, leoUny over 
when he met Dr. A. B.̂  
the yood doctor's han< 
ball of atriny.

Asked what the purpose was: 
Moran ansn'sred that he wanted 
to be sure he found hia way ouL 
He had tied the etriny near where 
he entered the buildiny and was al- 
lowiny it to pay out as he proceed
ed-in hie tour. • ’

Xswt One In . • • 1
This may .j>* Jiiat a r u ^ r  we 

heard abodt, the painters' union 
and the swimmlny pool at th* new 
hiyh school. Even if it isn't true, 
it's an amusiny anecdote to re- 
member on hot days.

Our Informant tells us the' paint- 
era will aak the pool be filled while 
they paint the overhead atruetures. 
They object to falllny onto the 
hard bottom of an̂  empty .pool, we 
understand. . -U, true, it miyht be -Wetl for 
someone to stand by with a life
pj^sdrver handy, for the non- 
swimminy painters.’ If we h**r a 
numbec of . ipalntcrs are takiny 
swimmlny courses soon, we will 
ronsider the truth of tMs rumor 
well proven.

Volkert-Gozdz Wedding

Oar Kniyht Errant 
It appears that Manchester will 

be represented'ayain this year at 
the annual Hobo's Convention in 
mId-Auyust. Unfortunately, only 
one of the two men who repre
sented .this town last year will be 
able to be there this year as Silk 
City deleyates.

-Last year two local men, who 
will remain nameless, traveled via

Days
Nlybto s m  BlosBarta

TBL.MIS-UM

had been found-abandoned at the m v
other end of town. Luckil 
nothiny W u wrony with the car
ex c^ X h e  absence of a yallon-or- Msneheater
-two of yaaollne. was to]

We think he learned his' lesson.
Th* next day wa saw hilH emery- 
itiy fronr his car, and before walk- 
toy, away from It, he neatly 
pludked the Keys from the dash 
and maced them In hla pocket.

nfMlMsI, Eh?
A yradd\Mhool pupil to a nearby 

town Went to visit a classmate at 
the hospital.

Th* patienfi, extremely ill, waa 
beiny fed intravenously.

Back In her ctossroom, th* visi
tor was asked by her teacher, 
•■'Mow was O-r----- -V’

"Oh ■ she looked' viry pale,” the 
younyster replied solemnly, "and 
ah* had one of theseAeh—M-pHc 
tank* stuck in her arm\

SlrlaylBy Ua AloayV\
In our travels, often windlny and 

diverse, we have used many meth
od* of, atteniptlr.y to remember 
the way w* came. Sometimes 
were euecessful. and yot home 
without yettlny lost.

But' w* heard of a man with a 
system that sounds nearly fool
proof. We understand be tried it 
out in the labyrinthine corridors of 
the new hlyh school, and feel he 
deserves at least paaainy mention.

Director Waiter Mahoney, who 
makes a practice of keeplny him
self Informed at first hand about 
the town's construction Jobs, tells 
th* story.

He said he waa at th* hlyh school

ji i

C O U P O N  
DRY CLEANING
Plus Substantial Savings

Njunc •■*•**•**•*•***•* ***»*■
0  e a s*< **'•«*•***** S,e *

MMchMtor Dry Cleanert, 9S T«l. Ml Sp73M

That Interpret The 
Wishes or The Familjr

JOHN B. BURKE
FU N ERAL H o m e

TEL. Ml S-SMS 
I SY BAST CENTER ST.
I AMBULANCE SERVICE

LADIKH’ or MEN’S SUITS 
REUUI.ARLY $1.35 ,

Stapeheater Dry Clcanert, $3 Wells St. Tel. Ml S-YsM.

N o . 0

N o . 0

'  LADIES' or ME.VS HlJItS s 
y  REGULARLY $1.35

X ,$ t .0 Q
Maacheator Dry Cleaner*. 9$ Wells St. T ^ .M l 8-Y354 

. X). 5 SWEATkI r

N o . 0
REGULARLY «|ic EACH

2 f o r  $ 1 .0 0
Maacheeter Dry Cleaners, $$ Wells 8t. Tel. Ml 3-7354

• 3 TROU8ER8, bLACKjB '
^  -  or MKIRTS ‘ ^
N o . 0  , ,j,' REGULARLY 65c EACH

f t i  ) 2 f o r ? 1 . 0 0
^Maachester Dry Cteaaelra. $8 Wells Sti'T;*!. Ml I-Y354

I-ADIE8’ or MEN’S COAT 
, .  ; REGULARLY $1.35
'•* ® "  $1.00

SUachMter Dry CieSaert, $3 Wells 81. Tel. Ml S-Y354

lU Y  THEM l Y  THE $HEET. G O O D  
A T  A N Y  TIME O F  THE YEAR

W o  h o v o  RoH ou fu a r o n fo o d  m oH i p ro o fin g .

S A M E  D A Y  C L E A N IN G  SERVICE

IMNOHESTERDRT CLEANERS
'  f l W n i S S T .  f, TEL. M l 3 -7 2 5 4

END WORRY AROUT 
RNMCAl RRLSI

HtatfeM Major Medical laeiiraae* - 
pay* meet *( ike cew *( aerioat HI' 
new M eecidemel jejary- Per detail* 
of ibi* great aew pelicT >s tke 
Haitiord Aecideol aed ledmoitT 
Compeoy *f Hartlord. Coimeetical. 
a*k:
^ 1  A D I Y B  in s u r a n c e  
w b ^ l % l \ E  a g e n c y

lYS EAST CENTER 8T.
PHONE Ml 3-113$ -i

ERIERGENCT
O IL  lU R N E R - 

SERVICE

CALL
W IL L IA M S  

O IL  SERVICE

Ml 9^548

presented at such aa Tony 
as anyone cares to remembar.

But only ona of the duo ̂ wlU. be 
there 'with .Manchester'a ribbon 
thla year. It seema his frisnd has 
moved to New BriUlor and. will be 
wearing th* Hardware CIty'a col
on  to the convention this year.

One for the Mediator
One of thoee Inevitable ques-'-, 

tions that no wage and hour 
agreement ran foresee arose at a 
lo\al todustrlal plant thla week. 
When the 4 p.m. quitting bdll' 
rang, three women employee found 
tkr'mselve.s locked In, the wash
room. It took the plant engineer 
20 minutes to get them out. '  

What we wonde • ... Do the girls 
collect overtime pay .at time and 
a half for the 20 minutes that was 
frittered away behind the Jammed 
lock?;

Hospital Notes
Visiting Hours: Private roomi, 

\to a.m. to 8 p.m.: maternity and 
aelni-privale ward*, 3 to 8 p.m.;
- ‘Idrea’s ward, 3 to Y p.m.
P a l^ ta Today........................  it s

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Mrs. 
Peneloj^ Naaori, 17 Lllley St.; Mrs. 
Violet Kq̂ enan, 202.Hollister S t; 
Mr*. RosevMoaser, 141 Brookfiald 
S t .;-  Ml** - Mildred Simpson, 231 
Center St.;\ Philip McGehan, 26 
M«r*h*ll;.Rd.;\Cllve Chandler, 18 
Drive O; ’Jere\niah Morgan, 18 
Phelps Rd.: MrsNAnn* Ganter, 285 
Autumn St.: Mr»\Freda Wagner,' 
24 Grant .St.. Rockville: James 
Hudson. 30 Drive Er^alen Larson, 
Wapplng; Jt>hn Griffith. Glaston
bury; Gary Thompson. V8 Drive B; 
Mia. Margaret Harrin^on. Skin
ner Rd.. Rockville: JameX Hebert, 
32 Salem Rd.; Richard itoeanow  ̂
*kl,3^tafforrt Springs; AllrX Cam- 
po. Stafforc^ Springs; Wiliam 
Fantoll, ■ Stafford .Springa; \lan 
Menael. Rout* 2,- Rockville: Mr* 
Mary McCullev, 18 Grove 8l 
Kenneth Tia.sk, Eaat Hartford'V 
Nancy I.,ennard, 48 Legion Rd 

ADMITTED.TODAY: Fred A. 
.Schuert, 40 Kenaington St.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Wilfred Hodge, An
dover.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Marlene Taft. 303'4 N. Main 
•St; Joaeph iAngell, 118 Glenwood 
St.; Mr.*. Helen Ta'rasiuk. 61 Win
ter St.; Edward W. Carroll. 123 
Hilliard St:; Miss Barbara Wolf, 24 
Locust St.; Mrs. Katherine Osta- 
peck. 12 Margaret Rd.; Jacob LIpp, 
359 Bidwell St.: Mrs. Mae Dim- 
low, South Windsor; Mary Lou 
Picketing, 44 - XfcKee St.; Carla 
Campbell, AndoVef; Sally Tubbs, 
429 Oakland St.;' Ray Simmons. 
Gtastonburv: Mrs. ^Marian Mocka- 
Us. 63 Fairflrld .Si.; Wesley 
Thouln. 42 Elm Ter.; Mrs. Helen 
Faxsina, 159 Birch St.; Mrs. Pene
lope Nason, 17 Lllley St.; WlHlam 
Marks, 69 Greenwood Dr.; John 
Darcey. 2 Lawrence St.. Rockville: 
Mrs. I^hel Boodv. 9 Anderson St. 
Alfred-Dupuis. 906. Tolland Tpke.; 
Mrs. Alargaret Dancosse, 81 Drive 
B; Mrs. Mae Mariner: 9,Tyler Cir
cle; Mrs. Josephine Plaster, CoV»' 
entry: James Bohenko, East Hart 
ford;' Giles Lecrenler,. East Haft- 
fdrd;''Frank Toby. Scranton Cab- 
liji*:- Richard Brqwn, -Vernon.

/f -
MRS. WILLIAM S. VOLKERT

Fallot Photo

Joan Goads, daughter o f Mr. andtaf Bolton were bridesmaids. They
Idriir Theodore Goads, of North 
'04ventry, became th# bride of 
William Stanley Volkert, aon .of 
Mb. and Mr*. Charle* F. Volkert, 
Brandy St., Bolton, this morning 
at It o'clock in St. Bridget’s 
Church. Tha Rev. RoberU Carroll

St^4cnt Day 
At North Chi

A.special serAc* of worship for 
MathodlSt Student Day haa been 
arranged for tomofroiw in the 
North Methodist Church. Th* 
sarvicS, Vvhich vrili commenc* at 
10 o'clock, will draw attention to 
the place of church-related col
leges among the schools of higher 
education in the United States'. A 
special offering will be received 
for th* support of the'echotership 
and atiident eld program of the 
Methodiat Church.

J. Robert Nelaon, candidate for 
th* Christian ministry and a soph
omore . student at Albion Col̂ r- 
lege, Mich., will speak on churcH- 
rcTated coUegea and th* challenge 
to ’our youth to attend such schools. 
Mra. Herman Wagner will apeak 
to announcera'tnt of the VacaUnn 
Church School, which will' com-̂  
mence Monday, Juh* 25, at '$ 
o'clock.

Several young people will con
duct various parts of the worship 
service. Robert Andrews will Isad 
the opening players. Betsy Mc- 
Lagan will read the scripture lea- 
aon and Linda Potter will lead the 
connegatlon In th* morning pray- 

’. Young boya will eerv* aa uah- 
ere.

Mra. Nichoise LaPenta, super
intendent of the Primary Depart
ment, will lead the children in a 

ing, immediately following the 
ramen\ of Baptism. She will 

preeent. Biblea to thoae 
chlldton who are graduating into 
the Junipr Department fhli year.'

.FollowW  remarks by Superin
tendent CYti l̂es Dickens, he will 
present enroHmsnt certificates to 
the teachers, iSo be distributed to 
every child In the school.

There will be nosregular aesaioq 
of the church achooXchlldren will 
meet in the vestry jualSprior to the 
service.

.  WroEgkt
F ore li

VALLEY W E L O IN d ^ .C O .
For FrS* BsttMata OOI ^ 

\  OlastoabiirF ME S-tlM  ^

Artratt Daily Net Prasa Rua 
r *  the Weak Eaded 

dOM Id. 19$d

1 2 , 0 6 5
M— her.af t»* Aodlt 
Bamaa aC CIrcalattoa

K
‘ Matichester^A CUy o f VUlaĝ s dharm

'* ■

Tha W aatbar
ratssasTsf U. •. Weather I

vair, easier teolght Law 
d$. Ttaadajr. tBlr sad ptMa 
with lew bomlmljr- High hi m 
die Yd*.
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R T o f in i l iE L L
Buildir^

Contra^or.
R M id M t I d -C e m ilw r e M
iM raronoiiv* K v w iv w im ^

"Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction" 
Full Insurance (^overaca 

Tei. Ml B-3033 
After 6 :00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONIĵ .
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were dfeased In gowne similar to 
that of the maid of honor, of shell 
pink and wore tiaras. The maid 
of honor and the bridesmaids car
ried. cOlonial bouquet* of yellow 
carnations and baby’s breath. 
Donna Goadz, cousin of~the bride, 
wks-flower girl, phe wore a white 
gown and tiara and carried a bas
ket 'of yellow ' carnations andperformed the double ring cer*’  ̂ ,

mony agatost  ̂ \ C^’rge'̂  Volkert, 18 Pine Hill St.,
white ^oniea and gladita. bride^rroom, waa
companled by Mr*. AHint Garrlty, man. Ushers were Brian
organist, Mary Ann Gmi^. aister Rooney, 149-Spruce St.r John Cis-
of the bride, sang "Ave Maria.

Given in, marriage by her father, 
the, bride .Wore a gown of Scheffll 
embroidered lace and nylon tulle 
over.satin, with a fitted lace bodice, 
scalloped sabrina neckline trim
med with sequins, cap sleeves and 
lacis mitts. She carried a white 
prayer book with White' orchid 
atrearhers, ivy and stephanotls.

Misa Mary Ann Oogd*, rhaid of 
honor, wore an apple-green nylon 
tricot over taffeta gown, of bal
lerina length, fashioned with a 
gathered bodice, pearl trim, and 
bouffant skirt. Her matching 
tiara was trimmed to aequins' and 
pearls. Miss Claire 'yblkert, sister 
of the brldegroom.VMrs, Theresa 
Ciscon, aunt o f th^ bride, of Bel
ton, and Misa Ma/garct McKinney

con, Bolton, uncle of the bride! 
and Michael Toomey, Bolton.

Following a reception for 100 
gueata to her parents' home, which 
was decorated with white wedding 
bells and seeeunal flowers, the 
-bride, dressed. In a blue hylon 
dress with white accessories, and 
her husband will leave for a wed
ding trip to the Ozark. Mountains 
They will be at home to their 
friends to Sovth Coventry after 
July IS.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High School, Class of 1956, 
and 1* entployed by Gunver Manu
facturing Co. Her hua&nd ia a 
graduate of Windham Regional 
Techni£al School, WilUniantIc, and 
is sssoclated with-his father in 
business.

CONNICTICUT MIUICA4 SIhVICI 
P,0. 90X 1dl • New NAVIN 1

/ .  '-
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. J. A. SEGAL 

WILL BE CLOSED 

'^FROM
*

•JULY 3 to AUG. 3

HERE’S
WHY

y«i $heuld*
H o v e  Y ou r

PRESCRIPDONS
FILLED A T

Pirn PharniMy ̂
/  OB

PfRoLoNox Phaimaoy
(1) -Only Kegistetod Phar

macist n il. preecrIptloM here.
(2) The largMt. moat com- 

ti)eto stock of Pharmaceuticals 
and chemicals In town.
. (S) Our rapid turnover ap-

rrs fresh quality drugs of tha 
t purity.
Electrical refrigeration to 
proper storage of bio- 
. penicillin, inentln, etp- 

(5) O ^  shelves are' fUM 
with prooheta from world-fa
mous phamaceutical houses 
noted for thelKteaearch to fur
ther advance m ^ ca l science.

($) Two 'BtorM\c9nvcnlently 
located. Therw’s om. near yon.

(7) Four registerra. phnrmn- 
clsta. on duty for fllling your 
prescriptions.

(8) Price'd to save you mbmy. 
In accordance with the poV 
throughout every dcpartmi 
In our drug stores . .  . Prescrip
tions, too are priced to save yon 
money.

Bring Tour Next 
Preecription Here For 

Saving nbd Safety >
Piaa Pharmacy

664 Center 8t__Ml $-8814
Piaa Lanox Pharmacy
3M E. Center St.—Ml 8-0888

\

USED TV  
$19 95 UP 

Potferton's
ISO CENTER 8T.

A N N U A L

GERANIUM SALE
W b  O H 4 r  A t  la r g o i i ix £ r i fM  

A  QiMNifiry O f  G o o d

GERANIUMS

------------ / --------------------------

Church^lanning 
Oumoor Service

"The Ha.td That Made Us Is 
Divine" is the title o f the aennon 
for the outdoor worship service 

hich will be shared by the farn- 
es and friends of I'orth Metho

dist xChurch oh Sunday, July 1. 
'ni^ongregatioh will travel by car 
to toe Refuge: retreat house in 
Wlllirtgton. 'or tl)e se.rvlce and 
family^lnner*.
—The cqmn^tee on arrangements 
has annotmnd that a special regis
tration for)^ will be made available 
to those stiuiding the worship ser
vice tomorroV It la necessary that 
*i.ch. Inforniation be gathered so 
that ' transportotion may be ar
ranged. Howeveh. die comdiittee Is 
ankious to m ak^it known that 
shaiiild a perton be\inable to regis
ter' tomorrow, IhejVmay itlll be 
able to go the follo'vtog Sunday.

The Rev. John K  Pi^t will spSak 
of this outdoor servIceK tomorrow 
morning during-the worship serv
ice. 'liie cemmitteq who hq* served 
to earthy out this project i^e Mr*. 
James R. Nelaon. Mr*. M-. E '.^ n g / 
fellow. Miss Dorothy Ludwik Jo
seph A. Rice, tVlIllam H.'Patoln- 
son, Robert'A. McBride.

Atheiieuin NoteB
Special Exhibition*

"Hartford Art School Exliibi- 
tion” opening in Avery Court. An
nual exhibition of work by stu
dents of th* Hartford, Art School 
of oil paintings, sculpture, water- 
I'olors and drawings. ’Exhibit "On 
view through July 1.

■'CThildren's Art C3a*.ses Exhibi
tion" in Avery tJouft Pflrtt Rooms 
through July 1. Art works by chll- 
dfen from 4' to 16, years of age, 
conipleted while attending classes 
at the Atheneum during th* past 
year. Tlie annual exhibit contains 
works in <-lay, crayon, watercOlor 
and .collage.

•'20lh Century English Etch
ings" on view in the Special Exhi
bition Gallery by such well-known 
artists as James McBay, Muir- 
head Bone, Sir Frank Short and 
James Abbott McNeill .Whistler.

"Isedora Duncan Drawings" by 
Abraham Walkowita -on ' view in 
the Morgan Lecture Room.

F O R  R E N T
' o r  l e a s e  • '

AMOIiO SASOLINE SERVICE STAtlON
W ith  F ork in g  F ocilitin s  f o r  A b o u t  7 5  C o r s  

EXCELLENT L O C A T IO N
C O R N E R  o f  M A IN  o n t f  F O R D  $TS., M A N C H E STE R  

TEL. M ID D L E T O W N . D lom en d  6^8611

PINE PHARMACY
-  o f e N 's u n d a V s

8  A .M . t o  8  F .M ,

■ vm ’U ’/v’.v a ’A’-VA'

LITHUANIAN HALL 
FOR HIRE

Weddings, Parties, Dance* ,
«  Green Room for small groups 
41, M'ain Ballroom for large 

' groups ■*
* Kitchen facilities (or both
* Off street parking
e I Block from bus slop
* Reasonable rates
34 OOLWAY ST.—Ml 8-8158

Ciliy Dollar Deal
lU Y  ( 1 0 )
Get One Free

jg y e i g

-
ErsshlT-lreBon Doirr Qaaen 
iasM* «  heavy eeatiag of 
dslieieas ehecelat*. Sleek 
year hreese* swwl

© l45*,^ATIONAt OAl'ey OUEEM OEVELOfMfNT CO.

DJIIRV QUEEN
: 488 HARTFORD
307 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

C o l s n :  W h lM  ■ Fhik

^4 and ^5 doL
/  Some Higher.’
' A L S O  A G E R A T U M  ~  PETUNIAS

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
1 S 5  E M rM g e S t . T ei. M l 3 -8 4 8 4

lE F O R E  Y O U  C O N V E R T  

I N V E S T I G A T E ^

FLUID HEAT
e Boilers 
e Wall Flame ' 
e Warm Air tJnits 
e Pressure Burners

ALSO THE LATEST S-TON

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  (N EE D S N O  W A T E R )

FOGARTY BROTHERS
FUEL O IL

^ I e DDD h ig h l a n d  c o a l —CONNECTICUT co k e  
31V IR O A D ST . ^-MIV-ASSf.

Summer Is Horc!
T im e t o  g e t  s c re e n s  t o  
k e e p  o u t  th e s e  p esk y  R ios, 
b u g s  a n d  in i f  c t s .

Co//
BIUTUNSKY

m  9-9095

S e m e n s  s e r v e  th e  p n rp o s e  n o w  —  
c o m e  w in te r , y e u ’ ra  o fl s e t  w ith  
s to m i w in d o w s . T h ey  c o n  b e  you rs  
o n  E -Z  te rm s!

I N O  O IL IG A T IO N  F O R  1  
I FREE ESTIMATE |

‘"a w n i n g s . C A N O P IE S . 
JA L O U S IE S . P O R C H  E N C LO SU R E S

BILL
3 8  R U C K L A N D  ST.

RtusianJs Withdrawing Tanki
Russian tommygunnera make sure that no ona djaturbe th* peapefiil departure of thee* Red 

tanks, ready to roU ehat from Beat Germany’* Weimar rail station In th* promiaed withdrawal of 
33,500 Soviet eoldiSn ead equlpnrient from the Communlat-ruled Eaat Germany. Th* troopa re
portedly. wilt be returned to Ruaeia foe. demobilisation in tha recently announced reduction of Soviet'a 
military atrength. ■

Soviet Told U.S. W ill Disarm 
Only with Worldwide Controls

X '

Oust U.S. 
Vote Wins 
In Iceland

\

Moacow, ^un* 25 't® —Oenc 
Nathan Twtolpg, U. 8. Air-Force 
chief of ataff .Jnvited to Moacow to 
*e* th* lateafln Soviet aviation dc- 
valopmenta, haa told hiS hoata the 
United State* will not diaarm un; 
til it la cartain of worldwide con
trol*.

Twining, hia aide* and Britiah 
and French Air Force chief* were 
among foreign gueata yeaterday at 
the Soviet aviation day ahow In 
which th* Ruaaiana unveiled three 
new type* of fighter planes and -a 
saw jet-prc^llar tranaport.

It waa 'the flrat time U.S. and 
British -air chiefs witneseed the 
auinuel display.

Rede Strem Defense
(Communist party chief Nikita 

Khruahehav told the foreign guests 
and newsmen the sho\v oniltted 
naw heavy. Jet bombers because 
“we wanted to emphasize defense, 
not offense."

Twining called on Soviet De
fense Minister. 'Marshal Georgi 
Zhukov today with a personal me*- 

ssag* from j*r*aident Eieenhower 
«(j|itch constated of .a greeting and 
affx hppreciation . for th* friendly 
ge»tore of inviting the American 
airm ^ here.

the original versloii last yeer, and 
(4) a- single aaeeult' .type, twin- 
engine turboprop tranaport which 
cajv.. operate from short, unim
proved 'Vunwaye. '

In all, the crowd of more than 
200,000 at Tuehino airpott saw 
about. 120 fighter*,, 40 helicoptqr 
transporti and only 16 boitibara -fly 
over. Last year’s show' festured 
73 bombers.

But Twining, called the display 
,“very intereattog and successtul." 
He ^ d  he hop^ to examine the 
aircraft in more detail during his 
inspection of Soviet air installa
tions end factorial in the ooining 
W*46(. '

At a garden party at the Soviet 
Army Chib after the show’, Sovt^  
leaders proposed repeated toagts 
■to -diaarmamenL-and worid-frtgnd'- 
ship. When his turn ' to apeak 
came. Twining slid forthnghtiy 
but politely;

"We know’ what war nod
my country ha* proved fwough 
the year* we are a peaceful .peo
ple..'W e Always got into wara 
vary lift*.

"After, the .last war we disarm* 
ed complsteiy. That', tantlcmen, is 
disarmament. We had to biilld up 
our,,forces again at Kgrea—and we

Then the U.S. Air Force Chief, ' going to reduce themagain until we are aqr* o f world
wide arm* controls.” V 

Iff'That's-Old Sfufl,
He was applauded by dtplomata 

and Air Force delegations at EMt-. 
.ato, France: and th* UMUd 
States.

During the entertainment, 
Khrushch'ev * said' to Twlntog. 
’•You probably are very interested 
in our rockets and balUatica mis
siles. W* w1ll;Show you all' you

Embezzler 
Gets Six

Hartford, June 15 
on credit, financed 
bezzled more than 
ployea Federal Cn

accompanied by seven of hla aide* 
and' a patty of mUltaty rep- 
reaantatives from Britain, Franc* 
and other countries, set out in a 
motor cavalcade for Kubinka air
field, 40 miles outside . Moscow,
Until today the base had been top 
aecret.

Two carload* of American news- 
-men, w’ho followed the motorcade, 
were turned back by Russian of
ficers -when they got halfway to 
the ba&e. Yugoslav correspondents 
also were turned back when they 
attempted to accompany President 
Tito to the field recently.

’- Nothlag Startling 
Western, experts said yeater; 

day’s show contained nothing 
startlingly naw.

The new models shown included 
( l i  three delta-wing day inter- 
ce^ora assumed capable of super
sonic speed. (2) , two "advanced 
type" day fighters of a model 
called "Farmer” by V.S. airmen 
and fir|t shown last year, (3i two 
improved all-weather fighters of 
the type labeled "Fiaihlight" by 
western observers, also shown In ]

Nasser Gains 
99.7% of Vote 
For President

Cairo, Egypt,*June 25 i8>i‘ P re-' 
mier Gamal Abdel Nasser It the 
choice of more than 90 per rent of 
®gyR4^ voters to ta  th# Nile na
tion’s Ylrat el.ectta prealdenl.

The militatS' dictator who mak- 
terminded King Farouk's over
throw was .the only candidate to 
the voting Sat'bc^ay. TY>e Egyp
tians'also ratified a new constit.u- 
tion by a thumping 97.7 per cent 
rote, the interior MinUtrx' an -: 
nounred.  ̂ . .

94% of IQkx'torale Vote 
The ministry sitfd'about 94 per' 

cent. of the 5,721),(XK) registered : 
voters took part Yn the country’"* j 
first secret ballot election, and ■
99.7 per cft|t voted for Nasser. The 
only alternative was. to vote 
agaliiat him.

An aiithmitstive source said th*. 
new constitution gives Nasser the. 
right to assume office without for
mal Inauguration. . .

'rhe’;eablnet which served under' The condition of 
Nasser aa premier Is expected to Erneat J. King, 7 
reeigh when the election re* ~ "
are announced officially. But In- W ar II, "deteriorated during 
formants' said Nasser would aak night." a Portsmouth Naval Ho* 
his miniater* to stay to office un-: pita] bulletin said today.
MI the National Assembly 1* elect-' The Adipiral Wa* stricken with 
ed to October.  ̂ a-heart ailment early yesterday

The Cabine I* composed of lO.aitp he, waa suffering from a cir- 
civUiana and 9 officers from the: culatorv and respiratory failure, 
Revolution, Command Onincil' The bulletin issued 
which sparked the overthrow of a*Td: "He-continues in a state 
Farouk In 1952. , ' ' shock and 'koma. He ia not re

press'report* said toembers ofisponding to maximum digitalis, 
the Revolution Council are ex-1 therapy or other measure*. Be- 
peCted to form the Executive Com-1  himself with defenae'expenditurea. 
mittee of the new National Union, cause of hi* f*l|jir«_lo rally the 
The former. Council members | outlook Is grave.:''

want to see. You would like to aee 
them, wouldn’t'you 7"

Twinning nodded.
Khniahehev slapped his knee and 

roared, "WelL we want to pee 
yours. Show .us, your plane* and 
r/e'll show you our bs.lliatics wea
pons.”

The 'U.S. general replied, “ You 
can raad all abouj; ours in our 
Journals." | .

"That's old stuff," the Oommii- 
nist boss ratqrtedi ‘W e can ahow 
you old stuff,* too. The question ia 
who has the-better mlMiles, you 
or- we. But we won’t show them 
to you today. Today ia too early, 

^We*!! do It at tome futuie date. 
'Meanwhile, you keep your* and 
we'll keep our*. We’ll ahow you 
what competition la."
.... At andtoeF poTriL" Khriiahcli'lv
said;

'Tt would be silly to aak who ia 
first, in th* larmamqriut ra<i*.‘ 
Sometlma*. to eartain fields, thp* 
United State* haa the lead, itod 
somatirties th* Soviet U nion/It 
keeps changing. Why? BacauM all 
dfvelopmtnto^ia research ’.am jwtt 
ence pr* knonn both to you and to
ua.”

M u y  Toasts .to A s
Lavish toeeu were driink at the 

party to President EiMnhower,. of 
whom Marshal Zhukov said: "He 
does not forget hto frienda."

Khrushchev>01̂  the Soviets hold 
j Eisenhower in jUgh esteem. "We 
believe he hq  ̂ the best inten-1 
tions," he continued. "But we do i 

I not hold in high esteem soni* of j 
his collab^tors.”

Premipr Bulganin, p r o p o s e d

Reykjavik, Iceland, June 25 
OP)— Iceland’s Conservative 
1ndepct|idence party, which 
wants to keep American 
troops on this strategic At
lantic island's NATO _ bases, 
lost ground in ■ yesterday’s 
parliamentary election.'

The sl.liahce of Progresaivea and 
Social Diemocrata. aponaor* of the 
drive to oua^ U.S- forceil'from th* 
big Kefiavik Air Base and other In- 
stallationi. almost won a claar 
majority in the Althing (parlia
ment), a prellmlnarj’ count indi
cated today. , . ,

For the firat time to the Althing^ 
1,000-ycar history more thany90 
per cent of the 90.000 quaWied 
voters cast ballots. The reafiU* ap
peared certain to be anotheir coali
tion government, since neither the 
Conservatives .nor their Opponent* 
captured a clear majority ut the. 
parliament's 52 aeatŝ ^

CoallUoa Galq* Three 
'.■couiThe prellminary/^ount gave the 

Conservative*, 1m  by outgoing 
Premier O lafur^ora, 19 saata. In 
the old AlthilV they held 21.

The Progyeiialve-Soclal Demo
crat coalitton appeared to have 
talun 25/*eata, a gain of three. 
The Communiata held on to..seven 
—th* s4me number they had be
fore Aind one place waa undecided.

A.4.otal o t 27 . seats iL required 
for formation of a-government by 
a.4ingle party or combin* of par- 

^e*. TOe Conservative* and Pro- 
’^greasives had governad together 
since 1985 but split when the 
Progressives laat March pushed

Retired Frietjids Meet \
Sir WInaton ChurchllL Britataia-twartlma Prim* Miniatar, aitd former Prasldant Harry D il

mah have a reunioi^t Churchlll’a country horn* at Weaterham, England, June 24.. This w*a tkslr 
flrat meeting since Truman left th*/.White House.. The now retired heeds of SUto and their wivae 

' "ll's. Cgarfis'ell eeut*. (,AP Wirephoto vie redio from Lxmdon).lunched togeth*i\^et ChurchiU'i

\
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Senator Sees 

Less Reliable

(Obetinued on Peg* Nine)

$300,000 
ears' Prison

A mgiv who purchased his clothing 
automobile but of salary and em- 

,0 ^  from the Ru.ssell and Erwin Em- 
Union was sentencted to federal prison 

'♦for alx yeera today.
Joseph C. Reed, 46. asaistent 

; foreman at the New Britain fac- 
: tory end treeour'er of the credit 
■ union for mbre-..tjien eigh' yeera 
stood in federal court this mom-

Weahington, June 25 >JPS —Sen. 
Jackson. (D-WasbV said today 
possible loss of ovhrseaa air bases 
by this country la an im)M>rtant 
reason for the Senate .to approve 
a biUion-doliar Inctta'se in Air 
Fore* funds.

"The truth Is that our overseas 
bases are becoming lass and less 
reliable to support ourt air-dtomic 
p o w e r . 'fr o n i Iceland to Oki
nawa. key-itrategic brssas.are now 
under polipeal attack,” Jackson 
aaid In.a sjtach prepared for Sen
ate deUveijy.

Jackson contended that if the 
overseas bases are lost, more B52 
long-range bdmbera capable of 
opettalng from thla country will 
be needed to deter the toefedsing 
btrategic air power.

\ The principal ieeue, os the Sen
ate debated the big Defenec De
partment appropriation* bill, \waa 
whether—and how much—to in
crease the funds President Eisen-

-e-
rTruman ^ ^  G o v e m o r s  A r s u c

rresidency Job y- , , •
Of Young Mun J. kG  S J iC p  U t  tt t  l O tl

ing.v* confessed victim orhia uii-1 asked for the Air Force.

London. J))4f  28 iff)—Harry Tru
man today cailbd the Amerlcta 
presidency s ‘billing Job"..for on* 
man and suggested the'' solution 
wee ."young men who'v# heen 
trained'for the )ob." "
. The former President rcfuaed to 

discuss Prealdsnt EtaephoWer'a 
Utocss, but ir talking about the 
office of President'said:

"It's A killing Job^-a six-man 
Job. I know. I've been through It.” 

Asked'what he thought Waa the 
solution, he'replied;

"Young men. W* must get young 
men, J'oung men 'who've' been' 
trained for the Job. That's th* only 
way."

Truman was host today to Hugh 
Galtskell and eight other members 
of the Britiai Labor r^.rty. They 
at* lunch at a prixAte room at TVu- 
man’s hotel. ■ /
"Referring to his meeting with 

Sir Winston Churchill yesterday, j 
Truman said; ;

"Oh, we won, th* war all over; 
again, took credit for doing it and' 
Ilk* the two old men had a good 
time reminiscing.'”

Earli(n-, he told newsmen the 81- 
year-old Churchill waa "keen as a 
briar.”

Talking about critiriam of Soviet 
party boss Khrushchev, which has

AtlsqUe Glty,-N. J«̂  Juaa Sfi (ff)i^lng shot at in |h* 
—̂ lemocraUe Gov. AvenNf'HBrri
man of New York aaid todqy. that 
the Elsenhower administration haa 
given Ul* naUon "tha leputatlaH of 
bainr wavMka.’’ .

T'he atatoment by Hdrriman, a 
leading contender for .the Demo
cratic presldenttfil nomination, was. 
challenMd promptly by Mary
land's Republican Gov. Theodore 
R. McKeldIn.

"Of nduree we arq not warlike," 
McKeldlp said. Joining to the run
ning polltlcel ^crossfire that ha* 
marked the 48th annual C>vernor's 
CTonference, *

Will Confer on .gducatioa
The remarks had niHhtng to do, 

of couree, with the idatn buainaas 
of. the meeting which today con
cerned itself with' problems of edu
cation. H . y .

Harr(man and '*MaK*Idcn ap7 
peered oh a- IBC) tdevialon panel 
discusaibn.

Said the New Yorker:
"Tliis (Eisenhower) ailministra- 

tlon Is dominated by big bualneea; 
'they ere looking at th* dollar sign 
and demand that people around the 
world, tha( people do things at 
our behest . . .

"We, the American people, the

aid any-
to tha

been made by the far-left Italian : peace-low’ig in th# world,
Socialist, Pietro Nenhl, Truman' haVe gained the reputation of be- 
aald; • ' | *"* warlike;

"Yes, they are finding out that

(CAntinued oa Pag* Seven)

Controllable urge to gamble.
As Federal Judge J. Joseph 

Smith reviewed the n  counts of 
embekslment lodged against Reed 
Jie imposed a sentence of five ye .rs 
on tha firai count, one year on the 
second count to .run consecutively 
and one year each on the other 
nine counta-to run concurienUy.

Reed appeared utterly deierted 
as hi* counsel,. Att.v, Lawrence 
Colon, of- New- Britain, urged

The Senate appropriations c o « -  
mltfM, whild cutting xllghtly some 
aecUona of Eisenhower's SlS'i bil
lion Air Force budget, voted to 
add 11.160.000.000 foT additional 
planes, bases and piafipower. - 

The committee ralaed the bill's 
total to S34A38.000.000 a figure 
883.1 mllljoii.','above Eiaienhower'a 
request* (indiSl.SOO.OOO.OOO above 
the amount voted by the House. 

Sen. Chavez (Di^NM(. floor man-

News Tidbits,
Culled from AP Wire*

AD.M. ERNEST J. KING

; ager for the bill said he la confl- 
Sald Colon, "there may be * 4enl fhe Senate will approve th* 

seething Impropriety in whht j-jl*** Air Force increase by a mar- 
am about to tay, After, ntoe'j-ear* id ’ ll j****”  votea," 
thU man, wbq haa atoned agatoal's, RrpUbllfSna hope to aubstltut* a 
God and violated a public tniat.
haa squared himself v̂̂ th God. He (R-NH).

' cornea now seeking to square him- yeatelday however,
self .with aociety '" that senatorial •J'eaeqtment,' qt

‘Hasn’t Had a Night's Beat’ «»cretyy  of Defense Wilson may 
i Goibn asserted ]h*T- fleed haa ,
. Been "punished terrifically for i *** referred In an ABC-TV In- 
; nine year* In that time he has |
not had a night's 'rest'."

The attotney related it waa i 
a "intention to make a little 

money, make a little home for hia 
wife and lx»y, 4nd get out of *p 
apartment."

.Portsmouth. N. H.. June 25 recouping hi* loses. But it la the

(CiMiHnitrd on Page Twa)

Aclin. King Critical r*̂  
With Failing Heart

icu i.<j I!,rnpsi J. ixing, n , who led the h.,, „_,r, „  (east persona, inciuaing an
reaulti U.S, Navy to' victory in World ' American ol) man. were killed laat
hit to- War If. "deteriorated during-1he i a_>.k night in the crash of** foiir-englnet

30 Personŝ  Perisha ♦
In Airline Crash

old story the proverbial snow- Lagos.. Nigeria. June 25 opi 
least 30 pelsona, including

Colon told Judge Smith, 

(ConHBufiiS..SB Page Thirtes-n)

Minnie Sentenced

night in the crash of a four-engine*, 
BritUti airliner to northerp 
Nigeria.

The American was Q.' K. Eyia- 
man. 32, Mohawk. N. Y., area 
manager of Mobiloil Nigeria. Ltd., 
at Ibsdan. Nigeria.- H*khad been

Command Onincil' The bulletin issued 'at 9 a.m.I 20 Years i n  PristHl ■ •'tuupe'hy eight years and
of ! w

Houaq Democratic leaders yield 
to Republican preasura ahd agree 
to let House vote on’ bill to boost! 
poetql rates by estimated 8430 mil- <

I lion ., .Dutchess County Dist. Atty. i 
I Rayniond Baratta aaVs he will ‘
I seek to have Weels Van Steen- 
huegh.. retired In September for aJ- 
legod arson murder of Mra. 'Libyd 
B*re*ford,of Staatsburg, N. Y.
“ Sen. Duff (ft-P*)' charges Sen
ate investigation of U.S. air power 
ia giviiig Americans distorted an 
magaiflqd picture of ' Riiaaign 
atrength... '.Smiling ploturea of 
Dutch royal couple blossom oh 
front pqges vof Holland's news
papers'  ̂hut to West Germany re
port* of new domestic trouble are 
published. j '

Sen. McClellan (D-Aiki aska 
White HUuse aide Maxw«l B*bl> , 
to explain at Senate hearing : 
whether lElaenhower adinlnlstra- ■ 
tlon supplied private author with , 
secret dam denied Congrea# . . . 
Harried (marlle* E. Wilson I*-,off ' 
on maditative fishing In Cnnada 
where theie ate n<i Senator# irate 
over wordls like "phony."

New - Haven Police Bays ,
NewarlT, N. J., man subdued by 
patrons in realaurant where he ' 
drew pistol, told them, he ptanned: 
to kiRAvaltreas wife, another man ; 
and himself... . . Romania’a Com- ; 
muniat ICadera entertain President

Harriman, who I*, courting other 
Democrats -at the conference to 
support hla candidacy for the pres
idential nomination, quoted Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
aa saying "There is no peace any-̂  
where, only an unstable pc*te."

He said the administration haa 
"tried to fool the Xinierican peo
ple, and by doing ab they have 
fooled many people around the 
world."

McKeldin retorted:
' “If this is war for Ameri'can*. I 

hups this continues indefinitely, 
because , none of mir boys are be-

Where ill th* Vvprld, 
ifieenhower admlniatfatlon.'atea nut's FepvUrlty 
. DeiacwrfiUe Ctov. a :  B. (Happy) 
Chandler said in an Intsmew 
Democrats will be hard pirqSaed to 
stave o ff .Republican bide for two 
Senato seats and Kantucky’s 10 
elactoral veto* i f  Eisenhowar runs 
again.

Chandlar, whU toonsidara himaelf 
a candldata ffip the Democratic 
presidential nomination aaid ha 
conaiders Eisenhowar "just as per
sonally popular" today aa he was 
four years ago when he lost Ken
tucky.

"If the President thinks ha la up 
to running again, tha people will 
take his word for it," Chandler 
said.

"If th# President runs wa will 
have a hard time holding on to oUr 
two Senate seats and keeping the 
atate Democratic: There ’ ia some 
disaffection mnong tha farmers, 
but Elsenhower la just as popular 
psraonally aa ,h* waa four yaara *80." '

Chandfer’s setlmate of Damo- 
cratic chances to his state paral
leled in aom* respects th* analysis 
of Democratic Govs. Horriman. 
Robert B. Meyner o f New Jarqey 
and G. Mennen WUllama of Michi
gan to their politically critical 
sUtos. But Gov. Prank G. Clement 
of Tennessee said he U certain 
Eisenhower won't carry his state 
again.

Hope to HoM Seoato Bdga
Democrats hope to retain their 

hair-line control of the Senate.
, Harriman said hi* party can 
jear^ New York against an 'klsen- 
hower-hsadad OOP ticket "only If 
w* hay* a strong capdldat* and a 
strong platform'"

William aaid 'U waa "debatabla" 
wliethar Eisenhower can win again 
in Michigan. He implied that the

(('aotiiti^  m IIMc* Nifio)

P ostpones
Talk in t  S.
With Nehru

Wuhington, June 25 (/P)-~ 
President Eisenhower decided 
todfiy to visit Pfinamt City 
July 21-22 for a meeting with 
tha Presidfinta of other Amer
ican Republics. But he post
poned scheduled July 7-10 
talki with India’s M m e Min
ister Nehrû

Btsanhovfar had bta*> scheduled 
to be In Panaiqa City today for a 
confarenoa'with tha Chlaf l|xeeu- 
tivaa of other American Repub- 
llca, tat tha totasUnal tllnaea 
which put him bi tha hospital Jmw ■ 
8 forced pintponement of Ume 
plaiui,' : ■ ■

.Aoeepts InvltaUea
James C. Hagerty. Whita Houaa 

press eacrataiy, told a news con- 
faranewat Walter Reed Artny Hoe- 
pttal that Btaenhower new hae 
aent word to the government eC 
Panama saying that he accapta aa 
InWtatlon to be In Panama Clts- 
JuJy 3i-».

At the tame time, Rtaenhower 
agreed to pwtponement .of hla- 
scheduled July 7-10 telka with 
Nehru at the eugnetlen oC the 
Prime Mlnliter. TOe plan had 
bean for the Prealdent and Nehru 
to confer at the Preeident’e ae- 
eluded mountain ledge near lYiur- 
mont, Md. I

Hagerty mede puW a Netou 
maataga to Blaenbewer. Tha 
Prlma hUnlatar told the PresideBt 
Uiet he feela "the-pragram of otpr 
peraonal talks should not ihipov 
an fiddmeBal atrala on you 4fR 
tor ytar convalaaoeneo." NetulB

"I
■aggeoto PnitaBaaiiat
am mopt anxiotta thatthat this 

avoided '.oad-^auggess- 
therafota for your -ooaoderatioi 
that toy vlait to tho United atatei 
might be peetponad. a  ."t had been looktog forward 
greatly to tha opportunity for par> 
aomU talka with you, tat I thinh 
It still more important that no BH-. 
due Btralh should be pieced upon 
you in th# coming wooka which 
mightr In any way retard you 
progreaa to fu8 roccovory."

In reply, Sioenhower aeld ha had 
been ^eagerly looktog forward" to 
Nehru's vlait Than b* said:

"While my co'nvaleaoant pro- 
eeeda according to aehedule; I eenr 
not he entirely free of doubt as to 
-wfiether my recuperation wUl be 
fair enough advanced by July 7 to 
have the kind of talks which we 
both had to mind.

"I know you would not want to

(fSoatinaad on Pago NIao) -

BuHetiiis
from th# AP WirM

would retain most of their po)*rer, 
since- the Union will have veto 
power over cendidatee for th* Ab- 
lembly. I

(CaaMaa*d;,*avPag*'Twe) I

Norfolk, Ve„ June 25 '/P̂ - Mtn- 
ni*. Mangunl, ex-offlcer of an em
bezzlement-wrecked finartciel in
stitution, wa* sentenced today to 
serve 20 years In prison. ’ .

HU aon, Lt. Cmdr. Kmezt J . ' The 5B-year-old apiniter, plump 
King Ji’., who flew fro<n Washing- and poker-faced, stood in a crowd-
ton yesterday to be at hia father's 
bedside, aaid laat night: i

.(OaaMakad pa Paga n ta itf)

e.<| courtroom and heard corpora
tion court Judg* H. Lawrence BuL̂

I oa Pag* Ntao)

a* en route to New York for a 
leave apd a year's assignment in 
thi United Stateq. His small 
daughter, Ann, and hi* wife, re
ported to be expecting a second 
child, are in the united States.

The plane alets'ard. L. A. Ward, 
of Reading, England, wga reffort- 
ed missing.Three of the 18 known 
sundvora wer* aaid to bo critical- 
ly iinjurad. ; •

.((bonMaaaivM P ag* ' •>

Shoot Judg(e; 
Sentenced Trio to Die

Nlcoaia. Cyjtrda. June 25 (Aft — -vember to.take charg* of th* ape-. 
Two gunmen aho  ̂ a Britiah judg# dal cdurt; which has a reputotlon 
ip tha head and neck today as ha for'Strictnesa and severity in deal- 
aa\ In hU guarded car in a crowd- ,ing with rebel caaea. Uke otheri 
ed Nicosia atlreel. Justice Bar- judges and senior poUce officers, 
nard Shaw, who has aetUenced Shew lives in an apartment houaa 
three Cypriot rataU to .death, waa surrounded by barbed wire. He 
taken to a hoipital in aeriou* con- travels with an armed .escort a t ' 
•iKlon. ,11 time*. ;

The two. • gunmen approached;, Before dawn, protbreek rebels i
the car, leaned forward and fired' _____ _ ,,
t«-lce. Shaw slumped over to (Conttaued on Pag* TIUrleen)
the seat. . HU bodyguard leaped ,__________  ' ̂ ,
from th* car and blazed away at - ' , .
th* two gunmen, who mad# their 1 7 _ ‘
escape in a email car welting a* F C l l C n  1 F O O D S  J V l l l
nearby —

Hhaiv Hume for l.jiacii.
Shaw had been a b o u t t o , go 

'home for lunch from a ' apecial 
court where he preaidea over caaea 
brought, under the’ state of emer
gency which Britain .has pro

n to  of Yjigoalavia aa "a dear .ahd | claimed on cypru*.W*aleki»̂ #S eiAk'irat  ̂a" mnel ■aatakaen leiA #ea  ̂ t  ̂ #̂0̂belovAd cO'ntrade" and promise to 
forget past, “  ’ . J

U.S. (tommuiiUt party says It 
hsi "right and '  uty" to engage in 
"fileiMlIy eriUclam’VUir Red com
rades in Soviet Union and other 
coiintrUa . . . Majority faction 
headed by Atty. Gen. Edmund G. 
Brown bolds firm eentrol of Call- 
ifornia’a Democratic delagatlon 
pledged to Adlal Stavenaon at 
piirty'a praeldcntial nominating 
eottvantioB. '

*  I,
i' .*

T * *>

Immediately after the ahooting 
police roped off the area of the 
attack in the Armenian quarter in
side the walled old city. The dU-x 
triot waa teeming with Cypriots 
who normally go ..home for a 3- 
hour lunch break. ,

Some trie(| to brqak through th* 
troop cordoif by eUtoblng over the 
Walls.. Tha British Ircjopa opened 
f|re, woundtog en* wothen in the 
arm,

•haw earns w  Cyprus last N*-

80 Algerian Rebefs
- St

Algiers, Algeria, June 25 (fft— 
Tha French today repotVd killing 
about so rebeU, most of them clad 
In Army* utiiforma, in a big mopup 
operation to the Aurea Mountains 
of aoutheOiMirnf îAlseria.

French began encircling'
the hand, estinisted to numbbr 200 
or 300 men yesterday naSir the 
town of Edgar-<toinet, in a deso- 
lata areq that haa been a strong 
total hidaodj ever ainc* ' th* re- 
tallion startid nearly 20 months 
ago.

Thai fighting 'was still going on

sgalnat
(Mtabrs*

i

,<OM«Im h4 SB •y.

CAM PION DATA HUNT FAJltO 
. H’aim gtsti, Jnne S5 (8>-Jlhs 

Justice Departnaent OacleSM to
day It haa taaii trying withe tip 
snecees to lasal* the detailed 
qtaftneenle *f «in>iMdgn ooatri- 
hnttona filed wlih tta House by 
tw* atojer political pneUes for 
iS5S and far aeow prevlona 

’’year*. Th* department aaid It 
bad bee%' uaatai ta eatnfeUsh 
(sfcera theae staSemanta n*w ar* 
—ar •* eh If they are attll hi ex- 
Utonee.. - '

NEHRU TO Jo in  NA88RB 
■.Oalrs, Juae 35 (AS—The aeod- 

etncial Middle Bast Newt 
agency enld today Pwmder 
Oanal Naaaer will n  to 
ala via ter • stato vWt Jttly. ISt 
and return to Ohir* Jniy It, no- 
[ iiniinnirfl b y  Prime Siihleter 
Nehru ef India.

'  d e f e r  o k a y  m e d l a h o n ;
Hartford, Jnae SS (PV-It** 

ferment of a mediation i eeeinn 
In the Omy Mnmifnctatlng Ce. 
etrlke waa saneimced Mti* ssom- 
lag. James J. DoaneUy, stat* 
mediator, and George Beaaett, 
federal atedtator, aaaenafed 4t/ 
had been Youad aeeemary So, ■ 
chaUge Um dat - ef the next 
medlattoa m e e t i n g  from 
Wedneodpy to Friday.

NO NEWS ON MARILV(V
Rexbury. June S3 (^  —  Mra,' 

Augusta Miller sqM tsiay. that 
thare will be no laaamdlate aa- 
aeuacemeat ef - the ’ wedding 
pUaa o f her eoa, Arthur BUUer, 
and Marilya Mearee. She waa In
terviewed at tha aqcindsd 
colealal home wher* the cele
brated epople la -vaoatteniag.

EGYPT SHUNS ISRAEL BLAST 
Cairo, Egypt, June 35 (fl—Aa 

iSiypUaa apobsaman declined 
commeat leday sn ISqasI'* eoar. 
plaint to the Ekrot-laraol Mixed 
AimUMoe Gommltaloa 
Premier Naaeer’e Sma 
ttaa apaach. la Ha ee .
Israel dhargod Naaaer " tolhrmbd 
•w world hi mmUaStkahU 
he p laced  t»  ana aam^ m 

* »a*psaa sgaHst la r iA ’*
a :

-‘a
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i» t t o  * n l * r  U n
Ukm «ay ‘Ttf!* -H* 
aahat pimmitt cash 
iMai, 7«a <>aw t* 
r t V  in cwtvaiiaiit 
■linMli); amoontt. Gat, 

witkoot «bli|tttion: MM 
tfatlMi NatlaawU*

M avar l.WO aflicm.

N asser Gains 
99,7%  of Vole 
For President

(OMtiaaMl from Pace Ona) '

PkoNltr yaar la*n ia )<Nt l>fnp, 
writa, W coma in tedmyl

laaaa $>S to 9M*Î
e n e f i d a i .  ..

NtMCr promised today "we will 
i be defenders of the ronatituUon 
and defenders of right.” He said 

I Egj'pt had crushed coloniaiiaU and 
would support "whoever believes in 
our aims and principles."

He spoke lo a crowd congratu- 
• latlng him on being chosen first 
president, of the EgypUen republic.

, It Included Soviet Ambassador E.j 4“ oeo!
D. Kiselev. _ Prado alrelKJy has claimed vie

tory on the. basis, of complete un

bare of the Free Oklcer’a Oom* 
mittea which apiterheaded the coup 
against Farouk, have quit
the service to take top poets In 
the government, .business ahd 
^ewspapers.'

ntADO' LE A M  U f PERt' 
lima, Peru, June 3S t/Pi—Uanuel 

Prado has a lead of 56,OM In the 
Official count of votes from last 
Sunday's presidential election., 

Official returns from i t  of the 
countrjr'a 28 states give Prado, a 
former president and head of the 
Pradtsta Democratic p ^ y ,  178,629 
votes. His nearest rlvalr Ffnrnando 
Belaunde of the National Youth 
Movement, has 122,639.

Hernando L.avalle of outgoing 
President Manual Odria's Restora*

S ilk  Town Notesî  (^otes
B y E A R I i Y O S T

Election of officers for thowcake. Oongratulatory mpsaagea of
coming year in the Dilworth-Cor 
nell-Quey Post, No. 102, American 
Legion, will be held tomorrow 
night at the Post Home on Leonr 
ard St. Delegates to the State Con
vention will also be named at the 
session. , , Walter Tedford of 163 

St. has 'switched from the 
city side to the county' in The 
Herald's editorial. room. IValter. a 
native of Mancbdtter graduated

Kiselev.
Nasser and all other Council 

members except Gen. Abdel Hakim 
Anier. .the Army Commander in 
chief, are resigning their military 
'commissions. /

Abdiit 306 other, officers, mepl-

MC M AIN i m c c t  
2nd Fleer, Over Wbehsertli*! 
MHeliell 8- ^  • INwidiester 

Aih ler the VSS MAHeesf
OKN THUtSOAf EVtNINOS UNTU 8 
tsSM aeffh fMlSisii tl ail lefuaseMs Umi 
a i«M «< ites cMU ue.ee •*<> .tta.a.••NaM M 12 wheetwHve nMMy hialaNaitiili •f SIt.M M«l»* 20

PERFUMES
Iha WarWra Fleaet Brsade

official tabulations, but Belaunde's 
^eadquarters has not-conceded.

Senator Sees 
Foreign Bases 
Less R e lia b le

RemingtonElectric Shaver 0wih;rs
\

STA R TIN G

TUESDAY, JUNE 26
A N D  EVERY O TH E R  TU ESD AY 

THERE W IL L  BE A T

CAUDET JEWELERS 
A Reniingtoa Factory Expert ’:

BETWEEN THE H O U R S O F  3 :3 0  P .M . tp  4 :3 0  P .M . 

C O N S U L T  H IM  O N  Y O U R  S H A V IN G  PROBLEM  

Bring Y o u r  S h avor— F ro t C la a n in g  an d  L u b rica tion

JAUDET J  EWELERS
7 8 5  M A IN  ST.

S o  th o t  H ioy ro ce g n ia a  us in ou r  

” s fr o a t  e lo H io f, I toM  Hioin w a 'll ' 

b a  w a o r in g  d ro tsa s  e la o n a d  b y

New System
A  wf|i,groomed appearance in aJwaya a mark) 
o f  diatinction. Let ua dry clean your clpthen
regnlarly for that like-ngw look. . r

NIWmUMLAUNDI
68 HARB180N I 

.M O M P T  PKk-DP
lE RS M d  DRY CLE AN ER S
"UCCT — 9U 8-7788 ' 

DEUVERy SERVlOB'

(OoeUebed fr«8li Page Qne)

terview to. hews etoriea quoting 
Wlleon as aayihg both Democratic 
and Republican efforts to increase 
the Air Force funds were "phony.” 

Wilson since haa backed eweV 
from that atetanient, saying Sat
urday he was /p ertly ” 'misquot#d^ 
and miaundsMteod. Ha said he dra 
not mean fa  insult any Senator, 
Slid had neSant the word "phony" 
to refer m a part of a rcMiter'a 
questlo^ which he said implied 
that M  did not havt to concern 
m an/(D -A la) . said thay didn’t 
thiM Wilson’s 'remarks wouM af- 
feyt the Senators’ decieiona.

But Bridges said thit ."resent- 
entie so high" that hie propoaal 

now "might loaf” out to the high
er Sgurs proposed hy the Deme- 
crats. • ,

But Sen. Robertson (D-Va) aald 
Wilson, in Bghtlng the proposed 
Air Force bopst, is "operating in 
a vacuum.’ ’

In a prepared speech, Robsrt^n 
said Wilstm'a atafid runs contrary 
to >. uncontroverted evidence" that 
BUasla will grab air supremacy 
from this country by 1960 unleaa 
there ia -a- Mg U.8. #tep-up in 
spending. . .

RMiertsoh said this ' testimony 
came from the.Pentagon'! profes
sional soldiers at the top-level, 
both present and past—"nol men 
who had made their feputi^Uohe 
by aupervteing the production and 
■ale of automoMles." Wilson waa 
president of General Motors Corp. 
until he took his preeent post.

Robertson said the military of
ficials agreed that the threat of 
puniahing a t o m i c  retaliation 
through the air. 1s the mein de
terrent against a Soviet attack on 
this country, and that loss of su- 
piwmacy would invite disaster.

He quoted \teetlmony by Gen. 
Bario B. Partridge, commanding 
y.S. \bontinental\^fenees, who 
Mtlmated that "the^usslana have 
the’ cambility of sending hundreds 
of bombers sgainat us^Nud that 
some, prnumably would j^etrate 
defenses. \.

Robertsoi) spoke caustically\of 
Wilaon'a use of the word "phon^ 
and' also of Wilaon'a comment in 
the same news, conference that.the 
people want a atrong defense, but. 
,ln Robertson's \words. "when it 
conies to paylngXoff, they take a 
different slant.” \

That, Robertson\said, "will not 
soon he forgolten.'\

Jackson said theXser.e.te vole 
would decide "the kind of Air 
Fpree we will . have three years 
; ^ ce ." '

He quoted testimony by GeiSr Na
than F. Twrining, Air Forje chief 
of..ataff, and Gen. Curtis LeMay, 
head of the Strategic Air Com
mand, that Soviet strategic air 
power could be superior by 1909-60 
unless y.S. ^w er la expanded.

As to overseas, bakes, 'Jackson 
I said:

"In Iceland, W'e are dangerously 
close to being evicted. North Afrl- 
ct. Is In turmoil: Five U.S. air 
basea in Morocco have been in 
doubtful atatua since Morocco won 
her sovereignty.

"The air base in Libya ia under 
strong anti-weatern presiurea. 
Ke.y basea are nov up for renewal 
in the agitated Middle East.” 

Jackson said, the Air Force and 
•its "Bii7’a could be excluded from 
these bases overnight, and we 
could not, overnight, get the Inter
continental pfanea to operate with
out them."

The' Senator also hit at cqjUerw 
tlona fliat the B.‘'2 In turn may soon 
be obsolescent or replaced b.. guid
ed and ballistic missiles.

He aaid "Pentagon (wliticiana" 
twice had said they ne'eded no more 
funds for B,’>2s and later reversed 
themscl're.i b; sending up requests 
to ste^ up production.

C o r n e r H l o i i e  C l i i b  i  
F e s t i v a l  S u c c e s s

praisa ware read from friends and 
company offtcara from va-io'aa 
points. Mrs. Chanda ia ona 6f Uis 
better wofTien golfers at the Man- 

' cheater'Country Club end la a 
former club champion . . .  Vincent 
Kohen of. 84 Westwood St. has 
Joined the Manche-itar Trust Co. as 
a bookiioapcr. Vincent graduated 
fron^Manchester High School last 
wegk . ' .  , New- attractive name 
pMktea are displayed on the deeke 

the offlceri at the Manchsetar 
Trust Co. Names and tltlee of th> 
men are Jtoted on the piatee . . . 
Arne Ster.id of 106 Baldwin Rd. 
haa given up his Main St- Mail 
truclb delivery route and ia now a 
aitbetltuXe clerk at the Post Office.

Coventry

Legion to El^t 
Officers Tonight

_  RtraM Fhots
Waller Tedford

from Windham High School in 
WllUmantic in 1946 and Williman- 
tic > Stata Taachera College in 
1964. He served in the Navy 
five yean.. Prior to Joining 
Thge Herald, Tedford vvaa a report
er with the WlUlmantie' Chronical 
. i ‘ . Hla father le steward at the 
American Lagton Home. . . Joseph 
Graven of 166 Cooper Hill St. will 
be installed aa grand knight of 
Campbell CounMI, No. 673, 
Khl^ta of Columbtu, tonight at 
Thf British American Club.

Added starter to Dwight Perry’s 
’’Weetern Caravan" which depart
ed from Manchester .today for a 
■Cenic and ecucational trii) to tbe 
West Coast waa Leon Faliot of 86 
Park St., well-knowv Mancheater 
photographer . and buaineaanan. 
This ia the second time Fallot has 
been a member m  the groitp. hav
ing been a member of the Perry 
party several years ago. The 
’^Weitern Caravan" included 27 
girfai and six adults. Drivers were. 
Perry, his son, John. Dr . John 
Field and Glliiert Hunt. Fallot, in
cidentally, plafta to \’isit him daugh
ter, Ctaire, who now raetdea in 
Monterey, Calif. . . .  Oil burner 
equipment ealeeman a t . Moriarty 
Bros, is Alton Cowlea o f '^  Lock- 
wood St. Al haa a wide background 
in . the fuel bueineaa . . .  Larry 
Periy, successful golf roach and 
faculty member .at Mancheater 
High School. ;̂ will spend the aiim.- 
mer studyin "at Wesleyan Univer
sity. Perry haa been awarded a 
acholarihip at the Middletown col
lege . . . Joseph Packard of 69 
Durant St. has managed the Shoe 
Department in Montgomery Wards 
for the past decade. Joe will com- 

lete 11 years In, October'at the 
in 81. itore.

Mrji\John Chanda o f  44 Haynes 
St. lastNyeek completed 36 years 
with the Hartford Agency of the 
National Life Insurance Co. A 
luncheon was nqld on Thursday in 
the Hertford. City Club at which 
fima.Mrs. Chandax^ceiyed 36 red 
roses from General Agent Harold 
Smyth, a gift ckrtiflca^from her 
office essoS'i tek and xpmpan 
agents and a beaiitifid anniVersary

John ^ Id  of 137 Parkar St. 
haa bcen''promoted from aaaiatant 
underwriter to underwriter, at the 
Trayelera Insurance Oo. He Joined 
Travelers In 1927 In the Accident 
Department and waa promoted .to 
aaaistant underwriter in 1942. 
Reid U a giaduate of Rockvllla 
High School and served two years 
in the Army during World War II. 
Reid served aa commlaaioner of 
tha Farm Little League baaeball 
program in Manchester lest sea
son, . , Edward McNamara of 185 
Henry St., numager of Grants in 
Hartford, has been elected vice 
chairman bf the Hartford Retail 
Trade Board. Ed la an active 
golfing member of the Manchester 
Country Club. . . Dr.. George Lund- 
berg Jr. of 166 Main SU who grad
uated last Thursday aa a<resldent 
doctor on the house staff at Hart
ford Hospital, will Join hiS fathafa 
practice In the State Theater 
Building In Manchester next 
month. Dr. Laindbbrg Sr. has 
practiced In Mancheater for mors 
than 30 years. . . James TIemay 
of 102 Glenwood St. haa been em
ployed at Travelers for 32 years. 
He is a supervisor.'. . William 
Vadera, who stepped down this 
year aa director of the Manchester 
High School Band, reports that 
more than 70 youngatera have al
ready signed up for the 'band naxt 
yeaf',’ Vadera, of 307 Henry St.,' 
has done a tremendous Job with 
the band during his time here. He 
will remain in the school ayite.m 
aa,a fulltime classroom Instructor 
in,industrial arts.

Jarvis Appc^alin^ 
Decision of TPC

A decision on Alexander Jarvis' 
appeal from a Town Planning 
Commiaiion decision regarding a 
parking'lot for hia E. Center St. 
shopping center is not expected be
fore the middle of next month.

Common Pleas Court Judge John 
F'ltzgerald, ŵ iq heard the i-aae 
Tuesday, asked for briefs, and 
gave coiinael for Jarvis two. weeks' 
in which to file. Town Counsel 
Charles N. Crockeft, representing 
the TPC. was given two weeks in 
which to file an answering brief.

The case stems, from a TPC de
cision rejecting . Jarvis’ 'request

Anniversaries being celebrated 
thii month at Mancheater Memo
rial Hospital include the following: 
Helen Heath and Beds Satmonaon, 
13 years each; May Morrell, 11 
years; Hedwig EMrn, 10 yaara;. 
James Seller and. Hilda Robinson,
6 years each. Seller is the hoapi- 
tal'i comptroller and Mrs. Morrell 
la In the admitting and credit of
fice. . . Mae Swanson’s Informative 
current edition of The Lamp, of
ficial ho/pital publication, notes 
that the new children's ward and 
the first floor medical ward, were 
both opened five years ago thia 
month. . . New employes at the 
hospital include Mrs. Bather Mald- 
ment, laboratory I'ecretary; Gwen
dolyn Glenney, R. N., and Georg- 
lanna -Zimmerman, N .. A., In the 
chlldren. â ward. Miss Glenney. is a 
graduate of the Yale School of 
Nursing. . . Dr. Leonard Hoffmkn, 
a graduate o f the Nebraska. School 
of Medicine, will cdmplete hia in
ternship at Manchester Memorial' 
Hoepital on -June 36. Dr. Rodolfo 
Varlaa, a graduate of the College 
of medicine at the Unlveraity of 
'the Philippines, will conclude his 
enternahip at the local hospital 
also on June 30 under the - Ful- 
bright Scholarship Plan. . . Carl' 
Johansson of the maintenance 
force at Manchester Memorial 
completed 12  years on thf < staff 
laat month.

that a 200-by-200-foot parcel be- 
'lind the parking center be reioned 

permit parking. The land, 
whlt^ lies between Walker and 
Ix;nokv.St8., is now in a residential 
zone. ' w(alker and LSnox’St. resi
dents strongly opposed 'the
proposed zone change.

Coventry, June 25 (Special)
,Al a meeting tonight the Amerir 
can Legion Poet si;JU sleet officers 
for tha coming year. Oscar Miliar 
haa been nominated for the posi
tion of Commander,

Other nominattone i n e I u d a 
Charles Raisch, senior vico com- 
manderi Stanley Harria, junior 
vice commander; Harold New- 
.comb, adjutant; Philip F. Under 
soa chaplain; Henry Korber, aer- 
geant^t-arme; Richard Snow, his
torian', Eugene Rychllng, aenrice 
officer.

Additional nomlnatlona will M  
aecbptad from the. floor bafore a 
vote la called.

The AuxiUary hak-'Appoiatdd Ua 
nominating committfs and is 
pected to bring in a aiata 'of naw 
officers a t  the July t  meeting. 

breea-Samnela
Miee Audrey Anna Samuels, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
V Saibucla, Pine Lake Shoree, 
was' married Saturday,, in the 
First Gongregatlonel Church, to 
Nation S. iQreen, son of Myron 
Green of Pomfret.

The Rev. C. Arthur Bradley, 
pastor of the Second Congrega
tional ' Church, performed tha 
double ring ceremony. The bride 
was given in marriage by her 
father. ,

The church waa daitoratad with 
assorted flowers.

Clifton W. Goodala 'was organist 
Mrs. Joseph P. Eaton waa soloist

The bride's attendenta were her 
■later Mies June Samuels, maid of 
honor; Mies Eva Samuels, another 
Bister, Mlae Elsie Loomia of 
Eagleville and Hiaa Diurna Green 
ot Eagleville, .sister of the groom, 
bridesmaids.

Ralph Parlsek, WilUngton, was 
beat man. Ushers wars Albect 
Samuela, brother of ^ a  bride; 
Myron Green Jn., ''Eagleville, 
brother of the groom and Stanley 
Jones Jr., Ekigleville, cousin of the 
bride.

The bride wore a gown of lace 
and net over taffeta trimmed with 
■equin bow and ending in a long 
train. Her fingertip pet veil was~ 
caught to a crown.. She carried 
a bouquet of roses with orchid 
center. »

The attendenta wore gowns of 
similar design of net over taffeta 
and ballerina length.
' A receptlon*fcir about 160 gueeta 

wee held in t e NathSn Hale Com' 
m ^lty CenUr.

For going away on a two weeks 
unannounced weddint trip the 
bride wore a gray two-piece suit 
with white accessories and an 
orchjd corsage. Upon their return 
they will reside In Bolton.'

The bride Is employed by Hart
ford Fire Insurance Co. and the 
groom at a poultry farm In Storra.' 

To Attend- Comp
Thirty-one 4-H club members 

are planning to attend the 4-H 
Tolland County Camp during the 
iJirst two weeks of July at <the 
Windham County . 4-H Camp In 
Woodstock. Mrs. Ethel Cargo and 
Hans Hansen will ha among the 
senior counaolon. Clifford Ander-

tag the aacqn4 week's program.
Thooa who will attond are: Ka

ron Roof, Soaaanne Mamot, Judith 
Fardal, Unda Wahmana. Batty 
Leonard, MaridaU Leonard, Penny 
Barth, Las Karaslnski, Judith 
Naff, Barbara Neff, Valerio Bouf- 
^ard, Anne WheoloiBk, Cathy Le  ̂
brio. Norma Lawton, Carol Mur
dock, Gail Cargo. Barbara t3argo, 
Elion Adame, Linda OronbacK, 
D o r i s  Mehihom, ' Owennolyn 
Brand, Sandra Johaaon, Nancy 
Sheldon, Edrie • Sheldon, . Phyllis 
DeForeet, Gloria Koppiadi, Paul 
Kenyon. Russell Lnonard, Robert 
Papahoe, Dexter Wheelock, and 
Norman Orehotsky.

Roberta -JCaiber wag awarded 
second prUe in the Tolland County 
4-H "Share the FuA FeeUvaT in 
the Somera Town Hall earliar this' 
month.

The 4-H homemaking tour for 
cooking Sind sewing clubs will be 
Wadneadny. Memhera will leava 
at 8:80 a.m. from tha Nathan Hnle 
Community Omtar and visit a 
dairy ahd a button manufacturing 
plant in Manstlald.

H»e North Ooviantiy Woman’s 
ClulPanaual picnic will bo held to
morrow nt O^an Baach. The 
group will leava %% 9 a.m. from the 
(Aunh Community House.

Manchester E v O n l n g  MemM 
Coventry cerreepeodent, Mra. 'C . 
L. Uftln, telephene PBgrim 
8-t881. i .

Ttosw
ClsekkaSeeae ' CMsr

Piss. 81. nsraM  ~T*p  Oea’*

Don’t Worry About lha 
Ralna—We’ro Indeere

O V A L  i «  Hm  G R O V I
Ronte d-wFaraelagtan 

Cnrtaln S :a  
Tonight Thrh Saturday 

4 h E WOMEN" -

.Hmiiphroy Rogarl Oeorfeft 
*'HARDK1B THRY RAL^

NOW Matinees' 
Every Week-

Day ntX P.M-

t o d a y  e n d s  t u b s .
Mate. 2 P. M.—Eves. 8:48

B R K V E

TMr.Y r A l L "  
A l S ;ie

ninBs AND BCEn" 
a :se -ie

Wed.. " I  Am  s  C sm rre'* 
’Tli» I> «l»ctl»»"

The Seventh Anqual Strawberry^ 
Festival. sponsored- by St.‘ 
Bridget's Cprnerstbne' Cliib, was 
heMi'Friday night with a record 
number of parishoners and frieridi 
attending. Tony O'Bright provided 

; muaic with hla xylophdne.
preiident of the Corner- 

' stone Club. Dominick Catsldo, 
presented- the Rev. John DelanV. 
pastor of St. Bridget s, with e 
check for 83.660. the reeult'of the 
club's work thii year.

Raymond Qutsh waa, general 
chairman of the Festival. ^

Man Hospitalized
. Following Crash

■ 1
Bolton, June 26 (Special)- A 74- 

,. year-old Hartford man waa ad- 
, mitted to Manchester Memorial 

Hospital for observation last night' 
following an accident on Rt. 80.

Injured was Paul St. Martin, a 
passenger in a ‘car belhg driven tfy 
hia wife, Alida, 64. ■ TiS|» ear struc'k 
the rear of a car being 'driven by 
Orval J. Smith, 63, 125 Main' St.. 
Manchester.

Both care were traveling north 
on Rt. 85 wjien the accident took 
place. State Troopers Arthur Har
vey and Frandi naeh are conduct
ing the iBvaattgatloh.

.^ 1 "

- WAXES
OUTDOOR PICNIC

TUESDAY, JUNE 26. 6:30 P.M.
A t; MRS. BLANCHE SNOW'S
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LuRch Daft THitday
Bueiaessmen’s Itmchcaae 

desorve (and get) our special 
attention. Try our

.ASSORTED ^

COLD CUTS
with chilled potato salad aad 
tomato alices, rolls and butter.

’ 1 . 3 5

l ^ t e d  M Mila off Oakland 

•hraot « f  TMInnd TnmpUw

■T
p'<  ̂ ■ V ' r /

E A S T W O O D
BaaeH 

■•e stelaer 
"The Harder 
The.v Pall" 

Siia4!ie-te:M

Oeerae 0 ,bel 
llllsl Oeyeer 
"The Birds 
. and 
Tbe Bees”

litaSiH

Note: KIDDIE MAtTNEE TMe- 
*»y 2 P, M, Iteg. fentnrea not 
ehown thie mntfaiee.
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TONIOHT—t t o p  HITS

King Critical; 
With Failing Heart

(Oeulinned frMe Page One)

*Tt ia not a heart attack but 
heart failure brought on by high 
Mood preeeure." I

The-aon ■ reported the Admirel'j 
has not been in good health for 
Bome time.

t. Thomas J. Carter, com
ing officer of the hospital, 
in a bulletin lasUnlght;

'An initial brief rally waa fol
lowed by-aigna of increasing circu
latory and resrpiratory fayure^^de- 
.spits oxygen ahd digitalla Uiera-

"His present condition remalna 
critical, and he is in a state of 
shock and semi-coma with a doctor 
in constant attendance."
. Adm. King resides at the Navy 

Medical Center at Bethesda. Md., 
but normally goes to the Ports
mouth Naval 'Hospital during the 
summer tO escape the hSat of Ute 
Washington area.
' '  He fli’f  t took up residence at 
the Naval hoapltaia after he suf
fered a brain hemorrhage in 
August 1947. A hoapltal spokes
man said he never completely re
covered.

A dpv' Klbft ioolt over as com- 
mandel-in-chlef of.' the U'nl te d  

- States' Beet Just two weeks'after 
the Japanese sneM attack qn Pearl 
Harbor. '  ^

Three month's later he was named 
-.Chief of Naval Operallona.*.direct

ing, all Naval activities and 'an
swerable to the president and the 
Secretary of the Navy.
. He was the Brat man ever to 

hold the positions of commander- 
in-chlef and chief of naval, opera
tions slmultaneoualy.

..Navy historians ' credit Adm. 
.King with lifting the Navy "off its 
back" after the Japanese ittack 
and leading it to one smashing 
victory after another.

He was a Arm bSllcver in “slug
ging it out” with the enemy. Dur
ing World War II thr'Navy, under

Kilti^toGive 
Park Exhibition

’ The. Uancheatar Pipe Band will 
give aiK^hlbltion -of playing and 
niarchlng 4n O nter Park from 8 
to' 9 o'clock- tonight,' ,according to 
William Forbes, leader.

For the past two Mondays per- 
Bont.have appeared at the park to 
hear the band and were dlaappoint- 
ed when tha "Klltlee’* dW not ap- 
'^ar. *

A Spokesman for the grovip said 
today that there Is an erroneous 
Impreasloh the band plana to ap
pear every Monday. He laid only 
one concert a month la planned, on 
a Monday night, and an announce
ment will be made before each-conr 
cert.

Wilbur L. Elllaon, son of MS. 
and Mrs. John Elllaon of Dobson 
Rd..-Vernon, and formerly of Man
cheater, has been awarded a bache
lor of arta degree in philosophy at 
Eastern Nazarene College.

Ellison was very active at the 
Wollaaton; Maas., school, partici
pating In the a-cappella choir-*and 
the college quartet, which ia now 
traveling around the country in 
entertainment appearances.

The mlnlaterial student plans to 
return to achodl in tjie fall to 
study for a bachelor of theology
degree.

French Troops Kill 
80 Algerian Rebels

(Conrianed from Page One)

In an effort to annihilate’ the band, 
the French said!.. About SiO rifles 
and three aikbmachlne guns have 
been eela^ a! .far. ' ^

Closer to'^A* coast, around the 
city of cmietahtine. the' French 
claimed at leaat 23 rebcla killed.
''. 'To the West, an estimdted 16,600 
French troops forged ahead with 
"OfperaUon Pigmy," designed lo 
seal off the frontier with Morocco, 
^ e r e  was no report of\tha rebel 
'killed and

Reed C. Culp
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Ilia direction, hit the Marehalla, 
the Oilberta. the • Marianas in a 
aucceaaion of advapfeW that neoved 
the Japanese fleet beck w  il# 
homeland.

At the seme time, the Atlantic 
; fleet waa auccesefully driving beck 
' the German eubmAi'ine fleet to per
mit American ronvoye to croaa and 
recropa to Europe., with compare- 
tIvB aafety., „ ■’

Adm. King Is a veteran j>f the 
Spanish American We"r eiul Wbrld 
War I and commanded the .Atlan
tic Fleet before he was given com
mand of the entire XXS. Navy.

■ ’ h iea o f Auto Injuriefi"
Waterbury, June 25 .(8P)—Martin 

J. Welah. 38. of Watwbury, died 
Sunday of injuries he received 
Sautrday when a itatlon wagon 
driven by hie brother-in-law, 
Peter Palouaky of Wateibu^ry, 
struck a ctilvert. Palouaky suffered 
minor injuriea. T he two were on 
their way home (rom a Ashing trip. 
Saturday when the a(k;ldent hap- 
I>ened.

Bill Ullard of Cfliicago (let a 
money earning mark in the 1956 
ABC bowling tournament whei) he 
earned $2,186.76. Fred Buiark of 
Detroit won $2,668.33 in 1956. --

wounded, although the 
French aaid they had taken 63 
priaonere. Bight French ibldiers 
were reported wounded. >

Algtara’ ’ population ' of more 
than half .a million was in a high 
otate of t'enalon following attacks 
laat weefl by rebel flying aquadii' 
operating out of the Caebah, the 
teeming native'quarter. / i

ITie. raiders killed five European 
clvlliana and wounded 18 in re- 
lirieal for the beheading of tw o' 
convietd rebels Tudeday. Fifteen ] 
hundred EurqpeiVie rioted Satur-1 
day at tH! entrahce to the Caabah.! 
demanding . tougher government | 
action.

Officials feared the-rebels were 
trying to provoke an outburst of 
counter-reprlaala by the French 
that might win the rebels greater 
sympathy abroad.
I, Two perioha were killed and 
live wounded ;last night in Ain 
Temouchent, western Algeria,, 
when a' eubmachlne gun was fired 
from a movihg automobile Into a 
group of Sunday-atrollera. The 
■hooting waa reported today as

, Reed C. Culp. Sait lA ke' City 
huaineaeman. waA elected preat' 
dent of Kiwania International by 
delegates attending |he 41at con
vention of Kiwania International in 
San Framdaco. Calif. He aucceeda 
Dr. 4. A. Raney, director of the 
Indiana State School for the deaf, 
in Indlenepolla. Owner, of a Wdol- 
Uveetock brokerage flrtn..C\ilphaa 
been a Ahember M Kiwania elm-e 
1937. .

rebel attacke on Europeane <xmr 
tinned ' throughout French-ruled 
Algeria.

Mayor Paul Pantaloni of Bone, 
principal city of eaatarn Algeria, 
suffered a scalp wound from one 
of ' two bullets, fired .frOrti behind 
as he arrived at city hall to start' 
hla day's work. Ka had just 
Walked there from hie home on 
the main atreet,

lW)ula Trombi, a merchant, was 
wounded Ip the abdomen when he 
tried, to corner the gunman. Police 
called from a nearby station later, 
■hot the man down with a sub
machine gun. '

C ^ l o g i c a l  M a f I

^Of State Hevi8<)4
Hartfor., Junjis. 26—The Connec

ticut Oeologirar,and Natural His
tory Survey has Jvat puMUhad a. 
Preliminary Geological. Map of 

Oonne(:ticut," for pu* *lc dl.etribu- 
tlon, the first revia'on of the geol
ogy of the a-hole State to t«  print
ed In nearly a half century.

Dr. John B. Laicke .University 
of Connecticut geologist and direc
tor of the 8ti.ta Survey, declares 
that the. last previoua such map 
came out Sa Bulletin No. 7. In 1967, 
published by Gregory and Robin
son.'

Unlike the earlier map, the new 
one ia not in co'or. Dr. Lucks ex* 
plalni, but all of the bedrock for
mation! are named and. plotted by 
red line boundaries; TKe same acala 
of four mile's to the inch h(U been 
retained, and the new map also 
Indicates a )con>pletc network of 
roads, town and poll! leal bounds- 
riaa and landmarks auch aa are 
found on an official Stata highway 
map, .

On the reverse aide of the map 
is a general' explanation of the 
broader geological, areas Into which 
tha 8l;atc ia divided, with aa Indi
cation o f . tha sources from which 
the revised compilation was made.

The new ^tete map will aaalat 
the detailed« mappart, gr.eatly In 

.orientation, both geogrri>hlcally 
and geologically. It will also 

. doubtless be ip great demand by 
landowpere, induatrallata, conaer- 
vetlonlate, teachers, and all others 
concerned with geolotic mapa^

■It has been designated 4ia State 
Geologrcai Survey Bulletin No. 84. 
and may be obtained -frofti the 
Survey's tNatributlon and Ex 
chiuige Agent, Jaroee Brawater, 
COnnactlcut Stats Librarian, at 
Hartford, for 66 cents a copy for 
nbn-rasidenta, and 26 cents a copy 
for State reildente, to cover the 
coat of h', d'ing.

Wa would like tVtell you about 
tha wonderful •nthuataam demon
strated by this year’s elementary 
■cKool grmduatei. Alt week long 
the staff has been very busy trans
ferring the new graduates' regta- 
traUona to the adult department 
and It certainly haa been gratify
ing to see the eagerneaa (>n their 
faces when they ajjnounce that 
they (art now eligible to become 
adult borrowers. This is an impor
tant step for moat of them, and, we 
are happy to sea that they are 
aware of its importance.

Our moat unuaual regtatratlon 
thia week waa in the term of * 
gift certifleate provided by friends 
of ' ona, out-of-town graduate. Aa 
you probably know, all out-of-town 
borrovyera pay a fee each year for 
th() use of the llbrariea and in this 
partioular caae the first year was 
paid for in full ■■ a giadiiatton 
gift. The ge'ature waa a. thoughtful' 
one and will undoubtedly profe 
rewarding dn the (utuic to the 
recipient. She waa delighted to re
ceive it, so maybe others would 
Ilka- to take their cue for a unique 
graduation gift and itaft a new 
trend In uaefni giving.

We would like to take thie op
portunity to invite you ell to a 
showing of the tentattva plana of 
the addition to the Mary CTieney 
Library  ̂ They are on .display in 
the lobb)' for Sver.vone.’to look El 
and If there are any queationn, we 
■hall be happy to answer them if 
we can. The addUion, aa^you know*, 
meana a great, (leal to us ail but 
particularly to the children. ’The 
wing that ia planned will house a 
separate and complete larger chll' 
d)ren'a. section, ’the . renovations 
that 'have )>ecn suggested on the 
original building will provida addi

tional, reference room apace for our 
High echo()f and (college etudente aa 
well aa oUr.. graduate eworkera. 
’There will be a^eedlng' room f(>z 
tntermedlatee or teSnageri in what 
to the, present chlldrenVroom. ’The 
adiilt reading room will bJ'-moved 
to the present childre'na room. The 
book etaclte will be* extended and 
the catalogue room' will be en
larged \

There are many other advan
tages and cihangca that yoti can 
see when you coma'ip to look at 
the plana.. We do h b ^ t)ia t you 
'wlU have time this week;’ to atop 
..In because these plana arhyreally 
for you and your llbrarj>. \

^liMrtd AfaiiA ^
TACATION RAIN?

H not. coR
U l  M. SILVERSTEIN 

M19-063B A ; U

BORTABL
RCA.- Zenith, Motoro]

’The Ruffed Lemur haa the sharp 
nose of a fox' hut its body la like 
that of a monkey.
---------------- ---------------------------------
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\Vi l l / b e  c l o s e d

‘ FROM

JULY H o AUG, 1

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. —  T^L. MI .l-SI??. MANCltESTER

Kemp's, Inc.
188 8IAIN irr. m  8-5880

8ABVLAND

L a r j^  Display la Maat/lNaUr

PahertcM's
130 Cenler^t.-.MI 9-4837

PINE PNARMAGY
M4 CENTER ST. 

Ml f-fB14
' V-

Tl AH ROUND DIH CoNDII r,. r.'
M OD ERATE OR 
E LA B O R A TE  SERVICES
. . « may he arranged with the aasunwea 
Uwt Qnlah’s high alBadBefl af aerviM hi 
•miform at every price level.'

WlUlam P. Qoleh 
KaymoBdT.tlnleh 
Pan! R.' LaBree

M l e - 5 f 4 0

fllN SI

X.

S  & J/

Given O n C .O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
U  HOUR OIL BURNER 

SERVICE
Days can Ml 3-6330 

Mghte Call Ml 9-S7j)l
- Oil bleat la CLEAN 

Oil Heat Is SAFE 
on  Heat COSTS LESS
- 869 CEN’TEB ST.

C A N A D I A N

MINING
DIRECTORY
Llstifii 100 Speculative 

IA SI MITAL C088PANtl9

' Inforraalien vpn y 
Ouebec Chibougoria'au, C(xn. - 
Halliwell, Copper l»lond, etC) V

.also timely
• C a n a d i a n  m i n i n g  and  
m a r k e t  REVIEW " bulletliiB.

WMIIliA A C088PANY 
ZOO B«V Btrast • .{eraiita, Canada

•and Sm aSava. IttL wiHiwt ebl<ao«ia)i )•

Now! Sovihqs you can

•  Every year—ht ihii time—thi; price on 
famous "blue coal’ comes down! Thqi's 
the time to load your bin—for you iet 
top quality gnthracite and save in the 
bargain. Fanipui ‘blue coal' burm clean 
ah(l hot with a steady flame>-give4 lets 
waste and more heat for your money. 
lt'« the finest hard coal mined—so aU*- 
fifed good It's tinted blue!

O R D E R N O W !
-" '7  , ,  'I ■

See ut ebeut uettlnp klue seal' 
an the bwdtet plea.

Olvet yeu 4 advantapesi

1. You get advxnlaze of big ipc- 
cial d̂ v;ounl by ordering now. 

‘~2’i Pat only a (mail down pay- 
fhenl-Aailored to your budget.
3. Many monthi lo pay the bal
ance. You have a future supply' 
of ‘blue coal' in your bi t̂emcnt- 
ai lowed prices.
4. There'i no red tape-caiy at 
ABC!

ADOBBS

■ av
THE W. (LGLEMNEY COMPANY

^̂ 36 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHRSTER. CONN. 
\ TELEPHONE Ml f-5253

Look for thp Mier— tvr« it's 'Una

BOTH KEITH STORES I OUTSTANDING NEW HOME VALUES!

y  w o Q
A  handsomflly Rt.vicd, comfortable bed in twfn 
aize, at a dfflmatic low Keith price! Holl.vwood 
'Headboard upholntered iii durable plastic, com
plete with renilient rolled\, 
edge Innerspring Mat
tress in heavy grade tick
ing on matching Box 
Spring with legs. Offers 
restful copnfort at a sav
ing! Each, complete, only

2 CANNON^  
iy itliK R TS

BooutUnl conwriloB pah 
lam oa white! Thalia  
oU-oaosoa wsiakt— aol 
haovy; not light— hwl 
right! Extra-long 72" b 
M ". Cooia in laus^ la  
pldatic bogal

FREE PAKKiNfi At Both Coo- 
vaslant Keith Storra. No Meter 
Parking In .Manrheater In . Tha 
Block Juat South Of Keith’s;

, ’ 3
K'TORE flOURS; Keith’s, Man. 
cheater. ChMe(t Monday!,, Open 
‘Thurmtey Nights UntU 8, Regnlar 
Hours From 9 8:Sa
TM . Keith’s, East Hartford, 
Open Dotty From 19 A.N. Until • 
PJi., Oloaa Saturdays At 8.

' J ‘
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w o o o - » i » D dily Radio
feM ttfa  lU a d a rtf  TI>m

W U A T -^ I*  
W O TB^141l 
WTIO—laM

io tlo H

I k *  w luw lii*  pro«r*in • c h ' ^  
-«r*'% ttppuc4 ^  Ui* r* d i^  

------------- -» • *uh}*ct *“ Igaealgem enu  *ftd *s*
ek iag *  wltnout aeuc*.

r **tteAY—Music Hskhcbi
w 55o—lueord Rsnw WDf k— MaUStc 
vr r l c— Brown 

‘ W D R Q ,^WOIM-^Wui Work
’ Music MtrcMal

U’C?C&-B«c<n  ̂ R«tu» W ipra-%s»bsll. Msiinro 
WTIC-Dr. N. V. prsls 
W P R J > ^  Kolby 
WGTH^Wli* Work

* '6 m aY—Bt t ty  JUrnbcH WCCC-^ocord Rsrus 
W IP«—Basrbsll MstmrsWTIC—r»PP« Youn* 
WDRC^'sl Kolby WaTtt^Wsa Work .

* ■ w 5 * t—Bsuy lOmbslIWCCC—Frcord Rsrlsw 
WKNk—Matlncs 
WTIC—Women 
WDRO-OMjtolby 
WOIH^Wsn Work

W G T H -^n b rltl Hoiittor 
'i t t—WHAV'MtaTO a luUo

«r»xjO-Guod l:.veiiui|’Good Music 
_NB—KTtmn* Berensdo 

.. ilU—Uns Msn B Ssmily .  ̂
wiific—s:. R Murrow ,•-
WGTn.—Rsr It Wllh Music (

ifi r̂a t* <Nih«
■.vtmat Uood Mustc

mLsM

'wHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCO—Record RsTlsw 
WKNB—BSsrhsll Mslinss 
WTIC—10*0 Radio Lane 
WDRO—Nows ,  _WGTM—Bob and Ray

*’wiitAY—Record Rodeo 
WOCC-Rocojd Review WKNB-dBasrbsIl -Mslinee 
WnC—IIBO Radio LAnt 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WOTH—Bob and Ray

Bwin* Kssy
WCCO-Reeord Review 
WKNB-JMMest Matlnoo 
WTlOi-10*> lUdlo Lane 
W D R O ^l Kolby^WCTH- -̂Bob and Ray

w nm -T oday  in Bports 
t m e —lUtU Radio Lana 
W ime—Cal Kolby - „  _  .--------  Paul and Mary Ford

.V- Kwwiinf ded i Music 
'eday In Sports

Reporter i
WGTH-»Nowo

WOO&-^ood^vtnlnf Oood Mlurio 
W K N B -* re iia^

XftlOMlIgS W -sC pm  SeerGIsM
*’w5ZaY—pinner Dots ^   ̂ .

WCCC-«<)od Evenlnk Good Music 
WKNB-Berensde 
WTtC—Cote Gird Club

W ^ ^ ^ ^ S ’I vwZm  Oood Muale 
jfflto-dnSee’s w  Mats*

TValsr
___ idw Mue

WKn • —Dlnnei^.Date 
WTIC—Stars ToWkhl 
WDRC—Amos "n îLviiy 
WGTM—Fulloa U *ia  '

^ 'IJhaY- Knrorr 
WCOT—Kvrnin* MmsIC WKNB—Dinner Dote
J??R‘S5!52g‘‘Sr.’ r
WOTH—E. P. Morfsn

*‘̂ A V -S a v e  a I.lfd 
w e re —Evenin* Muelr  ̂
m u n ^ y s n l l i s  Serenado 
WTKiMIswS e< the World 
WDRC—Bine Crosby

WHAY
, 'VL'WiCNsS —W*ri
I WTIi;—H 'n r rx  TsvforWDRC—Jaik Ckrson 

WGTH—M)-sterlel 
Slid— \WHAY Dodgeis rsX'uhs 

WCCO—Guuu Avon WKNB—Music 
WTIC—Bostwn Pops 
WDRC—Johnny lAillar 
WGTH—Mysteries

*'^YHAY-*H)od»efs vs Cubs 
WTIC—Henry J. TaytVi 
WDKG—Gudirey isteni ocouU 
WGTH—Voice of FirestnnS

lies—WHAY Diklsers vs Cub,
Wi lG—Boston Pops. ortnsstrA 
VVUKO—Gudtrey loisnt kcouts" 
WHAY—Polks Party
WHAY- Dwlfrrs vs Cubs W I tC—lelspuone Huui 
WDRC-My Son Jeep /
WGTH—Nifht Music /

l:ia— J  ■WHAY Dodgers vs ylihs 
W I'lG—TelspmoiS Hour WURC—Johnny Dollsr 
WGTH—Night Mnstc 

psao— /WHAY D-elgerlo vs Cubs _
WTIC I’lnguss Rrpiri Oh PoIUks 
WDRC—Gspltol rioak Room 
WGTH-^{«)ght Music 

giW—WHAY- Dodgers vs Cubs WTIC.—Prugress Report on Politics 
WDRC-Caiillol Cloak Room 
WGTH—Night MusicIf IS
WHAY- Dielgers'vs Cubs,
WTIC -Chet Hiuillry ^WDRC-Homsnre Moods 
WGTH—Night Music- 

IS:1S— ' •e'WHAY Pildf'i-s, VS I'ubs 
WTIC—The World of Music . 
WDiRU—Moods lor Romooco 
WGTH—Night Music 

IS'SO—WHAY Dodgers v« Cubs 
WTIC-Fred Wnring 
WURC—Moods lot Romanes 
WGTH—Night Music 

MiSA—WHAY- Dielgers vs Cubs 
WTiC-Krfd WorlDA 
WURC—Moods for Romanes 
WOTH-Nlgtlt Muale ^
WHAY- Dodfgora va Cuba •  
WTIC—Nowa
WDRUe^aorai Almanad 
WGTH—Night Muale 

U lli—WHAY- Dwigers vs Cubs 
WTIC—Bporu 
WDRCN^I Kclbr WGTH—Night Music 

11 :M—WHAV DiKigers vs Cubs,
WTIC—Biartima Barenade 
WDRCe-Mooda lor Ramane#{ 
WGTH—Night Music 

lli«A- . ^WHAY- Dodgers vs truba 
WTIC—Btarllght Bartnada 
WDRC-NIght Music

# ---------- .1.
T elevision Proiram B  

On P h te Two

School Has Room 
. For More Pupils
Bolton. Jim* 2ft fSpeclall -T h a  ' 

Comperativa K lndarsartcnL  and j  
Nuraery will ronttnii* td take  -en
rollment of atudents for a ahort , 
while, Mrs. Robert Oortdn. mem- ; 
berahip chaiiinan haa announced. ; 
Forty-four children are refla tered  ' 
a t preaent. |

The executive board haa detar- 
mlned tha t thla num ber will not 
allow fpr two klnder*art*n aes- 
slona a t reasonable tuition rertea. 
Memtiers' feri an additional 10 *n- 
rdllme^hta will allow two aeaaionk 
to be conducted at a tuition which 
la not excesalve. On*.of„.tJlJ alma 
of the ro-op*ratlva has been to 
keep tuition rate* low enough ao 
tha t all Intereated parenta can a l
low their children to  attend.

Mra, Patricia H agearty  of H art- 
. who haa taugh t the klnder- 
en and nuraei.Y aeaslona aince 

th e '^ u n d in g  of the achool In 19.ft,<. 
will vaju^n m September.

C h l l ^ n  already registered for 
BeplembW clessee include ThoiR.*s 
Shsrpley. \K rls tlne  Roser, J'ean 
P«sce, KinK Kilpatrick. Karen 
Hills. G ary J^ rlen sen , John Pol- 
-tarton. WarrenN^lctitb^bmldt, Col
leen Robblna, KiKI Nlckse, Mark 
.Winther, Wendy ^ te e le .  Marc.ls 
WJIIiama. Craig Nawton, Ahne 
Marl* G authier. Frit^k Gorton. 
John Gorton, Brenda H atch. 5"*a- 
belh Elsaesaer, Guy Faridll, Diane 
Reynold*. Deborah Mlnec. .

Alao R ichard Malaick. JoKp To- 
blaa, Donald Roser, William Ixipes. 
t,ynn*,KoMkowakl. .leffrey Rhea- 
ume. A obert Agnew. Diane Wll- 
Itama, Edw ard Daaranlo, Betay 
Hunter, Bruce Chandler, Deijlec 
Bogush, Linda Nelaon, Paul Bar
ron, Jam es B ittner,’ Elaine Perea- 
luha, Jam ea DavtA, Jam ea Preuas, i 
Elizabeth O’ Reilly, Gregory Bow-1 
man. apd John Luke. i

P aren ts Interested In learning I 
more about the school may con
tac t Mr*. Robert It. Gorton, 
Brandy .81..

Bonutre* Picnic 
Bbmarc'o-haa planned a  family 

picnic a t  M aahamoquet SU t* P ark  
in Abington for lU  m onthly m eet
ing tomorrow. Membare will bring 
their own food and drink* will be 
furnished, the planning eommltta* 
Hika annminced.

Women In the club .a r#  con- 
Cactlng on* another to  make Joint 
Arrangements to  take the children 
to the park. Ih mid-afternoon. The 
men w lir  team  up sim ilarly for 
tranaportatjon a fte r  work. Swim
ming and gam ea will be enjoyed 
by the iro u p .

I F ire  BkUagMtolied
. Local firem en ex tln riiahed  •

Midntglit - 3  ■ •
2 A.m,—4 a.m.
K a.m .-^6 a.m. . . .  
4 a.m .—4 a.m. . . .  
8 a.m. —JO a.m. . .  
10 a.tn.— 12 Noon 
Nooh—2 p.m. . . . .  
2 p.ifi.—4 p.m. . . .  
4 p.m.—8 p.m.
8 p.m. 8 p.m. . . ,

8 p.in. -10 p;m. . . 
10 p m .—Midnight

Tuesday, Juaa 14
............V o lu n tee rs  Needed
................VeliiatM ra Needed
................V olan teen  Needed
. .  1.........B rian Rivard

.............Julie-H augh. Jo  Ann Thyraen
.Jo h n  McConvlIle. ’ ' "X

.........Volaateera Needed '

.........Volunteers Needed
.................Jam ea Galanek, Jam as A rthur
................W ilfred J. Lemlrk,

W, J6eeph Lemir* 
Bernard H art 

. Harmon Tompkins

Population Study Slated
’• **. eoMsiê sHs

Naw York. June 2ft UPl—A half- 
million dollSi- study of th* matro- 
potltan a rea  of New T oik, New 
Jersey and Connecticut will be 
s ta r te d  - this summer. Th* three- 
year study, financed by the Rocke- 
faller brothers fund a-t4 Ihe Ford 
Foupdatlon, will projeet ecotiomlc 
'And papulation trends fo r th* next 
29 years.

p.m.—Minnlgni ................. narm on  lo inpains
Skywatch Post locatad on top of M anchester Police S tation. Vol

unteer* may register a t Civil Defense H eadquarters. Munjcipal Build
ing. .Manchester on Monday, Wednesday o r F riday  from .l-ft p.m.

brush fir* th a t thraatened to  get 
out of control S a tu rday ' noon at 
th* A rthur Kehl home on Clark Rd.

- Puhllr Records ,
Quitclaim Deeds: E ru i i --GIglio. 

et ala Jo Michael GIglio. lot ijear 
Fbrnwood Dr.; Erm a Glgljp et ala 
to.Alphonae Giglio, lot bn Rt. 44.

W arran ty  Deeds; Enrico Ffano 
to Maureen Johnson, lot on ^ e n c h  
Rd.; Frit* snd Gertrud* Noren to 
Ruteell T. and Marilyn Moonrh. 
lot on South Rd;; H arry  Glgllo to 
N tw ton S. Graen. house (in Rt.,
4,4A; Ruth P. Converee to John E. 
and Norma M. Willkrd, lot on 
Clark Rd. ' i

Manckeater Evening H erald Bol
ton correspondent; .Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalln,.telephone M itchell t-SS4A.

LARGE SCREEN RCA 
COLOR TV 1695 

lARLOW 'S 
TELEVISION
Tel. MI S-SMS ..

1888 Tolland Tpk„ BuckUnd CONNI^TICUf MIBKAl MBVICI
P.0, eek  1*1 > Mtw HAVfN i

Weekend D^athi\
By THE ASSOCIATiBQ l*llE 88  

San Diego. Calif., June 25 idb-r 
Vice Adm. Franclb X. M clnemey, 
(ra t.) , 87, commander of the b a t
tleship W ashington during World 
W ar n, commander of an amphib
ious group In th* Korean W ar and 
holder of the Navy Croa*. died 
Sunday. H e w as born In Cheyenne, 
Wye.

'T oronto, Jim# 25 <F>—Roy H. 
Davie, 71, chairm an of the beard 
of A,Uaa SteeU Ltd., died Sun-, 
day.

EUiltimoi^, June 25 (Ah—Dr. W ll-j 
Ifam N flll Jr.. 68. Baltim ore eur- 
gOon and former p artner - IR, the

r ’ra S b B ip fiW 'J
-^O A R E rm X T  COMPOUNDED^
'► T>Arthur Drug Storti j

Kelley CUnlc In BelUmer*; died 
Sunday.

New York, June *8 Michael 
Arleii. 81. popular noveliat of the 
1920* whose beat known book was 
"The Green Het,” died Saturday. 
He wee born Dikren Kuyumjian at 
Ruatchuk, Bulgaria.- . ,

Miami, f la . ,  June 2B (P) — Col. 
P rank  M. WiUlame (vet.), 77. a 
World W ar I  hare and, * m em ber 
of Oen. John  J . Perahiag'e ataff, 
4iad SatuTiiay.
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STHUWBERRY
sRo r tcake

FESTIVAL .
Jea* 88-41:88 t* 7 P . N . 
Narth M etbadlst Chnrch

Petafte Salad, Boiled Hem  
Salad. Bell* aad BnHer 
t A delto 81J8  

Oilldliipn Under I t , 88e
By ■ '

Oenie DonBl84CI«b * f th* Church

FOR A U  HOUSEHOLD 
F U a  FURFOSI 

MEANS
OLDCOiPANrS

lEHIQH
-Btokere end OH Bnreera Sold end 
SeiTleed Premptly aad EElclently.

WIN9QW SlUBEi
O pm e , WMt«. Rciii WmkablE 
HOLLAND m ilSH

C l  t t O  M adeteO idM K  
^ 1 . 0 7  WMh T ear EeEebf

Ea A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00a

699 Msin St„ TdL Ml t-4501

Andtiver

Red Cto88 Brive 
Leader Appointed

s t i l l  plenty H  arear left la 
aheea when breaght bar* fat
egpert repalrlag.

WORK DONE WHILE , 
TOD WAR

SAM YU LYES
SHOE REPAIRINO 

OF TIB! EBTTEE KIND 
Ift' Maple SL—Acre** Frem 
Fl(*t Netlonel Parktag Let

B. L WILUS B SON, ha
8 MAIN 9T . — ^nSL. M l 8-8188

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNHIALHOM f

TEL. Ml 8-8888 
87 EAST CENTER ET. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE 

StSSOny8 M f lC  A 0*11 
MIgbta WmswD Pine Parte 

T E L .B a8-8184

SMITH’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
] 848 N. MAIN ST.

RI-U^HpLSTERING CUSTOM-MADE
a y  COVERS, d r a p er ie s  

CUSHIONS RENLLED - f  SPRINGS RETIED 
LARGE SELECTION OF FAIRICS

U D O I^  TERMS ■ PHONE MI * -W S
ARRANGED EVENINGS M l 8-7287

If you con saw o board and hammer a nail 
you canrbuild this picnic table or garden trellis. 
We'll explain how anif give you an Easi-Bild 
Pattern.* To make the job easier, We'll rent you

.. a power sowa-j -  -n

With an Easi-Bild Pattern every step is de- 
tailed. Simplified drawings make the instruc
tions crystal clear.

Stop in today. Ample, free parking. We're 
open from 7 A. M. to $ P. M Daily. Satiirdoys 
from 7 A. M. to 12:00 noon, x

* F n w ,  w h M  y o u  p u r c b o i O  m o f o r i d t .

7 .

She baked it all by herself on Mother’p new 
electric range. That’s electric cooking 
for y()u . . . .  8 0 automatic and ao easy to use. 
Even a ehii4 can bake with wonderful results.

If you havein’t seen the features on the new 
electric ranges,, you have a treat coming 
—oasy 'to operate heat controls, automatic 
timing for both oven and top burner, 
easy to  clean top surface and ovens, 
newly designed lights so you can see 
’’what’s cooking”, . . .  glass oven windows 
y ith  a light inside . . .  even rotary broilert 
for barbecue dinners!

Nothing is left to chance with the new '' 
electric ranges . . .  food is cooked 
automatically and is automatiMlly goodL

r:*

SMALL lioWN PAYMENT
I YEARS to PAY

Liberal allowanca for your 
old Novo

Sô  your local doalor ̂
Sonrioo Is Juiportant, too!

336 North Main Stfimt
Tcl. MI 9-5253

Open Dally 7 AiiM.lo 5 
P. M; Including Wednesday 
Afternoons and J^turdays 

Until Noon
f  ■

Peur eul *1 !■«* he<n*t a r. nsl. 
Chaek yewr wirini. Pull al.ciric 
Nviaa e*i*9* M l HOUSIPOWlt,

I  I V E , 1 1  T T E «  I  liE  C T B I C A I  ' l  t

xn- ■

A.

Aadover, June 85 (Special)— 
H erbert Bbiglart, chalfiiikn of the 

, hl(Md program  of the Columbia 
chapter i f  the American Red 
Croea, haa annoGncec the appoint
m ent of Mr*. Francis Minor, A»* 
Sover Ui!{-, as local recruitm ent 
cha irm an .'

Mrs. Minor will contact organ 
isatlOM in th is town to  .'scrult 
blood: donors for the July 8 visit of 

. tha bhxMlmobile to  Yeomans Hall 
In (>>lumbia from 10 a.m. to  S. p.m.

Bnglert said th a t this n-ill be 
the firs t time t h a r  the unit has 
visited the lOfca' C h ap te r. which 

t includes the tow ns of Columbia, 
Hebron and Ar.dover. Previously 
dbnora have made their appoint- 
menta in WilUmimtic.

Local residents who have par 
ttelpated in p iev iou . program s will 
be contacted by Mrs. Richi.. 1 Leon 

While tra in -d  personnel, a  motor 
. corps and a  canteen will be sent 

from the Thread Cftty with the 
blobdmoblle, this occitaion will pro- 
vide an excellent opportunity for 
Interested ''persona to Iee<-n.how 
the unit operates, E nglert sRld, 
and he invite-; anyone interested in 
offering their services to contact 
him. <,

Ha s ta ted  th a t 150 donors cquid 
be accommodated during the 5 
hour period..'

Summ er Seasoe Open*
The summer season a t  Andover 

Lake will open oflicially Wednes
day ev en in g 'a t 8 .  (> 'c l(^  w ith a 

,^program of motionr picture*, 
"especially se lec ted / for ' young 
pw ple,. shown g r  the Old Red 

- g a m .
On Frlday/Cvenlng the flrat In a 

series of f j^ -a g e ra ’ square dances 
will be h ^  a t .8 o'clock.

The week’s activities will con
clude w ith the sem i-annual m eet
ing  of the Anciwer Lake Property 
Owners’ Assn. Saturday St 8- p.m. 
The m eeting wIIiNm  preceded by a 

A  buifet ^upper a t  ^ :3 0 .-  Both ' re 
gu lar and asM cia t^ ihem bera  are 
eligible to  attend.

Supper tickets for Children and 
adults may be obtmned from 
P atrick  Welch or JameaNsyme.

To Sponsor Soouil 
The Sportamen’a Club n't a  re 

cent m eeting voted to sponsor an 
Jbcpiorer Scout Post, which wW be 

' the  first one In this town. p  , 
The club also made plans for the 

annual aheepbake/iwhich it'Vrill co- 
sponaor w ith the Andover 
Volunteer Fire D epartm ent a t  the 
clubhouse Saturday afternoon.

» F irs t Selectman L. EMward 
Whitcomb, bake chairman, will be 
aaalited by the following comm it
tee; A«drew Gaaper, Joseph 
C arter, Andrew Fisher. John H. 
Yeomens, F rank  Brown Jr., Steve 
Vrsin. and B ernard Huduk.

"rhe com niittee has called for 
volunteers to  assist them  Wednes
d ay  eY«nlug lu mowing the grass 
and otherwise preparing the 
grounds for the .outing. Further 
prelim inary preparatlona will be 
made F riday evening.

The bake la scheduled to  begin 
- a t  1 p.m.' w ith light refreshm ents 

and the main course will be served 
a t  4 p.m.

Overnight Hike
The ' ’m ystery destinatii?n” of 

the overnight hike of Boy Scout 
Troop 124 proved to  be a campsite 
a t  Russell Jennings P o n d / a t  
Cockapohset S ta te  Forest near 
Chester. ’The Scouts left Friday 
evening and rel'irned last night.

They we -e accompanied ' by 
Scoutm aster Robert Mann, Allen 
Yale and Eric Anderson.

A program  of swimming, fishing 
and boating w as highlighted by e  
council fire Saturday evening a t 
which six new boys were Initiated.

 ̂ The t'enderfoota arC- Michael 
M inor,' Frederick Senkbell, Lester 
’Thompson, Paul C arter. Donald ! 
Dowling and William W right. j 

Before leaving for the hike F ri
day evening. Minor had been pre-J 
tented  to . Scoutm aster Mann by \ 

■■ Cubm aster George Munson a t a  !
pack meeting ceremony m arking | 

■ hia graduation from cubbing intb ; 
scouting.

The hike concluded the local 
troops official activities for the 
year.

.At Boy* Statti .
 ̂ F rank  Verptjausk n, a junior a t

W indham High School, wee select
ed by th* Klwani* O u b  of Willi- 
m antle to  a ttend  the N utm eg Boya 
S ta te ' held a t  the Unlve'rsiiy of 
Connecticut In S torra thie w e e k ..

Re la the dbn of Mr. and Mr*7 
Andrew Verprauskaa, Boatnn HUI 
RJ.

Delegatea were choaen on the 
baaia of leadership, acholarahip and 
particlpatir in achool activities.
. 'V erprauskaa aerveJ aa aasiatant 
m anager of the football team  this 
year and la 8 'mertiber of 
choir a t  Windham High School. He 
is an ‘E agle-Scout and a  junior 
leader in the Andover Boy Scout 
Troop 124 and a^ member of the 
Boltoh-Vernon Catholic Youth Or- 
ganlaation.

Skeog Rom e Altered. '
Joaeph C arter, chairm an off the 

Chucky Skoog Benefit Fund, was 
aaaiated yesterday by two local 
con tracto ii, Mak Reimer, of the 
Relmer ConatnicUon. Ĉ o.. and BMc 
Blliaon of Columbia, >ln making 
'a lterations to  the Andover Lake 
home of Mr.' and Mrs. Henry 
Skoog in preparation for Chucky 
Skoog’a homecoming thla week
end.

C arter said th a t the doorwaya 
were enlarged t o ' . accommodate 
Chucky’s wheelchair end in in
terior partition  w as removed to 
extend his ropfn. -

LittW League Game .
Andover L ake arid Fiaher’a Qae- 

house Gang, the two undefeated- 
teem s of the L ittle  League, will 
compete tonight for first plac* in 
the first round. The gam e will 
be played a t  W right’s field on He
bron- Road a t  6:30.

C ourt Seaslou
.Trial Justice C ourt will be held 

tonight a t  8 o’clock In tha Tou-n

Region Board SessioB
’The Regional D istric t 8 Board 

of,E ducation will m eet tonight in 
the M arlborough E lem entary 
School a t  8 o’clock. .

Scrapbook Drlnf* Back Majay McmoiRca i  V.S.
i n s

Iceland

Domestic isauea were overahad- 
owed in the voting by the intenae 
Interast in the demands of the 
four opposition parties for w ith
draw al of the 5,000 lo  8,000 U.S. 
Army, Air Force and Navy men 
m anning the Keflavik b a s t and ra 
dar listening posts Unking ‘North 
American and European defenae 
netw orks..

'Thora called this a  demagogic 
appeal to  Icelandic national pride. 
He said the reputation and securi
ty  of the- country were a t stake 

id th a t the agreem ent perRill- 
'ig the U.S. base could not be ra- 

notmeed without study gnd prepa- 
ratfo^. ■

’Thiibs alto reminded the voters 
tha t tnq American departure

(Oeatteued from Fage One)

through the Althing rekolutlon 
asking .nithdraw ai of American 
forces w ithin 18 ntonths. The gov
ernm ent has aqked for discussion 
of this w ith Washington.

The National, Defense party . | would rutNJ^I2 million a  ,vear from 
which la anti-Comm unlst but made Icelandic )nbqme, a ‘* 2 0 'per cent 
U.S. .w ithdrawal Its sole elec tion ' loaa, - > .
appeal, apparently had lost the 
only two seatk It held In. the old 
Althing. • / '

Ahaenlee A’ole Due 
Still to ' bV counted are the. ab

sentee ballMi, frequently an Im
portan t facjlor In a country where 
many voter* oii election.day usual
ly are a t q ta  w ith fishing Oeeta.
But eliectlo'n officlala '' said they 
doubted there would be any pro- 
nounctiil, shift In party  streng th  In 
Uiq. final results. -H.. -

Maneheeter Evening H erald 
Andriver correspondent, Mr*. Pnul 
Pfnnstiehl, telephone. P ilgrim  
3-6858.

Bank Completes 
Stock Increase

The'M anchester T rust Co. today 
announced completion of a 9120,000 
capital stock Increase.

A t the sam e time, the bank an
nounced th a t '-nldera of the 2,500 
new shares tasu(d Ir connection 
with the litock increase will benefit 
from a recently declared I I  stock 
dhidend. ‘ iv-"..
\  The bank’s new capftar funds 
tq tal will appear In iU June 20 
statem ent as 1726,000, as comnared 
witli a  previoufi to ta l of 1600,000. 
'..;Tlie new capital stock to ta l doea 
nOt Includi the bank’s undivided 
profits and capital reserves, which 
come to  $176,000 and bring the 
bank’s  CJlpital s truc tu re  to $008,- 
000.

T h e ' '2,500 shares issued in in- 
cr. a.stng the capital stock have a  
par value of |2ft and were sold r t  
$50. In all, the bank haa a total 
12,000 aharea oi tatanding held by 
almost 400 stockljoldera.

W alter P. Gormani chairm an of 
the board of d ire^o rs . said, th a t 
the recently announced |1  diridend 
—25 cents higher tK"n . previous 
dividends—will be paid to new aa 
well aa  old tt(K-kholderA The div
idend is payable .'June 29\to stock
holders of record June 20.

The bank’s to tal retourcea have 
increased more than 13 per cent 
from |11,056..000 to over 812,600,- 
000 since laet June 2f). Indications 
are th a t earnings will be better 
than last year's record of $6.05 
perilhare .

W an il'ii^a lkm
W ith CommuniM and National 

Defenae support. ImJ Progressives 
and Social Democratrsbrought the 
”U.8. ^Go .Rome’* d r iv ^ to  fever 
pitch during the electibn cam 
paign. They urged a relurnNIq the 
latand's. pre-World W a r \  II 
neutrality  and Isolationism .'

Iceland, . a lthough , one o) 
NATO’s Ifl members, has no 
arm ed forces of Its own to con
tribute ' to the allisnce. B ut op-

Drama Group 
Notes Silver 

Anniversary

Peruaing the scrapbook end press notices a re  (left to righ t) 
P a s t P resident M ark Holmes, Mra. Anne McAdama Stowell and  MIM 
Faith  Fallow, charter mem bers; Karl Keller, first president; and yMa. 
M ary M cFarland Handley, founder of the Players. , H erald Photo by 
Ofiara.K.. ,

w hat w as agld about them .'
O ther Speakers

William S. Davis. Joseph Hand- 
ley, husband of the founder and

---------  — ; prom oter, Mrs. Mary M cFarland
i i-'-:-. . . ■ Handle’)!? -*who played Ifnportant

Continued existence for 25 years p g n a  in. geveral of the plays, and 
and w ith over 100 performances t o ; Wllllain Iliqettgens, p residen te lect, 
their credit is the record of the were othe>* who spoke briefly. 
M anchester Community Players, I F*Hh, Fallow, Mra. Anne RC-
who celebrated their ailver anni
versary Saturday evening a t  the 
M anchester Country (Hub w ith a  
dinner-dance program. Upwards 
of 100 members and guests enjoyed 
the inform al, speeches, most of 
them  in a  rerriiniacent vein.
- fTie welcome was given by P res
ident A rthur Holmes, whose par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Mark Holmea. 
played -pfominent parts  In the 
earlier years. M ark w as one of 
the f irs t presidents and always iri- 
tereated in it* activiUds.

T oastm aster Wllllain Ckxtper, 
who la a member of the group, 
presented the firs t .president of the 
Community Players. .Karl .Keller, 
who succe^ed  so well ^ e  ' was; 
elected to  serve for a  seriojsd year. 
O thers called upon ;for irem arka  
were General M anager ^ Richard 
M artin, one-tiriie reporter who, In 
a  preaa noUce, severely criticised 
a play in which, his wife, the for
m er Ruth Smith, had a  part. He 
w as long ago forgiven. A scrap
book and glidpings containing re 
views of msAy of the plays and 
pictures of the casts In 25 or more 
plays were !ori exhibit. Members 
were inter^sied to  note how they 
looked a t  th a t time, and to  read

lAdams 'Rtowell, Mias Florence 
jBplIlane, long tim e jjnembera, were 
Vbcognlsed. N am es'’w ere read of 
15 of the members who received 
special credlta, and th ree  others 
who received -Associated L ittle 
l^ c a te r  acting and supporting 
awanjb fo r their yrork.I Mrs. Handley (,'ave an Interest- 
ihg, detailed h isto ry  of the d ram at
ic group fro'r- the evening a  group 
of eight met In a  ar.iall coffee 
shop, some ju s t out of *il,-h school, 
others out of college, most of them 
out of joba and. all out of money, 
for It was during the 'depression. 
They diacuaied the fo rna tton  >f 
w hat hae  become one of Central 
C o n n e c t i r i i t i s  o ldest'itheater 
groups, the Coni mnity Plifj^ers of 
Mancheater.

The U ona Clutalat the tlri.i need
ed money for their milk fund for 
imdernodriahed childrih . A show 
4r*e suggested and aix (s-eekq la ter 
"The Lion’a Share" h it the boards. 
The result was th a t a  group of 
people got grease pain t in  their 
veins, a  tranafuiion which has 
stood the teat o ' war, growing 

.families, new jobs nni: middle age. 
Now the sons and daughters are 
"carry ing the to rc h " and the 
foundeni talk  of the good olddays.

In the code fa t  up waa the deci
sion-to-uak people frdm all walks 
of life and al age groups to  make 
a real community. For example, 
the la te  A. F. Howe*, superinten
dent of Rlghth ~>latrict Sehoola a t  
the time, played the g randfather In 
"L ittle  Women’’; eighth grade 
boya played ’ Tom Sawyer," and on 
one occasion General hfs'nagitr 
M artin h rd  the role of a  police-, 
man. '  -

Rack Production
The troupe’ needed backing, and 

Mias Grace Robertson of Oaiitand 
St., and the Inte Mrs. Welki S trick
land of the same street, provided 
funds to produce the first full- 
length play in the fall of 1031, 
"Broken Dishes.’’ Sponzored by 
Ever Ready Circle King’s D augh
ters, the p 'o flta  were used-4« pro
vide Thanksgiving baskets ra r the 
town’s needy. A special matin** 
waa given for ohltiren. the admis
sion. a can of fofi4' O ther sponaora 
.were the D A Y t/pidles of Qilum- 
bus, KIwanIa, 'f ^ k ry ,  'registered 
Nurses, PTA grodP*. Tempi* Beth 
Sholom, Ame-iciari Legion. All per
formances were given forAhcsbene-. 
fit of worthy objects.

Mrs. Hanuley gave credit tbiThe 
Herald, whlcii, ’the said, madb the 
town very much aw are of the play* 
they w ere-^oing. ’’inhere I* any 
theater wlUtout the crtticlam and 
the bul}d-u^ of the daily new*?" 
|ahe querle I. 'She closed w ith the 
rem ark! ’’A play should be a mir
ror held up to J(|fe, and our g rea t
est bocet If, ’We may have dene 
good plays I adly, ,bu t we never 
did a  poof pray well.’

- r

6 LLIE'S 
<̂ AUTO BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO lO D Y and 

FENDER REFAIRS 
COMPLETE CAR 
FAINTING

l-AO^UER and ENAMEL

8 Griswold 
Tel. ML9 5025

OUR ‘*ST0RE-T0-Y0UR BOOR”
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YOU SAVE MORE 
TU ES DAYS

at BURTON'S
Girls' SKe«n Cotton Gabardine
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ponenta of the U.S. praaaneo 
claimed American "obtnipation’* 
haa huH the laland's ecommiy kC‘> 
cause high wages oOkred w orkefa 
by U.S. forces has cu t the supply 
of labor for producUva ciiterprlaes.

-The Progreatlvea ’ and Social 
Democrats urged th a t 'th e  defense 
installations be mothballed until 
another w ar made them necessary. 

However, in the cam pain i wind
up Foreign M inister K risunn Gud- 
mundsaon of the ProgTeastvea 
hinted a t a  news conference th a t I t  
would be necessary' for "techal- 
ciana" to keep the Keflavik hae* 
on an alert status. This raised th* 
poaiUbillty th a t such a  force could 
be expanded ' sufBclently to  
guarantee the uninterrupted ra d a r 
screen that now stretches from  the 
North American continant vid 
Greenland and Iceland to  th * . 
shores of Norway.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

M art Firmly to Floeo
Do your (alas ueth aono; aad am-/-' 

barraas by tUpping,'dropplngbr . 
bling wban you aat. IfulSJSLif®! \Ju it spnnki* a tlttl* PABTEETH on 

^ o u r  plate*. Thl* alkalln* (non^etd) 
SiraSrHold* ialM taetb mor* dnnlr 
and, mors crxnfortably. Ho gummy, 
■ooey. nasty taata or fseling. Data oet 
JS m r.n^k*br**tbT!^*t FAE'ttETH today at 
say drugXoutttsr.

8 m m i m  i M m i m i i M f  $
0 1

MMqr oorM  m4 t ii|lt  ^OmO aaaAoêM —.JoGD wwMW hô R ?vRtW iRR
h  Oa 8lK4 t i  MM fw ..
B lO lilV  W HIN YOU Wi

■ad fh«« hem 
tm nuatkm t

1 hS-
i
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SHORTS

Picture above i& Mancheater Carpet Center^ “Carpet 
Wajron” that brinsr “our store to ybpr door." Here’s the 
quick and convenient |.way to seleiit carpeting for all 
your rooms—without stirring but of your home. Car
pets and carpeting are our-sole business. Prices are ta 
low as you’ll find ANYWHERE—-and you can buy'on 
budget terms. Nejctvtime you’re thinkinjg of carpets— 
think of U.4. Just pick up your telephone^ and ask for 
the “Carpet Wagon.’’ .

EASY lUDGET TERMS
NO MONEY DOWN— UF TO 3 YEARS TO FAY! *

CA LL Ml 9-^343
MANCHESTER , x

CARPET CENTER
308 MAIN STREET—AT MIDDLE,’TURNPIKE

REGULARLY $2.99
.Half boxer hack; In sand color. Little, 
or no ironing after laundry. Sizes 7 to 14.'̂

 ̂VERY SFECIAL— TUESDAY ONLY!

THE FAMOUS ULY p ic H E

Stretch
FINS —  EARRINGS! V.:;

5»S.

. i*

NECKLACES —  BRACELETS

JEW ELRY '
RjtBuioriy $1,9S

You aave $1.18. In me
dium and  tall size*.

TUESDAY ONLY!

SPECIAL 
CLOSEOUT 

ValueH 
to $3.00

Gold, silver, rol- 
nred a t o n e s ,  
while'; ,i^_Jet and. 
pearl. Come early

Very SpeejEolly Priced
IMPORTED POPLIN SHORTS

f '

TUESDAY ONLY!

*■
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JUST IN TIME FOR A U  SUMMER WEAR

k  Uw 4N 0M kfem thei « 0  yug ki^ 
■O taaw ta w4*a yactnwt

l i o N r i r  IN A M um iY i
Ana Amount « 2 0 i o « S 0 0
To Bun ........ ................. ANVTMINe.
Tu Ptm .................o v u B u i m u .
To OaeaeWd et e . . . e i t u  ARPDMl
PAYMINT CEiNTBACn MS-t l*H 4*1*.

OlvO 80 yoo wfui 1 ■■■■
Sm m lltr  M u n th te  Pmemout 
kr itSiiaila* eaiaasa* aa MIS • 8MI8>MU amiwui • TV • rmitMi ar
*0*r TIM n r  u im u m . ^
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lu ik N a m  • piNNi mimnii m i b i  .
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Dialing "112” connects your t0lephonol|o the'Diiect Distenoe 
Dialing Rquipment for your a m . When you’ve made that oona8e> 
tion, it’s a  simple matter to dial calif to Connecticut talephonaa 
outside your local calling a m . You juat dial tha two lattanland 
five figum of tjhe number you want to m ch . . \

You uae ”112’’ on out-of-atate o ^ ,  too. First, you dial’*-112’*
. . .  next,' the thm-figure area code foT the place you wieh to m ch  
. . . then, ths two letters and five figum of the number yon’ra 
calling. (Out-of-state placet that yoy.can dial direct and their arm 
eodet are listed in your instruction booklet.)

So, remember tboee digite "1-1-2.” They’re your key to fiist, 
easy Direct DiaUnoe Dialing. Why not •urprise a firiend with a caO. 
rightnoWt; i . . - ! ' x'..;- .

■ ' ' -  ' '   ̂ 1 .. .
TIME»fAVCRt To eave youreelf time and trouble, etart keeping s '
list of telephone numhert you call frequently. Jot diem down in the
handy Number, joinder page in your directory.

•S.;,/- ,TMO O O U T N O R N  NOVO O N IL A M D

' ■ ’ . '" 1

OOBBNANV
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JSS§ !^m c.
U to n ll •UaM O igM t.
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PaymM* Ui AAtmc*
TSNP ••*•••••••••••♦•••••••• Oil’S■te iNHrths ••«••••••••••*•••••***Hontha f j

ffstETr 11 ........— ^IRmsIs ..........................  /r
THE

TiMi AssocUUd P rtw  U•atttlM to th» u t*  c l ^

s J i  rHibuftiSiSK^

niM • •m e *  cU«Bt «C N. E. A. 8»rr<

ions. _____

And In. Jnnunry P»n*ld*nt CnitUIo 
Milnd Oolmitl Monion. hi* on«- 
llm« p»rtn«r In r*voluUon. Uiu» 
emphuliinK a iplU. amon* tha 
"hav»a'’ of Gyatemala.

AU th)a aacma to IndlcaU lom*- 
Uilnr that was. of courae. aJwayi 
tru». Oommuniam waa the auper- 
ftdal, but never the baalc enemy In 
GuaUmala. The baaJc danger in 
Guatemala waa. and a'titl ia, lack 
of political freedopi. too little in 
the realm' of aoclal and economic 
jjjatlce, too much dictatorship of 
the Extreme right. Thoae who 
could he labeled Commiwlata haV  ̂
been chaaed" out; the conditions 

hich originally invited them have' 
not. hoiaever, been altered. Until 
they have been .altered, the revolu
tion which chaaed out the Commu- 
niaU has been only half-won. and 
remains in danger itaelh

trHlvaiUas HaraM.
Dlaplay adTertlatng c it in g  houra:

f!S?& S=-ipS.ii2S5Jv..

^^^orpobiuatlaa azMpi Satoidar — 
f a .  m. __________ __

Monday/Juna 85
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Til# CUuJi’Of The CurUin 
f o r  the fourth time this year, 

an Antarican iron curtain has 
bean lowered.

n ia t ,  it was a-, aympliony 
erchostra, acheduled to go <m tpur 
abroad to help prove that Ameri- 
ca^ dvUixatlon contains, some of 
the finer things of life, which waa 
held home becMse somebody made 
vague, chargee tha t some of the 
memben of the orCheetra were 
leftlet In eympathy.

Next, an art ooUectlon from 
Ameiiean univeratty and college 
galleriee'that waa going overteaa 
waa held up becauae the collection 
contained a  Ptcueo, a  French 
artiat who is a  mamber of the 
French Oommunict party. In thia 
caaa, the American iron curtain 
autboriUee flniaUy relented.

Next an art exhibit called “Sport 
fai a K "  aponepfed In thle'cmin 
try  by the magaalne SporU II 
histrated, a i^  acheduled to go to 
Xuatralla. had iU trip cancelled 
after It happened to go to Texaa, 
where the Dallaa County Pa 
triotle Council mado charges 
against the pellUea of aoma of the 
artists who had painted some of 
the pictures.

' And now the United Statea In. 
fermatio^ Agency, having re^uaat-^ 
ad the American Federation ot^ 
Xrta to make up an exhibit to 
ahow abroad and to Include the 
’work;of 100 American artists of 
this century, has infohned the art 
experts involved th a t ; It cannot 

' eponaor the exhibit after all bc' 
cauae there la some political quea 
tlon about 10 of the artleta In 
eluded ia the tehiblt.

A rather disUnguished Amerl 
can once gave a. good description 
of the Issues involved. Hs said, in 
October, 1054, the following:

“Fi^edom of the srta is a  baalc 
freedom, ' one of the piHare of 
liberty in our land . .ji Our people 

'must have unlmpabed opportunity 
to see, to understand, to profit 
from our artists' work . . .

“But, my friends, liow different 
■It ia in tyranny. When artiste are 
made the slaves and the toola of 
the stalt, when artUta become the 

..chief propagandista .• of a cause, 
progress .la arrested and creation 
and genius are destroyed.”

That was President Eisenhower. 
Sometimes it is hard to tell which 
Countries hb-was talking about..

D r o o d l ^
By kOGEB PRM;^

recognition to'other^iceple Instead; 
tome of it will come back;

“If you lack new experliaees, go 
out end get them. Be pUmilng 
something all the time.

“If you have lest yeur self-«S'> 
teem, remember this i You are 'as 

aa I am, yoti add I are just 
as they are. -God bless 

th(
Sfwns

Council
by the 

Churehes.

Fred R. Edgar ' 
Maneheater

■Blocked Hat’

jkam d^ Board
Bars Bui 
CalhoBc

to

^ A Good Boner
Sei^retary of Defen sc Wilson has. 

at last, pulled a honor which finds 
members of boUi psrtles assailing 
him viciously. His bi-partlsaji 
blunder, 'rooming after previoua his
toric occiirions when he chiefly 
offended the .DemocraU, charac
terized the. present drive in the 
United Stales Senate tb-glve the 
Eisenhower administration more 
Air Force money than ft wants as 
•‘phony," 5 .

Not only the DemocraU, who 
are primarily retponalble for the 

^iropoaed Air Force appropriation 
booa^ but stalwart Republicans, 
Uke Bridges and Kiiowland. have 
been rushing to assail Wlleon f6 r  
his remark. He has. It eppearw 
insulted two great parties, the' 
great U nit^  States Senate, and 
any number of peerless statesmen 
in that' Senate.

Well, more, power to him. And 
ws hope he doeen't retreat any 
farther than he has, with hie 
ataUment that perhaps he could 
have used some ether word, but 
that "phony" ia still "all .right.”

I t  ia Indeed the right woril. The 
rush to give more money to the 
Air Fores' than the Eisenhower ad
ministration asked has been part
ly S' paHltan ruth on the part of 
the DemocraU, Ŝ ho combined a 
tendency to be an Air Force party 
ahyway with .a ^ e a p  election year 
u.'go to Infer that Elsenhower U 
somehow neglecting our military 
■ecurity.

It has picked up some aupport 
from Republican blow-harda who 
think that an unlimited arms rsce 
Is all we havs to^Uve for In' the 
world.

But It Is liasically the phony 
Secretary Wilson lays It la. It la a 
play for politics, and for h.«adlinee 
more thgp It la a play for actual 
planes And no outcries' of pious 
horror from the Senate over Wil
son’s ‘‘shorking. slur” will alter 
the essential facta about it. Wilson 
said what he thought, and it was 
about time somebody did.

1118 1 hat is guaranteed not to. 
roll, and it waa designed especially 
for the "Me Pirat" Party Candi
date for ■ prealdent. Senator Her
man. Clabbercu'lt. to throw in the 
ring. The Me First Party is a 
movement based on a new idea In I 
■politica comp'etf honesty with 
the voters. We admit that we want , 
to get in and grab what we can ' 
Once in office,we intend to legalize | 
graft and ihereby, etiminale cor
ruption in government. Isn’t that a 
crackerjack of an idea ? The aecret 
handbook of the party titled "I'm 
For Me First” is now at your local 
drug atore. <5et your copy and join 
the party. Get your share! Don't 
get left out. Remember mir inspir
ing slogan: Throw the Rascals In.

Hamden. June 25 
Board of Education In thla N 
Haven luburb of 35,000 haa re

O ^ v ^ t r y

Rev. l^acArthur Accepts Call; 
To Begin New Duties Sept. 16

.Coventry, June 25 (Special)—♦years as chapl^n at the Massa-
The . Rev. Jamas Robert Mac- 
'Artintr, 42, pastor of the Union 
O m gre^Uonal Church of.Chriet, 
Ludlow,. Mese., hae accepted the 
pell to betiome paetor of the First 
Congregetioqal Church of Coven
try. He e x p e ^  to begin hie new 
duties Sept. 10.

He is the eon bt James M. Mac- 
Arthur ah d ' the late Mfs. Esther 
CapMron MacArthur., He receivedriilVVIl ■UUt4l IS va asasivw ae»« am Vil MES51. A1 W2U2 i*wevWW

fused to provide transportation for Mg sarly education in New Brit-

A Thought for Today

II

’Now Hear This . .
Dr. John A. Schindler, In one of 

his books, points out that there 
are six baalc psychoiogicsl needa 
In every person: affectloh, secur
ity, creative expression, recog J- 
.tlon, new: experieners and self es 
.eem. Hdvtng done thia, he goes 
on to point out some simple ways 
one may achieve all of them:
: “If you lack love'and affection 
^rom others) give more than your 
ehare of lovo apd affection to 
others.

”If you lark security, there Is no 
use adding worry to a bad sttpa. 
tlon: nm the emotionally healthy 
flegs up bn your masthead.

"If you lack creative expression, 
go to'lt; nothing Is holding you.

' “If you.lark recognition, )give

the pupils of a new Roman Cath 
olic parochial school. ■

The Rev, William J. Daly, pas
tor of St. Rita's Cliuriih which 
built the school scheduled to open 
In September fo.r Grades 1 through 
4, read at all masses yesterday a 
letter from the chairman of the 
board which said:
. "After a discussion on this mat

ter, R waa the feeling of the ma
jority of ,the board members that 
transportation should be furnished 
by the Hamden Board of Educss. 
tlon to  pubUc school pupils only."

■The New Haven Journal-Courier 
quoted a Board of Education mem
ber who. It said, aaked not to be 
identified by name a i . reporUng 
that the 8-member board voted
4- 4 on the church'a 'requeet for 
transportation.

The chairman, who votes only liv 
the case of a tlev sided with thoae 
opposing the request to make It
5- 4, the Journal-Courier aald Itwab 
told.

The chairman of the board ta 
the Rev. Joseph Peters, paator of 
the Mt. Carmel Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Mr. Retera ii at
tending the Congregational Church 
conference in Omaha, Neb., and 
was unavailable for comment

Father Daly told hia pArlahionera 
he Is not accepting refusal of the 
request as a "Anal, answer."

He aald:
“Too many other Connecticut 

towns-are doing what St. Rita's 
has aaked the Board of Education 
to do, and I believe that sooner or 
later citlzena; will appreciata the 
fairnese of the request."

atn; his BA degree from the 
American International College in 
Springfield, ' Maas., and Hia BD 
degree from the Hartford'‘Theo
logical Saminary.

•On Sept. II . 1241 he waa 'or
dained and Jnauslled paator/of UM 
South Congreilatloqal Cliurch New 
Britain-by. die Central Association 
of .Congregational CThurches. He 
ha.'a'a|o served ae^ pastor bf the 
'Emanuel Chapel ’’ of CJonrord 
Heights, Concord, N. H„ thbXon- 
gregatlonal Oiurches of LakqU 
and Crary in North Dakota,

For 37 months he was chaplain 
In the U.8. Army Air Force dur
ing World War II. r

Other experienceincludee two

chuaetU «oldier'e Home and Hoa 
piUl, Holyoke. Mas#. He waa 
president of the Greater Spring- 
fi-'Id, Maas. MiniaUrial Aten, anif 
mbderator of the Hampton Aa- 
eociation-^-C o n g r e g a t l o n a l  
Ciurches and Ministers for Massa- 
chnaqtta, «

The Rev. Mr. MacArthur ia mar
ried to the former Barbara Clark, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willla 
E. Clark of Schenectady. N. T< The 
couple have two children, Meg 
Elisabeth, who will be flve years 
old next month, and James Mat
thew, 18 months old.

Mrs.. MacArthur was educated 
in the public achools In Wakefleld, 
R.-1., and was graduated Irom 
Posse Institution. Mendal Glreen, 
Maas., aa a physical therapiati 

She served for three yeara,in the 
U.S. Army aa a physical thetapist.

Garden d u b  Hand 
Mrs. Robert H. Wilcox haa been 

elected president of the Coventry 
Garden Cliib. Others elected in
clude Mrs: William Tribou, vice 
president; Mrs. Hubert Standfeat, 
recording; secretary; Mrs. Charles 
W. Strant, corresponding secre- 
'tary; and Mias Mary L. Bourn, 
ttH^urer.

\  P"**A‘ Hurse Report 
MrsX Thomas O'Brien, public

hanlih vtaltiag nuree, 112
vlalU In May, o f whlck 21 ware 

rnpeutic nuralnE and U  health 
auM i^slen visits, accotttng to  her 
momhly report.

Reglstnwa .Mtoad 
Mrs. John M. Westland and Mias 

Adallns G. Hoff atUndsd the an
nual meeting of the Registrars of 
Voters Assn. Saturday in Berlin. 
Mrs: Mildred Allen, Sseastary of. 
Stats, was the main speaker.

Mrs. Westland and Mias Hoff in 
the First DVitrict, and Mrs. WMtfi' 
S. Haven a)M M rl James A. Mar
tin in the Second District, are in 
the process of working on records 
in an effort to set up a more sim
plified system for their work.

The first of a serias of sessions 
for making new vptbra ia scheduled 
for July 21.

The One end only session for en
rollment of pkrty iaucus mem
bers ia scheduled for July 27.

Cbocelats Cake Winner 
Mrs. Anna .C. Ahdsrson won 

first, prise In the chocolate .cake 
contest a t Coventry Grange Thurs
day night.

She will enter , in the Eadt Cen
tral Pomona conteet in. Septem
ber In competition with 20 other 
grange entries. •

' Mrs Harry S. KiUhing waa 
awarded second prise and Mrs. 
Walter S. Haven, ' third. Judges 
were Mrs. Ira Wilcox of Tolland 
(Irange, and Mrs. Ellsworth E. 
Weeks of Mansfield Orange.

Maacbeeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correepoadent, .Mrs. C. 
L. Little, telepbone, Pilgrim 
2-2221.

Court Cases
' Sqlaiilay OHsa

CMrald Leblanc, 27, Hartford, ■ 
was fined 221 In a laU Saturday 
Town Court seasion wb«n found 
guilty of reckless driving.

He was arrested by Patrolman 
Clarence Heritage about 4  a ja . 
June Id after, police said, Lab lane • 
traveled down Center p t aboul  ̂
65 miles an hour and passed to tho 
left of a car that was about to 
make a Iqft turn. The Hartford 
man was convicted after a trial la 
which he denied the poUeeman'a 
verelen of the incident.

Two other drivers were found 
Innocent of chargee of disregard* 
log red lighU. They were Mrs. 
Dorothy Bartley, 42, of 53 Hem
lock St.,'and Harmon HOlmquiat, 
21. of 26 Lydah S t  
. In both esses. Judge Wesley a  
Oryk decided there were axtenp- 
sting circumstances. Mrs. Bart* 
ley did not go completely through 
the Intersection where she was 
stopped. Holmquist had stopped 
hie car in a crosswalk bhfore he 
drove forward to clear the uray for 
pedestrian traffic. In movibg, he 
technically went through a red 
lipht; but Gsyk decided he used 
his best Judgment. '. * -

FOOD FOR TMOUdllT
Media, Pa. (^)—Termites at* 

tacked Ihe Delaware County 
Courthouse and picked Just thb 
right spot to chew—the aurplua 
food department In the building's 
basement. . ,

. .J .......................... ........
;  Iiluu iSSRi'iiliiai l Wl' li- -TT*

•i: ■■ • ' ■if Manchggtgr'i Oldtst
£ with Fintst
I  Faeilitias

OLD PASHIOI

at  W A T K I N S

Two Years Later
, YW years ago thia week. 
United Stsites policy was smiling 
warmly on a revolution in ‘Guate
mala. And since the .isuccesa of 
that rpyolutlon^ shortly afterward, 
we have officially congratulated 
ourselves, many tiiliea, on having 
brought about an expulsion of an 
ominous ' Comm,uniat foothold In 
this hemisphere; ■

Today, two years after the aije- 
eeas of that revolutlont Guate
mala la under mprtial faw, by 
order ‘of Presideht;:UastiUo Armas, 
one of the leaders of the revolu
tion. For this necessity, the Com
munists ere being blamed. But few 
really believe that there are Com
munists causing trouble In Guate
mala.

The troubles in Guatemala are 
atlU what they were before the 
Communists saw their earlier op
portunity for influence there. 
There is a diotitbrship in power. 
I t does not know'I^ou’ to resolve 
the clash in economic interest be
tween those who hive and those 
who have not. In its poor, falter- 

. Ing efforts to try to Solve this 
problem, it has considered it

Sceaspry to atip back'away from 
me of the extreme leftist sbly- 

Uona Introduced by the regime in 
which the Communists^ had their 

. influericq.
In the economlt realm, the ha\;e- 

nota think they are Idling gains 
they > haul once made. The^stu- 
SlmUrwho perhaps never really 
gtimpssd what fi;^-fltdgad Com- 
muiUam sroukl hava done to them, 
tldiik Uisy are leaihf Yiwedom, and 

|p  a|iRsst ooattoiial agitation.

ConverMtipn Machine
’̂Loharyui:

” I love you.”
‘*"What did”you sa^ be,fore that 7" 
The firet two statements were 

made, by one machine, to another 
machine, on a stage up at M.I.T. 
the other night.

The second machine, ignoring 
tha passion of thCflritUSOtiiewhat 
querulously quea^ned 
ing diction.

Thia was, then, a .conversaUon:: 
between two machines,, the latest 
wonder of the electronic age.

The paUorn of their conversa
tion was nstural. and not inachinc- 
llke at all. The first machine, ob
viously, 'waa a fast worker, hur
rying a casual greeting In order'to 
geljon ito an immediate and direct 
declaration of love. The .second 
machine was somewhat embar
rassed by such direct and speedy 
tkcllcS, j^and sought refuge in 
typically eva.sive fashion, gaining 
time and shifting the conversation 
away-’ from essentials toward a 

•quibble over pronunciation. ''
That was sa far as the affair , 

went, the other night. But it was 
enough to persuade us Uiat, if 
these • two machiites are left to 
their' own . natural evolution of 
feeling, they will talk themselves 
into a really beautiful, and satis
fying relationship.

In short,, the latest electronic 
gadget would seem an unqualified 
aucreas, and it is possible to look 
forward to the day when all of us 
may go about equipped w1Ui our 
portabfe j:onversation machines. 
This will be the last and climatic 
perfection ot ou. clvilizatlpn, 
bringing the wonder of, the -nja- 
chine to the last function which 
still, (hr . a nloment, requires that 
the huiVian being function for il- 
aeif instead of being functioned 
for.
■ For,_a long time, the'Hturdens of i 
this last chore of life 'ji-hich one 
must do for himself have been' in
creasing, to the point where they 
are almost Intolerable. The truth 
la that most of us.no longer have 
tlie time ti talk, or the mood to.
I talk', or an ambition to talk well,
I or, for that liiqtter, anything to 
talk about. There is even a radio 
program, titled '.'Converaaiion,” 
in mehiVrj'' of q lost art and tra
dition which adnni^tedly noTonger 
have a rolo of their Own . in our 
aetVal lives. That may survive, as 
a quaint artistic anacl^nism. 
But, for our dally, living, Ui4 ma- 
ehUia oomw just In time.

Exeerpta from an 
uaaoUcited lettar

Dear Mr. ,Wi?at: ^
Thank .vou very much for your kind- 

ne.<i.s. Your help made thinga pretty eaay
for u.><. , ’

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 
• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

1

are loaded with 
values like these!

Document prints and Textures 
are "right" with  ̂Early American

sp FAS 189^
CHAIRS 99^°

'Nl

tike Having 
An Oil Well 
InYour 4

Own HacIcyoNi!

With MOBILHEAT you'll alwayi have a 
'reserve supply of fuel right on the prernisest

Call us for Mobilhcat. From then on, we’ll watch your 
supply, aulomalicallykeep your taidc filled. And that 
tankful-Tight on thq premiaee-givea you security 
you get with no other fuel. It's a supply no one corn 
draw on hut you! ■ \
Now’s the time to order tw^-action Mobilheat—the 
fuel oil that cleans as it h e a ls !

' ■ V• • • • •2««22222^22#226« M obilheat
StlLUNT VACUUM HIATINC Oil

CALL MlfchtM 3*5t35 FOR TOf QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS

.1

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Allow about 21 days for 
cuatom-making- yeur 
sofa and chair.

Give a big hand to the good old reliable Lawson de- 
.sig'ii. It serves nearly every decorating scheme! Here, 
dressed in quaint little document prints or textured 
homespuns it fits into- the maple, pifie or cherry 
living room like a Hknd in a kid glove. Regularly the 
.sofa is $229.00, the matching chair $119.00. Buy 
either or both during Bargain Days and save!

Covered-to-order Wing Chairs 109'
r ■ 

\

(Left) Regularly $125.00 for this authentic Amer
ican wing chair which features a full size spring 
seat, high back and deep wing.s. You choose .vour 
own covering from our biggest collection of docu
ment print-s, or, if your'Toom requires a plain 
fabric, one of the many textured homespun ef
fects. Allow 30 days for delivery.

Lounge Chairs 109'°°
■ , ■ ' ■ ' i  .

(Left) Regularly $149.00.lounge chair comes with 
foam ruHber seat cushion that provides the luxuri
ous comfort of feather-down, yet always looks 
tidy and neat; Pick your chair from stock in a 
choice of Provincial prints or textures designed 
for Eai*ly AmWic*" pine, maple and cherry rooms. 
Also, wing chAirs a t the same price.

\

Daystroiti, fanious for quality, does i t ‘again!
brings you, one of the

'•iV̂.

finest: chrome sets made

69for oply 
S [pcs.

Daystrom has improved the beauty of this 
chrome set, since our artist sketched it. 
The table now has a “Mica” patterned Day- 
stromite non-mar tqp and chairs artT cov
ered in matching plastic. Choic^ of red or 
gray. Table extehd.q from 30 x 42 to 52 
inches.

o f  MancneJte*^

, I

R oekeitte

Winners L ist^
In Cycle Rddeo

RmftvUla, JuM 25 (apeclal) — I 
Bitty CNandaU. Btaphep Friadrich { 
and Michaal Pagaai roda away 
with top honors in the Jayaae 

' blcycla radio at Henry Bark Sat- { 
urday. , i

Botty Was top winner among. 
the Junior girls, receiving a 'cup | 
and threa blue ribbons. For the | 
senior beya, gtephen won a cup: 
and a blua ribbon. Michael won a 
cup and two blue ribbons for the ' 
top prise among the Junior boys.

Others', to .whom awarda were 
presented include: "

Junior, glrla, Devon Canipbell, 
Linda Morganaon, Maxine Lavltt. 
Joan Lavltt, Pamela Barbara, and 
Laurel Gardner.

Senior boya, Uavld Popick, Rob
ert Casati, Hdward Sokollt. Ken
neth Badatuebn4r and Richard 
Polllo.

Junior boya, John Howland, 
Herbert Krause, Harold Kies. 
Richard Plpplm John McKonr. 
Alexander Krajewaki, James H. 
■White, Gregory Williams, Melvin 
Neri, Gary Pfeifer, .Carl Pfatigraf, 
Richard Kocher and George Spak.

The various events were 
designed %o show i the control 
youngatera *h«ve over their 
bicydea. WHUaiv l^atten of the 
Jayceea was chairman of the 
event

On behalf of the Jayceee, safety 
awarda were presented by Police 
Capt. Peter topygewtes; blue rib
bons by Supt. of School-elect 
Raymond K. Ramedell; and three 

, cups by Mias Gertrude Fuller of 
the Rockville Leader. - ..

Votere Enrelled
Fifty-four voters were enrolled 

In a votar-making aeaalon at the 
Town Hall Saturday, according to 
Charles H. Weber, Republican 
registrar.
'* Of these, 26 were men and 24 
women. There was only one trans
fer. Enrolling on'party Hits were 
25. with 17 registering as Repub
licans and eight as Democrata. The 
next aesston will be held July 21.

Tenals Claaaco f4et 
Five groups of children will be 

taking tennis lessons at Henry 
Park during'the summer, Emil St 
Louis, . program director, an
nounced. . ’

Thoae registering for the pro
gram have been dirided Into the 
group)! which will meet on. Mon 
day;’ Tuesday and Thursday after
noons from 2 to S 'and from S to 4 
p.m„ and Friday evenings from 5 
io.6 p.m. ^

.The Friday classes are,for girls 
16 years of age or ol^er. Regis
tration for this class. IS still open. 
St. Louis said.

AU members will furnish their 
own rackets, but balls will be fur
nished by the Recreation Board. 
Hembera of classes are asked to 
report promptly at the courts.

Jury Commission to Meet 
The Jury commissioner of Tol

land County Is holding a session 
all day today in tpe office of' the 
Clerk of -Superior Court, 3 Park 
St. Any ppraon Uvlng.ln the coun
ty may appear and be heard with 
reference to namCs on^he Jury Ust. 
which will be examined at thia 
time.

“ (hurch 8tildyiier‘®»P“ »‘‘»"
V - Union Congregational Oiurch 

has announced plans for studying 
an expanalon program for church 
faclllttet that may extend over a 
period ol five years.

With the establishment of a 
new church, office, the first 
step in the long range plan, the 
Prudential Board will begin con
sidering plana for expanding the 
church school, with special a t
tention being given to what ran be 
done within the churqh building 
Itself.

Later, other .pliase; will be con
sidered on probably a 5-year basis, 
to include aa many Improvements 
as possible; the Board said.

Some/ monthe ago an eaiiief 
chutqli committee from the church 

lilted with arebiteets, receiv
ing suggestions which will be 
given con.stderatlon In present 
planning.

A t a meeting of the church yes
terday following worship services, 
aheillbers accepted with regret the 
resignation of the Rev, Allison R. 
Heaps, associate pastor for th<j 
past year. His resignation is ef
fective Sept. 1.

I.,egion Names Committee 
Commander 'BueU, Chapman of 

the American Legion Post haa an
nounced formation of a,, commit
tee from the post to Investigate 
the possibility of local Legion
naires aiding in the Civil Defen.se 
program here. Members qf the 
committee are:, 'Vice Commander 
'Paul Prokop, Stanley Prachnlalq 
Richard Dunn. George N. Brigham 
and Ira Bowers.

Stolen Car Found 
City Police, during the routine 

check of night parking early this 
morning, discovered an abandoned 

 ̂automobile bdoqgtng to Robert 
! Hayes, East Hart(!ord, reported 
atolen Satilrday- night..

Thq, automobile was found on 
Ward'St. Just off Union St., with 
a flat tire. Patrolman Eudore 
Pierre Teported the automobile and

Recent Graduate Columhim

Aha Priscilla Bernals
Ann Priscilla Bernals of Hebron 

ia a recent graduate, of S t' Francis 
Hospital School of Nuraing. She la 
the daughter of Mr. and Mra. Adel 
laH Bernals of Hebron.

invastigated. Police have no fur
ther details 4h the matter.

Es-eata Tealglit
The mlnlatera ^f the ' Greater 

Rockville Area Ministers Aatn. and 
their families will hold a  picnic at 
Union Oongrcga'tional Church 
parsonage", 70 Prospect St., begin
ning at . 5 o’clock.

Tile Evangelism Committee of 
First ih'angeltral Lutheran Church 
will meet it  o 'o’clock.

At St. John's ^iscopal Church 
a prayer group wijl meet at 7 p.m., 
while li pariah life conference 
group will meet at 8 o'clock.
, The Board of Common Council 

meeti at 7:30 tn the Council 
I^ooms. Memorial Building.

‘All Talcottvllle and Veraim news 
itofna arc now being haadled 
through The Manelieeter Bvealag 
Herald Rockville Bareaa, loeated 
a t 1 W. Main SL, telephoao TR 
5-8126.

Tr|iman Calls 
Presidency Job 
Of Young Man

(CenUnned tram  Faga One)

there Is no differance lietween io- 
talltarians whether their names 
are Mussolini, Hitler, Stalin 
Khrushchev.

The formei- American .president, 
who' is In Britain on a HMlay visit, 
said he is unable to tell If the 
Kremlin has had any change of 
heart since' Stalin’s death.

•Tm still from Missouri which 
means I want to be shown,” he 
said. • ' \

He .luqcheU with Churchill yes
terday. ■ -

"You don't look a day older than 
Potadam,” .said Truman as. he 
greeted Churchill at Chartwell 
the British elder atatesman'i 
■parlous country home;-

"Oh, yes,” replied Churchill. 
"I’m getting on." .

, Churchill then complimented 
Tiumeii, who' Is 72. on how well 
he looked as the pair poaed f<̂i 
photographs._ \

Later they enl'ered the Tudor 
Hdusc where a butler served them 
drinks. Standing lieneath a bifst of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, they drank 
what appeared to be a silent toast 
to the-late President. ,■

Moving into a large lounge deco
rated with ChiirchiU’s paintings, 
they reminisced about the war 
and other events.

Turning to one of his favorite 
sports — horse racing — Churchill 
said he was still lucky.

"My horqe,. Le Pretendant, won 
a t Ascot yesterday.” he aald, “and 
he paid 8 to 1.”

“Did ><00 have a bet on'him?" 
asked Truman.

"Well," said Churchill. "«  T 
didn't. I still won 1,437 pounds 
($4,023);.

liie men were joined at lunch by 
Lsdy Churchill; Mrs. Truman; two 
of the Churchill's daughters, Mary i 
and Sarah: Mary's husband,'Cflris- 
topher Soames, 'and LOrd Beaver- 
brook, the publisher. , ■—, ■ .■

After luncheon ChuVchlll and 
Truman strolled In the gardens of>, 
dbartFcll and sat for an hour Im- r 
neath a tree conversing. |

Accident Injures 
Cycle Passenger

Columbia, June 35 (Special) —
. .  New BriUSn women received a , 
dialocattd toe yeeterday afternoon.' 
when the motorcycle on which she 
w as. a  pasaenger waa 'forced off 
R t 2.

State trouper Frapcli Pisch of 
AOolcheeter Barfacke said Mra. 

Rachael Pierce, 32, waa riding on 
the motorcyele driven by her hus
band. WIlUam 21. Pierce at- 
tempked to pass a  oar and a farm 
tractor, when the car, operated by 
Paul Ttadcra, SO. of West Hart
ford pulled out to pass the tractor, 
forcing the motorcycle off the 
highway. Mra. Pterce was; taken 
to Windham Community Memor
ial Hospital where she was 
treated had later-released.

Tendera wSg. arrested and 
charged with failure to. give a 
proper hand signal. He ia ached- 
ulcd to appear In Columbia Jus
tice Court July 2.

Perfect Atteadaace 
Fourteen etiidenti at the Horace 

W. Porter School had .perfect at
tendance for the school year, ae- 
cording to George Patras, pnnci 
pal.

The students and their grades 
are George Niles and Diane Oiar
tier. Grade 4; David Forbea, Marie 
Haddad, Susan Stannard, Grade 2; 
Edwin Brauaseaii, Clifford Char- 
tier, Vincent SledJeski, Thomas 
D’Aiiteull, Theodore Swol, Grade 
7; Thomas Kowalski, John Whea
ton, Carol Ann Jawlnakl and Theo
dore Marrotte, Grade 8.

Board Donated
The Horace W. Porter .School 

Alumni Assn., presented a bulletin 
Imard In memwfy of Lynwood An
thony, one of Its members who was 
fatally injured one year ago,' to 
Principal- George Patros fqr uie It 
the school.

The Inscribed board was pres/nt 
ad at Friday even'Ing's dinner- 
dance meeting by Ronald Tasker, 
president of the clai^ of. 1B52:

The evening's, affair was attend- 
ad by about 120 parsons, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Pa'tros, JDonald R. 
1111110, chairman of the Board of 
Ediication, and -Mrs. *1111110; Mrs. 
(Thauncey Squtef, Board aecretary: 
Mrs. George Peters and Mrs. Paul 
Merrick. Board- membwsl George 
Graff,'superintendent‘of sochools; 
Miaa Viola Laiyen. elemenUry 
achopi supervisor; Miaa Gladys 
Rice, first principal of the school: 
Mrs. Bffie Doebner, a former 
teacher, here, and members of the 
present schooh staff.

The supper was planned and pre
pared under the co-chsrfrm'anshlp 
of Mrs. Donald Tiittiq and Mr* 
Louis Soracchl.

Salk Clinic 
Salk vaccina was administered 

Thursday at the Horace W. Porter 
^hool by Dr. Winston C. Halnt- 
worth to 120 students. Apalsting 
him were Ml** Madeline Ddnovan, 
school nurse and Mrs. John Os 
mond, R.N.

The Women's Guild of the Co
lumbia Oongregational Church will 

■spoliuor a chicken barbecue July 8, 
Members of the planning com

mittee are Mrs. Walter <^rd, MrS. 
Francis L.vman, Miss Jean Natsch, 
Mrs. William Burnham and Mrs 
John Hlrn; Mrs, Eugene ' Dente. 
tickets; Mrs. William Robinson, 
dining'rooih and Mra. E. G. Mac- 
Dougall. publicity.

Gordon W, IJewellyx ’ 
Gordon Wellea Llewellyn, 49, 'of 

Sarasota. Ffa.^ formerly of Colum
bia. died Wednesday at hia home 
after a long illness.

He waa born In Glastonbury but 
had made his home here fo; sev
eral years before moving to Flor
ida.

He leaves .his wife, Mra. Evelyn 
Llewelljm of Sarasota: one brother, 
and three slst'ers.

Funeral servlcea were-held yes
terday afternoon at the Potter 
Funeral Home in Wlllimantic and 
burial was in the West Street 
Cemetery in 'CDlumlHa.

Deacon-Strong Wading

-v:

• V

V,

935 MAIN STREET—MJteh2ll 3-5171
i . r

CLEANING
• EXPERT SHIRT 

LAUNDERING
•’LAUNDERETTE 

^RVICE

'S

• PICK-UP emd
DELIVERY SERVICE

CoR
Ml 9-9014

TOWN CLEANERS
AND'LAlTNDRR»rrrE 

248-MAIN STREET

Manchester .Evening Herald Co
lumbia rorreapondent, Mra. Frank 
Marrhisa, telephone; ACademy 
k-B060.

, GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Pa.Tt M  M  ^  Call 

NIghU Pins Parte
TEL. 2U 2-5194

R o d tr i lh

MRS. WILLIAM F. DEACON
Fallot Photo
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Father Lepak
Notes Jubilee!

Rockville. June 25 (Special)—In 
a sanctuary liedecbed ^ t h  roaee 
and chrysanthemums, and filled 
with parlshlonera, the R4v. H. A. 
Lepak celebrated hia Silver JubllM 
Maas yeaterday a t Bt. Joseph’s 
Chinch.

The procession from-the rectory 
to the church was led by school 
children and Included vialttng 
clergy. Father Lepak's parente. 
Mf. and Mrs. Andrew Lepak, Hart
ford, and his brothers and slater. 
The church be)la chimed until 
Father Lepak reached the altar.

Special music for the Jubilee was 
sung by the choir under the direc
tion of Miaa Mary Kobak, with a 
aolo, “O Sacrum Convlveum," sung 
by Miss Stella Z.vjewskl.

Father Lepak was a.saisted tn 
the Maas by thS Very Rev. Msgv, 
John Wodarski, deacon; the Rev. 
John PItrus. S.D.T., sub-deacon: 
the Rev. Eugene Solega and the 
Rev. Hhn'r.v Fiodoresyk, ecolyteai 
the Rev. WiUism Barns, thiirifler; 
and the Rev. Benedict Sutiila, mas
ter of i)erenmnles.

Following the Mass, dinner -w’aa 
a«TV4d at (he rectory to vialting 
priests and mem))4rs of Father 
Lepak's family.

More than 350 parishioners and 
frienda attended an anniversary 
banquet at the Polish American 
Cttlaens Club In the evening. The 
priest wee prasented with gifts 
from all the societies of the church 
end a purse from the parish. Ches
ter Blontars; chairman of the din
ner committee, presented the 
gifts.'

Father Lepak, In accepting the 
gifts, thanked all who had been' 
helpful and said his seven years at 
St. Joseph's had been his happiest. 
The Rev Eugene Solega of Mid
dletown, formerly asatstsnt a t St. 
Joseph’a, was toastmaster.

Mgvor Herman G. Olson hraught 
the elty’a greetings.

SLLSTSTE-FIRST AORIN!
Fer the saewid etralght yrar, es9 mgiien hq 1262 hewght n a n  
Ahto iMMruee froM A lX nA TB  tha> froas asjr «ther cam- 
paay hi the werM baaed a a  I tM t  antttea ptsasInniA Hera’a 
tha beat praof of ALUffATEvoraar-attor-yada betteg dahN 
aad faat. fair claha MtttaaMata.N(ra aaa’t'hay  better Auto 

^laaorMca. tVky pay meref For ciaaNlta lafanaatlaa ar hoBM 
• appelBteseal — call

PRANK UNGMACK. Ai i  9 .B 4 5 0

Norma Lbuise Strohg, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Strong,' 
112 Pitkin St., was marrisd Satur
day at 2 o'clock to William Fred
erick Deacon, son of Mr. and Mfs. 
Arthur D. Deacon of Litchfield. 
The ceremdny was performed by 
the Rev. R. .RUssell Peery at the 
Center CkmgregaUonal Church, 
which waa decorated with palms, 
white gladioli and carnations. Ac
companied by William . Munsie, 
organist. George Collins, cousin of 
the bride .̂ san* “Becajiae" and "I 
Love Thee.”

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wqre a gown of 
imported, embroidered, nylon tulle 
over silk fashioned with a pointed 
slender^ bodice, appUqued with a 
floral front panel, tapering sleeves- 
of -embroidered nylon tulle; full' 
skirt with an embroidered front 
panel and sweeping. Into a chapel- 
length train. Her flilger-Up veil of 
Imported French illusion fell from 
a contour crown, trimmed in 
pearls and sequins. She carried a 
bouquet o f; white rep ta^  atepha- 
notls and ivy.

T’he matron of honor, Mrs. Dan
iel A. Buccino, sister o t  the bride» 
and tlie bridesmaids. Mrs. A. David 
Deacon Jr. of Slmsbuiy, and Miss 
Rachel Collina of Warehouse Point, 
wore similar gowns of nylon tulle 
aver aUk taffeU. with gathered 

.bodice, bouffant skirt, and match
ing bolero jackets, mitts and bon
nets. The maid of lidnor wore 
orchid and carried a bouquet of 
yellow roses and Ivy with yellow 
streamers; the bridesmaids wore 
yellow and carried yellow .roses 
and Ivy with orchid streamers. The

flower girls, Linda and C a ^  B ^ ' 
cino, nieces of the bridA wore 
green - nylon tullC' over taffeta 
gowna, ankle-length with hobffant 
■klrta, and carried baskets' Ot as
sorted pink .flowers with pink 
streamers.

For her tiaughter'a wedding, 
Mrs. Strongchose h mauve lara 
o\ar silk taRcta drew with match
ing' accesabries and a white orchid. 
Mrs. Deacon wore a blur bilk or- 
ganaa dress, with pink accessories 
and a white orchid,

A reception in Woodruff hall 
followed the ceremony.

When leaving for a wedding 
trip to. northern New York state, 
the bride was wearing a black and 
white voil dress with white accea- 
soriei. She and her husband will 
be at home in litchfleld after 
July 1.

Mra. Deacon Was .gradtialcdl 
from Manchester High School In 
1951 and Westbrook Jr. College tn 
1953. She was employed at the 
the Savings Bank of Maneheater. 
HCr hflsfhuid waa graduated from 
Litchfield High School and served 
two yeera In the U.S. Army.- He ia 
assneteted with his 'fa ther in 
Litchfleld in the building contract
ing business. , :

f / i'Our C a n  Means Longer Wea^
SMITH’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP

S4S NORTH MAIN STREET '
TEL.. MI 9-4S63—EVENINGS MI .3-7267 .

FOR PROMSSIONAL 
TV SIRViCI . . .  

Insist ON •  ToIm  Mon
You'll tln i the mem'bera Uat- 
ed In' the yellow pagaa a f 
yaur telepheaa hook.

UWN MOWERS
SHARPENED and 

REPAIRED
PICK-UP aad DEUVICBy 

PHONE Ml 2-721(6.

.1 Pine
RIXALL PHARMACY

Bielogicsls 
Sick Room Supplict 

Cosmetic! 
Patent Medicines 

SUNDAYS - 8 A.M. TO 8 PAA

MANCNUTIR
MitcFidd

244 CtNTIR ST. MANCNUTIR

REPAIR

MORIARTY BROTHERS
' 221-215 CENTER S?. o MI 2-5125

NOTICE

Durlnp; tlie absenca of 
Dn W. JoKt) Fi2!(I> June 
25 to July 26, Dr.'^John 
Go^ridse, OateotiKthic 
PhysiciSn, will take sp* 
pointmentn on Mondays 
and Thursdays—

MI 4 ^ 2 0 0

Bje SurO. ..
Or4ir  Winf«r Fuel Nowl

Wiator winds hsYo tnrnsd to gentle summer breeses. 
You’re outdoore nowVptnntiof yeuY garden, mowing the 

Juat relaxing In the June Sun. Fuel is the lastlawn or 
thing you’re thinking nt 
nfecd now. But, the wise I

lUtM-it’i  stuff you had but don’t 
tome-ownei! thinks ■of tomorrow.

D6 as dozens of your neighbors are doing. Order fuel 
oil today—he ssour^ of •  foil’ tank when thc.cold weath
er Btrlkea! Phone MI 9-459S or TR 5-3271

0ILCO4IIAT •*Oer nepetsMen 
la Tear AtearshBi**

BRNTLx UU4 VU.IIK
331 MAIN STREET. MAMCHESYe R. CONN 

Tel^hono Ml 9-4595—Roektillo—Phono TR 5-3271

I8S WEST SfBDlHJE TURNPIKE *
' * I CORNER DURANT BT.

* . NEW .LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO, GLASS INSTALLED v
GLASS FURNITURE TQPS .

MIRRORS (Piroploco ORd Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (oH fyp^)
WINDOW ORd P^Tf GLASA

JALOUSIES: laetaUaUan Is 4|olek. Easy aiM^EradtitiilraL 
CONTRAOrORB: WE HAVE IN STOCO :

MEDICINE CAIlNItS ORd SHOWER DdORS
Open Satwrdaya 0|Mn Thursday Evealnga 

l|^ :,BanMATES GLADLY OIVRM

COAL ind COKE 
PRICES WILL

ON OR ABOin JULY 1
Get Ydur Orders In Now and 

Take Advaniage of *
\ Reduced Prices

BUILDING MATERIALS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. Mt9-5253
Open Daily T<A. M. to 5 P. M. Including WcOiiiooday 

Afternoons and Saturdays Until Noon , , i

To t ) A 
' Teenj

I ^

FREE PARKING
IN POPULAR MARKit LOT

Hundredlt of Fomout
Uo SWIM SUITS

CokMtful cottons in stritMS, 
prints, solids, rumba or skirt- 
ed etylci. I-sst^  or nyhm. AH 
omsrtly tsilorod hx ”Lee>”

Tuesday ̂ 
Specials!

I^ IVALUI 
SUITER MESH
Shorty

P a ja m a s

1.00
SizeB 2 to 10. Colorful 
printn, ruffled trim, ir- 
regulam so nlight' we 
can't find the flawa. By 
a famouM maker, whone 
nqmt we can’t mention.

GIRLS'^ to 14

Gkiwo Btrmuiai
c r "  V

1.99
Ten only. 2 pockets, elas
tic back, unforiked.

8i2ee3to6x.

1.98
8isce6tol4.

2.98
h

\

Sub-teens. ^

4;98

ORIG. 3.98 to 8.98
Q IRLT SUMMER DRESSES

« Z K  3 M 4i
2.99

sms 7 m 12
 ̂ 3 .99 s

A gals array of cottons or nylons in p s s t^  or 
deep tonjm. Prints, soUds or stripes. Extni wide-

V

V .•V'„
■ ■ V ,

■Tv.
s

•N.
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BUGS BUNNY
/ hey. SVtVtSTEff . 60 UC< 

■ ' DOWN AN’ S r r  MV 
HAfAWCP.WILLVAT^

vyOf/Ti

Sense and Nonsense
Tf\is 

tpok 4>>
converMtlon reportedly ,nouncinir the birth of twlM, th«

In the South4)lmce recently 
ee lelende:
A netive child pointed toward 

airliner paaelng overhead and 
aaked hla mother;

Child—What a that?
Cannlballatlc Lady—That m

aomethlnf-like a lobiter—yotl only 
eat what la inside.

Once It was a barn, but today it 
Is the Episcopal Church of the As
cension In Pawnee, Okla._ Altar, 
pews, and chancel now occupy the 
space formerly used for feed bins, 
stalls, and stables. —Doris L. Pin- 
nell, Oklshoma City, Okla.

Echoes of The Past ,
Where are the Joke's of yester

year..
The Jests of Ioijk ajfo? 

Night and day they show up on 
TV. and radio!

V. D. Palat...-I-
Flattery Is something said to 

your, face, that wouldn't be said 
behind your back.

When the proud father called up 
the printer to ordea cards an-

girl at the order desk didn't quite 
catch the message'ever the phone 

Oirl — Will you repeat that? 
Man — Not if I can help lU '

Little Predeiick was eaylng bis 
prayers one night. Hla mother 
overheard this entreaty; "And 
please make Tommy stop throw
ing things at me. By the way, 
I'vr mentioned this before."

An owl's wisdom Is not duo to 
the fact that he sUya out at night j

It li^ only the 
deliver us Ican

men.

fear of Ood that 
Vom the fear of

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

The screen showed a  comedian 
trj'ing to make elbctrtdty by rub
bing a cat's back.

U ttle Mary -W hat la he doing?
Mother Getting electricity 

f”om the cat's fur.
Mary- Ain't It funny' the cat's 

got 'lectrlcity In hla hair and gam- 
ma'r got gaa in her stomach. .

Lady -Conductor! Help me Off 
the train.

Conductor Sure.
Lady—You see. I ’m stout and 1 

have 'to get off the train 'back
wards: the porter thinks I'm get- 
Ung on and gives me a shove on 
again. I'm five ataUons paat njy 
destination now.

Two good rules for keeping out 
of trouble are "wrond no man'^and 
"write no woman."

Sign at a Seattle. Ashing spot; 
"Old Fishermen Never Die—They 
Just Smell Thst Way!"

O U T ^ R  WAY BY J. R. WU.LIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

what A MIMP 
WHAT A STUPesfT- 
AMP OMi.V 'TEN 
ygAK* OLD.’

MAKVELOU*. 
ANPMOTSSUCM MPKETHAM ' 

Bapv vet

STASMMAl

viQ ':'

'MV W5RD, /Vie6nwlELL-*lT
MY NAME 16 6AViPSOel 
^lTWELL,MA3pC — T'.W A -w.. 
6TATI6TIC1AS4.'-—I'M J l'6 T / ^  
C0MPL&TIN6 A 6L'RVey 
OP ThtE- NUMBER OP 
PlN« PwACEO W men's N£in' 
$MiCT6 Co m pa red  
WiTM.'Tt^06*.iM PEM- 
iNiNB APPAREL 
AND I ’LL Be  
IN M.V eOOM k  . r 
MOST OP THE 5?

6EEM6 LKS A 6TA S6B »lN S..^  
A6SlSNMeNT.'— PfiRHAPd

YOU’LL NEED AN A<616TANT^ 
-iUM/ ONE OF MY 
PeOUD BOASTS IS A  ^  
MATH P e iZ E  WOH

HAR-(?oMPH.''

/

A L L E Y  O O P

HCim»AftEMAPe-NPT SOWN
a-s*

Bi Maas? dga tssiwa km

F i l l  H t« B la n k s
Anawtr to PravioiM PijtiWI

ACBOBS
t Rodent of - 

South 
America 

S Oib into water 
• Cambling. "  

game 
IS Below- 
IS Native metal
14 Gerelnl'k wife
15 Cloy
IS Watering 

place In 
Germany 

IT IrrUalc 
IS Fish line of 

horsehair 
SO Pipes 
SZ Eternity
54 Male child
55 Seller

3 Wolfhound.
i 'S h e e p f o l d  *
4 Without fear
5 Female rabbit
•  T h e --------o f

the law
T Injurloua 

insect!
■ Feral
• Indigo dye

10 Small stream
11 Lyric poems
IS Fagot
,S1 Seat of the 

Vatican
SS Whence

Motet saw the

SO River in 
Scotland 

31 At once
33 Singer,-----

Horne 
33 Food 

containers 
Promised Land3l Embroider 

S3 ——  Month of with gold 
May thread

34 Uncommon 34 Legislator 
27----- and E\e 41 Mother’s

"  r —  28 Contemptible‘ 34 Boys '
34 Mi^erate 
34 Single
ST Constcrution 
31 Central points 
34 Without delay 
40 Objection 
42 Appendage on 

insect's head 
44 Born 
44 River in 

Poland

brothers.

43 Faucet
43 Natural fat
47 At that time
44 Matured
44 M a l t  d r i n k f
St.Part of a 

logging sled.
S3----- slick

comedy
33 Snskcllke 

flihes
34 Be in debt
37 Moist

**WoH thon. put H tfiio way—W ha did hava any prind* 
plat, ha'a not tha tort who would daooft th^P*

40 Describe a 
word

\ >4----- and dale
M Flax liber 
34 Story
SS Dueling sword 
•0 Female sheep
41 Egg-sheped 
S2Cspe
IS Soak, as flax 
•4 Ribbed fabiiei 

,  DOWN
IThrew a 

U tcral-----

1r r r 1r r rIT ABT r ftW-- %BUa i fttr1Tt ftP VIt RTr i w %tr i fIT it w
IPr i i U) orPT s% bW ClBT Ji
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PRISCILLA’S POP Might Reconsider BY AL VERMEER
(

.Oflo.NO 
He l p -wanted

Not Much Help BY V. T. HAMLIN

\

"l a &t r SAW,
HE'D JUST / HE DIO, 
BTOPPEPA/ EHP’THEN 
« X X  WITH V WHAT? 
HIB BKULL!

COTTON WOODS

CharactersBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
IWlUJBVJR O V iO e D ..h  ttO C avs-N 'i© - ’ 

*NPt,U\AO 7L O P-'
' ’ - m t  COWS'TBOC'ltOW

,OP A B O P IR

i01T>tVbJ A
\TtU i «LO0Vr«>
W 'Y V sr1 WOGGLYA

m o m e .. r

BY EDGAR MARTIN

iWCT ftP ffm ...

y io o D '- c jn v t  
A (JBIRV 
SE N SE  CP: 
CLMRVJO>̂ HN>CE 
W R R O a \ 
SWWMS..:0lb»\
WS OPrt ̂ 0
v m  w s

T H *  C O L O N E L ?
AT TVtE STATION, 
DAVJE' ,̂ T'M EET A 
NEPWEU3 OP V31SN,

« - £ 5
»  tSM t, «IC« IM. T.M. Sm U t. e.l <M

J E F F  C O B B BY PETER HOFFMAN

Lks a
eisA tm cin^ii 
\AEACtm Dom  
fHOM THe 6<V, .
A m A (.m  :  , 
fu tm i OF , 
DEeVlXTION F0M6 
m m io n e c iT y  
...WmLB, ttFECTlY 
INIT6 PATH, A 
LONE A m m eiLE. 
COMES To A 
HALT/

h ’ .. t

CAPTAIN EASY _____
. t  P E E L  t e n  
YEU«<^i3Eli 
TMANlttlFTHIE 
UOKNMO.BIB'.

O N E  T H IN O  c a n  
D O  t h a t  t o  a  
lA A N '. T R .L  IMF 

. A E C U T  H ER !

Nice Picture
W E L L ,O N L Y  V  y t i M  X C 0 U .D , W T  N D R P E C M T

S O M E T IM E S  
\ T W IN K  'V D U 'O  
T R A D E  M e F O R ,

4-lV

CT W E L L .W:
-vTs,.'

— ^  ^  y*#6eas*0a
A l g y  m« le«». >«. Tq-S.. ua.

B Y  R A Y  G O TTO

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANB

meNAci . 
rkLiroRNi*. 

YOU AND 
M I'A N D  

AUNTIt T O O , 18

W I U  M l  WORM 
TNI e w  AND JU S T
lO A P  A L O N fi------
CAWPINE.nSmHE, 
TAKINS IT  E A S Y .. ,  
HOW  O O S S T M T  
SOUND?

t t l f O W T O L O I A k !

MICKEY FINN A Possibility!
m

(

■ 1

BY LANK LEONARD

n  If 1 ~I T  > 
T ->****" '

!^KBICIIIB(THECWE 
iRMEAN,D0ii1ygg, 
(lnaEmL-ifNDR 
SEVBt LAKE? M » MAT 

CIOOMNGNTKiWMGMn;

WT lOM SAMTHEy^VlHEY AH6HTHWE 
OEO(EPAUAMI»MMI$$EPIT,FLOSSIEf 
SEVERtAKEtmEy/FTHAIMVIlMS >  
•USmSEENTMATj OVER MERE WITM ME 

CAME AMP- ynPSIJUSTSrOIElEP 
ONn-RyACOPENT*

: l

ItM EO N iyO N E MERE, > « E U ,m L  ME FIRST 
S R R F f MM A w iia s yJo M  
Are M M  M E STATE CAiLME,PELANEy < 
TROOFERS-ANP SERGHNT )  -R KH T ARMy! IT'S 
NKliSAN EOiniOOKMG \  VERY MFDRMNT! 
M M  THE LOCAL N IK C ?  !

0 0  HSR JU « T lC f! O H E V IfA v riS lli  
U N a P 0 I L I 0 .U N 4 E L 8 1 « l L  A V P  
lO V A L ! A N O  A 4  18 T M A T R l g ^  
e N 0 U 4 H ,4 H I'6  A N  A tA A 2 iN 0 lY  

6 N A R P  B X e a i T I V '

BY LESLIE TURNER
iNOw, A aoob fg o v io tR J^  auan
C O U tO  R E T I R E  A N D  LAW A R 0 U N 0 ,- - >
THE HOtIM IN Hid OTOCKINd \tMld ONE lON'Ti
8fETt OUT, HER MIND ARE 
AtMAVdALRrADV SfOkiN

RITA'S li|N TOC 
A430RMCINHIR 
JOS ANCINCARIM 
80RAKICSCOTMEI 

TOHANiTMAtfCR 
ROMANCE!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS D ip lo m a t BY MERRILL BLOSSER

aay, aay. ' j -il  ser
SHE tSAfTOVCR

UeY,y0Lrti£’ 
JUST TMCouy lb
stTTie 
A PET 
8ROSM 
ANPX

TIHIE
m Y A L

PI22A r
malts

•CSKSVm

« iM« tt w» iilw. »-■ ̂  ««« » a w
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License Charges . 

Bring fe a lt ie s
Rodiviit^ June 3^ (Special) - r  

Two mate oat from Vernon, were 
fln^<0 total 0f  $4 f on aimlliar 
couitu by Aaaociatv Justice John 
Lfc linran In City. Court today.

Moran, flned Jarty  Wheelar. 3S, 
Dobaon Rd., Vamon, $34 for inv 
proper usd. of registration platia,. 
and Robert \^ Judkins, 30, Pr<m* 
pecL ^34 for operating an u 
registered mofbr vehicle.

^ T h e  pair piekded. -guilty to the 
charges, imylng they wars on their 
way to' Maine in Wheeler's car to 
pick up a car Judkt.ni was having 
repaired there. Judkins was driv
ing when Qiey wereXarreeted by 
State Police on At. 15.\

Wheeler aald he could n ot'get 
dealer's plates for hla car\|md thay 
used the plataa from Another 
yehicla to make the trip. \  

Hartford Nan Freed \
' Armand E. Mallhot, SS, Hart

ford, was found not guilty\of 
operating a motor vehicle wW 
under the influence of liquor,- whi 
the State failed to prove that he 
was Intoxicated at the time, of his 
arrest. ‘

Mailhot backed his car out of a  
parking, atall May 31 and was 
struck by ailother car. He was 
taken to police headquarters and. 
later to Rockville XTty HoaplUl 
where he volunteered' to undergo 
Wood test. The teet, administered 
45 minutes after hia'anreat, gliowed 
he had .19 per cent alcohql in hie

' blood at the time. \
Medical authoriUee agree that a 

reading of .15 pep cent ia the bor- 
derlloe Wetween sobriety and In
toxication. _ \

Defense Atty. Rbbert 3. PlgMii 
aucceasfully based his cose on the 
medical opinion.. of Dr. William 
Schneider who said that after 
man takes, liquor, there ia a time 
lapse before the blood stream ab- 
aorba the alcohol, and that Intoxi
cation does not come immediately 

Mailhot said he had been drink- 
pu* X«p eqi SutJnp »o pue uo Sut 
nad emerged from a tavern Just 
before the accident.

The defense.called upon Herbert 
Pagani, Vernon llrat eelectman who 
teatlfled that Mailhot, a carpenter 
eub-contractor, was a responsible 
and truthful person, •«'> thgt hp 
had known Mailhot for five year*.

In announcing ■ hia v e r d i c t ,  
Moran said be fe lt there was not 
aufflcient evidence to show that 
Mailhot was intoxieate’d and there
fore could only enter a nog guilty; 
finding. ■  ̂ '

In other cases, Moran fined Ed
ward D. Crowley. 20, Central 
Falla, R. 1.. a total qf $30, for 
speeding and failure to drive to 
th e ’rlghL He was fined $18 for 
speeding and $12 for the rules 
charge.

i Moran holled a  charge of failure 
to drive to the right against liarl 
G. Schrelter, . 18, 89 .Village S t ;  
suspended judgment in the com
panion, cases of Robert J .  Pari- 
aeau, 26, Stafford Springs, and,El
ton E. Sperry, 37, Bolton, chSiged 
with bfeach Of the peace and gave 
Howaiil ’ChiWOPler, W|̂’ '4Hartford,
a 15-day susimnded sentMce for 
Intoxication.

A totql of $204 in bonds Were 
forfeltEd.'by several put-of-the- 
area motorists.

------------------------—

Driver Acquitted 
" Of Liquor Couiit
Julius E . Wargo, 51, of Bridge

port, was found innocent in Town 
Court today of a charge bf oper
ating a motor vehicle while' under 
the Influence of intoxicating liquor 
or drugs.

.Judge Wesley C.fGryk. however, 
ordered a warrant issued charging 
Wargo with reckless driving, and 
trial on this charge will be held 
later, court officials said.

Wargo, defended by Atty Pas- 
quale lerardi 6f Hartford, said he 
drover from Boston May 8, the 
same,day he wae Involved In a 
1-can.’accident on RL 15 In Man
chester.

Wargo-'testified he left Boston 
about 3:30 fn the afternoon, and 
Ihe accident occurred about 6:15 
that evening. State Patrolman,^Wil
liam Hickey investigated the ;acM- 
dent and brought the charge.

Oryk decided that although Dr, 
Nicholas Msrzialo, Sgt. Edward 
Winrler and Hickey all felt Wargo 
was under, the Influence,
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"Western Caravan" add the last pieces
of four that left early this morning fop-'li Scenic and educational trip to tha 

(ht are Dwight Perry, Anne SlmpaoiyLlnda Beldlhg and Gilbert Hunt, as they
...... I*8rry and Hunt .will lead^the entourage on Its swing around tha

among 'Wa $rqup are 28 girlsand sixeidulta.

Obituary \

Deaths

to the
the time 

defendant’sfactor was
benefit. f

In the accident, Wargp's car laid 
down .tkid marks of atraut 300. feet 
before crossing the esplanade' and 
coming to rest against a fence

George W. DarIL.
George. W. Darling, 6 5 , Wfln- 

sted, brother of John an<lKl!dwlnfi>f BrI 
Darlingi 234 Keeney St., ,df^ Sat
urday at hla home after A brli 
liess. He was bom In West ' 
ford and had lived for many . 
in Manchester. He was employ^ 
by the State Highway Department,' 
and was a communicant of St. Jo 
seph's Church, Winsted.

Besides  ̂ hla brothers, he leaves 
hia wife, Mrs. Helen Darling; a 
son, George W. Darling Jr .; three 
daughters, Mrs. Leonard Ranson,- 
Miss Margaret Darling' and MLs4 
Martha Darling, all of Winsted; 
two sisters, Mrs. John Kehee;
South Windsor, and Mrs. John 

•Mlller,xiNewton,. Mesa.; ,k grand
child, bnd aeveral nieces and neph-
BWB»

FuhemL services will be held to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the Ma
loney Funeral Service, followed by 
a solemn requiem Mass In St. Jo 
seph’s Church at 10 o'clock. Burial 
will be In St. Joseph’!  Cemetery, 
Winsted. -

Friends, may call at the funeral 
home this afternoon and evening.

•]
John Hayee

John Hayes, 73. of 29 CotUge 
3t„ "well known local bartender, 
died Sunday at Manchester Me- 
morlsl Hospital after a Long ill
ness. Born In Manchester, he was a 
lifelong resident of-this town. .

He leaves a Nistsr. Mflf. Patrick 
McGann, 96 Prospect St.; a broth
er, Daniel Hayes of St. Louis, Mo.; 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funetal will be Jield tom’or- 
rOw, 8:30 a.m.’ at the John B. Burke 
Funerel Home. 87 E. Center St., 
and at 9 o’clock in St.'-, Jam es’ 
Church. Burial will be in" West 
Cemetery,

Friends may call at .the funeral 
home from 7 p.m. today until the 
time o fth e  funeral.

Funerals

Soviet Told U.S. Will Disarm 
O n^ with .Worldwide Curbs

(Cootinued from Page One)

toasts
man”

' Khrushchev, telling^ newsrrten 
the' air, show straased defense, 

to Elsenhower as "a great { aald the Soviet Union is working 
to Prime Minister Eden ; "n "  bigger. Improved verelon of 

the TU104 Jet liner to be called 
the TUH4. He sajd it would be 
capable Of flying non-stop ' from 
Moscow to New York. He also pre
dicted his coimlry soon would have

He thanked the Unit-1
ed S ta te ^ o r  Its aid In ^orfd Wartr \
l l —a senti'mrnt rarely heard In
Moscow—th\n Insisted on shak- _______ .___ _̂__
ing the hand^ of all the U.S. of-! an atom-powered plane, but would 
fleers present. \ i not say when

Public Ftecords
\  Warrantee

Robert G. Hall and'-Barbara L. 
Hall to Charles Patrick Donahue 
and Alice L. Donahue, property at 
Morse Rd. add Canter St.

Marriage LiceNses 
. Martin Lutzen Jr.,'-' East ^ a r t -  
ford and Starr Sally Schuster^ 
June 29, Center- Congregational 
Church.

Gray William, Rankin, Vernol 
and Judith Clair Burke, 22! 
Autumn St., June 30, St. Jam es’ 
Church. '

B u i l d i n g  P i P x » l i o
To ■ Dominick Pontlc'EIU foĵ  

Daniel J .  Uricchio, for alterations' 
and additions to a dwelling at 103 
Columbus, St., $1,500. • ' .

To Fred DeMute, fOr̂  alterations 
and additions to a dwelling at 23 
Flower St.. $178.

To Irene Copeland..^ for a' tool 
shed at 132 Hilliard St., $200.

Governors Talk 
Ikê g Reputation

(Ooatinued from Page.One)

Mrs. Martin Haberern  ̂
The funeral of Mrs. Katig, Hab

erern, 5 Avon St.i was held Satur'; 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
Concordia Liitheran Church, with 
the Rev. Erich O. Brandt oflfici

post. Wargo's fathef, Alexander, | ating.-Accon)panird on the orgarl 
7ft, ill at uis time, was thrown toj by Ivan Beckwith. AlfreiL Lange 
the grass Of the esplanade and Buf - '  ̂ . _
fered only* mlhor injuries.

It was evidently on the basis of 
t'he skid, and circumstances •Uf- 
rounding .th» accident that Qryk 
decided *  should be held pn 
reckless dl îving:

AiF Guard Jets 
' Gra«h Off 'Gape
Boston. June 28 .(Fl-Two air Na- ; 

tional Guard Jet planes went down ' 
in the Cifpe Cod area, a Coaat

'sang "Nearer My God to Thee’’ 
and The Lord's Prayer.' Burial was 
in East Cemetery.

Bearers-were Jacob E'aix, Johri 
'Walblck. Andrew' Suhie, Michael 
Ruhic, Michael >A4amy and John 
Adamy. „ '

Driver Fined S24 
On Road Count

Democrats there have their’work 
cut out for them to beat the Pres
ident. . ,

MejTier said there, are “more 
variabrea" In the picture than In 
1952, . when 9isenhower caijrled 
his state. Even so. he said he would 
"rather not predict” at this time 
whether the President can win 
New Jersey again. , s.

fh e  state executives spoke out 
on political qtiestions’ in Indll l̂d- 
ual news conferences and Inter
views as the 48th annual gover
nors’, conference, got down to bus
iness sessions/ ■ X

On the calendar torlay was a 
round table discussion led by GOP 
Gov. Christian Herter of Mas.sa- 
chuseUs on elementary and sec
ondary education. ».

Chandler currently Is involved In 
an internal Kentucky battle to be; 
come the favorite'son of the. state’s 
36-vote delegattop to the Democra
tic nomination convention opening 
Aug, 13 in Chicago,

Whether her can win control of 
the delegation at a June 30 state 
convention remains in doubt. But 
Chandler ■ apparently is so confi
dent that he has sanctioned the is
suance of large-size buttons which 
proclaim : "Chandler for President, 
go "Happy " be lucky again,"

If ■ Chandler wins. Kentucky’s 
vote apparently is going to be

Timmerman said Damorratlc State 
chairmen of 11 aotithern atatea 
have been invited to explore at 
meeting a t  AUanla early In July 
the possibility of holding a pre 
(Jhlcagq convention that the South 
means ousineat in getting the kind 
of nominee and platform It'feels It 
can live with. The - alternative, 
Timmerman said, .haigM. be that 
Dixie Democrats would “go fish
ing” In Noveml*r.

Timmerman denied he and- other 
Democrats had any intention of 
supporting 'Elsenhoyver. He eaid 
he doesn’t think the President can 
carry any .southern- state In No- 
'  ember because Dixie voters have 
dWided that Eisenhower Isn’t 
Interested In States Rights 
the^thought he was In 1952 when 
he Vaptured Virginia, (Torida, 
Texas\ Oklahoma arid 'Tennessee,

Tenii»ssee's Clement who. wants 
to be the keynoter'for. the! Deiiio- 
crat's C w ago convention, aald he 
Is no mor^certain of anything in 
life than he\a that Eisenhower will 
not repeat InL Tennessee this year.

.Clemervt! prMiently is engaged lit 
maneuverihg r^lch may end Sen" 
Estes Kefsuver^s a candldateLfpr 
either first or seimpd'place on the 
Democratic national ticket. 
Clement is attempting to force 
selection of an uhinstru'Cted 32- 
vote. Tenne.ssee delegation at this 
week's state convention.

Dernperats did mo.st- of the piib- 
‘llc talking at tkls governors con
ference. But there Was unanimity 
aniong the GQP adherents that 
Eisenhower will run again and be 
reelected.

Robert-T. Coleman Jr.„  Imn of 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert P, Cowman 
Sr., 188 Lydall St., left S a tu m y  
•venlng frorii Bradley Field for 
Marie's, Idaho. A sophomore v 
dhe University of Connecticut,' 
where he Is majoring In forestry, 
he has. been ̂  accepted for a Civil 
Service Job In St. Joseph's .Na
tional Forest for the remainder of« 
the cummer.

.Temple Chapter, No. !L1, 0|38, 
will bold Its final business meet
ing of the seaso’h Wednesday at 8 
p.m. In the Masonic Temple. At- 
aoclata matrons and associate 
>atroi\a from nearly chapters will 
>e guests. Robert Richmond will 

be In charge of the entertainment 
itnd Mrs. .. George Besuregard 
lieada the Irefreahment committee.

M ^bera of Manchester Ass«m- 
bly/^No. 15, .Order of Rainbow for 

iris, are reminded that the meet
ing tonight at 7 :30 In the Masonic 
Temple will close the season,_ •H'*- •

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Slaters, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall. A social 
time will follow the business ses
sion. 1011!  will bo. the final meet
ing until fall.

The Knights of Columbus, 
Oampball Council, will hold its an
nual atrawb.-rry festival Wednea
day- _jyening, beginning' at A 
o 'clo^  at the K of C Hor.ie. Tlck- 
eti w*y/Sk purchased at the home.

SMiFD Hoae and Ladder CO, No.
1 will drill tomorrow, 0:80 pmt. at 
tha hose houac.

’The second anniversary i 
Manchester Emblem Club, No. 251, 
Saturday evening at tha Elks 
Home, Blsaell St., n-as a pro
nounced tucceas. Music waa fur- 
nlahed by F r a n c i s  Rebay'a 
Rhythlneri. June roeea composed 
the (lecoratlons, and the birthday 
cake, with the words "Happy'An-; 
nlversary," waa decorated with 
little pink roaebud confecllona. The 
prige for the anniversary waits 
was won by. Mr, and Mrs. George 
Wild of Southbridge, Maas.

Reaervationa for the atrawberry 
supper tomorrow evening from 5:30 
to 7 at the North Methodiet Church 
will close tonight and no tickets 
will be available at the door, the 
committee announces.

Cliairman Walter Person of the. 
committee , arranging for the' 
Chicken BarboCiM’and Strawberry 
festival .at the Community Baptist 
Church Saturday, June 30, reminds 
members of the meenng tonight a t 
the churck to'complete plana, The 
Men's Club will have charge of 
the Barbecue supper to be served 
at 6:30 and 6:30; and the Women's 
Society, of which Mrs. A. W. B*l- 
lard ia ppeaident, will arrange for 
the Btrawberry featival.

$ 2 -20 ,1^ P l e d ^
At South Church

k t  the,report meeting last night 
at Soutlf Methodist Church, it was 
announced hy the campaign chair
man, W. J . ' Godfrey Gouriey, that 
$220,103.74 has been pledged and 
subscribed to the church school 
building fund. The drive Is to pro
vide an additional 18,000 square 
feet of apace for the ' growing 
ChrletlM lo ca tio n  needs a t South 
Churen. Tha drive la directed by 
William Conkright of H. P. De
mand and Associates of Evanston,

Monday Cooes
Rae A. Fishman, rJW, of Cam

bridge, Maas., was fliiM $34 today 
In .Town Oourt ’Aor speeding on Rt, 
15, She waa cliKked at M to 70 
m.p.h., State PoiUce reported. ,
' Otiiere flned. ware Charles Con
roy, 2$, of 33 Qoieman Dr., $12 for. 
speeding; and Erancis T. Hughea, 
31, of Hartford: $12 for a rules of 
the road violation.

Suspended Judgmenla were en
tered. In the oaeea of Arnold B, 
COrdner, 19, of 153 Cheetnut St., 
on a charge of o|>eratlng a motor 
yehlcle w l^'defectlve equipment; 

Joacpn G. Zowada, 50. of 15 
tags At., Rockville, charged 

breach of the peace involving 
r. Also given a suspended 
nt was C. Fred Larson, 

Newingvpn, charged with passing 
a atop al$;n.

Oordner-^d his motorcycle was 
examined by the Motor Vehicle 
Department and |tassed for regis
tration when he bought It recently. 
At the.time, it Had the same muff
lers on 11 whlclr^reiulted In hie 
ayreet here, he aald

A noils was.enteiYtd In the case 
of John Lombardi, '52, of East 
Hartford, charged with evading 
reapohalMlIty. Proeecut(iir John R. 
Fitzgerald recommended- the ac
tion, saying Lombardl’a conduct 
after the minoV accident In which 
he was involved was conslitent 
with "no knowledge" he caiiaed 
damage.

Contlmiancea were g r a n t e d  
Nathan Taah, 29, of 7 Ford 8t„ 
charged w|th speeding and passing 
a stop sign, until Wednesday; Wil
liam Caruso, 18, of fll Seaman Cir
cle. charged with apeedt^g, imill 
July 2; and: James C. Rampos Jr.. 
28. Springfield Maas., charged with 
parking on a curve, until Wednes
day, I

Eisenhower Decides to Meet 
Presidents in Pamana City
,  (OaaUotwd from Fogo Ooo) A Eiaenhowrer will convaleoeo ot

"" ■■ 1 hla farm home at Oettyaburf, Fa.,
-coma here manly for a roqnd of I aft*r checking out of Walter Rood 
official canmo’nlea. For your vlMt > lata this wack, probably Friday or 
Jo  be worth your while there Saturday, 
should ha assurance that we could

tave- Frank and perhaps . even 
fkmewhat protracted talks euch as 
!We had promised ouraelvee.
"That might well be possible for

Hagerty announced that tha 
President and Mrs. Elaenhowcr 
dafirtitaly plan to spend the com
ing weekend at thq farm.

Hagerty told a newt conforonea
mie by July 7, but I cannot now be he had no dalalla yat as to just 
certain of this and I know that you. w-beh B iaenh^er will be dla- 
youraelf cannot let the decision i charged from the hospital, 
wait' until the lest moment. But the President'a phyalclano

"Under all the circumaiancee, I  reportedly are planning to 1st him 
am Inclined,-with- truly deep r«c ’ Fr i day or Mturday tf 
gret', to adopt your ponalderata i III* recovery progress oontlnuao as

III.
Special recognition wras given to 

Martin Keiderling, division leader, 
who turned In the highest amount.' 
The total-was $38,075 raised by 
hrts team. Wells Case Dennison, 
chairman of advance gifts, re
ported $80,431. ,

Dr. William D. Stroud, ..vice 
chairmah. of the-, campaign,: pakl 
tribute tb the more than 200 
workers who made contacts In the 
vlsIUtlon during the drive. Other 
dlvislon*--|eadera in addition to 
Keiderling were Willism Rood,

I Hoyt Stilson, John Pickens,' John 
Today marks the official open-j Begga'and Frank. BatsOn.

Ing of Camp Merrie Wood for the i _ It ®was announced that a 9:09

Girl Sc«i|l̂ Ca»Mp 
Open for^Season

Minnie. Sentenced
20 Years in Prison- .

(Continued from ihig# One)

lock Impose aentenca of 10 years 
for her embezzlement of $1,083,- 
908.25 and 10 ybara for ' giving 
false information to the State 
Corporation. Commission;

To Run dbncarrenlly.
B u llo ck sp e c ifie d  two

sentences are to run consecutive
ly.

,He Imposed sentencee of two 
years each, to rUn concurrently 
with the 20 years, on eight Indict
ments charging forgery^ two 
othfers charging false Infornriatlon, 
and one alleging embezzlement of 
$17,000.
■ Three other indictments charg

ing embazsiament of h total of 
$2,UA000 ware dropped on motion 
of state proseoctflr Linwood Tabb.

Immediately after/Mnlencing,
Mioa Mshgum was taken Into cua- 
t(^y-and placed In Uia Norfolk 
City JaH to await removal to the 
State Industrial Farm for Woman 
a t Goochland, Vsr 

Mias MaOgum, who was hlgldy 
respacted and lofig noted -for lav- 
ish , generosity to family and 
friands, had pleaded guilty May 
21 to 12 indictmanta stemming 
from shortages of almost $3 mil
lion that wracked Commonwealth 
Bulldtng ahd 1-oan Aaan.

A week earlier a Jury had 
given her 10. yeare ■ tn prison for 
m akliy falsa financial reporU to 
the corporation commisaloh.

JUdge Bullock at that ilma de
ferred sentence until today and or
dered a pre-aentence investigation 
and report by prohdlfon offlcpr*.

The 199-pound defendthf kept 
her face devoid of ^prepaion from 
the time she entered the ibourtroom 
shortly before 10-o'clonk until e«n- 
tence was pronour.qgd r minutes 
later. She wore a i,avy blue dress, 
small white hat. a  necklace of 
small white pearls and w)ilte pearl 
ear rings. She wsetsccqmpanied bV >  
*  ^bt^her, Curtis Mr.ngum ^

Judge Bullbc)), before he pro-’ 
nounced sentence, said there is 
■no yardstick by which punish
ment can be measured.” He said K 
should be heavy enough to deter 
rnpetition of crime and 0) aakire 
the public law enforcement Is 
adequate for their .protection but 
should not be heavy .enougli to de
stroy the defendant.

Mias Mangum, -when arrested 
Dec. 39 gfve her age jm  53. Ttie 
three-pirge pre-aentence report 
riad today by probation offlceY 
Elmer R. Jeter gave her age as 59.

suggestion that your vistt to tha 
United- States be '3M>atponed until 
there’ jcih be complete assurance 
that It would have-the character 
which both had in mind."

Raks for New Dale 
Elsenhower sxpreseed the hope 

that the poe'.pMonent would not 
be for long and asked Nehru to 
suggest a new date which would 
•meet with the Prlmi Mlnlater’e 
^convenience.

"Thla, I aaaure you, is meant as 
an urgent invitation," Eisenhower 
said.

In his i.iesiage tq Nehru, the 
President spoke of the poaelbillty 
of his taking a trip ' to Panama 
City next month. But Hagerty toW 
reporters that the Prealden. defi
nitely la- planning to make the 
trip.

Word to that effect, Hagerty 
dded, waa relayed to the Pana- 
iM lan government today by 

Jutian Harrington, this country's 
ambaaaador to that nation.

Nehru left New Delhi last week- 
for L^don and Washington by 
way o f ^iMt. He is now
In Londoi 

Before 'today's ,  action, Indian 
diplomatic apurces here had said 
that if the yl$jlt did not taka place 

e would be Uttle 
liar Nehru to 
e future. They 

preoa of 
tmeata elM-

Ry

oomn

in early July 
or no o]>porti 
come in the ‘ 
aald ha faeed 
duftes ' and 
where.

No official agenda 
ranged but the talks 
covered 'brood fields 
tional ralationa, rani 
U.S. policy on neui.
Washington and New DaUiK'ap- 
pt'oaches tox the naw Sovlat Xfpr- 
elgn policy.- They preoiin 
would have also Included dt 
slon of the two countries' diffrolag' 
viewpoints towartl ‘GeoimualM 
China, which India raco'gnliea and 
wants aaated In tha Umtad Na- 
tlnna.

been ar- 
to havt 

\lntema- 
from

the

It has been going—"vary aatlafac-
tortly,"

The plane announced by Hagsr- 
ty mean the President wUl apead 
J»l8 40th wedding annlvertary at 
the farm with Mrs. Eiaehhowar. 
The anniversary la Sunday, i

Hagerty aald ha had no infor- 
matioM yat as to wathar the Pres
ident may stop at tha W hiu 
House, and perhaps stay there 
overnight, before going on to 
Gettysburg.

The press secretary said the 
President and Mrs. EUsenhowar 
plan to drive tha SS mllao to thalr 
country home when they do go.

Before his illness. Eiaanhowar 
frequently used a  plane for trtpo 
to Gettysburg.

Hagerty aald that whan Etaen- 
hower does leave hU farm home 
it will be to return to ‘tge Vlhilte 
House The gTealdent’a phyatcana 
have .esUmatad that It wUi be ofie 
to three weeks after Ua dladiarge 
from -the hospital before ha can 
resume the full duUea of tha prea- 
ideMcy. ' , .

In reply to another qucaU(m, 
Hagerty said he thought It would 
be a^e to asaume that Eiaanhowar 
Wall be at the farm for mere than 
tha next weak end,

Werke for Hour
Announcement of Bleenhowor'a 

o o o v a l^ n ce  plane canto after ha 
had held another flO minute work 
seaRon at the hospital with White 
House aldca.

^ rln g  time ha aigiMiI !• 
btlla puaod by Oongrear; appravad 
a tariff hicraaae on Impotte «f 
oertaln linen toweling, and namod 
a iMw apwdal aaNatentx to tho 
^estdent to auccemi Vtad A. 
^ to n , ywionUy appointed 8ono.- 
tery of the Interior. -
• 'The now aaalstant. who wlR 
have charge of White .Houoe 
ton wrlth the varlaua fodarol 

sQlea, la 40-yoar-oM Thomas p. 
^ v:!; ".ow OMtetant. Pika a, Ro-i 
puhUcan, haa bean aervlnf tn that 
pOalUon ainca 1954.

Missing Man . 
Found Suicide

Pott^PuU 
Md a

Earl'Btevanaoni'aboul^li^ot f t "  '
WaUtar Bt.,.'viaa found h a j| ^ g  In

19.56 seasion. 
i A total of 115 faihei'g worked 
I during the month of 'May and the 
early part of June at Uie camp 

; making a great many improve- 
! menu. Liated are but'a few of the 
i arcomplinhmentfi brought about 
; by approximately 9.50 working 
' man hours: buildings have been 

repainted; stairs - construcU^; a 
! well hou.-ie built'; a w'ater system 
[and two septic tanks instated;

Club has been organized fpr the 
purpose i of mahiUinlng interest, 
conaervliig pledges already made 
and in. securing other pledges. , 

Announcement was also made of 
the coming .election .of a building 
coipmittee to proceed with plans 
for the expanaion of church school, 
facilities as, rapidly as funds b«J 
come available. ^

Police. Arrests.tent platforms relocated; parking 
lot improved with a new driveway 
from the lot to the cabins, and the 
ground-s cleaned.

The camp committee, .headed 
by 'E . G.. Q’Brlen. could not have . ,

h^d this work wllho.it I violations charges..
Harley W, Rowland, 19, of South ,  ̂ ^

C^vwitl’V wfiii- fint̂ d %2i in Town to 'AcliRi E. Stcv r̂iHon —
Guard me»y-misslon helicopter; c<,urt today when found guilty of '"*‘8 as Chandler can manage it. 
crashed In Boston harbor * o d - a  But Chandler gave no Indication
fourth 'military plane made -a j ,  defended bv Attv Jerome has formed any alliance Jn
lM^Vltifm.‘" a  "short ®Seri<!d"lMt K  ''’>’o^8«empted to s h o w  ; « •;S‘oP’S‘'venw.n’’ moveme_nl. dfland within s short period last I  Rowland, driving a car owned ^hlch Harrlman denied any knowl

trtii 4K s-.wM rii'tii ‘of Haymond Strede.The toll from the rash of rtuil- of-Coventry, hit s utility poletoll from the rash of rtuil- 
tary plane mishaps in a. dense,
swirling fog was one flier dead and . 
one mlssingi, ' “

I near E. Middle Tpke. and Brook-
St, when a tire' went soft.

The victim was Idontified as Strede was a pAsetiger in the
Cloast Guardsman John Kohan, -U, .
Salisbury, Maas., married and the 
father-bf three sons. Patrolman

and was hiirt'ln the June 12 accl-
■4'

William Cooke In-

Will Dlsi'iiHH Hid
Harrim.-jn. Ivho invited ^all 

Democratic Governors to have 
cocktails with him tomorrow after 
noon said he will

accompllshe 
the 'generpiis donations of the fol
lowing local contractors and bus
iness firm's: Andrew Ansaldl, 
Alexander J a r v i S ;  Manchester 
Sand A Gravel, Kilpatrick • Iron 
Works. Hensel A Peterman. Con
necticut Power, Southern New

Recent -GraduatCK 
Feted *al Party

A-party honoring six boys and 
gifla upon their recent graduation 
was given Saturday afteriioon .a t 
the home of Mr. and MrS.' Thomas 
Bryne, Tankeronsan I>ake. Vernon. 
About 50 relatives attended. 
Swimnving,, ftofl ..games were en; 
joyed by the young folks and a 
delicious plcfilc supper was served 

Local |K>lice arrested five per-| at 6 p:m .. 
sona over Jhe weekend on traffic . -A huge cake In the form of/a

book W'as. placed on a table sur-

tka wTMda. off Fanuadii RJ. fhia 
aftemami; a  outcloO, aceqiitlng to 
Dr. T^Sn, R ^ aon ey , mifflOal ex- 
am ii^ .

Otovenson’a body was diacobered 
by Patrolman Walter Coaaells Jr„  
after Caoseila spotted the man's 
car on Mountain Rd. off Ferfuaon 
Rd, In the Rockledga alrea.

The discovery Waa made about 
p.m. Btavensoii woe reported 

mliging Saturday by hla wtfa, Lil
lian. —

OuasHa-found the vtctlm'a body 
hanging from a tree.

The patrolman spotted the car 
and called polloe headijuarters for. 
aaeUtanee. Police combed . the 
woods nearby until tba body was 
found, - •

-The medical exar.tins 'said the 
body had been there for soma 
time.

Besides hia wife, Stevonaon it 
survived by three children a 
brother, .HerlierL 1$$ Lenox 8t.

etecHen Del^gafe 
To AL Convention

E arl’C. Pieteraen, past comman
der of DllwiM-th-Cornell-Quey Poet 
No. 102, Anierican'  L o ^ n , hat 
beer elected a delegate ■ to the 
American Lagtbn National Onn- 
vahUon to ba held a t Lot Angelas 
in September.'"'

He was elected at the annual 
First Diatrict Convention held, in 
Enfield yesterday. Besides Patar- 
sen, five other meq ware alpcted 
from the First District. Francta 
Minor of the local poet waa elactad 
an altamata.

Two local women were elected 
to posts In the FIret District Aux
iliary yesterday at EtifiOld. Mias 
Barbara L, Wallett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Wsllett, 
147 Waranoke 'i Rd., was. elected 
trtaaurer of tha^ttstfiet auxiliary, 
while Mrs. Wilber Uttle, 195 
Spencer St., was elec.)ed to the 
executive board of the Fiaat Dis
trict Auxiliary.

Misa Wallett has been serving 
the local unit aa hiitorian the paat 
year, and her hlatory waa awarded 
Hecond prize. Thla week, ahe la 

I acting aa a counselor at Giria 
State, at the Uniyersity of Con- 

! nectlcut. . ‘
1 Mrs. Uttib served aa president

From itiver
.The body o f Erii^MMcolm An

derson, M f pt so  Nor)noii,8t, waa 
pulled from tho ConnebMeut Rivor 
Just oottth of the CtuMwr /Oak 
Bridge by Hartford polloo short
ly after 10 o'clock this idpmlng. 
TTie -body was Idantlflod by'-fnem- 
bera of tha famllyr

Dr. Walter Wclaanboi^ medical 
examiner, aatimated the body 
been In tha river for 'kbout 
hours. A wrlstwatch Anderson' 
was wsaring had steppod « t  7:1$.

IA l$-ysar-Qld hoy bqatlng*on the 
flyer spotted tha floauiig body and 
(citUsd Eiut Hartford polles. Tliey 
callsd Hartford policy, who r t-  
•overod the body.. '

'Police sold the Iwdy had bsen 
removed to the Talarski Funeral 
Home In Hartford. Hwy also said 
that Andefson waa belisvsd to 
been at a . picnic yaaterdoy at 
crystal Lake.

When pulled from the water, the 
body waa clad In regular dothlng. 
but police have net ruled out the 
imeslblllty that he waa fliihlng Ot 
tha time of h|a death.

Oeorga RapstU ot 43 Oak St., tha 
owner of S' boarding house, said 
Anderson had lived there’ until’ 
about, five months age when ha 
moved to a boarding nouoo on Nor
man St. with hts two Odns. IteMtti 
also aald that one of the Oons] Carl, 
was planning to be married Satur
day.

A daughter of Anderson Is be
lieved to live In Hartford.
- Investigation Is continuing. ,

Pedestrian Hurt, 
Gy clist Arrested

Frank Petritts $1 Flower St., is 
in Manchester Memorial Hospital 
today wlUi injuries of the wrist and

■ Inhand after being struck by a motor
cycle yesterday gftemoon as he 
was crossing. Spruce St. at Birch
81.-,

Bernard L. .Oiappell, 34, of Fox 
Trail, Coventry, driver of the cycle, 
wa'a ari-e.sted by Patrolman 
Thomas Graham and cHfuged «yilh. 
failure to grant the right of way. ■

* Chappell told police he saw Petri- 
tis crossing about 200 fSqt away 
from h»m. He said Petrltis stopped 
in the middle of Spruce 8tj_ andThose arrested were William J. | rounded by the six graduates. The 

, O’Donnell,' 34, of Darcut, ' Mas*., j cake was beautifully decorated i u<i_* .rw.*ia«* a- .ismmeri

Mass., apeetlmg. tioth schadOjed Those graduating from high 
for arraignment in Town Cou^ school were: James Maguirer-atm 
S^atiirday; Joseph G Gervals, 22, „ f - ’ -■ —

Mr"'and‘ M r7 Thomw'^BTyne^^
27 T - i i « O .U a .  James Ar'eto, m L  ;

MK -ami Mrs.'’TlJwln Maguire. 
I-akc St.;  Michael Bryne, aon of

t. . T,. B ^  ”  ; arraignment July 2 and Barbara j „/ and Mra John'A"roua# 1.5cheater Pipe, Paul McNamara, i omnh n  Wanmne failure . 7.^ I t , " ’ "  Ir  ,Tnh'naon Paint Town of Man’chea-i' u '  "■PPmS- ,'-“ 'Paxton Rd., \Veat Hartford. Grad-Johnson I aint. Town of Manchei | carry her operator’s license, for ,.atlng-from the eighth grade were

He waa trapped in the helicopter veatigated the accident, and aald- * * . 1  .1 • u' ' 1.8 I aatkas \Atmm fncviltfstl 4a  aaealssAenl
a n __r .......—............-___  __

Winthrop ahoreline. “h duty at the Center,

I "certginly talk ’ .k r .  E. A, Patten.. Bliah Hardware,) ^ ^ i-n m e n t Julv 6 wHh any of them who wants to dis- „nd the Manchester Lumber Cp. 'gnmeni jy iy  «
cusa his bid for 4he pieai.dentlal .
nomination. ' , .

as it went do'wn iriithe hariiior'lust I what | had \ " f r  w"or'^''f *r™the"so Ît^^  ̂ A c C C p t S
Airport. Boston, hear the | the explosive Civil Rights issue, i ’ J o W hoff Loga

V'muirop shoreline. I™ " " ' J  i Bui all madt it dear they, exr
The missing flier was Identified- Preweeutor John. R.  FltzGeiald < .. . ,nrt„rce in its 1'

a s -1st Lt Robert .H. Springer. 26, Iheomfd, in summing up, that ,P"J‘y. »ni“rLe in Us n
of Needham Mass. Massaphiiketta! Rowland, who «aid he got out of 
Air NAtionfti Ctuard upokciimen' about 28 houra befora . fh®
: said he may have bailed oiit when j crash, was probably tired. Fitz- 
. ms Jet Plane went d o w n  near Cape' Gerald said the fact that the car.M 4 Off M ss*« ̂ AMP-v̂ bk ê ACocjy - a 1956 model, was jdemolishrd'. the
• Tvv-Iv air National Guardsmen j ihjurles Suffered by'Strede and the 
bailed out safely from the other: fact that the pdle waa sheared off,-

' was evidence of recklessneas.
Jddge Wesley C. Grjjk decided

_ dy
plane whW-h- plummeted through 
the deiue fog at Cape Cod.

The helicopter was returning to i 
its Saletp base from a seavch for 

,the mlaalhg Natl6nai» Guard flyer | 
and plane.

the youth was guilty and set 'bond 
at 1100 an appeal. It w-aa not yet 
known whether the decision would 
be apiMaled.

form the Supreme Co.irl’i  decislnp 
for racia] integration in . the 
schools. All stopped short of ad
vocating enforcement of this or
der by federal tnpops. although 
WlUifini said he \:ould. expect it 
to be carried, out \by UnLed States 
marshals and thought sonje resist
ers mighti land in jai,l.

Even Jormai approval of the 
court’s order was too ihuch. for 
Damocratle Gov. Gobrge Bell Tim
merman J r .  o f  South Carolina.

Purne Snatchers 
Caught by P<»l̂ c,c

Chief Herman O. .Schendel at
Saturday morning, 

noon, a woman’s
just before 
pilfae . was

t-ended a luncheon at the Hartford' J!'"*-®*'*'*
fTlub, today to .accept art award 
given by the National 8;afety Coun
cil hongring the town fo’c lla accl; 
dent records.

The award wag both for the fav
orable trends in rates here shown 
by the town and the efficiency with 
which the records are Kept. These 

aid in research leading torecords ___
acrident prevention, the council Sartor art in qharge ot tho tnveatl-
feels.

Hermon O.vSchendel reported.
. The, wiynin’a .identity was not 
revealed by police, who said two 
15-year-old boys were responilble 
for Ihe theft.

The pdckeCbook waa-’'*ecovered 
on Oak St.[ \jlth an' iinstated 
amount of money missing.-. Patrof?’ guire family,, They are leaving 
men Thomai-Graham And Joseph wilhln.,a few weeks for California

where', they plan to -make their 
home.' gttlon.

the following: Diane Gee. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Femcia Gee,
88 School 81.; Joanne ’Maguire, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-.EdwJn 
Maguire, Lake St.; and Barbara 
Geisler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Geialer of Willlmanttc.

. Mias Mary Fox of 43 Lilac St. 
was alao'honored by the same 
group, it being her birthday. She 
was presented with a beautifcliy 
decorated birthday cake, also a>[day. 
large white handbag containing a 
sum 'of money.

Mr. .and Mra. Janies Parker-of
89 Reepwood Dr, wCre given lug
gage by the members bf lha'.Ma-

Many UrnH Upset 
/At East Genictelry
New; vandfUUm at East Cerfie- 

tcry.'dvef the' weekend was,. re‘ 
ported' today by George Elliott, 
cemetery superintendent..

Elliott .said that sometime be
tween Saturday afternoon and this 
morning someone pushed oL-er 
some large uma, atrawed shout thr 
floweri th a t. ware in them, and 
broke some ami|ller urns at graves.

Similar acta 6f vandatlam have 
troubled pblica and cemetery pf- 
flciala in, the post. Elliott aald he 
reported tha incident to police, to-

then atartad lorward again. Chap- 
' on his 

atbrakes. The accident occurred 
about 3:30 p.m.

A young woman and
a aiagtonbury mah laer# injured in 
another motorcycle accident In 
Rockville yesterday when the 
couple fell oft the cycle after 
swerving to avoid a dog In the 
road.
- Mlsa Gay Lnlhrop, 17, of 255 
Hbnry St., and Francis Delmaatip, 
22. of Glastonbury, were treated at
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
bruteea on the arms. T h e y  lytra 
diacharged - after treatment.

BARREL OF TROUBLE
Tucson. As'lz. UP) — A Junkman 

with a new angle haa been operat
ing on Tacaon's east side. Mrs. 
Jam es Hennessy reported he 
dumpact thb cut grass.- trash and 
leavea: and dlsappoarod with tha 
barrel.

A car drlvei\,,by Albert Kelmln- 
aky, 84. Easl Hartford, received 
mindr daniage when it struck an 
upraised catch basin, on E. Middle 

.Tpka. near Bari St. after Kelmin- 
sky.applied hia brakes to avoid hit- 

'ting another car at tha InUrssc- 
tion at 3:35 p.m. Sunday, ac
cording to Kelminsky'a acobunt to 
police. There were no arreaU or 

I injuries. '
.. ..y.ii. II I o mwk

Craw fo^W , Long was the flrat 
doctor to ’̂ sa 'e th er aa an ano*- 
thetlc In laurgory, sajf vsdlcol 
hiatorian* '

‘•H
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s E ast H artfo rd  B eh in d  Jo h n so n  Herald Angle

Mn^ Hi>lr« 
HMidlrai*

CltM A Paul Je»*ni» 28-5 25; ■ 
Ue, Bob LaFrancU 2«-l 28, HoH,v 
Mandly W-1 28. ,

CIlM B -  R*b Koi-de Sl-5 2d, ' 
Walt Ferguaon 32-5 27.

CSaaa O -Tir, Pete NaktenU 38- 
I J  36, Joo Handley 35-9 28, Ray ; 
sutler 39-13 2«.

fMieepatakea
n««« A Tie. Bt.h UiFrinela 70- 

1 69, Art Steven* 73-4 89.
Oaaa B—Charlie Harrtnifton 82- 

n  70, Bill Allen 81-10 71.
<^a*f C VJn Boirglni 85-14 71.: 

CSiuelt McCarthy 80-15 7J.
Beal Ball I

Tie with 66*. Stan HillnakI and 
Lany Scranton. Don Piper and Ted 
BanUy, Mitch Karpii.aka and Jim 

■Brainard.'Ted Plodalk and Bill Ah 
ten.

H'OMRN’N DIVISION 
. Odd Hole*

Ida BlretU 58-18140. •
Beat Ban —  Selorted Partner*
Tle.vAvla Hamilton. E>'na Hllin- 

aki 06-24 71. Cora Anderann. Ida 
BIratta 96-25 7..

S«reep*take*
d a **  A- -J*’ellie Johnaon 99-32 

T7. ,
Claa* B —Betty Benton U13-28 

W.

Pawtucket Track 
ms fpr Season

Arms Maintain 
A lu m n i Lead

ALt'MNi u :a o i ;b
StaMNnea

W. L. Pet.
Naaalff A r m * ........... 6 1 .633
Elk* .....................  4 1 .600
Mancheater T*u*t . ,  8 3 .600
A A I ............................2 3, .500
Police *  Fire 2 4 .883
FIrat Nat' Bank . . . .  0 6 .000

Naaaiff Arma held bpt'o it* alim 
Aluninl I.«a|rue lead with a 9-6 
victory ovfr Police A Fire and the 
Elka kept cloae behind with a 
thrilling: 6-5 win over Flnlt, Na
tional Bank in the nlirhtcap in 
nine InnlnR* at Charter Oak Park 
yeaterday.'Oreit Manchuck'a tlm*-^ 
ly hittlnK paced Naaelffa' win 
while Paulle Sartor’* perfectly ex
ecuted aqueeze play fave the.lllk* 
an exciting triumph.

Scoring in. every Inning but the 
firat. Naaalff* had little trouble In 
the opener. The victor* put togeth-

Sport Schedule

er eight* hit* with 10 walk* while ertaon.

Taattdit
Auto Parta v*. Merchant*, 8:>0 

—Robertaen.
Bantly'a va. PontlcalH'a, 6:16 — 

Oval.
Lutheran* va. Allied, 6:80- Rob- 

ertaoh.
Green Manor v*. MoHarty'e, 6— 

Buckley.
, Aceto'a ‘Vi. Lawyer*, 6~V er- 
planok.

Spencer va. Motor*,. 6—Wad
dell Field.

Tnesday, done 26
■A A .I V*. Tniat, 6-Charter Oak. 
Congo* V* St. Mary'a, 6:30- Rob- 

ertaon.
Methodic V* Firat National. 

6:30-Charter Oak.
Norman'* va Anaaldl'a, 6-Ver- 

^lanek.
\Leglon va. Moriarty'*, .6--N*bo. 
\  Weda eeday, Jiiae 27 
Oaa* Broa. va Rainbow, 8:30- 

Robertaon.
P A F tV Naaalff*. 6-Oval. 
Temple Va Baptlat, 6:S0-Rob-

Shackles 
F o e , .S c a tte rs  
Four Hits Here

]V« Datwing Matter
*p-CenWrflelder Bobby Oreco,*'St. I.oula Cardinal*, left 

pear* to be dancing after he waa tagged out at home on a daah 
from third In the aecond Inning, of 5r*t of two game* «t Phila
delphia, June 24. 
after making' the tag.
(AP Wirephotol.

Phlllle* catcher 'SUn Lopata i* atlll on ground 
Umpire ia Art Gore. Carda won, 8-4.

Opel
Pawtucket. R. I.. June 25 —v

Narraganaett Park atart* It* 23rd 
year of horte racing today with 
the opening of a 24-day meeting 
■chcduled to nin through Jjily 21.

■nie feature race of the meeting 
' will be the 850,000-added Prov

idence Stake*, a mile and a fur
long te»f for 3-year-old*, on July 
18.

Suffolk Downs in Bo.iton ended 
a  ’36-day spring meeting Saturday 
with a total handle of 831,150,468 
6hd total attendance of 622.109. 
T ht  average handle waa 8865.290 a 
day. Average attendance was 
16,608 daily.

-V --------^ ^

First Round of Amateur Golf
Tournament Underway Today

$

Bridgeport, June 25 OP — Dick * men! June 19 at New Haven Coun- 
Slderrevf of Indian Hill, the young try Club. _
•golfer who made a aupriae capture The 11 other* *r*  Slderowf, Ted 
of the Connecticut State Amateur Lehezyk, Ed Kaminski. Art Wilkie 
Goif Championship last year, tee* Jr ., John Capuano. John ZalenaHl. 
off with '16 other quallfler* today I Al Winter J r ,  Ernie Gerardl. 
in the 54th annual Champlon.ship - Bobby Grant. John Netcho and 
Tou'rnameilt at Brooklawn Coun
try Club.

Slderowf waa one of 11 golfers 
who didn’t have to qualify for tO'

.1
One to watch In the tournament 

Ih .....V of Poquabuck.
j who waa medalist In the qualifying 

day's round. The round today will round with 69. 
lei^ve t2 in the championship flight) In the senior* qualifying round 
for the match play. , yeeterday>. Herman- C. Wilke of

SIxty-sIx of the starting fleld ' Wethersfield waa medalist with a 
are qualiflere who scored t9 or two-over par 73. Th* 16 quallAera 
lower at the qualifying ■ tourna- j start out today.

Manthuck, who did the most dam
age, drove in five run* with two | 
single* and a fielder's choice play. 
Neil Pierson also chipped In with 
two hits’ to aid the Naaalff causa.

Dave White, P A F  catcher, waa 
a bright .spot in losing as He 
blasted a pair of two-run homers 
over the centerfleld fence.

Winner In Relief
The Elks defeated the Bankers' 

as relief .pitcher Sartor .won hi* 
own ball gam* with a bunt single 
to score Rudy Wojnarowicz from 
third base In the last of the ninth.

I Tremendous relief., pitching wa* 
the feature Of the ganie as Sartor 

I gave up but .-̂ wo hita In alx in
nings u^lle Dick Sylvester pitched 
brlllant 'ho-hkt' ball for four and 
two-third Inning*. Sylvester had 
to be removed In the ninth Inning 
because, he had used up hn, 
eligibility of 10 inning*. In one 
week.

The score wa*;tled at 5-S4n the 
fourth and ren'ialned that way 
until the ninth when Jim O’Brien 
walked Wojflarowicz with one out. 
Wojnarowlcx stole hla way to 
third and scored on the .yqueeze.

Th|i waa the Arat axtra inning 
contest of 'the season and con- 
aidered to be on* of the moat ex
citing.

League play will resume Tues
day night when A A I^meef*'Man
chester Truat. Tile gam* will atart 
at 6 o'clock at Charter Oak.

Arm*eh r h po a b rht

Medics ve Auto Parta, 6-Buck' 
ley.

P A F  va OpUcal. 6-Waddell.
Anaaldl'a Aceto, 6-V*r

planck.
Legion V*. Wlndaar Locks, 6:15 

—Neho.
Ttiuraday, duM.28

P A F va Elks, dlChkrter Oak.
Norman's v* Aceto, ’6-Ver- 

planck.
' Herm's va. Green, 6^N»bo.

Friday, June 29
Telao vs. Great Eastern, 8:30 — 

Robertson.
Bank va. Nassiffa.f 6 Charter 

Cak.
.Moriarty'a va. Auto Parts, 6- ■ 

Buckley.
Anaaldl'a v*. Utwyera, 6- Ver- 

planck.
PAF V*. Spencer Rubber, 8 — 

Waddell.
Saturday, June 8A

Optical V*. Motors, 6 —Waddell.

E A R L  W . Y O S T
■VOTto U lte r

Final Trvouts 
For Olympics

Btiiralnl.. 2h . . . . ,^ 4  1
3 0
4 I 
3 1

riiihcnlh*l,/r» ........  4 '0
Loa Angeles, June 25 i/Pi This j j  o

week brings Uie goal for which ; .inhjximi. i> .'.'.V.V.V. 5 n

. M aking h is in itia l a ta r t  o f 
th e  season southpaw  A lan 
Johnaon  w as th e  m a ste r  over 
stubborn  E a s t  H artfo rd  yea- 
te rd ay  afternoon  w hile p itch 
ing th e  M an ch ester Legion 
Ju n io rs  to  a  su rp ris in g  021 
victory’ over th e  v is ito rs  a t  
M t. Neho.

The triumph waa the third 
■traigbt for (>ach Wally Fortin's 
club while the loeei'i suffered their 
Arst setback lir four atarta. 
Wednesday night at 6:15 at Nel^ 
nie unbeaten Silk Towners enter
tain Windsor Locks In another 
league encounter.

Ncjzr-Perfect Control 
Displaying near-perfect control 

Johnaon dfd not walk a single 
batsman while recording 12 strike
outs. He spaced four hit* during 
the afternoon and gave up the 
rlaltor’e lone tally In the seventh 
inning when second baseman Dave 
SIno. doubled, moved to third on a 
passed hall and scored on a wild 
pitch.

The locals, meanwhile, tallied 
two runs in the Arst Inning and 
added another run in the second, 
before concluding their scoring 
with two markega In the sixth 
frame. Other potential Mancheater 
rallies were checked by four East 
Hartford iioubleplays.

Third baseman Leo Cyr crashed 
three hits for the winners while 
catchef Jim Maneggia banged out 
a single and double, the twosome 
accounting for Ave of their club's 
nine.hlta.

i ^ y  Tomorrow
Tomorrow night at Neho the 

Legion nine meets Moriarty BfM: 
In the opening contest of the Twi
light tisague. iFortln requeets^lhat 
all players report to ihaxileld at 
5;.30. /

MikiirlieBirr )
bIvt h p2> R e rbi 

........................X  !• 3 rt S ft .1
0 1 * 0 ft
1 ft ft ft ft 
3 13 0 ft 3 
I T-»3 1 1 
1 1ft ft ft 1 
0 3 ft ft ft 
ft ft ft 0 ft

l i f t ! )

SUNDAY .Sdoubt he waa ‘'i*'**''® ***.,^  Jl!?
Father’a Day and Oita waa on* father who 

day n i  remember for a long time, name of the Red B «t In me 
Naturally, Ilk* any father. hold for fear Roy Jr . will turh o^^
proud of my family and ynanag* to, to be a Red ' ' J ?
apend a* much tlnw •• poaalbl* at Carthy. torm tr 
play and at woric with Sons Reed c*tc»i*r,
aiid .Dean. My patience was re- deoartment
warded, to to speak, on this day as back from the w ?! gU-i"g
1 waa p r e a e n t ^ t h  a plaid cap, to ac-
a new^lrem ehlrt, a  tuS. of my a wmtney . .
favorlt#,ahavlng cream and » P«‘r proprietor of Roc’a
Of summer shoes,.gll from th* boy*. Maple St., phoned
with an "aetaet:* from the lady «rf /catch  of a catitah Ju .t
the house. . Journey to chUrch *nd er 28 pound* that he
with my family and Oien for • ^ J J - h t  g e n tly  In the Mlaaiaquoi 
family picnic and outing at Day gwanton. Vt. " I f *  th*
Park Pond In Weatcheater which 
helped round out a perfect day. 
Weather waa cool and the Water 
waa Ane.

MONDAY
Insurancaman Bob Lap^n, wish

ing to settle a friendly wager with 
Joe White, .stopped to get the 
answer. Bob sal.d Ted Williams 
drew mote bases on balls in 1941-, 
the year he batted .406, then 
Mjchey Mantle did in 1966..White. 
Juat back from 'a Maine fishing 
trip, disagreed. The record book 
waa produced and Lappen.-went 
away amlllng /ah Williams had 
topped th* Tanker qtar ,n drawing 
walks in th e . two aeason| men
tioned . . .  A1 Oowlee, veteran Tw i^ 
light and Church Softball Ltagpe 
player and now a member 
Advisory Park and Recreation

biggest Ash 1 ever caught, 
Salerno remarked.

THURHDAV
Wieh the baseball teams could 

all w(i\,’’ the Rev. Stephen Str>Y  
jewEkl Bt. John’i  ^^urch 
this morning during an offl^con- 
veraatlon. "My Cardinals are doing

Jl'yr. 3h

Commission, a^d hello-dl Mori- 
arty'e, hi* hew place 4 if eni
ment . . . Ray W ^ e  
Glenney’s wa* another

9 1 5

r

no
0

matter
how

(V«U. rf ........... .
MrCRrthy. rf .......
Piwruon. 3b Slmnump. lb .i . . .
IflBirMta. p ...a ..
IfRnchuck Bfl ......
8w#‘n»on. c ..........
MrOomiPlI. U ......taumbrunn. r f ......
HRmlll, 3h ..........

3 ft 
1 t 
3 1
ft a 
3 a 
3 0 
3 ft 

'3  3 
3 ft 
S 1

TnUla ...........  32 3 331
p4»ll«>«4 t  Plr*

Ah r h pn

thevhftflt truck and field tclent in | •••........  ̂ J)   ̂ ^
ths Untied State* has worked #or.fTotBU .. . .  ...........  2R S » 27
months and even years the filial ' r'bbI Hurifnrd <1
tryouts for Uncle Sam * 01v.mpic I „

ft, team. i rnrn<'v. rf ...
 ̂■ Veteran rhampiona of/lhe past 1 Dpnino, 3h .

‘ ' O’ymplada and high school boys i 3,'"'^''"^
fomlng at the ' rorh.if . rf 

ft «--ft ft ft c . ...».v//nd Saturday. 'linarit*. p
1 ft 1 0 ft ■ Helds of IS^aflilete* for each of rp^rrilt I'f 
ft 3 ft ft ft the 17 events' have been decided 1 (»row.ii, a.
1 1 J* in a aeriea^f three championship | •> ■

testa, IJie Armed-Forces, National j

0 1  ft 0
1 1 ft 1
3 z I ft
0 3 0 f t
1 3 J 1 ft I will be on like
»■'* <’ ' J  Coliseum Friday

ft Ih

If

1 ft 0 
4 1 f t  ft ft ft J 1 ft
3 ft ft
1.. 0 ft
(T. 1 ft
ft ft 0
0 0 0

.ipkJy- 
of W. O. 

'her visitor and 
we talked botb^golf. and baseball. 
Asked aboid/ht* golf game, Ray 
reported IV'n a* "badly neglected."

TUESDAY 
Shortly after the deadline the 

phone rang and on the other end 
a tipster who said Byron Nel

son, one of the greatest nameealn 
the game of golf, wa* playing a 
round at the Mancheeter Country 
Club. I doubted the tip but decided* 
to follow It up anyway. M.v pho- 

'tdgrapher. Cinch OAara wa* aa- 
algned to come along and be asked, 
"Is  Ben Hogan and Sammy Snead 
there tdo?" . ! Shortly aftea 10 we 
arrived at the club and met up with 
Nelaon' who wa* playing in a two 
some with Mrp. Eva Fleck a friend 
of 21 year*. Byron proved to be a 
An* conversationalist and wax one 
of the Aneat big name athlete* 
ever Interviewed. . . I had a chance 
to try out the new long distance 
dialing phoning the Associated
Piees in New Hayen and found theayen
new system efficimt'and speedier.

ah r -h pfi a e rhi 
.4 ft ft 3 3 1 ft
3 ft ft 4
4 ft ft 3
4 ft t in
2, ft 1 s i n  0*’ Lefty'Bray who atlll likes'the Red
3 ft 1 ft ■
*  ft 0 2
3 ft ft. ft

:1 ft ft fl
1 0 ft ft

Sox to win the. American League

all right and the Yankee^ are too, 
he said. He la on# nieinber of th* 
clerg>" who a lw *^  takes a few 
minutes to aay nello during hi* 
periodic office vlelta. Father Stry- 
jewski was a  Ane athlete at Neuga- 
tuck 'B l ib  School during hi* 
scholSetic days. . "Undens'ster re- 
trtavlpg la a lot of fun." visitor 
LSnny Vendrlllo said in an offlc* 

^ h a t. This sport I* thp hoW f̂ of 
the former eeml-pro jboxar who 
now works at the Ooniwtlcut Pow
er Co. office 111 Mancheater. . . 
kight out ahdpplpg and I met up 
with Sammy Maltlempo, one of 
Mancheater'*'j^dlneat. who talked 
about Larry Boardman, the young 
Marlborough. (Ighter who hai aky- 
rocketed into the national lime
light  ̂ In recept month*. Maltempo 
is a former pro boxer. .'Now th*t 
school ha* closed. Will Clarke, for
mer Manchester High physical edu- 
cation'’head and baaketbgll coach, 
gets assignments at King's park
ing lot. Will ser\'ed a* a school 
policeman when school was In sea- 
Sion. . . With the Yankees threat
ening to make a runaway of the 
American League race and the Red 
Sox Aoundering In .the West base
ball-', tgllt and interest seems to 
have Sed doia-n during the past 
week.

FRIDAY
I fpiiind some rabid baseball'fans 

■at the Trust Co. In President Rusa 
Hathaway,' Veep Vtn Ingraham 
and Walter Grusha,' hii title es
capes me at the moment. I t  was 
two against one in favor of th* 
Red Sox. Grusha being the lone 
dissenter. Tom Rollason’s favorite 
club, he said, waa the Trust team 
In the Alumni League. . . Larry 
Perry. . Mancheater High gblfajvfvv a\* gs 4 4* ks >̂a*iw t sv.aMe k̂ caâ sax:  ̂  ̂  ̂1 • • » * *9* 9s'**

pennant, pasaeir along the î ’ordl coach, and Fred Naaalff of NaS' 
that Skip Crawaha\V of New L on -! siffs suggested that I take up gdlf

4 S fi
■ # rbl Colle

, ...... ............ ............31 i 4’24 13 4 0
and National AAU. ! for Par^ui in *?h.

Snyder. 3b .................  3 I 1
p. 2b . .  3 1 I

W hite, c. p .....................4 3 3
U rU fh an . •*.. p.......3 O ft
n u le r  Ih  ................   4 1 1
raw e r."  3b. r .  »* . .  4 1 1
C a lah to . r f  . . . ; .  2 ft ft
ro d y . H ..........  3 ft ft
MrAuley. r f ...........  1 ft 0

.................. 3 0 .ft
TtilalB . ...................... . 39 « 18 3 2 4
Na»'4lff» .....................................  021 133 A—9
P. A  r .........................................  302 00ft a - 6

HR. W'hlle 2 . SB . T alah an  2. Plernon. 
S im m on* 3 M u tre tta  2. Swennon. Mr- 
OonnBll 2 8A(\ Blnimon.*: D P. J l e r -
non to, S im m o n *; LO B. A rm * 3. r .  A 
r ,  9 : BTI, M lm rella K Ilfw lU 3, ’B r -  
(i^ han --3. .. W h ite '5 . SO M lntretla R

S V "'. H ^ o n ly  the three best will make j
3 ft ft . the 'team for the fall trip to ! MunrlK'i.tpr ... .-.•-rr.... 3iir1l03 (10*--s 
i i  i :  Australia. Record performances o.f' 2B. Mam'sip*. Slim; 3B? i(.i|SA(*. M»rr«T FoBhlrr: Dr ,Sino to0 ft I the past ti\o xieeks signify the i 2. Psrout in Wô ibrnok: Cor-ft
a 1 ftft ft ft
3 ft ft
0 ft 0 
0 ft 0

keenness of the competition for !i,oit 10 sino; bb  (Vrorrlt* 2. .so. John 
what could he this nation'.* I" ''•rpsriij 3; wr. .Tohni.on i: Pg.Msnczsm 1: P, Moloekl. Gleatoftgreatest Olympic team.

One world record was smash^d'f, 
and. another tied in the AAU 
event at Bakersfield. Calif., last 
Friday and Saturday, the final 
qualifying meet.

The Navy's Jack Davis, former 
Uhlverslty of Southern California 
star, ran the 110-meter high hnr-

r e

you
look
at
it

Il'Jiu  3 f‘o'r''’S'’mn? m''2'p8 " M :  'McGehan 3 fftr 3 ruim in 1 3-1 Whil* , mark of 13.5 that ha* stood since 
3 tor 3 run. In 2; WP.'Whim (1. H.wlii Dick Attlesey, also of USC, set It 
MrG.han, MI.IrMla: 1., White: Time I 1950

R eco rd  Equaled

Time, 2.ftO.

Moior Leaguo 
= L e a d e r s =

3:ft5.

Rika ' <*l
ah r

Equaled was the 10.2 second 
1100-meter record as speedy Bobby 
Morrow of Abilene Christian con
tinued hla sprint superiority.

All told; nine AAU meet records 
fell in the two evenings of co’m- 

'i ft. petition. J u s t .*  week before 10 
ft ft' NCAA meet marks were bettered

h pn A  ̂rbl
liol-in. ............... 2 3 1 0 -3  1 0
PedBrnoniB, 2b 3 I 0 3 2 1 ft
smith. Ih rf 3 2 0 3 ft 0 0
WojnarftwicK. c . . . .  4 1 1 IR ft I 1
Sartor, rf. p . . . . . .  R ft I' 3 .3 0 I
McAdain. p. Ih . . . .  4 0 1 4 0 0 1
Kuhimann. 3h 3 ft ft 1 0
illhiion. rf ................. .3 ft ft ft ft
Blrtwrilr If ............... 3 0 1 ft 'ft 1 ft|and 12 fell at the'Armed Forces
Tniai. ..............    .3" i< 5 27 7 6 3 track battle.

rir.i Natlenal Miik i»> Some veteran* came through

don, winner of the Javelin throw 
In .the recent New England achool- 
boy meet. Is a formi^r Mancheater 
lad. His father, Eric, waa jl Jave
lin thrower a t Manchester High in 
his youth and his mother,; the for
mer Betty Crooks, operated a 
beauty salon in town for a num
ber of years. . I Anally rounded up 
enough men for a neighborhood 
volley ball game at night before 
darkness set In. . 1 had the teevee 
to myself and. watched the last 
Ave idlRings of the Giants-Chfeago 
game.

WEDNESDAY
■“  I Freddie Werner, the Ane piano, 

j-teacher', stopped at the desk to 
_ r * * y , " I ’ve never been a Yankee 

**V'il. D.-1 rooter. Cleveland has always been 
•IS?: ,V.r-. my team." Several weeks ago I 

uiicagn. I referred to Fred a$ ,a supporter 
Uipftz. jo f the Yanks;^.While Fred was at 

the desk two Thompsons. Roy Sr. 
and _Roy Jr.,  ̂called up choice 
standing room apots. Roy Jr. is 
the new publicity man for the 
Knights of Columbus n i ' well as' 

of 'the Kn^hts' leading 
. I put Rqj' Jr.'-

Anirrira* l.n its. •- .
Batlliiz I hast'd on Ifitl at bals)

Mantle. NVa- York, .374. Ma; 
troll. .341: Knenn. Detroit, 
non. Boston. Mlnoeo.
..•|25Runs - Mnnllo, Now York. 42.
Kahsuj l.’llv, 5ft: Yosi. Waelilnziftn. 4^
McDouxald, Now York and Sleyersv 
Wnehiiigion. 44.Run. bnttod in - • Mniille. New Yttrk.
44,'Slmpshii. Kaiieas ('lly.. .54; WVrIz.
Cloveland. 62: Slev-re, W'aBhlnxIon, 49;
Berta. Now Yttrk.. 44. ,Illle—Mantlo. .Now York. 91: Simp-. one ....
eoit, Kaiifiaa fliv. 7S; l>moii. Waahina- I Yankee rnnlersion. 7ft Rumiel, Wa.alill]Sloii. 74:! , ' ' " " "  , i .  . jPioreall. Boafttit. Wertz. I'leveland and|Iblough the quiz test and found 
lê ipoz, Kanaaa City, 7ft. out that he didn't want to be a

Diiuhlea—PlerKall, Bitalim and Kiienn. , lij,, hlaoDad Inaleari heDoiidil. 14 Vermin. Boaton, J4: "ven llKe nis-uan, instead He
piavora .Hod tviih 1.3. I said he wanted to be a baseball

Triples—Simpaon .Kaneua. i player and With the Yankees. No

for a paattime. The advice was 
soithd but I declined, being happy 
to be writh my boy* as many eve- 
nlpgs and weekends as poasible.
I t  won't be too long before tha 
boys u*ll be grown up and w:ill 
have new interests th.at will take 
them away from the. maq of the " 
house. . . Baseball -on teevee. 
Giants and Braves, and then the 
fight between Rory Calhoun, not 
the moria star, and Willie Vaughn 
helped round out the evening.* 

SATURDAY
Invitation to lunch with Ted 

Willlama In Boston on Thursday 
was received In the mall. Although 
I h*i?e a tight schedule I will try 
to fulAII th* offer to break bread 
with Ted at Fenway Park. . Jim- 
'my, Roach, the former great Man- 
oheiiter High football star, said he 
did not plan ^n continue his col
lege career in the fall. Jim visited 
the desk with_Tee Cochran, coach 
of Moriarty’* "entry in the Hart
ford Twi Laggue. Rogch la playing 
with the 0 *8  Houser*. . Family 
picnic at Hsmmnnasset State Park ' 
found the weather jierfect but the 
water was cold. Toured the long 
term-c^imp areas and saw several 
area  ̂ families all set up for ths 
season including the Red Haddens - 
and Ray Cooper*.

Stiirk. rl. If 
(.Sfti'hrinz. It. rf. 3b
Tiifals 
kiks .
Biuik

S: KiU'iin .o-li'nll, ,7: Bimby, Cli-vwlsml. 
4. <'Rt'r>\ Now York-

33

qualifiers for that event 
1 On tli^ other hand, veteran

5 4 25.x 9 Harrison pillard who., won the ' (hai.cd .in (Iv
.iftftJpoftoi 4 Olympic lOO-mcler dash -In 1948

an II and tlie llO-high hurdles In 1952,SB Mni'sii 2 ■ ri'flRniimw, Woinaw*- ; ■ . _ 1. ...wtrz 5. Kuhlnuiiii. Svlypsirr. Galsn^k. just barely makes it to the final 
Marhls 3. Suu'k: DR, Saiior 10 Mr- triala. Hla 14,4 secOVids’in the hiir- 
Adsni: r.OR. KIks 9. Bank 4. RB. ; rilaw rank* uwll rintvn the list Calanrk 8. Sylvr...tri 2. ft BrI. ii 1. Mr- dlea ranks ŵ JI flow n l̂ ne 1 si^
Atlam* 2; SO. lialanrk 1. Sylvr.stri S. Llndy Remigino. who sill prised 
MrAitsSi.' 5, Sartur 1ft, lllix i’ll, bv • Winning the .Olympic gold 
Italan'k 4 fm- S runx In 3 t-3 Innlns* , tn , inii.me'ter dash at8y|yxai»r ft for 0 runs In 4 2-3: O Brirn medal _ In ine luo meier naan ai
I'for 1 runs In 1-3: MrAdani 4 tor .5 Helsinki. Finland, four, years ago. 
runs In 3'ifarrd J mrn In 4ihi ; Sarlor : ro'uldn't qualify’ in that event but 3 fob ft.i'llin III 4. HBP. by Ssrtpr , . . V ,^0(Tnmilsnni, B. Galansk, sqlieqked by In the 2W.

P.iimirlu.

igfct and Bantam Crowns 
At Stake in Ring This Week

-PltrhiiiR *>ii flv9* - 1Pi îcp. ChiraRo. iU:. .346: !
Bufflnii, 9-2. 3.1K. (trim. ,.I*arNpii and !
SUM'dlvKnl. N<*w Vork. ‘ 4-1. .30ft. i 

Sti'ikf’owt* Srorp, i’lpvpland. IftO: >
ftm,%:'!w^m'ns'yoiri?d'"w"fl' ll)i?.?I’ Dr ffom Philadelphia. ^
troll, ,>>7.’ '*  tilde the United States, will be on - Lighlburn has been out of action

New York. Jun* 25 kfb The fly-*Arena in New York (Dumont-TVV 
Sr'orr’" |•ie'yrlsnti 1(10; ! Weight and bantamweight titles, to. facer Jake Josato. a ne'wcomer■-e in̂ _eaaioel .'tl* A akiataz- ' ‘ • ~X>
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TOOL E  DIE MAKERS 
PRECISION m a c h in i s t s  

ENGINE a s s e m b l e r s  
FUSION W ELDERS 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
MACHINE TRAINEES 

MANY OTHERS

* '  /
I \
I \

P R A T T  
&  W H I T N E Y  
AI  R C R A F T

t).V ............... . ! . A'«- . ,'7 ' I IV : IN
EAST HARTFORD « CONNECTICUT

' -  9- . .

Expart 
W atch

Rapairs.e.
a t  n i o d g r a f a  c o s t !

■ '  ■"tt
If yoiir watch is sluggish it prob
ably can stand a i^jmmer check-up. 
You will find our workmanship ex
cellent and our prices reasonabla. 
Bring your watch m for an esti- 
mate-r-vvithaut ch.irge, of cours*.

958 Main ht., Manchester

. Th#'Kn«»wn Vam*. Th* Known Quality SInca 1900

Baiilo* I link'd'" Oft''pvT'ai bsixi th* line this-week .In'Uruguay and losing to L  C. Morgan at
pm,i„” a ir ' •.ill- i Italy. yTevelsnd. March 28. Josato has

Pascual Perez of Argentina w ill! 
defend the flyweight cro'wn (112 
potjndsj against Oscar Suarez, of 
Havanna in a Saturday match at 
Montevideo, Uruguay,' the first
world’tltle n\*trh ever held in that ^  .  .  .  _ _
'■'K P,,.. ,K. ,.x.TG.ained by Hagge,
inp Amti. imriots he must meet -------- - *
Mexico's Memo Diet before Sept.-r  ̂ .Detroit, June 2.% iJp\̂  Veri, 
30 or forfeit hie title. T blonde Marlrne B*uer Hofcge to-

Robert Cohen of France riAka ; day headed for Western Open

BallLnUiK. 333 Lnnc 
Miion, Si. LoftU* and A'lniionlp 
burth. .327. ..SI. LouIj*. 49; RoblniM>n. 
('Incinnatl. 43; SnidPi',. BifM>kfyn.' 41; 
BlABlnRaim- «nd' Mi»oii. 8l. Lomu. .4i*.

Run.i balt<̂ d in Buvpr Hinl MiibIaI. 
St. Loftli*. 54r‘1voiia. PiltBbiirah. 43; 
.|,ii|iRtn. ThllAilPlphlH. 42: EmilB. PhlU- 
d*‘lidftH, 40Hub B«TVf*r4 Si, la«nilB. H5: Aithburn. 
Philedflphift and Miudn). St. Louip., 7S: 
Dark Bt Ixmlr. 73: rinclii-
natl HTTfi IsonR. F*itl5burch. 71.DduIMV'B - Lopata, Phiia<|p|phia and 
Miinittl. Si. Loiiiii, 15. BpII. Cincinnati. 
\A: Ktirlllo. Bi’fKfkIvn and Dai'k.
Louiff -n “Tiipl»*j* MHV.-4. Npw Yoik. K: Aar<»n- 
and Hrutoii. Milwauk*»p. 7; O’Connell, 
MtlMHUkep .ami WallB. Plttabui'th. 6.

ifr.mo nmn Loni: :ritrBbtirab and 
BfiV*'!', St LouIh 17. Roi»lnpon. Cin- 
rinnati, 16;. 8nhl«*rj .Biookhfti 
Bank.<« t■'inraa‘  ̂ 15 .Pltrhlnir <l»aj»»d on ilva dprUUMiBl • IsawrriK'F. It’inrinnaJl. 9-41. J.Oftft: Val- 
pnjlnpiti. ciiiraCf*.' Vl. .333; MrlS)anlPh 
St. IVmiB. 4-1. kftft; Craia and LabInB. 
Br»>oklvn,‘S-.!’. 75ft.StrikooutB Fnond PltiBbuish, 73: 
Mlz«*1l. St kotilF. 72. liaddix. Phlla- 
dBlplilH, 7ft RobortB. Philadelphia, 67': 
Nuahali. (̂ Incitinatl and S^hn. Mflwau-

 ̂•

MARCIANO AIM*01NTRD
Canton. Maiiit., J (̂ne 25 iP)--- 

Rocky Marciano, veiiied heavy
weight boxing champion, has been 
named chairman of the Scoring 
And Rules ComniiUee for the 38th 
National PGA Golf Tournament 
July 2rt'-24 at the Blue Hill Coun
try'Club. . '

I'raf-tloe Tonight '
. Manchester _ Tiiist will hold a 

baseball practice lomgbt at 6 
o'clock aUChartcr Oak Park.

4KM>0 OLD D.\%’S .
St. Loni*-- (.NEA I. Hugh Duffy, 

vwhose record, of hitting .300 or 
better In all four major league* 
In which he played still stands; 
started hi* (Career in 1884 for 85 
'a week In a Rhode Island profea- 
•ienal league.

a string of-six straight but has 
fought only once this year.

,. ..j : —

PGA* Golf ♦Crown

his . bantamweight title .(118 
pounds) against Italy's deaf mute 
puncher. Mario D’Agata. In the

....... first charopionship match at Pome
»nft i since the d*>* of Prime Carnsra- 

Paolitio Uzeuder in 1933. A crowd 
'of 30,000 is expected for m* Friday 
bout

Yams Bahsma, a cqforful new
comer from the Isle of Bimini ih 
the Bahamas, gets to Madison 
Square Garden Friday night In s 
10-round match with'Gil Turner, 
the experienced Philadelphia l^x-- 
er.

Bahama has won 22 straight' 
while Turner lost to Johnny Sax
ton, the welter champ, on a 10th 
round technical knockout In his 
last start. May 16. *'

The match will be carried on 
network radio and TV (NBCl. ^

-A . - -S
.Carmelo Ooata, fanty boxing 

Brooklyn featherweight, boxes Ike 
Chestnut qf N.ew York at Washing
ton on -the Wednesdays'seri.es. 
(ABC radi0‘TV l. Oosta beat 
Chestnut in an eighl-roimder., Feb. 
16, 1954. Bqth lost to Cherif Hamla 
oY Franc* earlier this year.

Ludwig Ughtburh. Ui* British 
Bonduraa lightweight, retuma U> 
action Monday, at St. Nieholaa

at Des .Moines with thJ Ladibs Pro- 
fessional Golf Assn, championship 
and 11,350 of new cqsh In her 
purse. •

Tjie 22-year-old ftoili AsheWlle, 
N, C., defeated the 38rye*r-old» 
veteran Patty Berg, of St. An-^ 
drew*. Ill.i on the first hole of a 
audden-deatq pl*>-off for Ah* PGA 
title at Forest Lake CountA- Club 
yesterday. ' ■'

They end4(d the regulatron 72 
hole* of medal play lied aV 291. 
M-r*. Hagge got a  par five on th# 
first extra hole, sinking her 18- 
Inch putt. Miss Berg missed from 
seven feet away.i

K EIJJC Y  WINNER:

(6 - ,
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A ny T h ou gh ts of Y a n k ^  R unaw ay E v ap o ra te
Chisox StWeeps Series,: 
Cut Lead to One Game

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BtM dtaf*

W L

Mancheeter Optical

New Y o rk , Ju n e  2 5  (flV -A n .v  th o u g h ts  o f a  New Y o rk  Y e n
\tee n in ew ey  in th e  A m ericei\ L eag u e  pennant r u e  gvApo- gpencer R u b ber......... 6
ra ted  today like th e ir  once handsom e 6 ' j-g a m e  bulge. T h e  Police a  F i r # ............. 6
W h ite  Sox  saw  to  th a t  y esterd ay  by d rubbing C asey  S te n g e l’s '*• *
dafeuding champtpri* 14-2 and 6-3» 
bofora a thunderthg Chicago craWd 
of 47,258 to thnisx an amaaing 
sweep of Uid'four^ams aeries with 
Bronx Bdnthara. 'ra* twin triuipph 
boosted th* Wthlt* Sox within ' 
one -fnim* of th# Yankees. I

Not since 1945 when th* S t . '

BaIUmU LeeteaW Is Pet. OBL
. . . . . . . .  34 33 .*07 —
...........  34 3S Ml 1
...........  32 37 543 3>,

4't...........  31 S 525
...........  33 an .534 4>i
. . . . . . . .  34 13 .43* 10

........  25 S .417 11
...........  33 s .3*0 ia>v

MUwsuk**
CInrUinatl .
Brooklyn ,
Pittsburgh 
8i. I»uls .
Chtcxso .
PhlladrliUii 
New York . _Masday's Xcknlslr 

('hiGSgft St Brooklyn Ijrrtry Oily), 
p.m.—Kalsrr il-l) rs Ersktnr (Ml.

MUxrauk-e at Philadrlphla. S p.m. — 
Buhl 17-31 y* 8. Miller (Ml CInrInnatl 
si Pittsburgh. 1:15 p.m.—Fowler 14-7) 
vs Kline (Ml.

Only gsmes echeUnled. ""
8es4sy's Besslte Milwsukee 4-7. New York 3-1. 

OInrInnstI il>-2. Brooklyn (4-1)._
 ̂ Ohicago 5-1*! PItlshurgh 1-1 (Second 
game called In 4th. rain).

St, IjOuIs 8-2. Philadelphia 4-3.
Taeitaay'a Brkedale 

Chicago at Brooklyn. S p.m.
81. Louis at New York, * p.m. Milwaukee at Philadelphia. S p.m. 
Olncltinatl al Plltsburrii. 8:15 p.m. 

Amerlraa LeagsaW L Pel. GBL
... 4ft 34 .425' —
...  M 33 .421 1
...  34 27 . 657 4>i. ' Wk WIL

Ig'^B. - _  ---------  .
feat m s any team swept a four-: 
gam* set from the Yankees. T h e ;
Browne did It on May 18-t9 and 20. 
knocking the Yankees fgpm first 
place Into fourth where they 
eventually finished. Those 'four 
Yankee defea'ta came on the hcele 
of four Btradght Ioims to the White ‘
•ok in Chicago', May 14-15-16-17.

Brave* Boost Edge 
Ironically, the Yankees’ now 

boast a  slimmer first place lead 
than their National Leamie 
counterparts, '’ the Milwaukee 
Braves, who boosted their margin 
to two games by knocking off the 
New York Giants twtee, 6-2 and 
7*1. for their ninth and tenth 
a^rslsht triumph*. The Braves 
haven’t tasted defeat since Fred 
Haney replaced Charlie Grimm at 
the helm a week ago.

check failed to show a. bettbr 
debut by any big league nidnager.
Oddly enough, the beat prsvious 
mark by a new manager wa* 
achieved by Grimm, whoM Chlca- 
gd Cubs w'on eight of'lh elr first 
ten and 25 of their first 30 after 
O iarll* had succeeded Rogers 
Hornsby at the helm on -Aug. 4,
1932.  ̂ w

anidnnaU’s slugging Redlega 
swept past Brooklyn into second 
place, viilnning two from the 
Dodgers 10-6 and 2-1. St. Louis 

. g(id Philadelphia split, the Phllllaa 
ifyinnlng 3-2 after the Cardinals 
had captiirM the. opener 8-4.
Pittsburgh ended’, an (Ight-gamc 
luting streak, winning an ab
breviated five inmng ' game from 
Chicago 1-0 after the Ckibs had 
won the first game 5-3.

Th* Baltimore Orioles dealt De
troit a double 3-2 loss, stretching 
the 'ngers' losing streak to eight 
in a row. Kansas City downed the 

'' Boaton Red Sox 6-2 behind the slx- 
hlt pitching of southpaw Alex 1 the way . for Cleveland’s sixth 
Xellnsr. Cleveland defeated Wash- j straight triumph and Itob Lemon a

Bucky Harris Not Too S ecu re At D etroit 
After Tigers Losing Eight Straight Games

m l

8ck*4sl*

N-w York ...........
rhleasn ..............
(Tlavrtanit ...........
Boston ............
Balllmors ...........
DrtroK ................
Ksaas* CUy ......
Washington ........

MosSay'^Ni-v York *1 Kansas City, 10 p.m. — 
Kurks (9-3) vs H'rriags (1-4).

Washinttnn al DHroll .3 p.m.--Blon» 
(2-31 or Stswart (3-2) vs Hosfl (Z-4).. 

Only gani-s schnlulrd. ,Xsadair's Rssalls |
OhlcSg), 14-4. Now York 3-3. 
Balllmors 3-3. Dsiroll 3-3.

■ Kansas Clly 5. Boston 3. ,  _
(’■IrrcImKl 7.» WasHIngtmi 2.  ̂ 'PI’’** gams rall^ In 4(h. rain-̂ -Ssconn game 

postponed rain). .
Tassday's Bskedsla 

Boston al (’ hiragn. 9 n.m.
N»w York at Kansas CItv. 10 p m. 
Washington al DslroH. 9:1.5 p.m. 
Baltimore at Cisvsland. 9 p.m.

Manchsster Motors went nn a 
rampage Saturday night In an 
American Little League game at 
Waddell Field to defeat PoUcr and 
Fir* 7-8. Th# lore may have hurt 
I oilc* A .Fire's chances ‘o take 
first round honor*. It  was the 
third straight loss for the losers.

Bruch ^ h  pitched hie firat 
game for the Motors and gave up 
only four hIta. Marsh ^ t te r  
hurled for the loseri and allowed 
six binglea and seven rune. Fleh 
ktnick out eight and walked four. 
Potter also walked four but struck 
out 12 batsmen.

Police A Fire scored one run In 
the first Inning. Leadoff i.an 
John Connolly walked and both 
he and George May were safe on 
Mgyi grounder on whirji John MC' 
Neill failed to touch the baa* for 
th* force out. Marsh Patter then 
bloopcd a Texas Leaguer into left- 
field to toorc Connolly. The Motors 
stciick back with a tally in the last 
of the first when Larry Wognian 
and Jimmy Curry walked. Wog- 
msn Scored ot. HcNclil'a aingle.

The winner* teed off on Mersh 
Potter In the third frame for five 
runs. Curry singled and Randy 
Smith reached on an error. Mc
Neill then doubled and Rothman 
fallowed with ar.oG’cr dr ublc. Fiah 
hit Potter's first nttch oter the 
rightfield fence.

Police A Fire tallied two mark
ers in the fifth. May doubled and 
■cored on errors. Motors had tal
lied their final r.:n earlier in the 
fourth.

Tonight Mani'hester Motors meet 
Spencer Rubber at 6 o'clock.

Maarkralsr Malara (1)
al> r h po a s rbl 
I 3 ft ft ft ft 0. ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
3 I 1 2 ft ft ft
3 I 0 3 0 0 0
3 1 3  1 1 1 3  
3 1 a * ft ft 3
a I 1 ft 2 ft, 33 ft ft ft ft ft ft
1 ft ft ft ft n ft

, 3 ft ft 5 ft ft ft
ft ft ft 0 ft ft 0
‘ ‘ ’ ft

ington t-2 in a rain-abbreviated 
first game. The aecond game wias 
postponed.

Doby Big Gun
Three-run honier*- by Larry 

Doby in the first inning of each 
ggiqe atarted the White Sox off to 
their most glorious afteiiioon of 
th* season. The Sbx slaughtered 

.W’hltey Ford and two relievers for 
16 hits in-'the opener making it

ninth, aucces* against four losses 
"nie victory boosted the thlbd piece 
Indians to within 4 1-2 games of
the top.

Billy Loes and Ray Moort, a 
pair of ex-Dodgers, received cred
it for the Baltimore victories over 
Deteolt. Home runs by Willie Mi
randa and 'BJIly Gardner won the 
arst kame and Tito Prancona's 
double chased In the winnink run

Detroit, June 35 ( 9 —Stanley W. 
(Bucky) Harris, may be on hta' 
way out as manager of the Detroit 
Tigers. ’

The club has nosedived from the 
arst divieion to sixth place with 
an eight game losing streak, long
est of the season in th* American 
League. Walter O. t Spike* Brigg* 
Jr., youthful president of the 
Tigers, has been openly critical of 
what ho terms Igck of hustle and 
spirit.

Briggs said in an Interview that j 
he would "mako a change right 
non" if the baseball company's 
ownership were not in such, a 
muddled state.

Announcing he ta "fed up" with 
the Tigers' showing. Briggs said 
the club should be in afth, and per
haps fourth place. The Tigers 
dropped their seventh and eighth 
games yesterday by .8-3 scores to 
the Baltimore Orioieat

Harris hSa produced Just three 
pennant ' winners in a major 
league manegcrial. career dating 
back to 1934, when -he waa in
stalled as tha "Boy Manager" of 
the .Washington National*.

This ta his second tour with the 
Detroit club. Harris managed the 
Tigers from'-1929 through 1933. 
but never ffnished better than 
fifth. At that time, th* club waa 
owned by'W alter O. Briggs Srr, 
and Harris was the Idol of the 
young boy who now 1s its preS' 
ident.

Briggs Jr . hired Harris before 
the 1955 season after Bucky had 
been let out at Washington. The 
Tlgera wound up Iq fifth place, 17 
games behind the pennant-win
ning New York Yankees. Detroit 
has net Jlntshed in the first divi

sion since 1950, when Red Rolf* 
led th* club to second place.

Since Briggi took over ■■ pres
ident Hi 1952, th* Ttgera have had 
three managera, Rolfe waa fired 
before th* end of th* 1953 season 
and Fred Hutchtnspn. now man
ager of the St. Louie Cardinal*, 
took over. He lasted until th* end 
of ths 1954 season, and was suc- 
ceedsd by Harris.

Wotman. r f __B*rub», rf . . . . . .
ru rry  If ..........
Smith. 3I> ..........
Mr.Nrlll. as 
Rnthmsn. r. . , , ,
riah. p ...........
lUmlltcfi, rf . . .  
Shr*. tf  . . I . . .  GnlllfUtirr. lb

. A  ............

By BEANS REARDON
34 V*«ra In Natleaal Ls*g«e

Written for NEA Servlco
Question; The batter hita a 

liner into the right field comer. 
A fan reaches but and detlects th* 
ball ■■ the fielder reaches for It. 
Th* fielder scoops the bail up and 
fires it to the infield and the tatter 
I* calight at second. Does the play 
stand or Is It an automatic ground- 
ruls doubIsT

Answer: It la aa antomatlc 
grouad-nrie double.

Q.—With a runner oi first, th* 
latter hits a groundei to the 
shortstop. He step* on second for 
one out and throws to firat. Ths 
first baseman drop* the bal He is 
charged with an error. Why? I 
thought no errors iser* givsn jn 
ir  double play when on* out -is 
made.

A. An error U given If th* Uieow 
Is droned. It Is ne\-er glv< a If the 
pivot maa on a douMo play, aiahea

a bad throw ■ nalaas a  raaaor ad- 
sraaeeo bseaaai ot II.

Q.-rrWIth a man on first, the bat
ter hits a ground ball to the first 
baaeman. He etep* on th* bag, 
throw* to second and th* runner 
then must be tagged. Why ta 
that?

A.—The rule la Htere be cans* 
the ruaaer from firs* I* net *h- 
llged to to eeeead oaeo Iho bag 
haa been stepped en. lie la aot 
feroed because ao runner Is behind 
him.

Q._fJhlcago'* Wriglay Field 
haa Ivy on its outftfid wall. Is 
there any special ground rule cov
ering . b^ s which become stuck 
In it?

A.—Ne. Thla. ta covered by the 
rule book, which allow* two bases.

Q.—With tho runMr on aocond, 
tho batter hits a grount* ball 
toward short. Th* runner heads for 
third, but aa he comes In line with 
the ba '̂ and tha fleldar b* hasl* 
tales of slows down In order to 
shield th* fielder'e vtaton. When 
the tall Is past him. th* runner 
cdhtlnues to third. Isn't this Intor- 
ference? . ‘

A ^ It ta aover called that way. 
A* leng aa the maher dee* not go 
oat of hla way to hamper tho 
fMder, he le Just playtag maart 
basohall.

Q.—What pitcher holda th* rec
ord for most wild pitch** In a 
gpm* ahd a aaaaon?

A. Oaa ot the hoot eeatrel 
ritcherS'of an ttmes 
* * * s e a ..la  1316 he wao 
with 31 wtM pitch**, aad fi 
year* later ho had hta Mg laalag 
with four.

—Walter
chargod

Mixing it Up at Chicago
Chicago White Sox Coach Goorga MyatL loft a tm  la to 

break up a fight between Dave PhUley (hatieM) of th* whit* Sox 
and pitcher Bob Grim (56) of the New York Yankees in th*atxth 
Inning after Grim hit Phlllw with a pitched ball, in Chicago, Juno 
S3. At right arc Now York Yankoeo Jo* Colllna and'Andy 
Caroy (ounglaaooa on cap). Th* White Box cut tta* Tankate 
league toad, winning. 3-0. (AP Wirophoto).

COLLEGE CONUNDRUM 
Lowtoburg. Pa. — (NBA) — 

Den fUcharaa eoneludod a threo- 
year varalty caroor with four all- 
time BueknoU records. In that 
time, th* toft-handar struck out 
SM.

TEMPO v n  BOLD

Pittaburgh—(NEA)- 
ffittebiiirgh

■B. O. Bar- 
lay of Mtteburgh bought Oof 
Lombardo's Tempo VII. tho na
tional unlimited hydro dwaptSA 
of 1358.

White AMOCO-GAS Guarantees
KtnPl. . 
Oalnpn. 2b 
Dixon, af’:*). 
Mullen, 2b
Total!

0 ft 0 O' 
ft ft ft ft

ronnolly. .hr .
May. 2̂ ) ..........
M Fottor. p . 
Dolchin. Ih 
Scruton. .7b /: 
K. Fulrhett. rf  
R. BiJrnptl. rf 
T. Potter c  . .  
Holonpy. If 
Braittin. If

..............  31 7 a 18 S  1 I
Patlea FIra <ll

ah r h pn a  e rbl 8 1 ft 1 1 ft ft
4 1 1 f t  
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.3 ft 1 0 
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2 1 1
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easy for Billy Plei-ce to breexe to 1 nightcap,
hta 11th trininph against .two de- I For Kansss O ty. Harry Slmp- 
Irats. I son drtw* In three runs with a
■ Neither Ford nor Maury McDer- ihom* run and triple and Vic Pow- 

mott,.second game starter, lasted ;er ,tatted in two with a.single and 
through the first Inning aa th* Sox ! home run to make It easy for Kell- 
rolled to their eighth silt'cess In 1 ner. . . .
a  row. Gerry Staley, - ex;-Yankee, ! P ‘"ch hitter Frank BaumholU 
noticed the nightcap win although 1 i i j n i n g  tingle acored Elmer 
he needed help from Dixie Howell, i with the run that k*ye 

Milwaukee got superb pitching ' P*'****®" J ,"  ("Tnbill
from righthanders Lew Burdette against the C^dinals. Ken Boyer 
and Gene Conley as they swept ‘ *>e Redblrd# to thelr^first
all four games from New York. »■"’* *  P*'*'
Burdette yielded four hita for his . tuns and a triple.
■eventh victory in th* opener. , *"
Conley was touched for f9ur safe- . ^
ties until he give way to D ave “dped Pittaburgh snap lU elght- 
Jolly in the seventh after, rein had *‘ *'**'‘ ' ^he victory
halted the aecond game' 20 min- 
utes. Danny O'Connell drove In 
three runs With a home run In the S '""'
first game and knocked in tw ol?!L“‘«* Friday; singled in Eddie

T oUIp ........................  __ _ .  . .  _
^.•—Struck out for Calnpn in 3rd.

.............. .................  106 lHst-7PoUr- a  F i r e ........... ............... too 030—]
_ 4 B ' Jkay. McNeill. Rothman: UR, 
r im - S|B. R. Bqrnelt; DP. Connolly to 
D otc^n;' LOB. P k  F .  * : Motors 3; 
P.® J l ' * ' J  Potter 4, 8 0  Fleh S. Poller 
12: WP. Potter; PB. Potter 2. Rothman 
1: Scorer, r .  Willlame: Time, 1:18.

runs \yitl) a bases-loskled single* in 
the secdnjd. f

The Redleg raiders pounded six 
homers against Dodger pltchlhg. 
three by catcher Ed Bailey and 
solos by Ted Klio^wski, Frank 
Robinson and Bob Thurman. Rob
inson's 16th home run In the

O'Brien .with the only score off 
loser •C. -m Jones. ■ Walt Moryn's 
seventh homer highlighted Chlca- 

,go'a two-run rally in the eighth of 
me op^^r that broke, up. a  3-3 
deadlock;

eighth Inning, ‘ off, reliever Clem !
Lablne, made it ptMslble for Joe ^ V O i t f f  U U jr  9  t D § U r 8

c
Lablne. made It possible for Joe 
Nuxball to become the first visit
ing southpaw to go the route and 
win at Ebbets Field since he him
self did it on Sept. 16, 1954.

Home Runs Decide ^
Home runs by Al Rosen,' Earl 

AveriU and Bobby Avila paved

BatUng—Lary Doby, White Sox 
— Doby elammed three-run homere 
In the first inning of each game 
aa th* Chicago \yhlte Sox drub- 
ed th* New York Yankees In both 
ends of' a doubleheader 14-2 and 
6-3 to move within one game of 
the league leaders.

Pitching—Jo * Nuxhsll, Redlegs
Nuxhall becanff the first visit

ing southpaw to. go the route and 
win at Ebbets Field since he him
self did It on Sept. 16, 1954 by 
beating the Dodgers 2-1 on a 
three-hitler. The Redlegs also 

I won the first game of th i double- 
header 10-6.

Clifton, N' J-- June 25 i 9  — 
'Jolinn.v KflleJ’ of the Boston'A.' A., 
one bf the na(lon's tnj> hopes (Or 
a-vlclAty In the Olympir Marathon 
in Australia, today held the n ii-. 
tinnal AAU 25-kilometer ri»nH 
ra-e champioiishlp. Kelley spurt
ed into the lead within the first 
mile yesterday and romped to 'Sn 
easy vlcto*y In oile 'hour, 21 min
utes, 28.2 vieconds. Nick Coates, 
Natick. Maaa.. school. teai;her, 
finished second. Shout a mile and a 
quarter behind Keltey. Browning 
R ^ s  of the, Penh A.C. waa third. .

Get«; 
Hgnd-Flwfelwd 

Wash in)4 Hie tiiM
Fiad oat bow aMich ctoaocf and 
brighter w* can wash your car 
with oar Weaver Automatic Car. 
Washer. Ivory car is autematicaUy 

. inrayod with fresh water sod mild 
detergent, and thoroughly hand 
■ponged and chamoised. We never 
ttac harsh detergent* . that might 

‘ iniur* the f i n i s h o r  dirite wash 
watar toft oVer̂  from a previout 
ta r ...,ter  "h it-or-m iss" assembly 
line methods. H i* automatic op- 
eratioa of th* Washer gets the fob 
dene in Vi the oaae needed for 
maniisl w a ^ n g .

Gtv*>esir car that "like new” fonk 
today. Drive' in foe esu i|Medy, 
Ml-point wesii fobi

MORIARTY
b r o t h e r s

6f5 ,C *n to r 8 t> -M l 8-5185

AFTER BIG WrUEE^.

' New York (NEAl — Eu
genia. 4-.v*ar-old pride of Chile, 
hss as her big goal (he world’s 
richest race for fillies .and mares. 
That's the 81-56.000 Delswere 
Handicap at Delaware Park, 
June 30.

Dick 7 Mayer Wins 
Philadelphia Open

Phllsdelphis. June 25 OP)—The 
Philadelphia Daily News Open 
Golf Tournament ta a regular 72- 
hole match but in Ita two year 
Klstory It’s taken extra holes -each 
time to determine a winneri

Dick Meyer of 81. Petersburg, 
Fla., and Bud Hotacher of Appls 
Valley. Calif., had to go to the 74th 
hole yesterday before Mayer's 12- 
foot putt for a birdie three ended 
the match.-

It waa a comeback for Mayer, 
whq after ahooting a record 63 in 
the third round skied to a three 
over par 71 for the last round yes
terday.

Hotacher meanwhile matched 
par to make up a three-stroke 
deficit and 'knot hiiVi with Mayer 
at 269 three under par for the reg
ular tour. ,

They halved th* first hoi*, of 
their sudden death playoff with 
par four*. While Mayer we* on the 
green in two on the second extra 
hole, Hotacher took four strokes 
to get oh and finally wen*t down In 
fl've. '"-s  ̂ I

The win was worth 83.880 for 
Mayer while Holscher received 
82.134.

Tied for third at 272 were 
Tommy' Bolt' of Houston. Tex.;,- 
Gardner Dickson. Jr., Panama 
City. F|a. and Fred Hawkins of El 
Paso. Tex,. Arnold Palm er. of, 
Latrobe.sPa.. was next with 273.

. Defending champion Ted Kroll 
of Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.*' was tied 
for eighth with ji  376. National 
Open champion Cary Middlecoff 
waa back In the pack at 281.
• -̂--- .̂..... .................

NO PI.ACE U K E  IT

New Y ork— (NEA i^-The 1947 
Giants hit 1.71 of their record 221 
home nin* at the Poib Grounds.

'r.' .j ‘

Lead fouling is a  power-robber caused by lead that’s used in all gasolines 
but one-and that one is clear-white Anfoco-Gas. Lead in a  gasoline doesn’t  
all bum. Crusty lead deposits foiro and foul up engine operation-one^ th afs  
true of any leaded gaspline regardless o f fancy" color, fancy pump or fancy 
name. These^ deposits waste octane pcjwer. And nd̂  additive in the world can 
remove them, once they fonn, . '* ■ * ■ '

Amoco-Gas alone can guarantee no lead fo u lin g .  • .  it contains no lead, it 
can never leave a single lead deposit. Amoco is 100%  POWJER—with all . die 
high octane that ony car can um . YouHl see the difference when you huy it-^ 
only Amoco-Gas is clear white* And you'll see the difference when you use\it^ 
watch that mileage record improve ! K, ;

LOOK WHAT HAPFBNS TO SPARK PLUGS I

BIO LEAD FOULING
■ 1 - AM im estew Li
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Clatsifid
JUvertilNmmt
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS
t :U  A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

»■
'C (^ Y  CLUING TIME 

TOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MON. THRU FRI. 

10:30 A .M . 
SATURDAY 0 A. M.

» Ot »  OOOPBKATlON WILL 
BE AFPEBCaATCO

Dial Ml 3-5121

Aotonobilw  for Solo 4

l»4t CHEVROLET convtrtlWk. 
Oood condition. >0. M)1W. ^

IMI CADIUA.C M dw, b l ^ i  bf «u. 
Uful, low milMg* car. Extra clean 

) throuKhout.* Runa Ilka" new. Doug- 
laa Motors, U> MMn 6t.

1*52 NASH 
door, two

STATESMAN, 
lone green.

(our
Fully

equipped Mcludlngourdrivc. New 
tires. 15.000 mUeC^Excellent con'
ditlon. Will 
3-«0S5.

sacrifice. CaU PI.

Loot anO Poaiid

IMT CHEVROLET convertible 
coupe. Tel. MI. 0-3397 after 5 p.m.

Attto AcccaaorlM—Tire* 6
CASINGS needed — Buy new tires 
here,. get tio (or “ smoothies.' 
A and E Tire Serelce. Custom 
Recapperr, Bolton. MI. 0-310S.

Auto Driving School 7-A

t h e r e  o u g h t a  b e  a  l a w i BY-FAGALY a*4 SHORTEN

. VOtTTWWl - 
tVnWTNMi'u 
M  141011 CMM
oa f OMM TO
lOURMfCTMO;

auMf

i ! ^

ZJtST WEEK of Srd anniversary 
sale. Save on bedding needs (or 
home or cottage. Howard’s Sleep 
Cmter, 6W Main St. Ml. 0-5I36.

Peraoaala
HOME WANTED (or affectionate 
1*9 year old male cat. Owner 
moving. MI. 1-7325.

Aotoaiobiloo for Sale 4
IMB PONTIAC convertible, mist 
green (inlab, dark green top. 
Hydrematlc, radio, beater, power 
steering, CootinenUl spare wheel, 
nearly new whitewall tires. Many 
other quaUty extroa. Low mileage. 
Just traded in on a later model 
CadlUac. A car you would be 
proud to own at Center Motor 
Bales, 461 Main Bt.

WANT TO BUT CAR and bad 
your credit turned downT Don’t 

" i^ e a t ’ ’ Douglas

plan.
Not a finance company

FOUSO — A ptoca where you can 
aacuia a complete Uno of knmtng 
yarna and ncccaaorle*. otamped 
goads, embrotdeiy cottons and 

threads. At Your Yarn 
C o t t^  8 t Phone Xa.

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN. Fe
male inatructor, haa ability and 
patience to teach you to be a 
careful. ikUKul driver. Day, ave- 
nlng, Sunday apuolntmenu (or 
your convenience. M. A M. Driv
ing School, xa. 5-5541 before 10 
a.m.' after 4 p.m.

fo u n d —Black, whit* and brown 
fomola deg«w*arlng red harneee. 
CiJl Dog Warden. Ml. 3-4540.

LARSON'S DRIV1NO School. 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified inatructor. For your aafe- 
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. xa. 94075.LOST—Sum of money between 

Main and Glenwood Sts. Ml.
84309. CORDNER AUTO Driving School, 

Learn to dnve correctly and 
safety. Individual toatructlon by 
comjtetont, experienced Inatnlc- 
tors on dual-control Insured care. 
Automatlo or conventional ahift. 
xa. 94019, JA. 7-8959.

lost—Lady's wrtat watch, nquare, 
yellow geld, Mark band. Return 
wpreclqtod after 5:90 p.m. xn. 
34854.

ABBomiiBaBiaiits 2
mCDDINO STA'nONERY a epe- 
clalty. Beautiful asaortment. Low 
prices. Bvenlnf* hy appointment.- 
Campreaa, 5 So. Main St. MI. 
5-3340,

MotorcycIcA—Bicycles 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING, all typde. 
English a apecialty. Now open 13 
noon to 9 p.m., Saturdaya 9 a.m. 
lo 6 p.m. Mancheater. Cycle Shop.

Hggefgtgj

flelB Waat*6—Male ' M
TTPIBT-RATB CLERK, MU Bme. 
nights. Expeftenced, for tracUag 

r. C aiir-------------company.' Ml. trSSTS.
ROT OR TOUNO man, must have 

driver's license. Miller Pharmacy, 
l i t  Green Rd.

166 West Middle Tpke. 9-3098.
GARAGE FOR RENT, corner 
Stone street. Tel. MI, 9-8439 be 
tween 6:30 .and 8 p.m,

Wanted Autoa 
Motorcycle* 12

USED CARS WANTED- We are 
always InteMsted in buying clean 
cars (or top cash prices. Try our 
famous cash five minute buying 
service. Omn 9-9 dally. Barlow 
Motors, 435 Main St., Manchester.

Businea* Serrlce* Offered 13

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

TRY US FOR retipholstering, slip 
covers, draperies, rug cleaning. 
Free d*Uv*ry service. All work 
guaranteed! Smith’s Upholstery 
Shop, 343 N. Main St. MI. 9-4863. 
Evenings MI. 3-7367.

FORMICA counters, ceramic waU 
and floor tile. Let us modernise 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call KU. 9-3655, The 
*1116 Shop, Bucklond, <

f u r n it u r e  repairing and refln- 
ishlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Mpair Service, TalcottviUe. 
Ml. 3-7449. '

BuiMlng—Contrsetlng 14
PLASTER AND mason contractor, 
honrm, repairs and new work, free 
estimates. Ml. 3-1301.

Bonds—Siocks— 
Mortcages 31

CASH IN A HURRY! Pay a penny 
a month (or-the use of each dollar 
you borrow (or any purpose. Com 
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
t-ewis St., cor. Gold. CH. 6-8867. 
Open till noon on Saturday, JA. 
9-5553 evenings.

Help Wanted— Fenul* 36

BORING MILL 
HORIZONTAL

THIS OPPORTUNITY i»  FOR 
A MAN WHO CAN SET UP 
FROM BLUEPRINT* AND 
OPERATION SHEETS AND 
OPERATE.

DAY SHIFT 
90-HOUR WEEK

VISIT THE
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

FENN MFG., CO'' 
FENN ROAD 
NEWINGTON

Artklaa Fer Sale 46

EAST SPIN Dry washer, lUe new, 
190. Call 7MI. 9-1394 aRer 9 p.m.

ANTIOUE 0 .0 . Mg veneer mirror 
910. Tel. MI. 9-Om.

GOOD SELECTION used (UmUure, 
moetly 'eefinished. New, unfin
ished desks, 991.90 to 939.95, and 
bookcaaea. 913 to 914; box springs, 
931.95; rebuilt mattress, 913.98 
to 919.98. Some anUques. LaBisne 
Furniture Hospital, comer South 
St. and Vernon Ave., Rockville. 
TR. 8-3174. Open 9 to 9, Saturdays 
until 6.

A rtidea  F*r Bale 46
OIL SPACE heater. Kenmere, ueed 
one year. Any reaseMMe eWer ae- 
cepted. Also one set chlldre* • 
swings. Ml. 9-9979.

USED FRIOIDAIRES, Just right 
(or cottage use, all sises. Also 
several good used -wadier*.
Kemp's, Inc. Ml. 9-8660.

ONR ELECTRIC range. 40’ ’ . very 
goM condition, 948. Call MI. 9-4490 
pfter 5 p.m.

9>.4 CU FT. REFRIGERATOR, 940. 
■Tel. —  -------MI.

CHICAGO brand men's shoe roller 
skates with jumbo wooden rollers. 
Site 9, 913 with case. Easy Spin- 
dry washer, 930. Ml. 9-9647.

a p a r t m e n t  s iz e  gas stove, also 
convblnation sink. Suitable (or cot 
tage. Ml. 9-3353.

PAINT TIME
Old Dutch outsida white 'ntmiium 
pigmented, regular 99.19, sale 
99.49. Uberal discount on entire 
paint stock.

BUDGET CENTER 
MI. 3-4164

ECLIPSE RIDING mower. Acety
lene cutting and welding outfit. 
Shallow well pump. Two Sickle 
Bar mowers. 'Two inch gas water 
pump. Power hack saw, ^  to 1 
n.p, motors. Camp trailsr. Call 
after 8 p.m. A. P. Equipment Co. 
MI. 9-3052.

STORM WNIDOWS very good con- 
dition seven windows 90 x 87’e , 
nine-38x55>s, one 96x89<l. Reason
able. Call Ml. 3-7149.

Call Coventry,
mp tr 
. PI. 2-'7161.

driver.

WANTED—Grader t^rgtdr. 
Coventry. PI. 3-7161.

Call

WOMAN FOR general laundry 
.work. Apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 78 Summit St.

SHOVEL AND LOADER operator 
wanted. Experienced. Nussdorf. 
MI. 9-74(B.

NURSES AID wanted—8 to 11 p.nn 
and 11 to 7 a.m. shift. Laurel 
Manor Convalescent Home, 91 
Chestnut St. MI. 9-3824.

Businea* Opportanities 32
WOMEN ,sew easy ready-cut 
house coats' home. Earn from 
917.40' to 936.16 doien. Write Ac
curate Style, Freeport, New York,

MAX P. COLOMBARO cement and 
stone makonry contractor, side
walks, steps, terraces, walls, out
door rireplaces. also , cement and 
cinder block construction. Call 
Ml. 9-6746.______________  »

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. 'Tlsman, 
189 South Inaln St ^ o n e  MI. 
95643.

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
Qeneral cleaning. ceUars, attics 
and yards.- Reasonable -’ates. M. 
R '  XL Rubblah Removal. XO. 
94757.

1953 CHEVROLET four door sedan 
de luxe. Radio, heater. Unusually 
oharp. 1961 Ford four door V-9 

' sedan with radio and heater. No 
money down; Center Motor Bales, 
461 Main.

1963 OLDSMOBILE (OUr door 
sedan, super 96, Fully eiiulpped. 
1969 Chevrolet hardtop coupe, 
powergUde, radio, heater. Vary, 
very clean, low mUeage, Center 
Motor Salea, 4M1 Main,

1961 BUICK 3-door, fhlly equipped. 
White well Urea, 1950 Oldemoblle 
club coupe, rocket *68'. Bleck, 
white wail Urea, fully equipped. 
Very, very clean. Center Motor 
SMee, 461 Main.

1948 DODGE four door. Radidt 
heater, excellent tirea. Nice and 
clean, very, good mechanically. 43 
Starkwaatner St. after 6 p.m. and 
aU day Sunday.

BEFORE TOfl BUT a used car 
sea .Gorman MotorSaiea. Buick 
Salea and Service.' 365 Main 
Street ML 9-4871. Open eveninge.

A.B.C. SERVKjfi Company aervie- 
'ing Maytag, Blacketone, Hotpoint, 

aTb .C. Kitchen Aid weahera, dry- 
ere, dish Weehere, rangea, wrlng- 
eri and ironers. Try ua (or parts. 
31 Maple St. MI. 9-1575.

CHUCK'S Radio and T.V, Service. 
Service and inetallations. Small 
electrical appliancea repaired. 
Tubea teated free. 151, .No, Main 
81, Phone MI. 8-6617. '

ASHES AND tubbieh removed. 
Lawn mowing, light trucking, 
trees cut, cellare cleaned, papers 
and rags token away free. XU. 
9-0143. Call evenings.

REMODEILING or new work. See 
Wm. Kenehl, contractor end bulld- 
fr. Tel, XU. 8-7773.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterationk. additiona, garages. 
Re-elding epeclallits. Easy budg
et terms. MI' 9-6495 or . TR 
6-9109.

OENBRAL CARPENTRY-Altera 
ttona, additiona and now construe 
Uon. Dormera, porches, geragaa 
end rooms finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed, 
n e e  estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. XU. 9-7716.

V. BELLUOCt, mason .contractor, 
cement work. Ml. 9-5451. 318
Fern St. XU. 3-5043.

Aluminum Window* 
and Doors 14-A

FOR SALE
An exceptional location Restau
rant Grill, Miniature Golf. Plenty 
parking space.

Alsu
Package Store, centcally located. 
Doing a good volume. Long estab
lished. good lease. Must Be Sold. 
Reason, owner's health.

Exclusive With
Manchester Associates

call
Phil Hallin 

MI. 0-9331
Charles Lathrop 

Xn. 9-0384

H«slii Winted— Pcmal* 3S

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. epecialtata oincs ,'1934. 
Charter members of Tsiaa., XQ. 
9-6860 or XU. 5-4607.

1951 BUICK convertible, radio, 
heater, whlU walla, new top, 

Bdynaflow, pw or windows and 
aeat. Will accept trade. Call after 
5 p.m. Xa. 9-3398.

1958 CHEVROLET 210 (our door. 
Light blue body with ivory hard
top. Heater. 39,000 pt̂ l̂ a. Excel
lent 'condition.';,Muat be sold at 
once. Owner leaving country end 
of month. Cash $995. Dr. V^ite, 

- Mancheater Memorial Hospital, 
xn. 8-1141.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Pbilco fac
tory Bupervieed service, Tel, xn. 
9-9698.

GUARANTEED against all hax- 
ardi. Aluminum screena and 
storm windows as well as com
bination screen and storm doors. 
Cali Coughlin. XO. 8-7707.

Excellent opportunity for- 
one interested in variety Of 
general office work. Knowl
edge of typing'and figures es
sential. Paid vacation, Blue 
Cross and pension plan; 40 
hour week, every other Sat
urday morning off. Replacing 
employe who is moving out of 
state. Contact Miss Clulow, 
Manchester Evening Herald 
office.

WOXLEN FOR telephona safes 
work in own home. Good commis- 
eion. Write Box B, Herald.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
in person to.Center Restaurant, 
469 Main St.

GIRLS .  WOXfEN for (strawberry 
picking. Tranaportatlon furnish^. 
Call xa. 9-7699.

WAITRESS WANTAd , Monday 
through Frid^, houra 10:30 to 8 
p.m. Willie's Restaurant,
or call 1-8061.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experisneed 
preferred but not aesentlal. Five 
day week. Write Box G. Herald.

ONE WAITRESS. Apply in person 
between noon and 8 p.m. at the 
Mooo.: Shop, Middle Turnpike 
West.

WANTED-Womon for general 
laundry work. 5 day week, steady 
work, vacation. CaU New System 
Laundry. X0. 9-7753.

WOMAN (or housework, 91 an 
hour. Mancheater Green section, 
xa. 9-’ 148.

GIRL TO tako charge of weighing 
office Nussdorf Sand and Stone. 
MI. 9-7408.

CAPABLE' WOMAN, care of chil
dren in my home. MI. 9-1395 
after 6 p.m.

Help W*ntcd>-Mal* 36

PLUMBERS and pliimbera helpers 
urgenUy needed. CaU Xa. 9-9001.,

Help Wanted-- 
Male or'P4i*ale 37

ADD SUBSTANTIAlL t  to your 
present income. Give toy parties 
in your spare time. No experience 
neceafery. Must be neat and well 
apoken. Over 900 brand . new 
names of toys to aelect from. To 
arrange interview call JA. t-3910 
between 9 a.m; and 9 p.m.

PRACnCALLT new wrought iron 
dinette set, console table with 
pads, comb. T.V. phono, and 
radio, crib, ' bethinette, child's 
tabis and chair, mahogany (our- 
poeter bed. chest on chest, ma
hogany lamp table. All in excel
lent condition. Inquire 96 Mllfprd 
Rd.

8ALE OR TRADE 20 gal. automa- 
Uc bottled gas water heater, box 
trailer. Want celnent mixer and 
atones. XU. 9-9946 after 6 p.m.

PIKE POTTERY and gifts. New- 
ington. MO. 6-4709. Flagstone, 
bird baths, gazing globes, all 
colors. Hitching poets, jockeys, 
(lemingoea, iron lawn furniture, 
oil jars,-flower pots end ceram
ics. Open dally, evenings and Sun. 
days. Special Mrd bath 99.10. Ber
lin Tiimplke. front of Pike Drive- 
In; Theater on Highway.

SLATE f l a g g in g , 4 colored. 
Free delivery In Mancheater on 
order lOO aq. feet or more. Comer 
Route 6 and Stony Road, Bolton.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
AU makes of adding m.achines 
aold or ranted. 'Repairs on aU 
makas, Marlow’s. '

A Public S erv^ . No Fes Chsrgsd

'STRAWBfeRRY PICKING 
Temporary Work Starting

Ken end Women 
Boys end Girls Age 14 Up 

Register now at

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EXfPLOTXIENT SERVICE

906 Main St., Manchestsr, Conn, 
or !

Elks Chib Carrisgs Houoa 
9 North-Park St., RockvlUs

Wednesdays ■> .

SALE—39 1-9% off on 180 pattbms 
in Uio Blus Ribbon collection book. 
We also handle texture paiiiL It 
makes old cellinga look like new. 
Green Paint and Wallpaper Co., 
next to Manchester Kpitting Millfi 
at the Green. Open frphi 8 a.m.«‘ 
9 p.m. xa. 9-6300.

WANTED—Toung man or lady 
over 13 years of age, experience 
preferred. Call after 7 p.m. Doc's 
Drive-In, Bolton.

Employment Agencies 40

Roofing—Siding 16

BITTING p a p e r , magazines, 
rage. Junkman’s junk. Will pick 
up after 3 p.m. AU day Saturday. 
Oai RockvUle TR. 8-7631.

GQNDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any Ume, Antenna conversions, 
Philco factory supervised aervice. 
Tel. xn. 9-1496.

POWER AND band mowers sharp
ened. Air-cooled englnee repaired. 
Pick up and delivery. AM work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
373 Adams.' Phone XO. 9-8130, 
3-8979. >

BTA-nON WAGONS—1954 Chevro
let. 1953-1953 Fords, all metal. aU 
In nice condiUon. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

3959 CHEVROLET two door. 1951 
Chevrolet aedan. Fully equipped, 
brand new tires. Douglas Motors, 
Sn XIaln.

1948 CHEVROLET (our door zrdan, 
• itood condition. To nettle estate. 

Tel. M l. 3-3336 alter 6 p.m.

-ELECTRICAL SERVICE—Wiring, 
repaira,. maulationa. oil buraert, 
ejectrlc motora. Kenneth Lacoas, 
^ectrician. PI. 3-6388. altep 6..

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R.' Wolcott oh wringer and auto- 

'matic washing machlnee, electric 
rangea, vacuum cleaners, motors 
small appliancea, welding. 174 
Mam Street. MI. 9-6676.

RAY'S ROOFINO CO., shingle and 
fauUt Up roofs, gutter and cen- 
duCtor work, _ roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hofenow, xa. 9-3314. 
Ray Jackion, Xfi. 8-8325.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings Workmanahip guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
Street. XO. 3-4860._________ -Cl . ■ ___ _______

PRESS OPERATOR wanted. Five 
day week, benefits. Muyt apply in- 
peraon. New Model Laundry, 78 
Summit St.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. 3-7707.

Roofing and- Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Socialising in repair- 
.ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. . Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, t^alred, 38 years' ex- 

, perience. Free eatimates. Cali 
Howley. Mancheater Ml. 3-5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17

MOWERS REPAIRED and sharp- 
ened. All work guaranteed. Pick
up, delivery. US Welle St. XO. 
9-1703.

FORD — 1954 Victoria. fully | —---------------------------------------- -̂--- -
equpped, low mUeage, excellent i DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
condition throughout. Tel. T R .' copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
8.̂ 1895. I guns, etc., repaired. Shears,

kmves, mowers, etc., put into con
dition (or coming needa. Breith-

 ̂Siptic Talks
laatallaMon and Repair . 
Specialist.

*  t e a r s  C l M i e i
ANI> INSTALLED

^Oaliar̂ Draiiad
Tava aai Caaitry

Drafapaga Oa.
P b o M  M l 9^4143

waite. 52 Pearl Street.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH- Houknd window 
shades, made to meakure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom cloUUpjf,' hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's, shirt coUars reversed and 
-replaced. Mai-low’s- Little Mend
ing Shop.

WANTED
LOCAL VmMAN FOR GENERAL OFFICE WORK 

VACAYION AND BENEFITS. PULL TIME 
CONGENIAL OFFICE

MANCHESTER 
f ip £  oim SUPPLY, Inc.

TEL. Mĵ  t-466S

, ........  .-■ ■ ■

PLUMBING' and heating—Repairs 
and contract wora. CaU XU. 9-8641.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS done quickly and 
reasonably. Dressmaking, detail 
work. Will deliver -if necessary.. 
Call MtHk4370;'

Moving—^Trucking 
jr Storage 26

AUS'HN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long dlitance 'moving, pack. 
Ing, atoroge; CaU Ml. 8-518'f. Hart- 
(ora CH. i-llSS.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deHv 
cry. Refrigerators, 'washers and 
stove moving epecialty. Folding 
chairs (or rent. XU. 9-0753.

CLERK-TYPIST, for general office 
work. Very Interesting diversified 
work. Permanent position, 5 day, 
40 hour week. Should appeal to 
recent high school graduate or 
mother that would like to retui-(i 
to work. Apply Noble A West
brook Co.. East Hartford,. .Conn., 
or call BU. 9-3717.

TELEPHONE 
SERVICE i 

REPRESENTATIVES 
M A N C H ^ E R

Interesting, individual contacts 
with customers In pleaaant|,o((icea. 
Face-t'o-face or by telephone, ht^- 
dling irequeata,' answering quea- 
tiona,' making bill adjustments;

Ag'ea 18 to 35. Bualneaz exper
ience helpful but not eaaential. 
Must hav. tact, poise and good 
judgment. _ ' ■

For- complete information, come 
to our employment crffic.e at 55 
Trumbull Street Hartford, open 
Monday through Friday from 8 a. 
m, to 5 p.m. or CaU ^ a p e l -7-9331.

The Sftuthern New England 
Telcplione Company

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED 
FOR GROCERY CLERKS
In Manchester on full-time 

basis.
Many Benefits 

Paid Holidays 
•Five Day Week 

^Good Starting .Wlige 
■'Sick benefits 4.
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance ^  
Vacation with pay

Apply on Tuesday thru Sat
urday between 8:30 a.m.-6:00 
p.m. at

A. & P .; SUPERMARKET 
116 fe. Center St., 

Manchester, Connecticut

JOB INFORMATION -  High pay. 
AU trades. The Iilandst' So. Amer
ica, U.S.A. CompaniM pay over
seas fare If hired. .Write Section 
SH National 1030 Broad, Newark, 
N. J. i.,------ -----------------------------------

PORTERFIELD'S PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Routs 5 and Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor next to Bast 
Hartford Drive-In Theater. Open 
daily 941, Tueaday, Thursday and 
Friday nights T . 9 p.m. Man
cheater cuatomera can caU JA. 
8-3391 and wa wUl bring order 
home with us at 5f-.p,m. to 68 
Spruce St. ^

PAINTERS and paperhangere 
wanted. Apply Clifford Jarvis at 
■Jarvis Acres. Manchester Green, 
just off Vernon St.

TRUCK DRIVER (or fuel oil de-, 
lltwies. Year around eihptoyment, 
excellent wbrklng conditions and 
benefits. Ask for Xlr. Quay, Mor- 
iarty Broa., Iqc., .318 Center St.

MANCHESTER -  Moving and 
trucking Co, Ml. 3-8583. Owned 
and operated, by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., îhd WtUi t̂n J, Pickering.

Course* and Clause* 27
TRAIN iro BE a rar.ljuretor and 
Ignition^-technician' Big demantl 

i and high '6>ay (or men who Knowt 
newest scientllic. trouble-ihooting 
equipment; Learn, In spare time. 
Write (or Free Facts. Utilities 
Bng. Inst., Box F, Herald.

Private Inatructions 28
RADIO-ELECTRONICS -TelevUion 
Servicing. “ Learn by Doing" gt 
“ OonnecUcut’a Oldest Electronics 
School*'. Nkw term starting June 
38, 1986. EnrOU npw (or pracUcal 
day or evening close. For free de- 
ddriptive circular phone JA. 
8-'i4M, dr write New' England 

^Technical Institute of Conn.-, Inc.,

AVON COSMETICS offers oppor- 
• lunlty (or growing income jhraugh 

servicing families 1q 'your 'neigh
borhood. Call MI. 3-5195. '

APPUCATIONS ACCEPTED 
FOR GROCERY. CLERKS 

in Manchester on’’’full-time tbasis.
Many BeneUta .

, Paid Holidays a
Five Day .Week'
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits —

ehaloh Plan '' ,
ospitallzation 

Group Insurance 
- Vacation with pay ^

Apply on Tuesday thru Saturday 
between 8:30 a.m, - 6:00 p.m, at 
A. A P. Supermarkri, 116 -E. Center 
St., Mancheater, v^necticut.

- rHi

\ -

391 TrumbuU St., Hsrtf^d, Conn. *̂9̂ 6366.

GENERAL QFFICE worker, typ- 
I, ing, accurate with figures, per

manent working conditions, sal
ary, commeoauraie' with exper
ience and ability. Yel. Manager 
for apptUniment. MI. 9-4339 or Xa

DRAFTSMEN 
'LAYOUT MEN 

'  CHECKERS
Wanted for tyork l̂i-v.tools* end 
electm mechanical- prodtteta. Over
time and jfeual beneSts. These jobs 
will be pcrinanent'additiona.to bun 
g i ^ ’ing staff. Cell J. B. Mengan— 
MI 3-51041 _

THE NEWTON C a
55’ Elm St., Mancheater, Conn.

SERVICE Station 
tima or full ume'. A;

attendant, part 
y in person 

Van's *Seevice Station, 437 Hart 
ford Rd., at the Tekaco sign. Ask 
for Van. • • *

1, WANTED
' Lathe Hands ' 

Milling Machine Operators 
and Grindehs.
Mapy benefits. .

Excellent working conditions.
Apply at office

266 Center Street'*
NELCO TOOL COMPANY,

. INC- ,, . I ;
:. - Mancheater, ̂ OoiiH. /

Dog»^Bird*— Pets' 41

FO'R s a l e —55 gal. drUms, in good 
condition. 93.50 each. For further 
information caU the Herald, phont 
xa. 9-5131.

R ead H erald  A d vs.

nOUR BURNER apartment size 
electric stove, „19 cubic ft. deep 
freeze, almost new, T.V. alT'chan- 
ncl antenna. Xa. 3-8610.

KEMP’S BABYLAND 
I' EVERYTHING 

FORTHE B A B Y . / ‘ 
Ml. 3-5680

SCREENS, c<q[>per wire, various 
■Izee, excellent condition. Reason
able. xa. 3-4376 after 5 p.m.

CATS BOARDED. Inkpjecf Fenroe 
Siamese Cattery, . Tiumel Rd., 
Vernon, ■*/» miles off Parkway. 
Kittens, studs. Rockville TR.
6-9181. . .

MANCHESTER PET CeWer for all 
your pete arid pet supplies. 8. A 
H. Green Stamps. Open 9 to 6 
Monday through Saturday. Thurs
day night till 9. Free parking. XU. 
9-4373.. We repair aqueriuma, 
heaters, pumps and reflectors. 995 
Main St.

SQUIRREL TAIL- monkey (or sale. 
Phone HA. 9-2034.

• Town • 
Advertisement

In accordance With the pro
visions of Chapter III, Sj^tion 8, 
of the Town Charter:

Notice is hereby given- that a 
PUBUC HEARING of the Board 
of Directors of the Town of Man 
cheater. Connecticut, w-ili be held 
In . the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the 26th 
day of June 1956, at eight o'clock 
In the afternoon to consider a pro
posed ordinance as follows:
. AN ORDINANCE C0NC(ERN- 
ING THE FISCAL YEAR OF 
THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

Secjlon I.
Pursuant t(0 the provisions of 

Chapter V, Section I of the Char
ter for ' the Town of Manchester 
s ■ Chapter SO- Section 248D of 
the 1955 Siippleiri'ent to^tbe Con
necticut General Statutes; Section 
I of Chapter V of the Charter for 
the Town of Manchester is hereby 
amended to read as follows:'
- Fiscal Year. The Flsta! year of 
the Town government- which shall 
also be the budget and accounting 
,vear shall begin the first day of 
July of each year commencing 
Jiiiy 1, 1957 unless the board of 
directors shall by . ordinance 
establish some other fiscal year.

Jacob F. Miller, Secretar.v" 
Board of Directors, Town of Man

chester, Oonn.
Dated St Manchester, Connecti

cut. this'33rd day June 1956.
BABY PARAKEETS, also breed 
ers, at 134 Glbnwood Stj, In base
ment (rear). 3 to 9. MI. 9̂ 6873.

GOLUE PUPPIES for sale. Alfred 
Crickmore. .Coventry, or . PI. 
2-8449. . ,

EiOXBR PUPPIES. A.K.C. regis- 
\tered. Excellent blood lines, rea

sonable. Call JA. 9-6736.

LiveRtock->Vchicles '  42
KUYcCOlirs. calvea and boaf 
le. Ano' horses. Plela Bros.

WE 
cattle.
Tel. Xq. 9-7405.

Article* For Sale 45
LARCiE UPRIGHT freezer, -  like 
new,\ cherry maple double bed 
and bureau, accordion, three ahtft, 
full keyboard. 350 Charter Oak 8t.

POWER MOWERS
Three famous makes.. No down 

payment, 92 weegly. No payments 
until August. . '

We nead '-V6<d mowers. Trads 
yours now.

BUDGEt eENTEli

BEFORE You Buy's 
Heater or Air Conditioner 
For Your Home Sec the 
New WESTINGHOUSE 

Year RoifndjAIr Conditidber
vse eSs ee SIMM... w

W ^ t i n ^ h d u s e -

N O R M A N  lE N T Z  
S h M f W e r iu

342 Adame St.—Tel. MI 3-896S 
-vor MI 3-1218

Nplicc
Invitation to Bidder*

•

Proposed Regional District -No. S 
. Junior-Senior High School 

Hebron, Connecticut
~ ' sealed bids In dupileati for the 
constriictlon of the new Regional 
District No, 9 Junior-Senior High 
School at Hebron.' Connecticut, In- 
eluding the-General Construction, 
Heating,. Ventilating, Plumbing 
and Electrical work, will be re
ceived by the Regional District No, 

Board of Education .at the He- ' 
bron fclementary. School Gym
nasium until 8:00 P.M., July 31, 
1956, at which time ait Proposals 
will be publicly opened and rea-d. 
No Pro|rasals will be accepted af
ter 9:00 P.M., July 31, 1956.

Copies Olathe Plahs and Specifi
cations, Infonnation, for Bidders, 
Form'of Proposal and othir Con
tract Dorumenta qi*.' be exantined 
at the,offlce of Louis J: Drakok, 
Archlt^t, 996 Farmington Aver 
nue. Wist Hartford. Conn., F. W. 
Dodge Corp., 30 Ishan} Road, West 
Hartford, Conn., F. W. Dodge 
Corp... 858 Park Rquare Building, 
Boston, Mass., and F. W. Dodge 
Corp., 119 West 4Plh St., New 
York City.

Plans and Specifications will ba 
issued on the follow1n<* basis: Gen
eral Contractors only; Upon re
ceipt of deposit of 175.00 per .set 
of Plani  ̂ dnd. Specifications ^all’ 
receive' two complete sets. Plumb
ing; -Heating, ’Electrical. Contrac
tors: Upon receipt of deposit,of 
97o.OO shall receive one complete 
set.

The deposit of 975.00 per set of . 
Plans and Specifications is re
fundable if thte Plans and Specifi
cations are returned In good con
dition to the Architect within ten 
(10) days, after the closing of the 
bid.

. General Contractors and all Suh- 
.rimtrqf tors wishing additional sets 
o f Plans and Specifications may 
purchase same at the cost of re
production. ,

All checks should be made 4>a.y- 
abie to' the Regibnal District No. 
8 Board of Education. .

Copies of Plans and Specifica
tions. Ii^rmation for Bidders, 
Form of FTopoSql may be obtained 
at the office of'Louis J. Drakbe, 
Architect, 998 FXrmington Ave., 
West Hartford, Con-Q., on or-after. 
July 2, 19.56.

No bidder may w-^draw his 
bid within 30 dava after actual 
date of opening thereof.

The Regional District No. . 8 
Board of Education reserved the 
right to. waive any Informalities In 
or to reject- any or all Proposals.

Contractors are require to comr 
ply and copform strictl;j( with the' 
Information for Bidders.’ Bid Pro
posal and Instructions contsrined 
therein. /

E4tch bidder must deposit with 
his bid, a Bid Bond In the amount 
of five percent (5%) of ihe Base 
Bid.

Jphn H. Yeomans, Chairman 
Regional District No. 8 Board of 

Education, Hebron, Connecti
cut' ' ’

GIRL'S 33" ENGUSH bipycle, 
and Thor wrihger type waqhlng' 
machine. Call 19 Short St.

DRIVER FOR appliance delivary. 
Good impqrBuilty for tho tiignt' 
man. laeai'vVorklag eabdiUona. 
CaU xa. •-6544, Mr. Kaufman.

Vw

MALE
HELP

WANtED
, APPLY

LYDALL A FOULOS
•U PARKKR ST.

8BE
MB. TOM PLAMBBTY l

. X

3 *Y M r
A PPR EN TIC E  C O U R SE S

ran' help you
lU IL D  A  SEC U R E  

FUTURE

* M o c li iH itr -V -
* E ls c lr o n ie  T sck s le k M i'V-. or
* J ilt  E ngb is MstcriSmitli

Oeaeral Requlremcntkt
,o Tmi slioul3 be I8-to 31 

years eld
e You. must be a Mgb erboot 

graduate or equlvairat
Please, bring a transcript mt 
your High Srhpol or Trade 
HrKool record with you.
YOflNO.MKX. WHO D<» NOT 
QITALIN' FOR THESE PRO
GRAMS. .MAY. BE-.PIJXCED 
IN OTORR T R A I N I N G  
COURSES OR JOBS.
 ̂ Apply Employment Qillre 
Weekdays 8 n.ns. to 4;i* p.na.

PR A H  It W H ITN E Y  
A IR C R A F T

mvMou •( United Alreiaft 
OatlinraMoa

. Bart KarMBd S. Cmw.
-k' '

n .

Boot* aai
On tawR at 414TM SITTIMO ON 

No. Mai* « t  rk 3 4  R tow 
eentar dock, wlndihield had^oL.... 

'Ing wheal. Nqw pahit «»< ; new 
hardware. I’m dying to get my 

bottom wet. See me,~try me and 
buy me, XO,.9-7708.

4
P A G B T H i k T i iN

Ho m NmM Goods II

MANCHBRBB Beat Co.. 10 Baanc 
St. MI. 9-MM. Opan evanlaga, 6 
to* . MimkkytiOtoSMg,

Ig* OUTBOARD omiaer, 1995 elec* 
trie Johnson trailer and extra 
aqulMent. taoo. Rockville TR. 
9-1078.

15’ BOAT. GOOD canditian, 950. 10 
Mill St. xa. 5-8717.

Balldinc Material 47

Dor-O-Matie Garage Door 
Openen. Special—WhUa they
laat ....... ...............  oaph $99.50

Mahogany Doors, each 14.95 end u- 
Cellar Sash—2 Ilte 18x13 each 99.50 
Nalla I and ltd Common —

pieked up ................... keg. |9.50
Prime Shakes 19"—carton

packed.......... . par aq. 113.90
Mtdiogany Paneling, Mr M 1199.00 
Canadian Framing iM ft.—' 

minimum load ■.... per M 906.00 
Lally Oedunute from . , .  each 18,80 
Gutter 4x5 fee is )..........tin. ft. 15c

Let ua quote on your next job, 
esJl ue. Wa are ■peciallata on trim, 
doors, flooring and .windows.

^ NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.,
951 STATE St.,

NOR-rH HAVEN,) CONN.
Tal. CHestnut A-9147 - .

ivnns OUT of tu u . Mahc«any . 
'  leaf extahalon taMo wtQi flv^- 

SxlO rug wiihipad, Prlgl- 
dalra 'PiMgarator. AU Iq exeat- 

Other smeU itenu. 
XCay be aaen at 7i Baldwin Rd., 
or coU x a  9A580. r

WANTED ReflnOd woman U 
oharo' w  (uinlahed home. Refer 
enceo, Write-Box V, Herald.

THOR SBXa automattc waahing 
machtoe, 3 yean old,-good condi- 
U n, pdee g48. R. J. McKinney, 
Belton Lak*. MI. >MU.

*400 SO. PXottlcaa or

Mr. Albert Praveo to You 
Then la a “ Santa Cteua'' 

Jvat Pay Monthly I - 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

X ,

llt .t l
9 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
rURNmiRE

AU 100% guaf^teed^-aome in orig. 
inal (acto^ crates, with orlglaal 
factory eeriai mimbon.
BLOND BEDROOM 

UVINO BOOM SUITE
5 PIECE DUrETTB SET 

RUGS—LAMPS 
WESTINGHOUSE R E rR . 

EMERSON TBLEV.
WASItlNQ MACHINB 

DE LUXE RANGE 
Take your cboice at any of them 
appliancea in additloa to bedroom, 
living,room dinette, ruga, lamp4, 
tablM, linoleums, diahea and other 
itenu.

EVERYTHING ONLY |4a 
Pna atorve until wanted F ne de 

livery. Irna set-up by our own 
nllabla men 

-Phone Me Immediately 
- Hartford CH. 7-0859 

After .7 P. M. — CH. 6-4690 
See It Day or Night

iV— L — B— E— R — T — g  
48-48 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

BUSINESS OR O m C B  location, 
474 Main St., ground floor. 
-Dwao rooms. XO. 9A919 . xa. 
g-7444.

UisMonGs— H a t c b e ^  
Jtwtirjr 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jsweler, re- 
naira, adjnsta watchea sxptttiy. 
ReasonsUe pricea. Open dally. 
Thursday aveninga. 190 Sprues 
Street. XO. 9-4997. -

Gardci(~F«n»-
Prodact*

-D«lfy
80

PICK YOUR own strawherrlea, 35c 
,a quart.' Fsaquelini Brotiien on 
Avery St.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick yoUr own. 
-Bring- contalnen. New bed, first 
picking. R. K. Jones, Bolton Cen
ter Rd.

NATIVE ASPARAGUS
for fnesiqg or canning. * bunches 
for.fl, also fresh picked strawber 
ries -deily—reduced price In quan
tity lota. - ,

FARMER’S OUTLET,
* 811 K. Middle Tpke.

Fertfliscra ' 50*A

MANURE—Any quantity, 
xa. 9-7378. 509 Keeney St.

CaU

Household Good* .51
ANTIQUa f u r n it u r e ; stiver, 
glass, china, and used (uimturs 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Serrae. XO. S-i'445.

Legal Notice
nr.CBEE *K CLAIMS

AT A- CXIURT or PROBATE holdrn 
a t  Andnvrr, within and (o r  thr .dUtrlct 
of Andovrr, on th o .rith  day o( June, IMW. I ’

Pr^Eoht, Hon. Chnrlpa'K. Nkrholaon, JudKF-
On motion of Domthr Boody Flckett 

of Bolton. Connecticut, £ x ecu trli of 
the enute of Q ilb p rt .^  Flckett; Inte of 
BoUcui. in Mid Diairtct. decenaiNl.

Thin Court doth decree that 
monthn be allowed and llinifed for the 
creditora of aaid eatate to exhibit their 
clalmp afainnt the same to the execu* 
trlx and- directs that puhllc notice be 

' given of this order b>‘ advertiaing in a 
newspaper having a circulation in Mid 
Diatrici and by .noatlng a cdpy thereof 
on the public aiip-poat .ih Mid Tpwn 
of Bolton, neareatvtne place where the 
deceasM  last dwelt.

7mARLE;8  H. N lC H O t^N s Judge. 
A  true copy. Atteat, -

Ma r y  n ic h o ia o n . c i .rk l

Mnsical im hniM tato S3
GULBRANSEN direct blew ma
hogany spinet . ’ piano, 9495. 
Kemp’s, lac. xa. 966M.

WHY PAY MORE? Accordions 
915H.60, .full aiss, new, complete 
With case and one year guarantee. 
Cheater- Accordion Co., 91 Union 
St. ML 9-87M. Open Mondaye, 
Wedneedays, Fridaya and Satu^ 
daya. Our 9tth year in Manchea
ter.

Rooan WHhoat Board 59
ROOM IN private home. Inquire 
SUte Tailor Shop. XO. 9-7393. Af
ter 6:30 xa. 8-5047.

LARGE, PLEASANT room for gen
tleman. Free parking, CaU XO. 
3-4071.

LARGE .FRONT room in quiet 
home. No other roomere. XO.
9-7094.

PLEASANT, LARGE room in pri
vate home, near hue line. Gentle
man. References. XO. 8-8189,

SINGLE, PLEASANT, furnished 
room. Reasonable. Garage avaU- 
able. 491 Bast Middle Tp**-, Ken- 
chesjei

FOR RENT-Fun^shed room for
Gentleman. Kitchen privileges, 

el. MI. 9-7769.
TWO ROOM funflshed apartmpnt 

., suito^e (or. two adults, CaU; xa 
. 9-9854. ' ■

BBAUTIPTILLY (umlahed, spaci
ous room with complete ii|E< 
housekeeping feciUties avsUaUa 
Will rent aingle or double, Cen- 
trsl. Reaionable. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arc{i St.

ApartmtntW )- F la t* ^
Teneoicnt* il:

XqiDIUIN FOUR room unfumiNled 
apartment heat and hot wate;- 
Included. Convenient to shopping 
and bus line. - Write Box R 
Herald.

ONE ROOM furnished apartment. 
Gas range and refrigerator. Bath 
and shower room. Reasonable, In 
quire 10' Depot Square, Apt. 4.

A p R r t i i6 a t^ F la t » ->  
Ttiw aisBto 6,1

IrtCRtlMHi 
VW B a it 64
r. of opaea for i 
tight bduatry. 
traUy loeated.floor. Centrally 

(aciuttoa. Oau JA. T-1978.
Paridng

STORE FOR RENT at 314 Spruce 
St, suitable (or any type of bual- 
neaa. XO. 9-3997.

OFFICE BUITE-Bxcellent loca 
tioq,- 951 Center S t TelephoM 
MI 9-16S0 or lU  P-SS49.

Bonse* For Rent 65
NEW DUPLEX. 6 rooms each. 
Large living room, plcturs win
dow birch cabinet kitchen. Plenty 
of closet space. Ceramic tile bath. 
Centrally located. Heat, hot water, 
Venetian blinds, storm windows, 
il35 per month. Tel. MI. 9-71%.

SIX MODERN rooms, furnished, 
oil hedt. bus line, le » e  yard, ga- 
range. Adults'. Tel, XO. 1-7770,

Sammer B oat* For ftait 67
ANDOVER LAKE—WaUrfront cot
tage, sleeps six. Call'MI. 9-9747 or 
xa. 9-0918 after 4:M p.m.

SMALL OOTTAGE at West.Beach. 
Weatbrook, Conn. Nice graaa yard 
and shade (or children, to play. 
Tel. 9-1333.

HOUSE HUNTING? 
CAPE CODS

$11,910—Six room cape, excellent 
condition, Timken heat, many fea- 
turea, immediate occupancy,

919,oao—Four down and two on- 
flnlshed—Beware achool.

RANCHES
919,000—Four roome, Weaieway, 

tarage, radiant heat. Lake privi- 
agea, Let 100 x 195. tit Vernon juet 

over Bolton ̂ e .
$14,800 Choice home on WU- 

Uams St. New, Will OI. Last one. 
left in thla groim.

914.900— N rr noma to Waddell 
School. Many extraa. Vacant and 
ready (or occupancy.

$15,900—Pive rooms, two (Ire- 
placas, (uU basement, on Oxford 
St. $9,000 caah wUt handle.

118,600—New ranchea on Route 6 
in Bolton. Hug* lota, nice homes. 
Hiese homes are loaded with 
extraa like storm windows, amealte 
drive, haaament garage, eic.

tl6,300^Flve and one-hotf room 
Green Manor ranch. Beautiful lotr 
Mova in tomorrow. VA or FHA.'

116.900- Here is a “ buy" —aevan 
room, ranch with attached garoga 
on two acres. No basement. Notch 
Road in Bolton. BxceUent financ
ing.

917,609—Owner must dlepoeeick 
thte 5% roomer srlth full baoemMit. 
Good reeidentiol area, FHA terms, 
VkCftnt.

9aL00a—Six roomer with attached 
garage and a full baoemant on 
two ocrea — «9ooa to Buckley 
School. Plenty of room for the kida 

91.006—But the camera are open 
mtoded on any offer. Six roomer 
with two baths, tmmsnos lot <185 
X 400), enclosed porch, garage, etc.

sm a ll - c o tt a g e  on Niantic 
River. Private beach and boat 
Week or month.- Call MI. 9-7394.

Wsnted T o  Rent 68
RETTRE6 BANKER and wife need
a s or a-room modem apartment 
and garage, mar East Cmter St., 
that will be available not later 
than August 1st. Phone MI. 9-5568.

XODDLE-AGED couple with 19 
year old boy desire reasonable 
re^t in Manchester, xa. 9-7067.

n ^ *  and Land For Safe 71
EASTERN CONNECTICUT — Ex
ceptional buys -dairy, poultry 
(arms, with or without stock, 3 to 
900 acres. Wsllss Agency, Coven 
try. PI. 3-68%.

Hoaaaa For Sal* 72
Six Milsg From Muicheatar

Attractive eto. room Cape, two 
unfinished. Itorm sash, dormars, 
amesite drlva, 70'x880! lot. Land- 
acaped. Very clean,- flJ.lOO,
WARREN B. HOWLAND. Realtor 

.M l. M108 . xa. 9-M09
EAST CENTER ST.-rSoltable (or 
office and home. Tin rooB)s, 
staam beat, oil, flreplaep, two 
bathrooma two-car garage, toige 
tot. Ample perktog. Mmigrto* 
ranged. A real bargain. P%r ap
pointment call Oeorgo U  Graata- 
dlo. Realtor, x a  9-U7t.

ftOCKVILLE-WeU keot and land- 
scaped, two year old, cape, fine 
neighborho<ra, -two bedrooms 
down, posaiUlity two up. Must bo 
iHewed fdr appreciation of out
standing value ai $13,800. Charter 
RD. TR. 5-1754.

Hd For Bate - 72 Lots FsTSbI*
HAVa BVILOINO tola to BoMto, 
Hatoon^ Coventry and XCaneboa- 
ter. An loU are motorately 
prioed. Vat Ftano. X a  9 -^ 1 . Wo 
can olao build your aew homo for 
you. ,

BUILiXIMa LOTS to Xtanchoater, 
Dear BoMoa, Rural aone. Lola US' 
xl6a’ aito larger, x a  *4*16.

Roaort Proptrty for Salt 74
ANDOVER LAKK — Seven nice 
topma. Steam vapor oil heat, cap
per PlNnC. bro ear garage, extra 
lot. Plenty of trees, ahrubtory and 
ficwera. A nice quiet spot. Price 
reduced to 915.900 for quick arte. 
Please rail Reuben T. McCann 
Agency. Ml. 9-7700.

COVENTRY LAKB-Saoriflce eale. 
Four bedroom shorefront cottage. 
Large living roonf (Irdlkiace, fine 
porch, large lot. Excellent loce- 
tlqn and view. John BiaacU, Cross 
St.,-Coventry, PI. l-itM.

HOW 98605—buys a t  bedroom Cot
tage, kitchen and living room 
combination, fireplace. 90 ft, (ront-
ae. Obventry. E, A B. Agency. 

I. 94197 of xa. 9-4490.

X(ANCHESTER-Open for Inspec 
Uon 2 to 5 p.oi., Saturday and 
Sunday - 833 Center St. Cozy six 

- room Otpe Cod, 3 unfinished,, 
fireplace, good location, low down 
payments. V.A. appraised 913,300. 
Ctifford Hansen and Co. Ml. 
l-jSOS, MI. 5-0T98.

COLONIALS
919.900— Bowers scliool, three 

bedrooiha, basement garage, many 
Mne features. An older hoifie but In 
good repair. ,

$32,100—Four hodroom on Mein 
St. Immaculate eondltlon. Bath 
end one-half. Comsr lot. Move in 
and not spend a penny.

930,000—Five bedrooms with two 
baths-on five acres. Situated to 
Bolton, Nice roonu; home.

|33;soo—Lakewood dfrcle — ni 
vacant, (our bedrooma, eight rooms 
in all, AtUnhed garage, Nice tqtj 
Dishwashei), etc,

TWO-FAMILY
$12,500—A two-family (could be 

threej  ̂ adjacent to Buokland 
School.* Needs tome repairs but has 
an excellent potential. One vacan-

LAKE PROPERTY
$5,800r-One room “ loyeneet'.' or 

the first laks in Bolton, 100 (eiit bn 
the lake. Ideal aummar hang-out.

t9.$50--Coventry Lake, elx room 
ranch one Mock off lake. Name 
your own terms.

$13KN—Six. ' room winterized 
home with two-cer garage on- first 
lake Bolton. New heeling system. 
Needs some fixing, but in choice 
location.
'$17,500—Columbia .Lake —Seven 

rpom home partially winterized on 
100 foot lakefront lot. Big porchea, 
garages, stone walla etc.

$38,000—Group of five cottages on 
first lake, Bolton. Must be pold as 
a unit. Terrific deal, live reht free. 
Good financing. A smart investor 
should look this one over.
• EXECUTIVE’S HOME

$43,500—Gorgeous atone home on 
(our seres in Bolton. Extras too 
numerous to mention. Ideal for the 
couple who wants to retire or 
"Uke-it-easy."

T. .1. CROCKETT. Realtor 
Phone MI. 3-5416 or 

Res. ML 9-7761

Soroho Friofldihip

5443

fANEL^.IlX 14 INCHES |
The. moments spent embroider

ing this lovely panel will be qs 
aerene as ĥe frien.dly scene. The 
stitches are simple and the colors 
blending.

Pattern No. 5443 conlaiifl hot- 
iron transfer for design — 11" x 
14": color chart; stite'h illustra
tions.

Send 23t in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER' EVENING HERALD, 
1155 ‘ AVE. 'AMERICAS, NEW 
Y O R K M .N .? .
, Now 'available — the’ polorful 
1566 Needlework Album - con
taining doaens of lovely dealgne 
from which to choose more pat
terns in crochet, embroldqrj' end 
knit — plus 3 gift patterns, dtrec- 
tiorti. printed to book. Only 2i5e a
•fpy f

FOUR ROOMS with continuous hot 
water. Tel. MI. 3-7503.

W ta r It To Tht Booch

8276
10.19

%

For all .your sports this suto 
mer. A loose Stting. jacket that 
g o e f  Well over a '!^th ing suit; 
perky cap and big carry-all ba;

No. 8276 is in sizes 10, 13, 14 
17. BiM.12. jacket. 2 yarda of 39- 
inch; hat, 3-4 yard; bag, S-8 yafd.
' For -this pattern, send S5c in 

C b ^ ' your' name, address, size de- 
-slred, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE> M /“  
CHBSTBB EVENING HERA! 
l i f t  AVE. AMERICAS. 
TORKSg,N ;Y.

Basie Fashion,, spring and sum
mer '56 la . 'a complete sewing 
guide for every woman who. tews 
fqr herrtlf and her family. Don’t 
wait — aend 38' cento *ow ' lot 
ycur copy. ’ ^

MANCHESTER, Bowers School 
area. 6. room cape, excellent con
dition, fireplace, tile beth, FHA, 
$2,300 down. Arbor Realty, x a  
5-5924, Mrs. Welica Xn. 3-4768.

Ma Rc h e stUr  -—Six rooms, ga
rage, porch, Bowers School, new 
High school, excellent condition, 
buy direct. Xa. 5-9561.

ON THREE ACRES good land, 
Oambolatti built, aaven yeara old. 
Six room home.^lM baths,, fire
place, hot Water beat, two car ga
rage.' Suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchiha, Realtor, xa. 9-5132 , xa. 
9-4694. '-f...

CUSTOM 3 bedroom 'ranch, panel
ing, fireplace,''entfance hail, 8 
eloseta, ibreezeway, garage acre 
lot, view, trees, suburban. Only 
816,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI„ 
9-8132, 9-4694. ^

FOR SALE-fFour rooms, furnace, 
fireplace, attached garage, $7,900. 
Coventry PI. 2-7745.

MODERN 8DC room colonial, fire- 
- place, tile bath, garage,'110' front-, 
age, trees.' Borers schbol. A real 
buy at 515.200. (Carlton W. Hutch
ins. ^I. 9-5132, xa. 0-4694.

MANCHESTER mid wlcinlty see 
beautiful Delwood hoipes built (or 
livability . by Reimer. From 
812,600. up. V.A. and F.H.A. ap
proved., Also homes M all types 
from $6,000 up. Call The Ellsworth 
'Xfitten^ Agency, Realtors, Ml. 
$-6030 or Mrs. Meyer. MI: 9-6S24.

liv e ly  colonial

DREAM HOXn, thrM bedrooma 
ranch, neat And claan. Ceramic 
tile bath, hot water heat, full cel 
lar. Naatled in treat. Vtow. Si'bur- 
ban. OMy $13,490; Carltdn W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. Xa. b-8112, 
9-4994.

$10,900, FOUR ROOM ranch, ex 
cellent condition. Priced (or im
mediate sale. Contact owner. XO, 
3̂6330 after 5:30 p^m.
M A N ^E STE R  VALUES
Beautiful six room split level 

recreation room, attached garage 
large lot. Reduced.

West Side—Lovely 6 room Cape 
Cod, 4 flnlshed, open staircase, 
fireplace, oil heat, storm windows 
and doors, 2-car garage, lot 69 x 
256. Convenient to school and bus. 
Immediate occupancy.

Charming six rpom . Colonial 
Cape Cod, shed dormer 3 bed 
rooms and bath up,- {lining room 
large kitchen and living room 
with knotty pine panciSd fireplace 
wall downstairs. Porch, aluminum 
storm windows, garage, beautiful 
lot. , ’

Exclusive with
FRANCES K, WAGNER

REALTOR
MI. 3-1157 Call aoy' time.

CLP8 RD.~i5< p :
to €L

Kl9', Tile lavatozy and bath. 
Three large bedrooms. One car 

Owners transferred.

to egCeilent condition. Living rbom 
is 36 ' “

Shown - any time by appointment. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor.' XII. 9-4469.

A BEAUTY, alz('-'room\cape, (our 
flnishra, two partially finished. 
t ',1 baths, two fireplaces, magnl- 

''ficent landscaping, beautiful se- 
ciudra yard for relaxing or cn- 

' tertalning; Oversized garage, com
pletely (^ced in. lovely setting 
of lawn, trees and shrubs. - All 
city utilities. :Sacri(ice/ Call own- 
y . j a .  9;i77o,

n Sr TH e n d , 110.600, Six room 
-home, oil heat. Work shop. Oa
rage. GooS lot. Neville Realty. JA. 
T-'7693.

FOUR FAXULY house at the Cen- 
tor, on X'ord street. Five rooms 
aach and attic, $i6,o9o. Jamea J- 
Rohan and Siim, Realtors.- xa.
5-7433. ■ ■ . I'-

SOC -ROOM colonial, three up, 
U)ree dowii. Oil heat, basement 

Vicinity of new High 
OooUct owMr. M i S-TTM.

BOWERS SCHOOL section, 
room colonial, entrance hall, 
maculate condition, garage, es- 
tabltshed' stTket, picture book 
yard, lane trees aiid shrubs 
Carlton W, Hutchins.- Xa. 9-5133 
9-4594.

Sabnrten For Sal* 75

ANDiOVER, BOLTON, 
COVENTRY

ObtUgrt and homes, on or near 
lake, oa tow oa 33,300 and up. New 
ItoUnga alwdya needed.

WELLES AUENCY 
Main St., Covontry PI, 2>6872

Hospital Notes
VUIItog n eoset Privota r*e«o. 

1* Aaa. to S p m : watosolty and 
aetol-prtvato warda, 3 to S p m i 
Mdldreo'a ward, 3 to 1 p m

Patleoto.Teday: 15*.
ADXOTfED SATURDAY: Mrf. 

Sylvia LaPenta. 85 Wadgewood 
Dr.; George KauU, Sunnyvtow 
Dr.. Vernon; Alan aUnnor, RFD 
1, Bolton; Arthur Carpenter, 33 
Bowere St.; Mrs. Ella Bartholo
mew, RFD 3. Andover; Mre. Bet
sy Johnson, 11 Davie Ave. Rock
ville: Ronald Lamek, 14 BItoabeth 
at- Rockvlltq: Jean Cromwoll. SO 
OooUdge at.; Mra..8hlrley Btepon- 
akl. 43 Otla St *'

ADXOTTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Waiter G. Burrtll, WapplAg; Su
san Green, S3 Horton Rd.T Mre. 
Lorraine Kennedy, -15 Waddell 
Rd.; Mre. Mildred Coleman. 79 
Lydall 8t.; Leonard Parrott 39 
Flower St;- Mre. Nora Jsllnek, 15 
Thompson St., Rockville; Virginia 
Taylor, 162 Green Rd.; Mre,. 
Josephine Moriine, 34 Ulley S t; 
Mrs. Zenna RinaMl, Wapptog, 
John Workhovsns, RFD 9'. Roeg- 
vllle: Ann Marie Cook, Groton; 
Mre. Kathleen Gibbs, 116 Drive 
B; KathleenWard, 674 CentXr St.; 
Miss Daisy Brink. 41 E. Middle 
TpHe.; Dorothy Ziemak, 56 Coo-

Embezzler of $300 ,000  
Gets Six Years Prisob

(Oeottooad trsoi Pagp Oao)
"Whether toembera of.the eredlt 
union committee knew this man 
waa addicted to gambling 1 am 
not prepared to aay. Inveattgatlan 
shows ha already waa addicted to 
horse ractog when he hecan)e 
treapurer. He did aot poeseaa a 
•enea of responsibility.

"1 do not believe those in auper- 
vteery charge ef the credit union 
are wholly blamoslees," Oelon 
Mid. "But how could they choose 
him — when just by surfoeP in- 
vestigatton they aurely could have 
ascertained the facts."

*PeH Serry fer Jeê
Counsel for R ^  aseerted that 

stangely, "Thera is no resentment, 
no bittornsM, only sorrow" on the 
part oT the New Britain working 
people who have loat money due to 
embenlement Said Oelon, "They 
feel awfully eorry for Joe."

Sentencing of the^an  ogatoat 
whom FBI agmto dAre the larg
est credit union embeaalement 
ever made, ironically followed a

fnarada 
booklea brouilit into 
fer varicua violationa.

ANDOVER, BOLTON 
COVENTRY and VIclRlty

^CTRA NICE—Larga 6 rpom 
Cape Cod, excellent condition, nice
ly located, Offered at 515,500.

HOMEY—Six room houae, large 
modern kitchen, large livliig room, 
firoplace, outbulldii^a, approx, 
acrea, brook, $15,500.

NEWER DUTCH COLONIAL — 
Five rooms; garage, fireplaobr 
about 1 acre, very nice, I15J05.

NEWER RANCH-Five roams, 
baaament garage,' view, larga lot, 
many extras, 113,500,

PRIVATS-^lx ntoms, full bart- 
mant, fireplace, nice view, 1% 
acrea, .$11.500.

LAIOBFRONT—9)i rooms, priva
cy, could be year 'round, only 
$10,800.

GOpD mVESTMBNT-Two Urn- 
and 4), 3 baths, naw oU bast,

bUT-OF-STATE OWNER aelling 
4H room ranch, fireplace, corner 
lot, asking 18,406.

Many other g o ^  Ustinga, .Set ua 
before you buy.

WELLES AGENCY 
Main St., Coventry PL 2-6872
ANDOVER—Attractive four room 
home on large lot. Flraplace. 
Screened porch. Fins place (or 
children or (or retired couple 
$8,900. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
xa. 9-1843.

ROCKVILLE—Six room oversised 
breeseway and garage, city water 
and leweroge. High on a hill. Sae 
this now at 813.300. E. and E. 
Reajty. MI. 9-8357, xa. 8-4480.

ROCK VIIXE—Large fam ily home 
on good street. Just o ff  bus line. 
Four rooms down, (our Up, porch. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Ml. 
5-1542. s

ROCKVILLE ^  Three (aaiUy, 
810,500. Carlton W. Hutchtoa. XO. 
5-5133, xa. 5-4594.

Wanted—-RoaJ Estate ‘77
nr YOU WANT to scti yotmprop- 
afty call Vat Flano. xa. 8-46U (or 
prompt, efficient action.

IF READY to buy, oell, exchange 
real eatate. morigagea arranged 
Coosult Howard R. Haatlnga Agen. 
cy. xa. 5-1107,

Er Hilt S t; Mlrt Thareaa Karch, 
tat Hartford; Oeoige Btllet, 135 

Holllater St.: Mra. Myrtle Ling- 
ham, 143 L ^ I I  S t; Virginia Hrt- 
land. RFD 3, Rockville: David 
Umbergar.. RFD 3, Rockville; 
Paul S t Martin, Hartford; Lourid 
Dalton, BasT Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mro. Ward Gochoa,-70 
Birch St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mra. Conatonco PYechetU, 11 Tan
ner S t; Mlrt Phyllto Audlbert 
339 South St., RockvUle; Xlra. Lu 
Bento, Stafford Springs; Mra. An
gela BaUiano, Boat Hartford; John 
KUatrom. 39 Ridge St.; Mrs. Elto- 
abeth Don*e, 31 Brainard ' PI.; 
Nancy Laenard, 4S Legion Rd.; 
Nicholoa Flora, S4 Birch St.; Ga
len Larson, Wapptog; Betty Pest 
South Windsor; Barbara Clark, 
56'H Birch St.; Robert Trudnak, 
40 Auburn Rd.; Shirley -Lloyd, 
Vernon Trailer Court; Mlea Roeina 
lamonaoo;. Mii. Doris Eak, 5SA 
CheatBUt St.; Mra. Rote Xtetaar, 
141 BrookSleld S t; Jamrt BUIo. 
57 School S t; Richard Fegy, 95 
Campflald Rd.; Mra. Xtorion Souoy, 
4 Lltocoln S t; Kathiaan Brimlty, 
Bast Hartford; Joaftoo KoodeC 39 
Lynort St.; Mrs. Xfatiidh Burke, 
Btoat Hartford; Mrs. Anna Pot- 
fay, 51 Wtodamtra Avo., Rock- 
vlUa; Mra. Marlon Traok. Bast 
Hartford; Mra. Lola Laonard< Mar
row.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Anthony' Skowronaki, Btoat Hart’ 
ford; WlBiam Zlnoaer, 119 Canter 
S t: Mra. Mary Ouaningham, 31 
Caoar St.; Mra. Ruth Raymond, 
Rockville; Bruce Halloran, Bolton; 
Mra Vivian Cregg and daughter, 
133 XCalq Bt.; Chriitina Scruggs, 
Coventry; Mrs. Francia FIct'char, 
Manafleld Training. Center; Mra. 
AUse -A. O'Neill. 17 Doane St 
John Griffith^Glastonbury: Antho
ny Michalak,165 Oerhrd Bt.; Mrs. 
Stella .Sturgeon and daughter, 45 
Lake St.; Alan Menael, RFD 3, 
Rockville; Gary Thompson, 71 
Drive B; Gary Benaon, 6 Tyler 
Clrlcle; Mra. Antoinette Peatritto 
and daughter, 89 Joseph S t; Mre. 
Freda Wagner, 34 Grant St., Rock
ville] James Hepert, 33 Salem S t; 
Alice Campo, Stafford Springe 
Rlbhard Kreenowikl, RFD S.'Staf- 
ford Springe; William FantoU, 
Stafford Springe; Cliva Chandler, 
16 Drive O; PhlUtmors baby girl, 
RFD. Rockville.

, DISCHARGED 'TODAY; lira. 
Heltn West, 67 Village St., Rock- 
vtlle; Richard Norton, Wapping 
Mrs;'Marianne Leisard and daugh
ter, Talcottville; 'Mra, Marilyn 
Chapman and son, Wapping; Mra. 
Charlene Knapp and daughter, 
Bolton; Mri. Ariena Willli and son. 
9 Highland Ave., RockvUle.

WOOD LAND wanted, located to 
Manchester, Vernon, Coventry or 
Bolton. Give IMation and price. P. 
O. Box 817, Xfancheatcr.

WHEN BUYING or selling coll the 
Hek Agency. XU. 5-9539.

US'HNOS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, . threedamiiy, bualneas 
property. Have meny caah buyers. 
Mortgogea arranged. Please call 
George L. Orazladio, Realtor. <xa. 
9-837I, lOI Henry St.

HAVE "YOU” A HOME 
FOR SALE?

IS next few months offer the sea- 
son’s beat aelling opportunities. 
Famlhea will be looking foi homes 
in -Mdnchaater to be occupied be 
fore school starts in the fall. Call 
the JarvtaaCn,, (o- a free appraisal 
rad quick, -'epcnifaMe scirvire.

JARVIS REALTY 
654 Center Street. MI. 3-4112

30 Pergons PcHsh 
n ; 'Airline Crash

(Osoltaoad trmtk Pag* Boa)

H m known daad included th* 
stewardeaa, Kay Buckley, l l  wem- 
,en passangars and two chlMra*.

'nie paaoanger list wha aot im
mediately avollablt but'-lt was bt- 
tioved no Americana ware aboard.

Tho Britiah Ovorsaas Airways 
(JOAC) Argonaut, enrouta from 
Logos to London via TrtpoU, 
Libya, had juat taken off m m  
Kano, 700 mllaa northeast ef 
Lagoa. It .raportadly flow into 
storm clouds, lost height aad 
crashed into' tho trees, hurtUng to- 
to flames.

Aboard the aircraft iwero SS pee- 
■angers end a crew of seven. A m 
Burvivora Includad th* plan* ca^  
Uln, Capt. H. V.-Tomllnaon, 36, a 
Royal Air Foroa vetoraa aad four 
other orewmea,

Aa soon as ths eraah waa re
torted, fire equlpmcat wa* nuBad 
lo tjh* eoea*. An emergmuy squad 
from Kaae Airport rsaeuod nwet 
of the eurvivlng peeeingete. 
Wreckage was ecattered over a 
Wide area. The charred condltioa 
of many of tho bodio* mad* it al* 
moat liinjtosaiblo to IdaaUfy then, • 

BOAC oMerod a four-man to-
qt
Ki

OVERSIZE^} CAPE COD. over
looking new. High School', I  bed
rooms, 3 full baths, large living- 
room, dining room; modern kitch
en, ecreened porch, attached ga*-" 
rage. For apitointment call ju .  
9-1433.

MANCHESTER —Custom ranch. 
Large roqme, fireplace, cellar, 
hot walea^ar:^ Lot ISO x 399, high 
elevation,^ew. Only 114,900/;Carl
ton W; Hutchine, Realtor,: MI. 
9-5133, 9-4694. . ^

Lot* lor Sal* 7.1
Building Lots

In Town and Suburban
MANCHESTER 

ASSOCIATES REALTORS
PHIL HALUN 

xa, 9-9221
CHARLES LATHROP 
V x a ; 9-0384

e a r l 1|iohan
Ml. 3̂ 7413

4-
BOLTON^UAgbl^'rw; 
overlooking Bolton Lake, 
and small buUding. Telephom 
after 8 p.m. at 50. i-tru.

o 59 ft. tote 
fireplace 

a

U8TING8 WANTED in old and 
new bornea. Buyers welting. 80m* 
Want occupancy now, eome end of 
school. T.,J. Itecott,.Broker. Ml. 
*•7183. ■ -h '

ARE YOU CON81DER1NO 
8BLLINO, YOUR PROPERTY 7 
We will eppraue your property 

free and without any oblication. 
We also buy properly for cash. 
Sdliuig or buyuig contact. 

STANLEY, BRAY. ReaUe 
BRAE-BURN REAL'IY' 

xa 3-5373.
ior

A SDC ROOM- Cape pr (our and two 
unftniahed for September occu
pancy. Reply Box J, Herald.

BOLTON—Four room home with 
■ome land. $10,000 to $11,000. 
Write Box Qr Herald.

British Judge Shot 
By Cypri6t Rebels
(Ceatinued Frem Page One)

bfimbed a police station Ih su’ 
urban Deftera, wounding a Brjtli 
aoldlsr in the leg.

In a coordinated move, the reb
els blew up a small bridge a mile 
■outh of Deftera just as British 
troopa moved In to repel the at
tack.

The- attackers at the station 
faded into the darkqess as police 
opened lire' from the station.
. A -25-pound aerial bomb waa 
detonated on the bridge In ah at
tempt to seel the Deftera Station 
off from Nicosia, eight mllee south 
of the village, 'rte blast narrowly 
missed a, Royal Horee Guards unit 
dUpatchOd to beat off the rebsit.

Threw Bombs at Police
The rebels, believed to be mem 

here of the Eoka underground try
ing to force union of (^prui With 
Gieece. launched their attack by 
throvring two'bomUb qt the police 
station. Th«n they opened Are with 
pistols and shotguns from 
churchyard across the rped.

At almost the same time another 
rebel group threw bbmba at a po
lice station - In Ysrellkus, seven 
mllaa south of Nicosia. There ware 
no casualUea. Five British sol
diers were wounded yesterday by 
bombs, thrown at two Army vehi
cles near FamagufU., Two 
them were hurt serlouely.

The 16-day mountain operation 
launched by the British' to round 
tip leaders or-tbe Eoka movement 
•ended yesterday. British offldaU 
said the sweep yielded eonslderable 
Information, ammunition and sup 
plies. But it’ failed to unearth 
George Orivoa, former Greek 
Army colonel the British say 
heacto the underground organiaa* 
tlon. Grivas, who. haa a $36,900 
price on his heajl, wks believed 
biding In the. ihouirtaliu with sev- 
seal aides. -

H ead a  E x ch a n g e  (^luh$

Mottoua, June 25 (P )^ohn  J. 
Salmon of F^ivington waa named 
t o . haad Oonttoctlcut'e Btochange 
CAiiba - at the annual convention 
hero 'yeeterday. Harold Hodgson 
of atamford was named rice presi- 
deai^and Paul E. Klebe of West 
Itoveh, secretary, L. Qariel Price 
of Southington was named trea.-

: -.).*•

-I'-

When le Midnight?
Oantral Fal/s,' R.,,t., June 35 (P) 

->-Netr* Dame HOepital authorl- 
tle* say they cXii't decide whether 
midnight -is jlesterday or.today. 
’.The pfktoleia.airo*e when Sasan 

Agitae Merow Strap bom “on the 
stroke of ihldnight Saturday, buj 
they aren't sure whether midnight 
betoaga 5a Juaa 38 er Jon* U ,

Aa he dlapoeid of tho Rood eaei. 
Judge 8mith aaid, **11(1* to aa *■- 
ample of the damage prnfeerienal 
gambling can do to th* tadiridwl 
end th* oomaualtF" ‘ 

Sborug* in th* RuoaeU sad Kr> 
win CWdlt Union funds ares irat 
reyeetod May 10 when It era* re
ported 'Veil over" SIOOJIOO ere* 
mlsalilg. The deaeit was dtooov*r*4 
during e clMck of tho beeka la a 

Iodic aparlc audit.
April 38 

April 36,Previoualy, on
had dlMMMared from kta kooM gt 
184 WaMUngton St, New BrtUln. 
Bought after the . ihorUgt era* 
made known, he was appeahaadtd 
on May 35 in New York a ty . ae 
he purchaaed e New Britain newa-

e period ef eight to nhw years Mtk 
th* manipulations c o v a r a d  am 
through numerous falsa entilas.

Cllntoo,' waa at hla fermtr hcow 
hara, ha put to Uto Unu polUag up

mends ptoca. Ma 4 ^  tht* wl$h 
his bars hands. Ha d oa n t hsea 
to tako any piicautions aa ha t o ' 
tmmuna tb tha poisonout aftoeto o f 
ths Ivy.

J. j aeriptlaa Paaag 
Whan Horaoa W. 8«Usrs wga Sto

eeadiUoning on eld ctoSat at hto 
Hebron homo ha eamo acreaa a 
aama aad data ecrlbbtod la paodl 
oa the laalda of Ih* ctosst doer, tt 
road "Henry Sparica oama htoa 
Decambac. 1831*'̂  but waa partly
todadplMrabto.

ThU laacriptlon to'lSS yaars ^  
Tha bouaa waa btolt la ISld by 
John Graves end occupied by 
aelf end family. '

It is oonjectutad that toMtai 
may hava boon a erorkmaa. n a ra  
to no family of that n*aw now l lv  
^ I n . l h *  town. The ptoe* la bow 
owftad aad occapiad by the Paodto- 
ton oUtora ^

M rtaljr to Vaeoltao 
Tb* Rev. Doogtaa F. Pimm e f 

^  Peter'* Eptocopel Ohorch 
^ te a  that he will apadd th* ftoat 
two weeka e f Jidy la FtorMa. 
However, th* chntth amvleia WIU 
be held ad these 8ua«toya as-OMaL

[ulry commleeion from Lkgna to 
.eno to Investigate the crash.
Tha airliner VmA aiinllar to the 

one to which Quean Btiaabath II 
and tha Duke of Bdlnburi^ flew 
to Nigeria on their tour toot 
January.

Another BOAC . Argonaut 
crashed and burned at Idris A ^  
tort. Libya, |rtt September, kiti
ng ^6 of the 48 porsohs aboard.

Democrats Fete 
Former Chairman
Judge Weatey C  Oryk, fermtr 

Town DemooreUc Cltolrman, Was 
honored at a aurprla* teettmontal 
party for Um given by members

f ora(of th* ner Democratic Itown
Committee and friendii' Saturday at 
tha Italian American CSub on EM* 
ridge St.

Some 75 persona attended aad 
told tribute to Oryk for kta work 
II behalf of the DomoctaUc Party 

during hto term of office aa haad 
of .the Town Conmlttea,

Gryk and'many Of hit lupportara 
wera defeated In their bid for re* 
election'’to that group in a  roeont 
priaaary when a group led by Atty 
John D. LaBello was vletorioua, 

'the gathering precented a gift 
to Oryk, hto wlto, and his odn, 
acknowledging a debt to the fam
ily- because of th* many houra 
Oryk spent away from hto home 
whlto acting as pprty bead.

Tho affair waa planned by Dlroc 
tor Waltrt Mahoney, Ronald lin- 
gard, Alphonaa ntalt, Edward Koat 
and Frad* Baker.

Hehron

Properly Owners 
Receive Tax Bills

a9 % wS ? *

O p e n F o n ^
To Um Editor. - ' 'I  •

Unquostlonably, Tha 'Baaid <Oe 
Bducatloo, ao leoger abldaa M  tha 
goldaa rule to niaktag ap ' ' 
meat under thair JurtaA 

I. betokens of tha 49 1 
for Um Mdltton of 8u|

Matotonitananea at tha 
woiUd kk* to

Ipeo tltog my own appUceUea 
the pMtUon la queetieo, X at 

It expected tkat the Board Of

at fer So

Hebron, June 35 (Bpectol)— 
Property owners of tha town hava 
received bills for taxes dua In Ui* 
first inataUmant, from Xlra. P. El
ton Foat-, tax collector.

'nte first inaUUfhent to due and 
payable July 1, aiid must be paid 
on or before Aug. 1 to order to 5*- 
cape Interest charged at the rat«,p( 
five-tenths of. ona per cent, per 
month from due date.

The second insullment will b*' 
come due Jan. 1,1987. Thoae whosa 
taxes ate $40 or less must pay to 
lump sum. ... ^

Mrs. Post explains that tha bill 
covers the first tax levy under the 
revised fiscal'' plan adopted . last 
year. Th* fiscal year now extend* 
from July 1, too* to Juiie.50, 1967, 
th* town now being on a "pay as 
you go" baait, aa compared with 
th* prsvioua lyatem under which 
a aingle tax payment was -made 
eight hiontha after the beginning 
of th* fiscal yaar. "

AtteEd Ounp
Linda Harriaon, daughter, of Mr,.' 

and Mrs. Leonard R. Harrison, on* 
of Hebrqn'a five polio vtotlms, will 
■pend two weeka this auinmer at 
Camp Hemlock, Trumbull.
-- After being diaeharged from hoa- 
pllallutUon she was able to return 
to school and to now reportedlM 
making good pragress.

Tree to Daagdr 
A tree lover of thto town haa 

been troubled at having a  young 
batoanl tree on hec place httacked 
b caterpillars. The tree has beu  
completely riddled by the peate' 
and has turned brown. Repeated 
appUcationa,, of sprays have not 
■eamad to do very much, good.

The aib is filled with Um 
toalnous odor from the tree. Al
bert W: HUding. who waa callod 
to look'th* treo over, says ho.does 
not think tho Inaeet ravages wlU 
kiU Um  tree.

Fbr:
Ichofll,'
aama faeUnga ea DoaoM B. Mof* 
n y , to hto latter t* your popai 
Wadnasday Juaa 30, imdar 
heading of "I DMlore."

Hew caa Um Itoard 0(„_  
tlon atoto that thay have a ( 
fled man hi XCr. T. fkiril 
when thqr'bavea’t totorefcwed nUy 
ef ths mUcante, who aubmltta*\; 
thair qunUac 
tlon?

Upon 
for 
laaat
EducaUMi would yield 
politics behind closed doon.'v i 
pointing Um said aMllcent f 
pdfttton advertiMi-fer.

A great deal ef my thda aad aC> 
fort were put Into anumtag ray 
quoilflcatleito for Uus ponttoa. 
Perhaps thay did or did not-maat 
th* Board'* atendainls, biit I or tha 
Board nsvar knew until thw 
adopt new examination methodi 
satisfactory to evstyon* eoa> 
corned. - . .

My ntjnd ieoto much more at 
eiuw to knori that interest- haa. 
arisen sine* Um poatUen was givea 
out under vary paeuUsr dream* 
atonccs.

Youra to fair play.
' Herman ■ J, ItoaacantaO

Ta Um Editor,
Wa should like to axpnoa our 

gratitude to the many asopl* in* 
retaro6 who helped to make eur rfn 
union such e auceaa*.

To The Herald, Its staff wrltem' 
and phot^aptun*. go our. deep* 
estenhaaks for t h ^  cooperaUea 
and fins publicity.w* should also Uka to thank tha 
following merchant* in town wha 
generously donated gifts:

Adamy'a Serviee Station; Btair's; 
Bltoh’*: Burton’s: Cavay's; CUf*. 
ford'a: Dart’s Dairy; Fbllet'a; 
Gaudet's; Groan Phartnady; Har*' 
riet's Bqauty Salqn; Kiddle Fain 
Lea's Market; Xfancheatar Flumbr 
Ing A Supply; Memertol Ocmar. 
Store; Mlchadla; MttlkOwakl; Min
er's RestiteNAt: Meriarty Bros.;’ 
New Model Laundry; North End 
Pharipacy; P o r o  Orehardst 
Qulnn'a; Regal; Route 6 A 44A 
Package Store; Sherwin-WUUaau; 
Watkin'a; Weldon’s.

ReunloniPqmmittM 
Ctoa* of V -  f

..-E

• $0 Ivy
Alkto Xa

Personal Ndtices '
Chrd of ’HuuiM

We w'ish to Utank all of wur (riead* and' reteUTes for (heir Madness and ■ynipathy shown us In the recent be- renvemeat. the death of ow sen. father and brother. We eopectoUr thank the Uancheeter fire DnlL and ml those Who ernt nowers and loaned Ike,use. of their carl;
Mother. Mrs. William Oetoweld.Dauiiuer, Mrs. fted Dstoaey.' Brotnors and sisters.

Caadflf Thaaka 'U
w* with to thaak ahors, friends, ,and~reumany ac« of ----^ w n  u* h 

We ttpecim

Ke boaulifu e uso m <
ciubTMaaH

i'V Hro, UH*a

-q.-'
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About Town
Mtetiw l**t J<tlm D. MUvan. 

ton oC Mr. -Md Mrs. lUymond i .  
m m m m . B > n * d  St., U now on
« £  to  H U » a  nfter eompMUiis 
tnnr wwka of tm lainc n t tli« Mn> 
lU n Oorpn C unp  Poadloton, 
Odie.

A non WM bom Wodnoadny in 
R u tfM d  HondUl to  Mr. and Mra. 
m m uy wymnn. 1.01 Bdridgo St.

AadanMa-Sbon AuxiUory, No. 
MM6, v r w ,  wiU hold n kitchon 
aoeUl tonlxht n t S o'clock a t the 
hooM of Mra. Dorothy raulknar, 
,4lS X. Oentar S t  Proceeda will ha 
'usad for the'Oancar Fund.

Norman A. Millar, aen of Mr. 
nnd Mra. CUranca A. Millar. 07 
Radgo S t ,  haa boon promatad to 
Marina Sav ant  n t Uia Naval Air 
Tadmtaat ‘m ln in r  cantor, Mem* 
pMa, Tma.

Oampball Council,^ No. 57S, I 
KaiSMa of Oolumbua, will hold ita | 
h.ataHatiOB banquet thla evening. 
S:0S, .nt tho BHtiah 
CMb.

127 Piano Pupil§ 
Heard in Recital

An appreciative audience of 
Iparanta and friendi attended the 
S n t In a  aeriaa of four recitala 
gtvan by the piano. pupila .of 
n-adaiic ■. Werner and Paul A. 
Chetelat local inatructora. yeater* 

[day afternoon in the veatry of 
|■Temple Beth Sholom. The room 
waa decorated with palma and 
Sowera. A varied program of SO 
numbera waa .preaented.

Tonight another group of atu- 
denta will give a  program a t 'S : 15 
a t the aame place.

Thoae wdio participated In yea* 
terday'a recital were . Helalne A. 
Einbinder. Bobert H.. Nolhnick, 
Nancy Parclak, Barbara L. 
Zubrow, Judith Ann Haberem. 
Jamaa W. Smith. Gerald C. Smith. 
Gary B. Scovilie, Linda J. 
Hohwreiler, Kenneth P. Ytilea.

Linda A. Giacomlni, Joan A. 
Schaibenpflug, Helen 1. Jette. 
Maureen S. Kerr. Gail J. CoUvac- 
chio, David W. Bell. Donna L, Me* 
aaln.'Jeanr Ann Vincent. Betty M. 
Vlncerft. Donna U  Chandler. Ed
mund S. Tiaglio. Victor I. Zubrow, 
Janice C, Smith, Karen E. Wal
ter#. Maxine E. Webb. Mary Aijne 
Aronaph and Antoni N. Sadlak jlr.

Couple Observe 
25lh Anniversary

Grange Notes

Ml*, and Mra. Erling Laraen. 4A 
Doane St., celebrated their 2Sth 
anniveraary yeaterday with a par
ty for alMmt 00 frienda and rela- 
tivea from Mancheater, Eaat Hart- 

•ford, Weat Hartford and other 
nearby towma.. A dinner waa 
aervod on the lawn In back of their 
home and they received many 
beautiful |lfU ..

The^couple haa one -aon, Earl,

Wa'pping Orange, Nd. 30, will 
meet Tueaday a t 8 o'clock. I t pill 
be Mualc Night .with Evelyn 
Foater in charge. 'The theme of 
Jhe program will be " life 'a  
Journey With Mualc.”

The program .will biclude ina tru -. 
mental, vocal, aoloa, dueta and I 
quarteta. Mra. June Park, well 
known vocaliat and member of the 
grange, will aing ''End of A per-, 
feet Day.” I>oiy and Gay Barber, 
paughtera of Edwin Barber, will 
aing a duet. Alao, there will be k 
comical veraion pf ''Scbooldaya” 
acted out by two grange membera.

Thla ia. only a portion of (he pro
gram and all of it promiaed to be 
intereating and entertaining. A lot 
of work haa been |hit Into It, ao.lt 
la hoped that membera will a tr^ e  
to turn out for thla meeting.

Girls to Work
On Farms Here

' Some. M  ^ r la  from Tanipa aAd 
Plant City, Fla., arrived in Mah- 
cheater yeaUMay for aummer to
bacco work on Cullman Broa. 
farm ih thla area.

The girla, all of high achoot age, 
were raefutted by the State Em
ployment Service anti the Tobacco 
Growera Agricultural Aaan.. after 
the employment aervice found 
there waa an inadequate labor aup- 
ply in the State to fill Cullman'a 
ordera for wrorkera.

The girla, who will work on 
farma In Ellington. Wapping and 
Silver Lane until Sept. 1, are be
ing''quartered in the Community 
Y. ,

The Y haa. provided quartern for 
out-of-atate girl tobacco workera 
for a number of yeara. However, 
thla la the flrat time Cullman

Broa. haa ever houaed workem 
there.

AccordiM to the local.odTice Sr 
the State Employment Service, a 
number of other tobacco growera 
in the area will, in the next fCw 

.waeka. be provided With girla for 
farm work. Theae*workera will be 

I houaed in rwmpe on the farma.

A N E W
FUNERAL HOM E  

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
M ANAGEM ENT

•
THE JOHN F. -T

TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME

318 WEST CENTER ST. 
TEI-. MI 3-1323

American

A non was bom Thoraday a t  | 
Hartford Hoapitat to  Mr. and Mra. 
EMbii N a v ^ ,  133 Oaepwood Dr.

The regular meeting of the An-1 
Sareoa-Shea Auxiliary, No. 3048, 
v n v .  WiU ho haM at tho Peot| 
roerna tmocrow aU7:30 p.m. Re- 
pqrts of tho racant Departmant I 
f^Bventlon win bo glvan aniT alac- 
don of dalogatea to tho National 
OodveBUott in Dallaa, Tax.. Aug. 
13-17, win taka ^ c e ,  foUowod by 
a  hraah party. ROfraahiBonta' will 
be acrved.by Mra. Mary LoDuc and | 
Mha. tau ra  Beabait.

Mancbaater Lodgt, No. 71, a f I 
and AM, win hold a  atatod oeaa-l 
mnaleation a t  tha Maaonie llampla 
tomorrow night a t  7:30, foUowod 
^  a  aodal hour and rofroahmonta. 
Thla will ha tho laat achaduladi 
mooting unUl Saptombar.

Naval Aviation Cadot Charloat 
T . MuUanoy m .  aon of M ra Mary 
B. Mnllanay, 134 HUUard St., te 
training in formation flying a t  tha 
Saufley Flold Naval AuxUiary Air 
StattOB, Fanaacola. Fla. ,

Moat Oo. No. 1 of Ute^Mnnehaa-1 
ta r Fire Dapartmont'wlU m i l  to
night. 8:M, a t  tho firo houaa, eer- 
nar of Main and HOliard S U -

Post Office Here 
Has Two Openings I

Bum inationa for aubotituto' 
d o rk  and aubatituto harrior for 
duty a t  tho Manchootar Poat Office 
wUl ha hold aoon, tlw U n iM  Statea | 
CivU Sorvieo Oommlaaion an- 
nouDOaa.'

Ttoa ra ta  of pay for the' joba- la 
HAS an hour, according to tho 
OommlaaioB. Furthor information 
and application forma can ho ob-| 
tatnod a t  tho pool pffica hart. Ap- 
pHoatkwo muat bo fllod vrith the I 
Itagtofial Director. Flrat U.S. d v ll 
Sarvleo Ragton, Poat Offica and 
Cetirthouaa Building, Boaton, l , |

VA IilY  WIL0IN» CO.
lia r  IVaa Batinmto O a

MB s-sns

EMER6ENCY
on. MIRNER 

snviCE
CALL

WaUAMS
OIL SERVICE

Ml 9-4548

^  A

• l o o d s N o t
Em loeknl qu itrllL 
Went to hospital.
Cat paid while'out of «wrti. 
Getwell.
Hospital md doctor bills 
also pakl for him. '  -
Hew coma?'Has Hirtford 
Accident -  Sickness Insurance, 

You should toe. Cell us.

\7 6E s8 t 
C«Btcr St.

MI 3-1126

AtSBCjr F o r  H a r tfo rd  

A e d d a e ta iE I  M u s n l t y  Co, 

Hartford. Coaa.

b  .

une red  tag
S P E C V A U

Brand
i fV e u ? ,

Electric

Completely Aujt6matief 
Broils Meat On Both Sides At

Sears Ih Juices Instantly 
Reduces Meat Shrinkage 
Ends Broiler Guess Work :
Automatic Contfplied /'Meal-Sentry 
Giant Automatici Oven

8 /

bur Price Is So Low, We 
Are Not Permitted To 
Print It Here! > /

' X - ;

No Money Down
YpUR OLD RANGE IS DOWN PAYMENT 

ONLY

«MMf.l4Je48
PER DAY

HALE'S
ShoeRepair Shop

OAK ST. ENTRANCE 
JOSEPH MIGILORE. Mgr.

Special Faf̂ Tuesday Only!
MEN'S. LADIES' Ate ̂  M  ̂
^ CH ILD R EirS

ShoeM  ,  ^
HoR Soles

WE REPAIR, REBUILD and RESTYLE 
jjlLL TYPES 0 F  SHOES

Attention* AH Home 
DRESSAUKERS!
HALE'S FABRIC DEPARTMENT OFFERS

Fifiest Quality Designer 
Cotton Dress Lengths

•REGULAR 99c to $1.49 Yd. 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

F A B R I C S
EXTRA

SPECIAL yd.
Vkbrica froni’lamoua mllla. In plalria and print*. A beautiful 

ranga of unuaual pattema and colorings which only ara mada of 
the flneat yams.

Greea Stamps. Given iVlth Cash Sales

The JWHALd CORR
■ MAMCHaina.eoNM-

CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS '

I

HALE’S SELF SERVE 
and MEAT DEPT. m

T u b s , a n d  W ed. O n ly

Hunf^s Tomato Sauce

Eosy T«rm8 
fu lly  Guorantuud

NORGE
DELUXE30" 
ELECTRIC RANGE

NORGE
13CU. FT.  ̂
DOUILE DOOR 
REPRIGERATOI^

$ I.9S

Use in meat loaf, hamburg
ers, spaghetti, csfiseroles.

S CANS

SALADA 
TEA BAGS
100 Count Only 
Saving of 21e

r

A

FuDy Automatic DOUBLE OVEN Electric Range
• 2 CHARCOAL BROILERS
• HLLO DEEP FRYER
• ELECTRIC CLOCK TIMER
• 2 GIANT A u to m a tic  o v en s  ^
• RANGE LAMP^STORAGE 
: DRAWER

• HI SPEED, "MICRO" UNITS -
Modd E.412

NORGE
AUTOMATIC* DRYER

$1
SUPER DE LUXE -.
NORGE
Aufomufic ̂ YT ASHER

Mildest liquid for dfshes, 
Reg.sige. . . . . . . . 2  cans

i r s  POULTRY TipE AT HALE’S:
The Famous "three Legged*'

$■

COR. MAIN orAOAK  
STREETS  ̂

PhoM Ml 3*4123

A'

6NB BROILING OR FRYlNti CHICKEN 
'■ ' A N D /N  EXTRA CHICKEN I.EG

CHICKEN LESS 
CHICKEN BREJtSTS ^

PRICED LOW TO START YOUR MTEK RIGHT

• Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

T h J S K H A l C e o M
M i u m i m i i  C o n n -

co rner  Op m ain  imM p a r  .jSTREKTS

A Ttrafs Daily Net Press R ss
F ar tba W eek Badad 

Same IS. IMO

12,065
Maaabar ad tbs AaSIt 
Baraae ad Onmlattam M tmehester-^A City o f  FlUof* Chants

The Weather - 
Faraaaat af V. 8. Waatbar BmeeB

C l ^ .  eaal taiaigbt. LaW la  aOi 
Ma. Fair Wadaraday asoialag, 
waim la aftamaoa, sliawrars, tSee- 
drniteniM a t lOgiM. Higti le aaM
se*.
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‘Girin’ Up? %  Eye."
Ha looks' protty glum hart, but Jimmy Joyca, 10, aaya h a . 

isn 't givlag up on hia balovad Piratas. * A phoiographar who 
found Jimmy rooting for the Pirataa by hia radio in PitUburgh,
f ava Uia lad a  ptetuta of Frank Tbomaa croaaing Uia p|ate after 

la homar June 34. Jimmy waa tba '  "vlcUm of a  fOtil ball a t
.'Ferbaa Flald on Juna 33.

Quarles Says U.S, 
Has 1,0003-47 Jets

Washington, June 26 </P) — Secretary of the Air Force 
Quarles said today this nation’s fleet of morg than a thou
sand medium je t B47 bombers “constitutes the most power
ful striiung force on esrlh ." And three years from now In 
19SS, Quarles said, this fleet “with4’ ' " '*
tanker support will remain t h e j . ^  ^  B A * 1
largaat forca of Intercontinental U l S D l S y
bombera In tba acUv# inventory of 
any country.”

Qtiariea atSutly dMended the Air 
Force budget of the BtaenhoWer 
adminlatraUon In an tmuaual pub'

Newest Planes
adnumatmuon in an unusual puD-: •  »
11c awiearance before a  Senate 1 I  f a  A  j j »  I  f i
subcommittee a  few hours before .TB.aA •
the Senate waa expected to reach 
riMwdown .votes on this heated 
politlcai issue. s

Pending are a Democratic! 
proposal to - add Sl.lSO.OOO.OOO to . 
tho BiaenboWSr Air Force request*
and a Republican compromise to j *oimd. 
make the increbae 3500 million. ' —

Quarlea appeared before a 
ape^al Armed Services eubcom- 
m ittw  tha t has bacn investigating 
relativa U.S.-SVHet air power and 
urging'm ore Air Force ̂ fund* im
mediately to  olfaet SOriet Russia's 
expanding air power.

Seaa SmaSer Amount Voted 
earlier, SSnate RepubJicsn lead

er K n o w li^  of California told re
porters the Eisanhows!^. admin
istration la sticking to its defense 
budget. Ha added, however, that 
tha half-bilHon dollar Republican 
compromiae would be "more ac
ceptable'^ .than the larger amount 
propolied by the Democrats.

In a prepared statement, 
Quarles conceded that he had. 
asked for more tha t 819 billion for 
the fiscal year starting July and 
this had been reduced $2,300,000,000 
by Secretary of Defebse Wilson 
and President Elsenhower.

But Quarles insisted that the 
actual reduction, after transfer

Moscow, June 24 (P) — Gen. 
Nathan .'iSvinIng, U.S. Air Forca 
chief of staff, haa been given _ 
look a t  a  new Soviet bomber the 
RUseiana say can fly faster than

Ike-s Aide 
DefiesCall 
To Testify

Wsfihington, June 26 (AV- 
Wbite House aide Maxwell 
[Ubb declined today to testi- 

Yy before the Senate Investi- 
rationa subcomnriittee. Sen. 
McCarthy (R-Wia) called hii 
refusal “inexcusably arro
gant” conduct that the Sen
ate should punish as con-, 
tempt.

Rabb, aecretaiy to the cabihet, 
sent w ord "There Is nothing 1 can 
add"' to his denial of yesterday 
that ha or any of hi* staff "leaked" 
official documbnU to author Rob
ert J. Donovan. *

He spid "I ihust rebpecUuUy de
cline" to comply with gn invita' 
tion tha t Jie come in and make 
that statement under oath, and 
also tell whether he knows who did 
give tha Information to Donovan. 

Secret Deramrate 
Tha autaommittce Is trying to 

team how Donovan obtained "se
cret documents and materiala' 
about cabinet meetlnga for a book 
hS has written about the Eiaen' 
hower adminlatratlon.

Sen. MOCIeUan lD.-ArkT, the 
subcommittee chairman, did not 
Immediately rule on McCarthy's 
demand'' that tha aubcommittee 
subpoena Rabb.

McCarthy aaid tSe aubcommittee 
should do this and itaelf "dt- 
termine the punishment" without 
inferring the case to the Justice 
d^iartm ent if Rabb agtfln decHhe* 
to testify. V 

McOlellan aaid it la obviotui that 
Donovan muat have had access to 
minutes of cabinet meetlnga and 
other official documents In writing 
his book, "The Inside Story."

B^erlmcea te  MeCartby 
McCarthy slid  the book quotes 

Atty. Gen. Brownell as having 
made some "scurriloua” references 
to McCarthy. McCarthy aaid that 
if Brownell waa quoted correctly, 
"he la guilty of a\dellberate mla- 
atatement.”

McCarthy said BrOwnell ahould 
ba invited before the subcommittee 
to say whether he waS correctly 
quoted.

McClellan diracted that the sub
committee staff write Brownell at

Police
P lots B ared  
O n  B r a z il, 
C uba H eads

*4

The U.S. Air Force does not y t l  
haw  such a supersonic -bomber. 
The ap e ao 'o f ' sound'varies from 
760 miles an hour a t sea iJvel ta ' 
about 643 miles an hour a t 
altitudes above 35,000 feet.
. The top U.S. Airman, a group of 
his aides and British, French and 
other foreign military men were 
shown the new plane during a  con- 
.jluc'ted tour of the closely guarded 
Kubihka Air Baac, about 40 milea 
from Moacow. .

T m r Air Aeadcmy 
Today the American, and British 

air officers toured another aacret 
Soviet installation in tha Moacow 
area —̂ the Zhukovskl Air En- 
gepeering Acadeniy. Soma sources 
said it was an aeronautics labora
tory. Others aaid they believed it 
waa inercly an anglnearing school 
for air oAcera, Raporters and 
photographcri who tried to ac
company the perty  were barred 
from the area.

Th> aame thing happened yes-

(tJeellBaed an Page Eleven)

and other bookkeepteg tmerattoSi, terday, when the visitors went to 
amounted to only *284 million. Kubinka Air Base.

'is .less than 2 perThis, he said,
cent of the original request.

‘.The sccdrlty. of the United 
Statea ia not solely a question of 
military defense,” he said, adding 
that thera also must be "sound 
economic foundations.”

I consider it a  part of my duty 
'  to  seek and to urge the most eco

nomical methods of providing ade-. 
quate air power for the country," 

' Quarles i.ssid.
Quarles said the existing medi

um Jet bomber "provides practical 
performance cbaractcrlsttca over 
the target which are only moder
ately Inferior to those of tha Bear 
• r  Bison type bombere.''

The Bear and Bison are U.S. 
eoda nararp given to Soviet Rus
sia's new long range bombers.

Kubinka Air Base.
Reporters who'tried to trail the 

foreign viaitora were halted 30 
miles outside Moscow.

Twining said later The new craft 
was a  twin-engine, light attack

^ "(ContianfA ea I ^ e  n ft««al

Pair Fbtiii# pead 
In Milford Home

By THE ASSOeSATKD PBE88 
, Tht BratUian government 
announced today it h id  
broken up a plot to assassi
nate Ppeqideitt Juscelino 
Kubitschek and arrested «n 
Albanian citizen.

Col. Luna Pedrosa, head, of the 
poUtical police, identified the mah 
aa Antonio Oonsullch Valentlm. 
alias Guido Antonio Upertensll. 
The . colonel declined further in
formation.

Kubitachek himself said the only 
action that would be taken agalnat 
the man would be to expel him. 
He deplored publicity given tfie 
incident.

Authorities.would not say what 
motivated the reported plot. They 
immed to attach  little importance 
to the event. fThe man ;inder ar- 
reat was held incommunicado.

39 Cubaaia A nrest^
In Mexico City, police say the 

arrest of 30 Cuban exiles has 
brought to' light a well planned, 
widespread plot to kill Cuba's 
President Fulgenclo Batista.,

Target date for the .aaaaissina- 
tlon attem pt was late-July, offi
cials .reported, with simultaneous 
uprisings planned in Havana and 
10 key citiea.

Informed Sources said a  rqport 
of tha investigation allaged that 
exiles from Argentina, Peru, Pan
ama. Guatemala. Cbata Rica, the 
Dominican RepubUc, veterans of 
the Spanish Civil War and <khara 
wara involved.

They Said tha Inveatlgatora alao 
statad that aaiaed corres'pondance 
Showed affUlatad groups waro* op- 
amtlng In Miami and Tampa, Fla.,

■ ^ e

Milford. June 3fi Dutch
immigrant and h it a ife  were found 
dead toda,, in their apartment and 
police theorispd the hueband shot 
himself after IdUtng hia wife.

The bodM of Mr. and itre . Rob
ert Buteyn, both about 30. were 
discovered by police after occu
pants of a first floor apartrjent re
ported that blood was dripping 
through their ' ceiling from, the 
apartment above.  ̂ *

Mrs. Butesm'a body wag lying on 
a bed. Her huSband'a body, was ly- }■' 
Ing jtfi ,m hallway nearby .with d 
gaping wound on the right aide of 
the face. Blood saturated the floor. 

Near Buteyn'a bpdy was a  Bel
gian pistol from which two shots 
had been fired. Dr. William J. H. 
Fischer, laedii^  examiner, 'said 
they luid beet, dead about 10 houre.

T im ing an autopsy. Dr. ~5scher 
aaid ha was unable to give the 
exact cause of Mrs. Buteyn'a 
death. He aaid there was a posti-

(CeaMaued oa Page Throe).'

ere was iiq suggaatlon o  ̂
Communist Involvamant, howavar. 
And offldala aaid foimar (hiban 
Prerident Carlo Prlo Socarras, 
now a  refugee'in Miami, alao waa 
not impllcattd.

F irst arraota hers war* made

Three boats, among aoms 15 craft moblUsad lu t  night to hunt th t  body of Alfonaq Doiron,. 43, S t 
Hartford, drhg'.Uis murky waters of Coventry;'Lake In a vain attempt to locate U|4 Urawnsd fish
ing snUluaiaat. Close communication between the hhora and take operations wars malntolBisd by 
walkie-talkie radios with which each boat ia oquipbsd. Doiron reportodly fall out of A rqatsd motor
boat about 9:30 pm. yeatorday. Tho Search Is continuing. Story on Pago S. (H sraiqy^hote 9y 
Oflara). • . -*■.• _. . ,*'

.(COothsned on Pago Ftlteea)

Guard Airmen 
Saved After 20/i 
Hours on Raft

I

1

Falmouth, Mass., Juna 36 —
Although he epent 30 hours toss
ing in rhoppy seas in Sj small, in
flated life raft. National Guard
flyer Robert H. Springer, 28, of 
fffeedham. todey was found to have 
auffered only a case of aiinbiim. . 

Springer was plucked 'unhurt

Governors Questioned

A d lai H as 400 B allots  
In 27 D em ocratic States

Atlaatlc Clly, June 34 tP>— 
% M aeteto of the 31 BepuMIcan 

governors stgiied o petition to
day formally, urgiag aod 
pk^gtog full support to the 
renomlnatioa sad reeleetton of 
President Elsenhower.

^m ore from Republican-controlled 
weitem statea.

Alt. of this made Harriman a 
strong contender foq a.-nomination 
which "wtll go to the first Demo
crat who accumulates flSfi'ji. votes 
on any ballot a t the Chicago con
vention.

The letisst Associated Press tab
ulation -of delegate pledges and

(CoathHied aa Paga FItteea)

Hagerty Raps 
Story Ike Bids 
Wilsoii to Quit

Waahington, Juna 3fi l/9l—White 
House press secretary James C. 
Hagerty dismlaaed aa "a lot of 
nonaenaff' today a  report that 
President Elsenhower la displeased 
with Secretary of Defense Wilson 
and plana to ask for hia raaigna- 
tion.

Hagerty made the Statement' 
when asked for comment on a pub
lished Story to tha effect that 
EUsephower has definitely decided 
to run for a second term and will 
ask Wilaoit’a realgnation after the
filErtiAn. *

"high

Atlantic (Tity, N. J., June 36oPi ~
Adlai E. Stevenson appears likely 

I to collect more than 400 overpow-1 announced first ballot preferences
sp ring  presidential ‘—nominating -----  --------'  -------

votes from the 27 Demooratlt^-con- 
t rolled stAfes represented at this 
48th anhiial Governors’ ‘ Confer
ence.

.On .the basis of an Associated 
Press survey of opinion of the gov
ernors or their representatives

g a v t ' Stevensoh 301',, -Kefauver 
165 and Harriman 110 ',..

Gov.j John F. Simms of Nevv 
Mexico, a Stevenfpn aUppor^er, 
was one of the first: to reefignixe 
publicly the Harriman sur{;e, 

Si'mma saif In an interview that 
while he ia confident StevehsonE I 8 8 U I V  %rn ( v p i  V « V I 1 V 4 S U *  W  I - - -  - -  -  —

from those statea which have Dem-1 will win the nomination 'H arri
. . . . . . .  1 . .  .» I . . a  ___— t

The strong reservoir of Stqven- 
son support was disclosed despite 

■ be an*.what appealed to - upsurge;

ocratic chief executives, Stevenson | 
ha* only .to break even In 31 GpP- 

h'r. m^y-xaft nva ’ dominated sU tes to w rip  up his
Martha's Vineyard yesterday. 20' P«' ty * nomination on an early 
hours after ’ he parachuted from  i ballot at the Aug. 13 Chicago coil- 
hia fuel-leas jet plane on a flight' ventlon.

' from Langley Air Korea Bass,- Va.,. 
to Otis AFB. Maas. •

Suffers Huabum 
A phyaicgl examination a t OtI*

' ahowed he sufferied no ill effects 
except atinbum on tha face and 

, arms.
* A aecond plane 6n the aame as a challenging candidate. , ; 

flight also plummeted to the sea  ̂ Harriman harvested the proa- 
nearby. 'The pilot was 'reaclied, pact yesterday of gaining .the 
from the aea shortly after he p a ra - . backing of Kentucky's 30 votes — 
chuted. 'Another officer who, if Gov. A. B. (Happy) Chandler 
parachuted^ arith h|m landed safe-; oan win control of them and make

mah .la gaining In a lot of place*.
Stevenson's campaign mdnager. 

James B. Klnpegan, hesitated to 
teat the temper of the Democrats 
attending this conference, but Gow. 
Fred Hall of Kansas steppeef out 
confidently on tho . Republican^ 
side. t

Hall started circulation of a

election.
The atory quoted 

ministration aource."
Hagerty said he had .no  icom- 

ment on the Presidlint’a steond 
term plana. But as to t tha report 
about Wilson, recently embroiled a 
controversy with Senators Ovar de
fense funds, Hagerty said:

"I think that's 'a lot of non 
sense.” ^

Wilson, la s t week used the word 
"phony" in talking about Senate 
effcfftt to boost Air Force funds 
in the'“defense -Jmdget. He later 
backed away from the etatement 
but aroused Senators of both par
ties lambasted him and tome .de
manded that he qiiit.

New Oxygea lahalator
On another published report, 

Hagi^rty said th a t ' oxygen .equip
ment 'ahvaye haa been In the White 
House diiitng the Eisenhower ad- 
miniiBtration and he said h'e pre- 
aumeil previous administrations 
have qad it too.

This steinmed from a (sport by 
Drew Pearson that Major Gen. 
Howard M; Snyder, tha President's 
bhysician, tried 16 suppress '(h* 
fact that a new oxygen Inhalator 
wa(i recently purchased for ppsal-

^Damndesif Word$
h y  T re n u k n

London, .June 38 of) Harry 
Truman visited the fomlii of .Bri
tain’s d rea t today and said he 
wanted a  short epitaph on hi* own 
grave.

”TSk, sir," ha remarked to  re
porters. "I . want them to put on 
mine ‘He done, his damndest*

TouHiig through St. Paul’s 
Cathedral and Westminister Ab
bey, the former U.S. President 
visited the tombs of tbe Duke of 
Wellington, Admiral Lord Nelson, 
Charles. DIckena, Prime Minister 
Oladstone and others.

A t the historfe Abbey Truman 
stared down a t the cold, atone 
floor and' commented:

"Frankly, I’d rather be under 
the ground than under a stone 
floor like this. I t  (Vould be a lot 
easier to get out when the Great 
Horn blows.”

Truman stood silently' for 
•everal minutes before a tablet In 
St. Paul’s erected to an American 
airman, William Meade Lindsley 
Fiske n i .  A guide explained that 
Fiske, serving.with the Royal Air 
Force, was the first’U.S. oAcer to 
lose hlsOife In; Britain in World 
W ar 11. He waa kilted Aug. 8. 
1940.

Truman started his day with a 
walk along the River Thames dur 
41, father bf th'tM sons.

(Oonliaued oa Page Three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

In the strength . of (3ov. Averell i  resolution among the ; Republl- 
HsPrif

(Coallaned oa Pag* Eight)

man of New York O ty  in the , 
S’ake of 'th e . practical demite of 

' Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee

ly on land.
Th* third plane in the forma'tion 

landed safely a t  Otis.
tA Coast Guard helicopter used 

on the search for Lt. Springer 
cras'hed ih the fog off the Win- 
throp shoreline Sunday, taking the 
Ufe.of 'eflHatedTnan J o ^  J. Kohan.

em r a te  Thna).

some sort of agreement with the 
New York Governor. Harriman 
said today no such agreement; h(id 
been reached.

Harftmaa Oalahig \
In, additloti, i*. hj^-got Kentucky, 

Harrjman would Hgra most of New 
York's 94 . votes,^'pklahoma's 38 
afld wtigt Gov. Raymond Gmy of 
Oklahoma pradictad arould ba 8k

. 4 -

can. governors piflising President 
Ihsenhower ahl) pledging support 
for aecond term bid by the Presi
dent. The prospects were that 
every QOP goveipor in attendance 
a t  th* ‘tiionference ^a'ould sign as 
soon as he was reached.

If Ike Doesn’t Runf 
No RopubMcan 'sugge.'^ted that 

tha , President might withdraw aa 
a result of hia intestinal operation. 
B«it Gov. William G. S tratton of 
Illinois said on a television pro
gram yeaterday.ihst tha possibility 
must be’ copslder*<hv 

FoDo-wing this'up, S tratton said 
ia  an Interview- that ha did not plan

lOMil

Campaign Records 
Lost, Probe Urged

Washington, June 24 (4  ̂- Sen. 
Bridges (R-NH) s*i(i today th* 
I'uiise ahould "detenniae if im
portant sthtet” *"^* campaij 
contributioha have bee.n de- 
ati-oyedt"

Bi'idfea, chairman of the Sen
ate GOP Policy, committee, mad* 
th* euggeatloh after House Clerk 
Ralph F. Roberta said he assumed 
th* documents in question '.had 
been "sold as scrap paper.". ,

The'document! are ,  atatcinent 
ol<- campaign contributions fllsd

((CMttoMfl M  Fflf* tm aX

o iis e
W aahington,' Juna. OS (^--The-iSall clttss of over 950,000 .populn-

Spviet Foreign' Minister Dmitri 
Shepllov meets with liCbaneae 
Government offieiala in his con 
tinuing campaign to promote Rua 
ao-Arab relations .. Eight U.S. Air 
Force Olobemaatera based on New 
Zealand will conduct biggest air 
drop yat attempted in the Antarc
tic.

North Garolina county coroner's 
Jury unable to:4e'cide how Oren A. 
P ru itt,. b tidegr^m  for only one 

y, .fell 6,900 teet to his death from 
an SLirtiner . Moscow' Radio an
nounces the «mOh at 89 of Reinhold 
GUere. famedj Russian composer 
and winner a t  many, Stalin prises.

James Muir, lead'Fng Canadian 
banker; says the. West should con
centrate mere on trade with - the 
Soviet Union and Isg* "n ‘hiving 
Russia free her aatelUtes.” . . 
German leader say* more 'frequent 
pay for U.S. soldier* in Germany 
wouick help ketp  thSm out of 
trouble.

Skin-divers recover bodies of two 
Boscawen, N. H... brothers fvho 
drowned yesterday while trying to 
awim the Menimac River . . . 
Weymouth, Mass., man wte*,8l04,- 
804 ia damages in' suit to recovar 
for wife's death and injuries to he 
and hia daughter suffered In auto 
accident with Weymouth fire 
truck.

Father of six, desc'iibetl aa dis
traught over Wife's divorce action, 
akot aad killed la a  gun haul* with 
police last plght. . . Rome, Italy 
polict announce filing of narcotics, 
charges agalnat 'Si peraona. In- 
jgluding four tilled men prominent 
.tofiuiian high society.

Proposal lo mergf with televi' 
aion and radio performera tume4 

^Smsb fey Sersan Aetora Guild.', i

biggest road bulldlAg psogram In 
the natton'a hlsU>iy--3SS bilUpn for 
broad, atraight highwaya ertss- 
crooslng -the country—waa paosed 
by the House today.

With It goea a  higher 3I4fl00,000 
tag bill for the -next 16 years for 
motorail America to nuUu (he 13- 
year program pay-oo-you-ride.

The Houaa paaoed tba conference 
report- on the program by voice 
vote In a few minutes and with no 
debate.

The meaaure now has to be ap-1 
proved by the Senate. |

House and Senate conferees 
worked out their differences on the 
program last week and came up 
with what some •members called 
"the greatest governmental con- 
■tructron program In the history 
of th* world.’'

Rep. Fallon (O-^Md), author of 
th* measure, described it this wky:

"Through the provisions of this 
hill,'the American people will ride 
iaiely  upon many thousands of 
miles of broofl, atraight. trouble- 
free. roads, four to eight lanes 
wide, crlBS-crosaing Ariiertca from 
coaat to copst and border to bor
der."

Program Marked. Urgent
Republican leaders have' said 

they belliw* President Elsenhower 
will go along with tha added taxes 
in order to get a  road buildi.ng 
program which he has marked 
"urgent.” . '

Kaystohe ISfTthe program is a 
41,000-mll*' system of interstate 

defense highways to cost 
some $27'-it billion. 'The federal 
government would, pay $24,825,- 
000,000, or 00 per cant of its cost; 
(he states vvould pay the rest.

771* syMeni would (X>nnect 42 
state xapifals ami 90 par cent of

Uon.
Tbe House and tha Senate had 

dlaagraad over tho method of dia- 
tributlng the money for th* inter- 
at'.te ayatem among the atates.

Their ctmfereea reaclted n com
promise " wheraby for -the flrat 
tliree yeara the regular formula 
o. regular fadehu aid to ro ad a -^  
baaed on population; area > ant 
rural j-oed mileage—would be fel' 
lowed.
-For the remaining 10 yeara of 

the program the aUtea would get 
what they need to. complete their, 
sections of the lifterstate system

The federal government elso 
would step .Up Its share of present 
aid for roads, spending 32,500,(K)0, 
000 for this in ' the next three 
yeara The states match these 
funds on a 50-50 basis,

Additional. funds for rciada In

(OMtlnaed en Itege Eleven)

U.S, Nuclear Shô  
Repqrted by Japan
. Tokyo, June 26 lAb-—The .United 
States may have se,t off, another 
big nuclear blast today at' the 
Bikini testing^-' grounds. Japan's 
Weather. Bureau reported-

The Central M et^o lbg icai Ob. 
servatory eald - iU 1. instruments 
from Hokkaido in . the noilh to 
Kyushu in 'th e  south picked up 
marked atmoapberlc p r a s s 'u r e  
changeil similar t^ th o se  rscotded 
after the;May 21 a § t and again on 
May 28.

(In Washington, an Atomic En- 

(Continued on. Page Two)

A rm as Sets 
Seige A fter  
A iiirm  State

Gusttmala. June 26 (4 V - 
Presidqnt Carlos Castillo 
Amlsa put the Army Ib .cob* 
trol of Gustemsls to ^ y  after 
demonatratidns in which four 
atudenU were killed. .,

The Pmaident declared a  state 
of staga^modifled form of mar-. 
Llal law. The Army, aasuming 

ntrol, asksd^tha cooparatlbn of . 
« peoplo to avoid furtiwr cladhas. ’ 
Th* deaths cam* last night dur^" 

ing studsnt dcmbnatratlona on th* 
capital’s Main Stifeet against a 
government crackdown on Com
munist agitation. In addition to 
the dead Ultra wara 17 watotdad.

The poitc* fired oubniacitnaguna ' 
and pistols into the ranks Of sav- 
eral hundred studento who W*r* 
iflarching toward th* goeerantedt 
palae*. About half , the marchem 
were girla.

Tha atudents were ptqtoaUng 
curtoilmant of civil libertlaa iiadapr 

“SUte of Alarm" impoiad 
tba Pipaldeiit on Sunday. -Tho 
government charged th* atu dents 
with tpraading Communist propa
ganda.

Under tha aUt* of aleffentl coo- - 
atltutional guarantaaa waaa ans  ̂
pandiid for 30 days and* 
cahsenhlp was ia 
was more savara than Utt Stot* «f 
Alarm.

A curiaw waa Iropeaad from t  
p.m. to fl a.m. and military patrols 
took ovar police ocUvitlaa,.

All radio atotiOM ward aMatfl har 
th* sevammant whiMt M6d ttii m * 
Uons war*' "naeaaaaW tfe swintaln 
order baoaua* o f  ̂ m oiu idat «gl> 
totlon.’* ■ ~

Nasva 'fhsaavwK. - 
Soon'■ftee taafei 

thaggvamnteitei
“ i S r t s s s f  maroliiad dgHantly 
from a m**t«:gr a t th* unhraratt^ 
Officials had sent them a  warning 
maaaaga thaL^ay woiild b* "nwapt 
from the atraata" if they attamptM 
to stag* a protoat ^

'H i* proqMaion, turned into Sixth 
Avenue, th* pitnelpal huiinaas 
■treat of the capital, and haodad 
to the Prasldant's offlcaa a f tha 

A witnaa*' aaid a detachment of 
afebut 20' poltcaman, drawn qp 
acroaa tha avonu* outelda a  OMvto

You and A^adiation
With no letup in atomic experlmenU in eight, time' is running 

out for sciantlsui cdn'cerned about the hasards of radiaUon to 
present end future generation.

Just how much' danger Is involved? , How"soon M-iil it be
come aautc? And what kind of speclflc damage to human be
ings are scientists worried about?

An im portant' two-part series by AP Science reporter Frank 
Carey provides answers' to these alarming quesUons and explains 
exactly what* recommendations have .been made by the NaUonal 
Academy of Sciences in a report on the real and potential hax- 
arda of radiation. -

Carey also describes how answers to the problem are being 
■ sought even in the sea around us, the fields, and the wide open 
sky. The object:' To fill in the vacant apets in science's.sUU in- 
compllet* knowledge of how radiation, once released into the en
vironment, is distributed-.or how its  distribution can be con
trolled. '  '  ^

Carey also explains why there is a sense of urgency behind 
thq^ search and outlines methods already being Used to work out a 
plan for maximum safety for everybody as . atomic plants and ̂  
weapons .tests are put into operation a t  Incraasing rates. ,,

■ '  '>•
J. -V.,

' i '

^  Together, the t\Yo stories' in this top-interest report offer a  . 
clow look a t a side effect of the 'atom ic age' that )■ certain to * 
gain more and more attention-As time goes on.' The flret 
article will be published tomorrow in The '

lE iifntttg

(OwUsoad *■ rt«a Blgkt):

BuUetuig
from tho AP Wiros

SENATOBS BAP WABEBZf 
Waahlngtoa, Jtwa S8 (P>— 

SeiM. - Bastlawl (%BUm ) a«fl 
MoDtttlty (B-YVI«r today ■»• 
cuaad Cfelaf flwttea W a m i  af 
"faUasrtag th* OolMMWkt pw ty  
liM", aod tafctfeg m v tn r  tha. 
Cm—iiialst* arfL. Jaat awsHur 
paSHcai,  party. Belli aoM they 
did feat aoeoae W om w a t halig  
a  CtooMmuilat. iMt MeOoiBgr aaid 
"there la aoaiathlag iMHeally 
wroag with him."

REDS UPSET m  V Jr. 
Vaitod NatlaiM. N. Y.. t a w  SS 

<P)—The V.N. Sebnrlty CawMiU- 
tedsy rajeetad » iMrpnae Saviat ' 
p s o p ^  that. It pootpoM ha- 
deffedtely ioay diacuaaioa of tfe* 
18-mantfe.aM Algarlaa oootSet. 
The vote coma afte r rn w e*  
called for an Immediate decislea  
to bar a l l . oooaMeratkm of tha 
Algerioa problem ia the ll-wa- 
tIon eOunelL litformed quartaca 
sold Fra»e* hod eoaugh auppert, 
tecluidlag tha United State* sad  
Britaia, to keep tho laaoe off Ih* 
eauaeS’B ageado.

FU E S THBOUOH CUBTAHC 
Berlin, June 38. (dV-UjI. #f- 

rtcUls enld they were ndvlw d 
that Wllibun P. t« a r , VJI. 
avlatton equipment nMinfaci 
tnrer, had landed eofcly hi 'Maa- 
cow todny on hi* unprecadawtad 
flight from Berlin la-hla prtvnte 

> plnne: He teak off andler tadMf- 
I t was the first time the Raa- 
stans had permitted any woot- 
em rr lo fly bwdnd tlw Iron 
Curtain la ouch d  pteoa.

U4L JET MISSING ' 
CUtoain Japan, June 3d (P)—■ 

A U.8. Air Faroe Jet Sghtar In 
.miseing off northeni Japan, fai 
tbe *(*me onw Where Bneriaa 
MIG* ahot dW a oa Ansark w  
BS9 10 meatlw ag »  Thaw wo* 

.n* enggwUed a* ffer th a t tha 
''agh tarbod  nw  lata t r eohle wtih 

Soviet aircraft.

SHOT gUDOE mPROVES 
Nlcoaia, Cyprus, June 38 iP>— 

A Brlttsh Judge aorioualy 
w'ouadad by pei-Greek Orprtata 
waa reported "aSghUy .feettw" 
toddy. Justlee Bernard V. Show, 
who haa oentaacad to  death aix 
Cypriat rahoto agatoet British 
rnM waa ahat twice throsMfl Aha 
■oek hy tw* gnaw—  oa hie out

taidfe—y VIeM taaiK  . .  .

: ^
I ■


